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TUESDAY If SATURDAY MORNING,
(daring the Session of Congress,)

nnd every TUESDAY MORNING, Uio res 
idue of the year   BT

PUBLISHER Or THE LAWS Or THE UNION.

.THE TERMS
Are THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, 
payable half yearly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until all arrea 
rages are settled, without Ihe approbation of 

the publisher.
ADVERTISEMENTS not exceeding a square, 

inserted TIWCE TIMES FOR ONE DOLLAR, and 
tiventy five cents for each subsequent inser 
tion   larger advertisements in proportion.

NEW STORE.
W. &T.H. JENK1NS

AVIN(i associated themselves under the
_._ firm of W. & T. H. JENKtNK. intend 
keeping; a general and well assorted stock of 
GOODS at the old and well known stand of 

& Stevens, which they now occupy

H

with

LETTER FROM WASHINGTON III 
VINO. The friends of this distinguished 
writer will be well pleased to henr from him 
again, and still more to read the .following 
sketch of his recent journeying among the 
wild tribe* u*yond the verge of civilization; 
and we earnestly hope, (hat it will not be 
lone; before we have something more than 
n sketch of this interesting -tour; although we 
believe he has as yet written nothing upon the 
subject for the press. The letter before us, it 
will be perceived, was written to a friend in 
Europe, during Mr. Irving's recent sojourn 
in Washington. It reaches us through the 
medium of the London Athentuum. JV*. Y. 
Com. Mo.

WA-IHINOTON CITV, Dec. 18, 1832. 
I Arrived here a few days since, from a tour 

of several months, which carried mo far to the 
West, beyond the bounds ofcivilizalion.

A new and splendid attortmtnt of 
BRITISH, INDIA AND FRENCH

Recently purchased at the cities or Philadel 
phia and Baltimore with much care and atten 
tion, at the lowest market prices  

AMOVO WHICH MAT BE POUND
Cloth*, Gassimeres and Sattinets, or various

 qualities and colours, 
Merino Cassiraeres and summer Cloths, 
Silks and a ' beautiful assortment of Botnba-

zincs; 
A great variety of handsome Gauze, Satin

plaid and crape de chine Shawls: also, very
rich figured Gauze Ribbons; 

A great variety of Artificial Flowers of Ihe la 
test fashion, recently imported from France,
in small boxes; 

A very extensive and beautiful lot of Calicoes
and painted Muslins adapted to the season
and fashions; 

Laces of various kinds; 
Jackonet, Mull, Swiss, Plain and Figured

Book Muslins; 
Corded Skirts, Sfc.. &.C. 
Domestic P.'aidt,
Bleached and unbleached Muslins, &c. &c. 

A LARGE LOT OF
Pennsylvania Tow-Linens,

Oznaburgs and Russia Sheetings, 8tc. also,
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF *

HARDWARE, CUTLERY. CHINA AND 
QUEENS WARE.

GROCERIES. *
They hope that amongst a good and well 

selected stock of
Superior Wines and Liquors,

to please the best of judges. They are confi 
dent of the superior qwnffe* ofthat* «*^ide*, 
and will unhesitatingly recommend them as 
 ueb.

An enumeration of Ihe different kinds is con 
sidered unnecessary. They hope however, if 
gentlemen wish a pure article, they will call 
and examine theirs bciforn they buy.

Brown Sugars of different qualities, Havana 
do. double refined Loaf do. good do. Lump 
do. Coffee of every description, &.c. 8te.

.W. & T. H. Jenkins are determined to sell 
their Goods at a reasonable advance, and in 
accordance with the state of (he markets from 
which they get supplied, for the cash or in ex 
change for country produce. They respect 
fully solicit the attention and a liberal patron 
age of Ihe public.

Easton, April 80._______3w______

After I wrote to you in August, from, f think, 
Niagara, I proceeded, with my agreeable fel 
low travellers, Mr. L. and Mr. P.* to Buffalo, 
and we embarked at Black Rock, on Lake 
Erie. On board the steamboat was Mr. E. 
one of the commissioners appointed by go 
vernment to superintend the settlement of the 
emigrant Indian tribes, to the west of the Mis 
sissippi. He was en his way to the place of ren 
dezvous, and on his invitation, we agreed lo 
accompany him in his expedition. The, offer 
was too templing to be resisted. I should 
have an opportunity of seeing (lit remnants of 
those great Indian tribes, which are now a- 
bout lo disappear as independent nations, or 
to be amalgamated under some new form of 
government. I should see those fine countries 
of Ihe "far west," while still in a state of pris 
tine wildness, and behold herds of buffaloes 
scouring their native prairies before they are 
driven beyond Ihe reach of a civilieed tourist

We, accordingly, traversed the centre of 
Ohio, and embarked in a steam boat at Cin 
cinnati, for Louisville, in Kentucky. Thence 
we descended the Ohio River in another 
steamboat, and ascended the Mississippi to 
St. Louis. Our voyage wa* prolonged by re 
peatedly running aground, in consequence of 
the lowness of the waters, and on the first oc 
casioo we were nearly wrecked and sent to the 
bottom, by encountering another steamboat 
coming with all the impetus of a high pros 
sure engine, and a rapid current. Fortunate 
ly we had time to shear a little so as to receive 
the blow obliquely, which carried away part 
of the wheel, and all the upper works on one 
side of the boat.

From St. Lous I went to Fort Jefferson, a- 
bout nine miles distant, to see Black H«wk, 
Ihe Indian warrior, and his fellow prisoners  
a forlorn crew, emaciated and dejected the

D, a meagre old m
wards of seventy. He has, however, a fine 
bead, a Roman style of face, and a preposses 
sing countenance.          

At Si. Louis, we bought horses for ourselves, 
and a covered wagon for our baggage, tents, 
provisions, &c., and travelled by land to In 
dependence, a small frontier hamlet of log- 
houses, situated, between two and three hun 
dred mile* up the Missouri, on Ihe utmost 
verge of civilization. * * . *

From Independence, we struck across th« 
Indian country, along the line oS the Indian 
missions; and arrived, on the 8th of October,

tie up our horses for fear of surprise; but, 
though we had an occasional alarm, w$ pass 
ed through (he country without seeing » sin 
gle Pawnee. I brought off however, the 
tongue of a buffalo, of my own shooting, as a- 
trophy of my hunting, nnd am determined to, 
rest uiy renown as a hunter upon that tip'oit, 
and never lo descend lo smaller game. We 
returned lo Fort Gibann, after a campaign of 
about Ihirlx d;iy», well seasoned by hunter's 
fare and hunter's life.

*   »     «
From Fort Gibson, I was about five days 

descending the Arkansas to thn Mississippi, in 
A steamboat, a distance of several hundred 
miles; (then continued down the latter river 
lo New Orleans; where I .passed some days 
very pleasantly.

New Orleans is one of the most molly and 
amusing place!) in the United Stales; n. mix 
ture of America and Europe. The French 
part of Ihe cily is a counterpart of some French 
provincial (owns; and the levee, or esplanade 
along the river, presents Ihe most whiro>i. T| 
groupes of people of all nation*, casts, i- d 
colors; French, Spanish, Indians, Half-Bret'ii, 
Creoles, Mulaltoes, Kentuckuns, &e. I pas 
sed two days with M., on his sugar plantation, 
just at Ihe time when they were making su 
gar.        

From New Orleans I set off, in the mail, 
singe, through Mobile and proceeded on thro' 
Alabama, Georgia, South and North Carolina,, 
and Virginia, to Washington, a long unit ra 
ther a dreary journey, travelling frequently* 
day and night,-and much of the road through 
pine forrests in the winter teason.

At Columbia, the capital of South Carolina, 
I passed a day most cordially with our friend 
P. I dined also with G. 11 ,t whom I .had 
kno vn in New York, when n young man; and 
who is a perfect gentlenvin, though somewhat 
a Hotspur in politics. It is really lamentable 
to see so fine a set of gallant fellows, as the 
leading NuJIiliers are, so sadly in the wrong. 
They have just cause of complaint, and have 
been hardly dealt with;} but they are pulling 
themselves completely 4n the wrong by the 
mode (hey take to redress themselves. As a 
committee of Congress is now occupied in the 
formation of a bill for (he reduction of (he Ta 
riff, I hope (hat such a bill may be devise'd 
nnd carried, as will satisfy Ihe moderate psjrt 
of the Nullifiers. But I grieve to see so many 
elements of national prejudice, hostility, ant) 
selfishness, stirring and fermenting, with ar

be over, when a prodigious subterranean noise 
was heard, resembling the rolling of thunder, 
but louder and more prolonged (nan that heard 
""j>in Ihe tropics during thunder storms.  
!hM,noise preceded a perpendicular motion 
ofj^out three or four seconds, followed by an 
uwlulatory motion of somewhat longer durrf-  ion.  

The shocks were in opposite directions; 
ruin, north to south, and from east lo west.  
It was impossible that any thing could resist 
he motion from beneath upwards, and the 
undulations crossing each other. The city of 
Uaraccas was completely overthrown. Thou 
sands. O f t ne inhabitants (from nine to ten 
housnnd) were buried under thn ruins of the 
churches and houses. The procession had 
iot jet set out; but the crowd in thn church 

es was so great, that nearly three or four thou 
sand individuals were (irdshed (o death by the 
falling in of the vaulted roofs. The explosion 
was stronger on Ihe north side of the tonrn, in 
Ihe par! nearest the mountain of Avill* and 
Ihe Silla. The churches of the Trinity and 
Alia Gracia, which were more than a hundred 
and fifty f.-et in hcisht. and of which the nave 
was supported by pillars from (welve to fifteen 
fee^fc .Ameterilert a masj.of r'<i T. rl ~"1 here

mhVs, in perpendicular height, above the level

OF REAL _.. _. .
caIlertJ»H^4,M W\i?*Jan Carlo*, situated far-

SPUING GOODS.
WM. H. Sf P. GROOME
AVE returned from Philadelphia and Bal- 

__ Umore, and are now opening, their Spring 
supply of GOODS, comprising a large and 
general assortment of

Englith, French, India and Domestic

H

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY. GRO
CERIES, LtOUORS. CHINA, GLASS, 

QUEENSWARE, 8tc. &c.
All of which will be offered at a small ad 

vance for Cash.
Constantly on hand a supply of FAMILY 

FLOUR of tho best brands.
Easton, April 30 6t

NEW SPRING GOODS. 
UILSOJYSf TAYLOR

MOST respectfully inform their friends 
and the public generally that I hey have 

lust returned from Philadelphia and Baltimore 
and are now opening at tho store house late

ly occupied by William Clark, decM. and im 
mediately opposite the Court House

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

DWK GOODS,
GROCERIES. HARDWARE, CH/JVtf,

GLASS AJVD QUEEJVSWJURE
all selected with great care front the latest
importation*; (heir friends and the public gen
erally .are invited lo give them an early call.

Euston, April 30

aiter ten' or ete»«if'ro'afr'» tramp, at 
son, a frontier Yoi tin Arkansas. Our journey 
lay almost entirely through vast prairies, or 
open grassy plains, diversified occasionally by 
beautiful groves, and deep fertile bottoms a- 
long the streams of water. We lived in fron 
tier and almost Indian style, camping put at 
night except when we stopped al the Mission 
aries, scattered here and there in this vast 
wilderness. The weather was serene, and 
we encountered but one rainy night and one 
thunder storm, and I found sleeping in a tent 
a very sweet and healthy repose. It was now 
upwards of three weeks since I had left St. 
Louis and taken to travelling on horseback, 
audit agreed with me admirably.

On arriving at Fort Gibson, we found that 
amounted body of Rangers, nearly a hundred, 
had set off two days before to make a wide 
tour to the west nnd south through the wild 
hunting countries, by way of protecting the 
friendly Indians, who had gone to the buffala 
hunting, and to overawe the Pawnees, who 
are the wandering Arabs of Ihe West, and 
continually on the maraud. We determined 
to proceed on the track of this parly, escorted 
by a dozen or fourteen horsemen (that we 
might have nothing to apprehend from any 
straggling parly of Pawnees;, and with three 
or four Indians as guides and interpreters, in 
cluding a captive Pawnee woman. A couple 
of Creek Indians were despatched by the com 
mander of Ihe Port to overtake the party of 
Rangers, nnd order them to await our coming 
up with them. We were now to travel in Mill 
simpler and rougher style,taking its little bag 
gage as possible, and depending on our hunt 
ing for supplies; but were lo go through a coun 
try abounding with game. The finest spur! 
we had hitherto had, WHS an incidental wolf 
hunt, as we were traversing n prairie; which 
w»e very animated and picturesque I felt now 
completely launched into « savage life, nnd 
extremely excited and interested by this wild 
country, and the wild scenes and people by

th* to the north of the Church of the Trinity, 
onlhc ro.id lo the custom bouse de la Pastora, 
almost entirely disappeared. A regiment of 
troops of the line, which was assembled in it 
tinier arms, lo join in the procession, was, 
with the exception of a few individuals, buried 
un<cr this Urge building. Nine tenths of (he 
fine town of Caraccns were entirely reduced 
to ruins. The houses which did not fall, as 
those of Ihe street of San Juan, near Ihe Ca 
puchin Hospital, were so cracked that no one 
could venture to live in them. The effects of 
the earthquake were not quite so disastrous as 
in lie southern and western parts of Ihe town, 
between Ihe great square and ravine of Cara- 
gnsta; there the cathedral, supported by 
enjrninus buttresses remains standing.

hi estimating the number of persons killed 
in (he city of Cnrraccm at nine or (en thou 
sand, we do not include those unhappy indi 
viiiuals who were severely wounded anjl per 
isHed several months after, from want of food 
aad proper attenlion. The night of hoi. 
Thursday presented Ihe most distressing 
scenes of desolation and sorrow. The thict 
clonld ofdust which rose aborr Ihe ruins, 
darkened Ihe air like n mist, had fallen again 
lo Ihe ground; Ihe shocks had ceased; nevei 
was (here a finer or quieter night (be moon 
nearly at (he full, illuminated the rounded 
sAmmilsofthc Sill.i, nnd (he serenity of thi 
heavens contrasted strongly with Ihe stale o 
tho e,arth, which was strewn with ruins and 
doad'. bodies. Mothers.were seen carrying in 
their nrms children whom they hoped to re 
call to life; desolate females ran through the 
city in quest of a-brother, a husband,or a friend, 
of whose fate they were ignorant, and whom 
they supposed to have been separated from 
(hem in Ihe crowd. The people pressed alon 
the streets, which now could only be distin 
guiMied by heaps of ruins arranged in lines.

All Ihe calamities experienced in the grea 
._ _ earthquakes of Lisbon, Messina, Lima, .anc 

_ i|Slh4ne<tt£>amba, were repeated on the fatal day of
warmth nnd excitement of llie-moment-:WSsY/h>!«Jrtn»i*rchr«»i». Tfitrw««»a«ar*««*4J
from my lips before I was aware of its tinqual

tivily and acrimony
I intended slopping but a few days ntVVash- 

ington.and then proceeding lo New York; but 
I doubt now whether I shall not linger for 
some lime. I am very pleasantly situated; I 
have a snug cherry coiey (idle apartment in 
(he immediate neighbourhood of Mr.      
and take my meals at his house and, in fact, 
make it my home. I have thus Ihe advantage 
of a family circle, and that a delighlly one, 
and the precious comfort of a little bachelor 
retreat and sanctum sanctorum where I cm be 
ns lonely and independent as I please. Wash 
ington is an interesting place lo see public 
characters, and this is an interesting crisis.  
Every body, too,is so much occupied with his 
own or public, business that, now that I have 
got through the formal visits, I can have Ihe 
time pretty much to myself.

As to the kind" of pledge I fj»fe, -you are 
correct in TOUT,^pinion *' ' ' ' "'

ified extent, and is to be taken cum grmu'i , 
lii It is absolutely my intention to make our 
country my home for the residue of my days; 
and the more I see of it, the more I am con 
vinced that I can liva here with more enjoy 
ment than in Europe; but I shall certainly 
pay my friends in Franfie, and relations in 
England, a visit in Ihe course of a year of Iwo

f Ihe sea. In some parts men, who have 
lade it (heir sole 'occupation, carry Ihe pas- 
engrr up the most steep and dangerous paths,
- a kind of chair fastened to their backs; but 

general, tbo journey is made by travellers 
nounted on that patient and sure-footed ani- 

il, Ihe mule.
Major Head, in his Rnugh JVbie* of a Jour

tey acrofs Ihe Pampai, gives the following ani-
~>aled picture of the preparation of a train of
aggagR-mules for a journey over these dan-
erous Passes; and of some of the casualties
ummon to these perilous juiirney*. "Anx-
us (o be off" «ays he, "I unlefcd the mit'es

i be saddled; as soon as this was done the
*£?*?<> mules were ordered to be got ready. 
very article of bHg<j«ge was brought into Ihe 
ard, and divided into six parcels (the number 
f the baggage- mules), quite different from

each other in weight itnd bulk, but adapted to
'he strength of the different mules.

'The operation ol loading then began.  
The peon (the driver; first, cuught a gre'at
k rown mule with his Usso," and then put a 
oncbo (a large shawl in which the natives 
ross) over his eyes, and tied it under his 
hroat, leaving Ihe animal's nose and mouth 
incovered. The mule stood still, while (he 
;aptain and peon first put on the large straw 
tack-saddle, which they girthed lo him, in 
uch a manner that nothing could move il.   
I'he articles were (hen placed, one by one, on 
ach side, and bound together, with a force 
,nd ingenuity against which it w,»s hopeless 
Tor the mule to conUnd.

"I could not help pitying (he poor animal, 
m seeing him thus prepared for carrying a 
ie«vy load, such a wearisome distance, and 
jver such lofty mountain! as the Andes; 
it is truly amusing to watch the nose and 
mouth of a mule when his eyes are blinded, 
itnd his ears pressed down upon hi» neck in 
'he poncho. Every movement which is made 
about him, either to arrange his saddle or his 
load, is resented by n curt of hi* nose and up 
per lip, which, in ten thousand wrinkles, is 
expressive beyond description, of every thing 
(hit is vicious and spiteful: he appears lo be 
planning all sorts of |>etty schemes of revenge, 
and as soon as the poncho is taken off, gener 
ally begins to put some of (hem into execution, 
either by running, with '.is load, against some 
other mule, or by kicking him. However, as 
soon as he finds that bis burden is not lo be 
;ot rid of, he dismisses, or perhaps conceal 
iiis resentment, and instantly assumes a look 
of patience and resignation.

/lulu cut, and the bulletin of his health was 
altogether incredible."

HORRORS OF BATTLE, - 
"The battle look place on' (he margin 

Niagara river, an extefl>ive> plain, which lid 
once been covered with fine farms, bat swir., 
forsaken by the inhabitants, and dctolattd hy 
war, it exhibited only n barren waste, '[ha 
river at that place begins lo acquire some of 
that terrific velocity, with whicli il rushes otor 
the awful precipice three miles below, cre 
ating one of the grandest natural curbtitietf 
in existence; Ihe noise of Ihe cataract is heard, 
and tho column of foam distinctly seen, from 
the bailie ground. On (he other side, thet 
field is bounded by a (hick forest, but the plaia 
itself presents a level, smooth surface, unbro- , 
ken by ravines, and without a (ree or oust to 
intercept the view, or an obstacle to imped* 
the movements of the hostile bodies, or to af-' 
ford to cither parly an advantage. From thi*. 
plain the American camp was separated by * 
small creek. In the full glare of the summer, 
sun on the morning of the fifth of July, th* 
British troops were seen advancing toMrnrds 
our cnmp, across the destined field of strife;, 
their waving plumes, their scarlet uniform*, 
and gilded ornaments exhibited a ray andt 
gorgeous appearance. Their martial music, 
thoir firm and rapid step, indicating eiasli«- 
hopes and high courage. The Americans, in 
ferior in number, were hastily put in motion 
to meet Ihe advancing foe; they crossed * 
small rude bridge, Ihe only outlet from th» . 
camp, under a heavy fire of the enemy's artil 
lery: and moved steadily to the spot selected 
for the engagement. The scene at this mo 
ment was beautiful and imposing. The.Bri 
tish line glowing with gold and crimson bun 
was stretched across Ihe plain, flanked by 
lieces of brass ordnance, whose rapid dis- 
rnrge spread death over the field, and filled . 
he air with thunder; while Ihe clouds of 
irnoke enveloping each extremity of the line, 
left the centre only exposed to the eye, and 
extending on to the river on th« one hand,and ,  
'be forest on the.other, filled the whole baek

"As I was looking up at Ihe region of snow 
and as my mule was scrambling along th 
steep side of the rock, the captain overtook 
me, and asked me if I chose (o come on, a 
he was going to look at a very dangerous par 
of the road, which we were approaching, li 
see if it was passable, before Iho mules came 
lo it. In half an hour we arrived at the spot. 
It is the worst pass in tin- whole road over the 
Cordillera Mountains. The mountain above 
appears almost perpendicular, and in one con 
tinued slope down to n rapid torrent that is 
raging underneath. The surface is 'covered 
with loose earth and stones, which have been

ground of the landscape, 
were advancing in columns.

The Americans 
They were new

recruits, now led for the first lime into action, 
and except n few officers, none of that heroio ' 
hand, had over before seen (he banner of a 
foe. But they moved steadily to their ground,, 
unbroken by the galling fire; and platoon af 
ter platoon wheeled into line with the sanM 
graceful accuracy cf movement which marks . 
the evolutions of (he holiday parade, until tho   
whole column was deployed into one exten 
ded front; the officers carefully dressed the 
line with technical ski|J, and the whole bri- . 
gade evincing, by its deep silence, and lira 
faithful precision of its movements, the subor 
dination of strict discipline, and the steady 
firmness of determined courage. Notv tb» 
mu'ketr/ of (he enemy began to rattle, pour 
ing bullets as thick as-hnil upon our ranks:  
Still not a-(rigger was drawn, not a voice was 
heard on our side, save the q^usrk peremptory 
tones of command. Gen. Scott rode along1 , 
the line c-^ering and restraining his troops; 
then passed from flank to flank to see that all

Bill in C aroline county Court,
SITTING AS A COURT OF CHANCERY, 

March Term, 1833.
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John S. Slocket and 
Ciilcs Hicks. 
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Daniel Dukes &. wife 

nnd others, heirs of 
Philemon Plummer de 
ceased.
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ARA SPKNCK. 
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which I was surrounded. Our rangers wer« 
expert hunter!), being mostly from Illinois, 
Tennessee, &.c.

We overtook Ihe exploring parly of mount 
ed Rangers in Ihe course of three days, on the 
banks of the Arkansas, nnd Ihe whole. Iroup 
crossed that river on the 16lh ofOctoher, 
some on rafts, some fording. Our own imme 
diate parly had it couple of half breed Indians 
as servants, who understood (he Indian cus 
toms. They constructed n kind of boat or 
raft out of a buffalo skin, on which Mr. E. 
and myself crossed the river and its-liranchcB, 
at several limes,on Ihe (op of about it hundred 
weight of baggage an odd mode of crossing 
a river a quarter of a mile wide.

We now led a, true hunting life, sleeping in 
the open air, and living upon Ihe produce of 
the ciiacc, for we were three hundred miles 
beyond human habitation, and part of the 
time, in a country hitherto unexplored.

We got lo the region of buffaloes and wild 
horses; Hilled some of the former, nnd caught 
some of Ihe latter. We were, moreover, on 
the hunting grounds of the Pawnees, tho ter 
ror of thn I frontier, a race who scour Ihe Prai 
ries on licet horses, nnd are like the Tartars 
or i ovine Arahs.

We had lo M-I guaidi round our camp, and

 Air Lutrobc and Count PorUlis. Mr. Ir 
ving had met with Ihoso gentlemen at Boston, 
in July, and had travelled together to tbu 
WhiluMoiint.iins of New Hampshire through 
a country which hu describes as beautiful,

to pass joyously a season in holiday, style.
You have no idea how agreeably one can 

live in this country, especially one like myself, 
whocan change place, at will,and meet friends 
at every turn. Politics also, which make such 
a figure in the, newspapers, do not enter so 
much as you imagine into privite life; and I 
think (here is a much better tone respecting 
them generally in society, than there was for 
merly; in fact the mode of living.thc sources of 
quiet enjoyment, and the sphere of friendly 
and domestic pleasures, are improved ami 
multiplied to a degree that would delightfully 
surprise you.

IGuv. Hamilton, no doubt.  Coin. Ado.
{In saving (his, Mr. Irving is in (be wrong. 

The Nullifiers had no just cause of complaint 
whatever. Com. Adv. [Matter of opinion.]

From the JVew York American.
Travels nnd Researclia of Von Humboldl, 

Harper's Family Library No. 64.  Familiar 
as is Ihe name of this illustrations individual 
to (he lovers of science throughout the world. 
his writings, from the form in which they have 
appeared, have never enjoyed'that general 
circulation which their interest and importance 
shgiild command. The splendid folio edition 
of bis works (Voyage de Mumboldt et liuu 
plamU which nppenred at Paris, Hamburgh, 
and London in 1810. a work to which, like 
that of our own Audubon, "the modern litcr- 
iituro of Europe can hardly, in gigantic extent 
and richness, offer a parallel," is of course far 
beyond Ihe means of the majority of readers; 
while other editions have not, as we arc a- 
ware, been much circulated in this cnunlry.  
The present abridgment therefore is both 
highly acceptable in itself, nnd a most valua-
ble addition to Ihe "Library" of which il here 
forms a part. The following account, alrea 
dy in type, of (he destruction of Curaccas by 
an earthquake, being in the very language ol 
Humboldt, is one of the most interesting ex 
tracts we can give from the work before us:

The inhabitants of'J'erroFirma were ignn 
rant of lit* agitation, which on tho one hand 
tlir volcano'oflhe Island of Vincent had fxpc 
rienccd, and on the other Ihe basin of the Mis 
sissippi, where, on the 7th and 8th of Februa 
ry, ittl'2, the ground was day and night in a 
Male of continual oscillation. Al this period 
the province of Venezuela labored under great 
drought, not a drop of rain had fallen at Car 
accns, or n distance of 311 miles around, dur 
ing the five months which preceded the de 
struction of the capital. The 2G(h March was 
excessively hot; the air was calm and the sky 
cloudless. It WHS holy Thur. day, and a great]

under Ihe ruins, implored tho assistance of 
the passers by with Ipud cries, and more than 
two thousand of them were dug out. Never 
was pity displayed in a more affecting man 
ner; never, we may say, was it seen more in 
geniously aclive than in the efforts made to 
succour Ihe unhappy persons whose groans 
reached the ear. Therrt was an entire want 
of instruments niiaptcd for digging up the 
ground ant) clearing away the ruins, and the 
people were obliged to use their hands for the 
purpose of disinterring (lie living. Those who 
were wounded, as well as Ihe patients who had 
escaped from the hospitals, were placed on 
Ihe bank of the little river of Guuyra, where 
they had no other shelter than (he foliage of 
the trees. Btds, linen for dressing lhei»> 
wounds, surgical instruments, medicines, in 
short, every thing necessary for their treat 
ment, had been buried in the ruins. During 
the first days nothing could be procured, not 
cren food. Within the cily water became 
equally scarce.

The commotion had broken (he pipes of (he. 
fountains, and (he falling in of Ihe earth h:td 
obstructed (he springs which supplied them. 
To obtain water it was necessary to descend, 
»s far as the Rio Guayra; which was consid 
cratly swelled, and there were no vessels for 
drawing it.

Them remained (o be performed toward* 
the dead a duty imposed alike by piety and 
Ihe dread of infection As it was impossible 
ID inter so many thousands of bodies half bu 
ried in Ihe ruinn, commissioners were appoin 
ted to burn them. Funeral piles were erect 
ed among the heaps of rttbish. This ceremo 
ny hislcd several days. Amid so many pub 
lic calamities, the people ardently engaged in 
the religious exercises which they thought best 
adapted to appease the angi-r of Heaven.  
Some walked in bodies chanting funeral 
hymns, while others, in a state of distract ion 
confessed themselves aloud in Ihe streets. In 
this cily was now repeated what had taken 
place in the province of Quito after tho dread 
ful earthquake of the 4th February, 1797.  
Marriages were contracted between persons 
who for many years had neglected (o sanction 
their union by the sncredotal blessing. Chil 
dren found parents in persons who had till 
then disavowed them; restitution was pro mi 
<ed by individuals who had never been accu 
sed of (heft; families who had long been al en- 
inily drew together, from Ihe feelingof a com 
mon evil. But while in some this, feeling seem 
ed to soften the heart and open it to compas 

it had a contrary effect on others, ren 
them more obdurate and inhuman. In 

n;reat cal.tmities vulgar minds retain still lets 
go')ilnes» than strength; for misfortune acts

with n fine.mixture uflukca 
bright pure running streams.

and forests, and

part of the population was in the churches. 
Tho calamities of Ihe day were preceded bj

like Hie pursuit of literature and the invesliga 
lion of nature, which exercise (heir happy in 
fluence only upon a few, giving more warmth 
to (lie feelings, more elevation to the mind 
and more benevolence to the character.

Prom (Ae People't Magazine. 
MOUNTAIN TRAVELLING IN SOUTH

AMERICA. 
II Travellers in Europe, even those who may

no indications of, danger.' At seven minute* have passed over Ihe Pyrenees or Alps, can 
*. f. - .i__-___i^_.i. /». .-. -   -  -- -       afii-r four in the evening the first commotion] have but a faint idea of Ihe labor and danger

was felt. It was so strong as to make Ihe belli 
of the churches ring. It lasted from five ti 
six .secun.is, iind was immediately followed Iv 
another shock of from ten lo twelve-second* 
during which Ihe ground was in a conlinua 
slate ot undulation, and heaved like a fluid un 
der cbulition. The danger was thought I

ofcrossing the Andes, that immense mountain 
chain by which the continent of South Amer 
ica is interjected, from its southern lo its mos 
northern extremity, dividing Peru and Chile 
on the wettern Coasts, from Colombia and 
Brazil, on the  astern. Many of the Passe 
uro upwards of 18,000 feet, or nearly foui

or heavily laden. As soon as (he leading mule 
came to the commencement of the Pass, he 
stopped, evidently unwilling to proceed, and 
of course all the rest stopped also.

"He was thn finest mule we had, nnd, on 
!hat account, had twice af much lo rarry ns 
any of Iheolhern. With his nose lo Ihe ground, 
literally smelling his way.hc walked grutlyon, 
often changing the position of his feel, if he 
found the ground would not bear, until he 
came to (he bad purl of the I'as«, when he 
stopped; hill the peons threw stones at hint 
nnd he continued liU path in safety, and sev 
eral others followed.

"Al length, a young mule, carrying a port 
manteau, with two large «ncks of provisions, 
and many other things, in passing the bad 
point, struck his load again*! (In- rock, which 
knocked his (wo hind legs over Ihe precipice, 
and the loose stones iiinnrdialely began to

.. a   .1 i   . .~ _roll away from under them: however, his fore-1 proud equipage of war. There had been gal
legs were still upon the. narrow path: he had 
no room to put hi* lie ul there, hut lie placed 
his nose on the path to his Icfi, nnd appeared 
to hold on by hi* mouth: Itia prrilous fate was 
soon decideit lit a loose mule, who, in Wrilk- 
ng alone itlii-i him, knocked his comrade's 

nose off tin- |n n destroyed his balance, an* 
head over heeh ill   poor creature instantly 
commenced a I ill, which was really quite ter 
rific. Wilh -ill his baggage firmly lashed lo 
him, he roll< il down the Mee|> vlope, until he 
came lo tint part nlncli was perpendicular, 
and then liu seemed to bound oil', and turning 
round in the air, fell into the deep torrent, on 
his back and upon his ItHggagc, and institnlly 
disappeared." To any other animal hut u 
mule, thin fall must have lit'fn fatal, he \\-.\t 
carried down hy thi- vlrennt in spite of nil his 
efforts, and, turning (he corner ufii rock, was 
given up for lost. "At length,' the author con 
tinues, "I saw at a distance a solitary mulf 
walking towards tt«! We instantly perceived 
tlmt he was the Phaeton whose full we had 
just witnessed, and in a few moments be 
came up to us to join his comrades, lln was, 
of course dripping wet, his eye looked dull', 
and his whole countenance was dejected, but 
none of his bones worn broken: hi wa» very

. *The Lasso is n long leathern thong, used 
by (he hunters and drivers of South America 
in catching wild animaU.

  was as he wished, he wheeled his steed in tho 
brought down by the waters. Ihe path goes' rear of the troops and nave the command to 
across this slope, and is very bad for about so-, -fire." A voice was immediately beard in . 
venty yards, being only a lew inches broad;iifte British ranks' supposed to be that of 
but the point of danger is a spot, whora the. | their commander exclaiming, "charge the 
water; wtritrfrru...u. Ju»« *>.»ohg Up-<»aU4-V:«<> t8.,,.. 4>it«Tg^iha. 11^$^ mjjjiiai "htrgri 
mountain, either washes the path away, or cd- charge!" The American general orderedhia 
ten it over with loose stones. In some places, | men to "support arms!" 
he rock almost touches one's shoulder, while | The British rushed forward with bayonets 
he precipice is immediately umlcr Ihe oppo-! charged but they were struck with amaxe- 
iitc foot, and high ahoir head area number men! when they beheld those whom their 
if loose stones, which appear as if thff olighl- commander had tauntingly called militia 
st touch would S.-IKI ih.-.n rolling into the tor- [ standing motionless as statues; their muskets' 
ent beneath, which is foaming and running } erect, their arms folded ncross their breasts 
vilh great violence. At soon as tve had cros-1 gazing calmly at (lie hostile ranks advancing: 
;ed the Pass, which is only seventy yards j furiously with levelled bayonets. It was a re- 
ong, the e.aptain told me il was a very bad linemen! of discipline rarely exhibited ami 
ilace for baggage, mules; that four hundred ; here altogether unexpected. Thn Americana 
ad been lost there; and that wo should pro- 1 stood until tin- enemy approached within a 
lablv also loose one. He said, (hat he could' few paces; until the foemen could see Ihe lira . 
letdown to the water at a place about a him flushing from each other's eyes; and each 
Ircd yards off, and wait there with his lasso, could read the expression of his adversarr'a 
o catch any mule that might fall into the tor- face; then, deliberately as was Ihe word given 
 ent; »nd he requested me to IciHl on his mulc.j the Americans levelled their piecesand fired ' 
iowcvcr, I resolved lo cee Hie tumble, if and the whole of the enemy's line seemed an 
here was to be one, so the captain look away \ nihilitted! Many were killed, many wounded, 

my mule and his own, and while I stood on a | and some rushing forward with a powerful 
projecting rock, at the end of iho Pass he | momentum, fell over their prostrate compan- 
scrambled down on foot, till he got lo (he lev-, ions; or were thrown down by the weight of 
cl °L',he walcr- , , I succeeding combatants. In one instant tho 

 The drove of mules now came in sight, j ground occupied by Hint gallant line, was eor- 
one following another: a few were carrying ercd by flying Britons; in another a second 
no burdens, bul the rest were either inotiiilcil line had advanced to sustain the contest.wbila

tho broken fragments of (be first were rallied 
behinil it. Ihe "Buffalo militia" were now 
the assailants, advancing with charged bay- 
onets. Then it was that the young Americaa 
chiefs, who led that gallant host, displayed 
the skill of veterans, and Ihe names of Scott, 
Jessup, Leavenworth, M'Neil and Hinman, 
were given to their country to adorn Ihe prou- 
dest page of its history. Five and thirty min- 
utes decided the contest, and the retiring foa 
was pursued and driven to its fortress. None) 
who saw, will forget Ihe terrific beauty of this 
scene; the nohlo appearance of tho troops > 
the dreadful precision of every movement  
the uwful fury of the battle its fatal severity 
 its brief continuance its triumphant close. 

As the victors returned from the pursuit of 
the retiring enemy, a scene of intense interest 
was presented. 'Ihey traversed the field which 
a few minutes before had sparkled with th»

iant men and gay uniforms and waving ban 
ners; and there had been drums and trumpets, 
and the wild notes of the bugle stirring th« 
soul to action. There had been nodding 
plumes and beating heurts, and eyes that 
gleamod with valor and ambition.

There too had been tempestuous chiefs, 
emulous of fame, dashing their fiery steeds. 
along the hostile ranks; and there had bean 
all the spirit stirring sights and sounds that 
fill the eye and the ear, and the heart of th* 
young warrior, giving more (ban tha poaf* 
lire, to (he entranced imagination. What* 
change had n lew brief moments produced] 
Now Ihe field was strewed with the ghastlf 
and disfigured forms, with the wounded, it.ti 
the mutilated and the dying. The ear waa 
filled with slntnge, and melancholy, and ter- 
rilic sounds; Ihe shouts of victory had girwt 
pUc.c lo groans of anguish, the complaints of 
the vanquished, the prayers or imprecations of 
the dying. Here was one who called opwsi 
Heaven to protect his children; another raved 
of n bereaved will-; a third tenderly aspirada 
beloved n»me, consecrated only bylhattte  - 
while others deprecated their own sunVia|| or " 
nlr. .tiled pi(eou»ly for the pardon of their sin*. 
Uuru were Ihoso who prayed ardently tor 
death. n>d some who implored a few tanMtW 
inon> of hie. Complaints of bodilv pain, a«d 
coiil'i'ssions of unrepenled crime, burst, forth 
Iruui the souls of many in heart wndinf M*



Mots while  omA M upon the t";ist
{lowing crimson torrent, wasted the brief n- 
mains of brealh in moralizing upon the short 
neuof life, and m-nTi careless prodig .lily of 
oxUlrnra.

Mnny gullanl tplrits there were on that en 
ncguinod plain, who prayed silently; .-nd 
«ume who d*red not pray, and vet teamed lo 
murmur. Thrir compre'tted lips bespoke 
their firmneM; their eyes wandered wislfullv 

.iivrrtliu hriiht tcene that Was fading before 
(hen, and Iliey gr..»peJ fervently Ihe hand ol 
thotewbo mournfully bade them farewell."

THE POTOMAir AT THE SANDWICH
ISLANDS.

Ex true I from a Itller dated nn board Ihe 
U.S. Ship Potomac at Sea, d't. 1, iS.Vi 
communicated for the N. York Daily Adver
liter

We (nude the Island ofO.hu on thn 22d of 
July, but as we had n head wind, did not 
drop our anchors ia Monoluin Roads until 
tvear night full on the 23d. Before we came 
(o anchor we were boarded by s-jme of the 
foreign resident* Although it was Sabbath 
on shore, it was Monday wilh us, as we make 
  day in circumnavigating the glolie this way; 
Btxt Com. Downet deferred changing the 
time until we shall arrive at our station at Val 
parstto.

At we entered i!ie harbor, the tottn of Ho- 
Boluin presented a lovely a>p>'et. It was much 
larger (ban I had expectefl lo find it, and a 
sacred repoie Seeov-d lo rest upon thu whole 
place, not an individual could be seen stirrine. 
Grove* of nut trees lined the beach, herds of 
cattle were, teen grazing on the summits of 
the mountains, anil (lucks of goats in the fcr 
tile vallies

On the 44th the British and American Con 
suls visited Ihe ships, and at noon, we ex- 
changed salutes wilh Ihe fortress in town.  
On the 95lh the Commodore called on the 
authorities of Ihn place, leaving the ship in 
fine style, with the Commodore's gig ul ihe 
head with his broad pendant flying. Thou 
lands of natives awaited our landing, and sev 
eral gentlemen who received in on the shore 
conducted us to the Consulate. There, we 
partook of refreshment and then proceeded to 
visit the Regent, the King bung absent at 
Mauri. Our call w*i stiff and formal; the 
qneen regent appeared very well, if any thing 
ceremonious. The general of whom Mr 
Stcwtrt speaks, as having something of (he 
l-olish of the courl of Si. James, was in reality 

polite, and (bowed his gallantrv by ron 
inst us (o the hall of nudicnce. Two chief.

THE CUtfBfcnt.ANfi r*TUt! 
ADUKKSS TO THE PKOPLK 0V THE

UNITED 3TJTES.
The undersigned, bcinfc a commiltee ap

pointed by the citizens of Cumberland, lo
draft an address to the people of the United 
Slate*, detailing tht particular* of Iheir late 
dreadful calamity, mid the condition to which 
they arc reduced, mid of soliciting contribu 
tions In their hi half, are etmbled. from their 
own views anilfrnm th.ir enquiries on the 
subject, lo make the following statement:

The town of Cumberland i* jitualed at Ib* 
juncture of TVills creek, with the liver Polo,

Tho national road pas»ing Ihrougli the 
place, has given it the advantage of » area! 
ainnmt of travel, and large sums ar« expen 
ded f-ir its accommodation. The principle 
Hotel was a splendid building nml co«t the 
proprietor upwards of twenty live thousand 
dollars. The.rn wero two other l-irge and 
commodious Hotels, well kept and provided, 
upon III 11 sanu- «q laie.

Cumberland being the chief town of Alle 
*hany county,and Us seat ol justice, the prin 
cipal mercantile business of the country wan 
here tnntacfed. Here also the coal from the 
mines is brought and deposited for transpor 
tation. The merchant*, tradesmen nnd nfe 
L-hanirs, were all in prosperous circumsUm-es. 
nnd were locitfd, as .near as conveniently 
might be, in the vicinity of the Hotel, which 
formed tl 8 centre of business.

lately shown, by the Indians. \n Uftt lection, o'' 
country, and ullages lh\t tho rumois have 
been circulated by interested persons, for the 
purpose of preventing the lead region from be 
ing over run wi h miners. The editor con 
eludes his remarks as follows:

"We know lhat the principal Pattawatomie 
Chief*, who control their imlion, »re anxious 
lo cultivate all (he relation* of peace. VVe
 re persu tiled th-it tlu Winnebagoes are, in 
every way, solicitors to live undisturbed with 
out trespassing on the rights of other*. The 
proofs am ample. As to the Sacs itntl Foxes. 
did nol Kenkuo and his principal men come 
down to St. Louis a few days ago. offering'as
 urancriofpcacc pledging thai niether Black 
Hawk nor any one else should trouble**Jie 
While*? Keokuc is known for the observapcn 
of bis word-hi* strict adherence at ajl times 
(o the truth."

very
ducting us
were present (her-; Gov. Adams, and I think
the Goveinor of Mani.

We there met several gentlemen of the 
Mission, Messrs. Binjlism, Diddlr. Jolmstmie, 
Chamberlain, and Dr. Jud.l. ,Messr* Wh;l- 
Oey, Alexander and Tinker hid set off for the 
Society and Maiquesa* Islands only a day or 
two before our ariiv*!. After th.- ceremonies 
f*«rei ove.1 , we proceeded In partake of an 
entertainment provided by the Consul an.I tUe 
othtr gentlemen. * 

On my next visit to the shore, I had a high 
ly interesting visit to tin- .Mn-ijntri.«, and .if 
terwirds was aecomp.inied by one ol them, to 
the rwidence of the chiefs.

I wat surprised (n find si deep a feeli-it; 
with respect lo religion, Ihey expressed tln-m 
 elves in Ihe warmest ami strongest terms, 
and in such a manner »s to pi-nu.idc. one lh.il 
they are r«.il, sincere Chmii.ins.

On the sabbath I hud the long wished fur 
gratification of witnessing service performed 
in Ihe native style. Com. Downe* and sever 
bl of bit officers were present. A sermon 
wat preached by Mr. Uingham; and the slrirl 
c*t attention was p-iid lo his ducour.e hy the 
congregation, which probably appro icln-d 
nearly lo 3,000. I was charmed wilh lL- 
tinging, which was so fine as to produce a-- 
unexpected thrill through my frame, and to 
compel me to rite and unite my voice wi*.. 
those of the natives; Ihe tunes being s.ich .is I 
hid been familiar wilh in AIIUTKI. Mr. 
Greer, tho chaplain otlhe. Pot'j'tur, addrevvd 
t(w attembly, Mr. Bingham acini .is ril.-rpn-- 
ter, and I was told llial his remark* were very 
well received.

About fifteen minutes after the close of the 
service another was held in the English lan 
guage. In a Sabbath school for native chi! 
Ureo 1 found only 60 or 70 scholars, n bi-in^ 
th* period of vacation among the d i y sclio..!-; 
torn* of the tcholart were ahsrnl. An .id 
dreM wat mvle by one of the Am<-iican visi 
ter*, during which a tilencc prevailed which 
would have rendered audible the dropping ol 
  pin. A bible class under lh« direction ol 
Mr. Chamberlain hi* between 100 and 200 
members, many of whom had very inlclli^i-m 
countenance*, and all of whom thotvi d m ic.li 
interest iu the lesson. Many pertinent an 
tvrcrf were midn lo questions which were 
put to them, and several questions were a«k 
by by them much to the point. Com. Downes 
come in, and through Mr. Bingham made » 
very encouraging address to Ihe scholars. In 
the afternoon native strvice was much like 
that of the morning. On Wedbttday two 
couple* we.re married, and Ihe ccrmony was 
performed wilh great propriety.

Toward* the close of ihe week ihe king re 
turned from Mahuri wilh his tram; and a few 
dtyt after, an entertainment was given on 
board (he Polomac, by Com. Uowncs, to the 
king, the chief* and mission family. The 
day wat one of ceremony and parade. All 
th* officers were in full uniform, and every 
one appeared in high spirits. The chiefs and 
governor* of the islands preceded the king on 
board, were all neatly and well diessrd.-- 
Wben the king came over Ihe gangway the 
marine corps presented arim, a lew toll* were 
beat upon tho drums and then the band struck 
up a lively tune. A salute of 31 gunt was 
r>on after fired.

The king wat dressed in full uniform, wilh 
chapeau, rpaultlts, sword and void *iar on 
the brratt; and tho nionl distinguished chief* 
ware rich military unforms. The retinue was' 
rery numerout, and composed of remark.ibly 
fine looking men, who all conducted like will 
bred gentlemen.

The king is a very graceful man and appear 
ed much at hit eate. The enlerlainmenl wa» 
tnniptuous, and teverul toasts were drunk, 
among which was one given hy Ihe kin/:" 1'lu- 
President of the United Stales:" lo which ihr 
Itt Lieutenant returned: "H's majeitu, the 
King of the Sandwich Itland*." While we 
were at table, au Knglith brig passing near 
tit out of the harbor, gave tit a talule, which 
vnt immediately returned. When nl a dis 
tance the tbroudt were manned, and (he men 
cheered. _______

WASHINGTON. April 20 
COMMODORE POUTER. Thi. gentl-- 

man hat been dangerously ill He writes to 
M friend in Ihit city: "I havn lieen exceeding 
Ivsiek for tome lime past. I hate just crept 
from the edge of the grave." It >eem« (hat 

t tbe.place of his abode i* very unhealthy. II. 
[i mentions in his teller that, from hi* window, 

be »eei a, toeocMion of corptet, borne lo the 
nod «t fhe moment of writing, forty 01

The calamitou^ fire which forms the occa 
sion ayd subject of (his address, broke out ul 
two o'clock, P. M on Sunday the 14th of A 
pril inst. It originated in a joiner shop and is 
said to have been occasioned by a lighted 
cigar, which a careless boy Ilirew among *ome 
shavings. This shop unhippily stood at the 
northwestern exlrvmily of Ihe business por 
tion of (he plivce, and a strong north west wind, 
prevailing at Ilin lime, Ihe fl.unes, burning 
shingles, and other combustibles, were carried 
directly through the heart of the town The 
citizens laboured first lo save Ihe building 
which was frame, adjoining (he shop where 
the fire commenced; hut Ihis wat soon aban 
doned as hopeless The panic (hen became 
general and uncontrollable, and each enilea 
voring (o save lus own effects, cariifd out 
store :;oods, beds, bedding, clothing and fur 
niture into the ftreel, hut Ilia houtet on both 
sides were now in a full blaze, the progress of 
destruction was rapid beyond conception,and 
those who had placed their effects iu the 
sin-els, were driven from them by a body of 
flame and scorching smoke that tilled Ihe en

from tht Baltimore Republican. 
THE PROTECTIVE POLICY.

As an individual, and a republican,! am op 
posed to all public measures, which tend to 
increase the inequality of condition, between 
my fellow cititons. by the means of legisla 
tion; because I believe that Iho extreme* of 
inequality, beget bad eo»ernmcnt;and per pet 
uate it* duration. Inequality in its reaction, 
i* both cturt arid euect. That inequality 
which is the effect of skill, industry, or econ 
omy, can do no harm, under a government 
which dots not allow of entails; and where an 
equal division of etlate*, between children, 
lakes place.

If then, as much equality, as pojsjl^v be
is added "alilc" olTthe auihor- -""- *'
Js. 9vo.

nnd Glcig

These states still imagine that they have towe 
rights, which a majority in congress ought to 
respect: and no rights would be more slreuu 
ously contended fur than those of property.

The lower classes of society, all the world 
over, have been kept in ignorance of the un 
equal tendency of the laws; and thu dread of 
civil, military, and ecclesiastical power, has. 
in aid of that ignorance, enforced Ihe submis 
sion to unjust and cruel laws. The progress

•••• ? - - ... .--u ...._ ----i_...:_ .1. . _i , __.._

From tfie Maryltnid G-izclte. 
The increase of Ihe C.vtho ic Church ii 

England witliin a fi-.w years is astonishing   
In Manchester :i Miort lime since there weii- 
hut 7d, and there is uow 42,030. In a pro 
cession formed in lhat. place of the Catholic 
Sunday scholars (here'Wetejipwards of 6.000, 
and preparation* were making for 3,000 more. 
These schools are under the care of lh« Bro 
ihert of mercy. In Iho Island of Great Britain 
they have 11 College* and 35 Seminaries. 
In the United Stales there ar,- enumerated 
more than a half a million of Catholic*, which 
is more thin one twenty fourth part of the 
whole population. At the commencement ol 
the revolution (here were two priests in the 
country; il is ahiul 40 yaars since Ihe Hrsl tli 
ocess wat erected. They have nin« Colleges, 
to wit, George town College, St. Mary'* -Col 
Icge, Baltimore; M rint Saint Muy's, Em- 
millshiirgh; the Athenaeum, Cincinnati; St 
Joseph 1 *, Uard&town, Ky; Saint Thomas. 
U.iniklown, Ky.;Sninl Mary's Barrens, Perry 
county, Mo.;Spiing Hill, Alabama; St. Louis, 
Missouri. There are r.ine Academies for 
young gentlemen, lo wit: St. Mary'*, Wash 
ington county, Ky ; St. Rose, near Spring 
field, Ky.J St. Mary'*, Barrens, Perry county. 
Missouri; Seminary of Cat lesion, S. C.; St. 
James' near Cedarsville, Brown county, Ohio; 
SI. John the Evangelist, Frederick town, Md ; 
an Academy South Fourth bt. Philadelphia, 
another South Thirteenth st. and a Seminary 
at Ihcrvillc, Louisiana. There are a great 
number of Academies for young ladies. A 
inong (hem are (he following. The Visita 
lion of the B. V. Mary, Georgetown, D. C , 
and one of Ihe same order near Mobile, Ala 
bama; St. Joseph's Academy, Emmilsburgb; 
Mount Benedict, Chailcstown, Massachusetts; 
one at New Orleans; Nazareth, Bardstotvn, 
Ky ; Loretta. Washington county, Ky.; Saint 
Magdalen, Washington county, Ky; Holy 
Mary, Ky.; one at Gelhscinina; St. Clare's, 
Pittsburgh; St. Clare's, Vincennes; Sacred 
Heart, St Louis, Missouri; one  <! St. Louis, 
Mo.; one at Saint Ferdinand; one at St. 
Charles; one at Bethlehem, Perry county 
Mo., one at Fredeiicktown, Mo.; one at New- 
Madrid; two in Baltimore; one at Grand Co 
teau, Opelousas, Louisiana; one at (lie Golhic 
Mansion, Che.snul streel, Philadelphia; one in

?5SK3 (considers

TUESDAY MORNING, May 7, 1833.

A very destruclive fire occurred in N. 'Yor'< 
"n Tuesday night lust. It commenced about 
12o'clock, in the Greenwich Stables, owned 
iiy Messrs. Kipp and Brown .and didnot cease 
until all the buildingson four blocks orsquares 
were nearly destroyed laying in ruins, it is 
computed, from 130 to 150 houses, and turn 
ing into the Mreel? from S50 to four hundred 
families. Messrs. Kipp and Brown hud forty 
horses and eight stages destroyed, and Ihe en- 
lire loss of property is estimated at from (u-o 
hundred to (too hundred and fifty thousand dul- 
lart.

lire space Iroin side, to side, burning up side 
boards, chairs, tables, anic[es of male and fe 
male attire, bedi and bed clothes, belorc the 
eyes of Ilieir owners.

Tl<e next effort of Ihe citizens where the 
flames ha>l not yet reached, was lo carry their 
Kooiis to the bouies of their friends at a con 
siderable distance from what was supposed In 
tie the scene of danger. In the midst of these 
lil;or*, "hat was their consternation to behold, 
these place* of refuse, even the most distant

of this vicious policy was so slow in the old coun 
tries, that it was not easy to detect or arrest 
it; the suffering people were in (act too igno 
rant and loo weak (o do either.

In th'u country, events follow earh other so 
rapidly, that the experience of ages seems to 
be brought into (he narrow focus of a few 
years; therefore, the progress of error, in.le 
gislntiun, here, becomes too apparent toes- 
cape Ihe observation of common spectators 
and Ihe people are loo enlightened,too strong 
and too deeply interested in public measures 
to endure long, any such as are unfavorable 
lo the majority.

Now it some! injudicious, speculating poli 
ticiuns, having calculated on the power of so

II (he intervening houses, already on 
lire. Tin- inhabitants now withdrew in des 
pair lo a d,stance Irora the raging element.  
From right lo left, one unbroken sheet of 
llanii- extending full a quarter of a mile, rag 
ing .ind roaring like a tornado was ihe awful 
spectacle presented lo Iheir eye. The two 
s clions mllii town were completely separa 
led from each other: (o those on Ihe wesl the 
file and condition of their friends beyondlhe 
ll.imcs, tvere involved in mystery and dread 
ful apprehension. Mothers were separated 
from Iheir children, and wives from their hus 
bands but fortunately not a single life ha* 
been lost.

In two hour* and a half, seventy five hou j 
ses fronting on the principal street of the town, 
including the three Hotels, all Ihe stores save 
one, nil Ihe dwellings, shop* and malarial" of 
the tradesmen and mechanics, were burnt to 
th>- ground The whole number of buildings 
.rslroyd, including turns, stables, and other 

o it huildinKS cannot, it is believed, bo»shprt 
of one hundred and fifty. In Ihis brief space 
of lime, seven hundred people have been ren 
dered houseless and otherwise deplorably dc:- 
litute Tho vain.-of the property destroyed 
has been estimated itt $J7i,000, and the un- 
i|iTsign<-d bvl-eve this estimate to be rather 
lieluw than above (be truth.

In appealing, in behalf of the Cumberland 
snllVp-is, to the generous sympathies of Iheir 
countrymen, Ihe undersigned chi-riih a lively 
hope luai the appeal will nol be in vain. The 
-pi el.ifle of a thriving tillage, daily increas- 
i ig i-i all thi comforts of life, reduced in so 
sirjrt a time In a melancholy waste of broken 
w.,l!s and naked chimneys, cannot fail to call 
forth thos.- principles of active benevolence 
thai to-m so Oiklinguished a characteristic of 
lU.* American people.

'1 ne f.d.owing gentlemen, residing in Cum 
beilaiid constitute the committee, lo receive 
contriliut.ons nnd distribute them among Ihe 
sullVrers, namely: John Hoye, Thomas J. 
McK.ig, Richard Heall. Uev. L.H.Johns, 
Win Mc.Mahon and James P Curie ton   
They are mil among Ihe sufferers; (key have 
been instiucti-d and will feel it their duly, lo 
apply nil contributions received by them, to 
the relief of those who are most destitute, and 
ihe undeisi^ned avail themselves of this occa 
sion tu assure thn public that all donations 
which may be entrusted to the care of these 
centle.iiien, or either of them, will be faithful 
ly applied and accounted for.

JOHN BUCHANAN. 
ABRAHAM SHRIVER, 
TUOMASHUCHANAN, 

.,..'. A. W. McDONALD. 
 ;  -. <• JOHN McHKNRY, 

WILLIAM PRICE, 
JAMES UIXON. 
FREO'K. A. SCI1LEY. 
JOHN KING.

N. B. Printers throughout the U S. will be 
pleated (o give (he above an inicrlion.

pliiitry, and Ihe credulity of the people, havn 
.thereby gained a temporary advantage, in 
their own states, and districts, let ihein not 
suppose that the same means will have the 
sauie success, for any length of lime, among 
the stales: for (Acre will be found, neither ig 
norance of rights, or want of energy to enforce 
them.

Whatever may be the form of government 
we may settle down upon; Federal or conso 
lidated, we shall have local interests which 
will produce local combinations: and when 
ever a dommant party shall bear heavily, nnd

Washington, D. C.. Besides Ihese the Sisters 
of Charily have Orphan Asylums and Schools 
at Albany, Alexandria, D. C ; Iwo in Haiti 
more, Boslon, Brooklyn, Cincinnati, Frede 
rick, Md ; New Oileana, IHO in New York 
three in Philadelphia, St Louis, Washington 
D. C ; Wilminglon, Del _____

The National Gazette publishes the follow 
ing letter from General Lafayette: 
Extract nfa letter from Qejieral Lafayette to 

gentleman in Philadelphia.
"The anxiety that 1 experience on account 

of our unfortunate American dissensions, 
beyond any thing lhat I can express. The 
last news seems lo point iv an amicable 8 
ileinent. Il musl not he believed that (he 
glory ol each p-<rty consists in Ihe triumph of 
i s opinions. It is quite Ihe conlraiy. The 
friends of America will rejoice when they see 
bold parlies iinimaled hy a spirit of- concil i 
lion. Il is in this point ul' view that the patri- 
ots of Europe consider Ihis business. They 
\voulil wish lo contrast the internal policy of 
the. United States with ihe violent measures, 
for instance, that Ihe British Ministry have 
lately proposed in P.irhiinent in relation lo 
Ireland. They would ttish lo be able lo *ay,

An iiwful firo occurred at Montreal on the 
evening of the 34th nil. The British Ameti 
can Hotel had been perpared and decorated 
for a concert; the company had began to us 
semble.whcn one of the lights communicating 
wilh a fcsloon of evergreens, spread Ihe flames 
in every direction, so rapidly as to make it 
necessary lo save the people by ladders, from 
th: window*. The whole establishment, to 
gether wilh all the furnitt'.rc, the b-igi,;:igc of 
the boardeis, and (he musical instruments of 
the performers, wasdeslroyed. In 40 minutes 
Ihe whole establishment was a heap of ruins 
The adjoining property, was saved \jj the ac 
tivity of the citizens and the eoldiers of the 
garrision.

The body of a black woman was found on 
Sunday morning, 28th ult in Philadelphia, 
who had been murdered, in the most horrid 
manner. Her husband, a negro man who ha*s 
.Iways sustained a good character, is under 

arrest, on suspicion of having committed the 
act.

considers himself oppressed by Ihe olhcw, (,,r 
by the majority, us.Mr.Calhoun hiu iij ni,e i e 
there i« no Couit of Justice of irpplv to, he 
must of necessity, ndmit his fellow citizens to 
have an equal voice with himself in constru 
ing (he contract, and either submit tothiir 
conxtiuction, or cause them to'submit to hit 
by an appeal Ip force. Thus we argue fro in 
nations to individuals, und from individual*' 
to rations, nnd Ihe circle is still uuljruktn 
by Nullilier or Secessionist.

In the third pUce, however, let us inquire, 
whether in Ihe event of war actually nrisiir* 
between » single Male, and its sister sla <•" 
bound by a confederacy, operating on indi 
viduals owing a owning a double hlletiance, 
the inhabitants of the single state nre liable id 
the pains and penalties of tresnon, when taken 
in arms by either of Ihe conflicting partiei? 
We declare unhesitatingly, that it Would be in 
human and unnatural to hang a man for I res- 
sun, who has been compelled to decide one 
way or other on nice questions ol'pHruniuunt 
fovcieignty, Ihe dieissiun ol which linseven- 
lualed in war between his Native Stale and 
the other members of the confedenicy; and it 
would be manifestly contrary lo (he law of 
Nalioim, because the very term sovereignty 
lor any purpose, admits a right of opinion in

COMMBNICATIO:*.

Mr. Mullikin,— As the old question of the 
relative power of the General an d Stale Gov 
ernments has be-n revived in the South, with 
considerable acrimony, and its influence is and

the citizen living under the sovereignly. |t 
would be a thin/ unheard ol in Ihe history of 
Nations, anil Ihe government of Ihe U. Stales 
ii not without a parrellel in modern hiMory. 
The slates ol Geimany. for instance, are sov 
ereigns, but subject for certain purjioset,to ihe 
decrees' of a General Diet, nnd tin: Courts of 
the Empire musidecide on (husedecrees. Who 
ever heard of the citizens of those Slate*, being 
hung for treason, when lighting under Ihe ban 
ner of their state, against/Ihe decrees of the 
General Diet, MS has linen frequently done? 
We defy the Nationals to produce an instance 
ofit. Whenever a German slate appeals to 
her revolutionary right ol necesjion.she is put 
under the ban of the Kinjiirc, nnd coerced to 
return to what hcr'sUter Stales consider her 
duty, but none of her Cilizms are punished as 
traitors. As to Ihe difficulty of a Stale's re- 
entering the confederacy after hnving suffered 
by the slaughter and captivity of her inhabi 
tants, till she is no longer able to make icsis- 
tance; I answer, lhat those who were not 
hearty in the cause of secession would always 
form a nucleus, nround which a majority of 
Ihe population would necessarily rally, and 
and thus matters would he restored to the sit 
uation in which they had been previously lo 
the secession. It would never happen, (as in 
Ihe case of Ihe Palatinate of Germany.) lhat

will be fell, more of less, in this part of Ihe 
country, permit me to ofl'er some lew remarks 
on it, which I (rust, will be in accordance with 
your own political faith, as it is with that of Iho 
great republican parly.

Every man, it is admitted, in Ihe IT. Statei, 
lives under allegiance lo two government!'; 
lhat is to say, ha owes obedience to Ihe laws 
of two distinct Li«iklatures, each sovereign 
for certain purposes, & w ilhin its own prescribed 
hunts. In Iho passage of those laws, then, 
each sovereign legislature must, of necessity 
in the first instance, judge for itself, whether 
it transcends the limits of it; powers or not   
If the citizen affected by the enactment of a 
Stale law, thinks his rights under the conMilu-

unequnlly on these local interests, a change of
"See the difference between the political sy-t- 
lera of (he United Stales-, nnd that ol the Eu 
ropean Governments, even of those who pre 
tend to act jn principles of liberalism." This 
view of Ihe subject is of great importance,and

men"will" follow, and a consequent reaction
take place. 

If then, no system of policy, which works
meqiuli y among individuals, be just, so no I ought to MrrW'our citizens of all parties and
system of policy which work* inequality aiiiongJ^e»j|/,,,i,,ions^Jt is ri£bj that there should

'^ ^-nl TnTversily "Oi sentiment, respecting State 
rightt, on the one hnnd.and the power* of the 
National Government on 4hc oilier; thii is nc 
cessary for Ihe m.iinlenancR and preservation 
of Ihe Contlitulinii. But the thing must not 
he carried loo far on either side. My ttnxic 
ty, I may say, my ongviu/i, will not be at an

states, is possible, for any lengti 
ttbtv wilt legi'l'itort in this enlightened nge, 
in H country which boasts of bring th   leader 
in the philosophy of government, adopt as Ihe 
basis of (heir policy, a system which no rea 
sonahle man will say, can be made pcrma 
mnt, in Americ.i; since Ihe governments of 
Europe, with all Iheir favoring circumstances, 
have not been able to give it stability? Shall 
we per*ist in a policy whichMve know to be 
rotten, only bcra-ise we have had tin: misfor 
tune to follow, for a short period, Ihe errors 
of oilier nations?

Individuals, and stales, have, lenrncd, wilh-

end until 1 bhttll know thai all is amicably »et 
tied. The spirit of mutual concession lhat 
will produce such a result, will be honorali;e 
in Ihe eyes of all the friends of liberty in En 
rope."

DRY DOCK. W« have received from
in a few years, n very important lesson in Ihe friend in reply to sount inquires, u lew parliru 
art of government. It is this-. Legislating |ar* concerning the U. S. Dry Uook, recently 
money into htapi makes vullict. LegiMating construced at the Navy Yard, CharliUtown 
money into rich mens' pockets, takes money
out of poor mens' pockets. Legislating mo 
ney m'.o rich slates, takes money out of all 
the poorer states. The moral of Ilii?, is, that 
money, or wealth, should not be legislated in 
any direction, hut be allowed (o find it* level, 
like water, 
created, on I 
transferred 
slate, by legislation, 
those who labor, and   . ._......,....__- ... ........ .. n»..,.. B  *. 
isolated situation precludes combination, lo 19 feet of water to float it. This set in

Massachusetts.  The Dock, we learn, is 341 
feet in length, by 80 in width, and 30 dee) 
Ilis capable of admitting the largest ship in 
our navy viz: the Pennsylvania: dm entrance 
of Ihe dock being SO feel :<cro»*, and the width 
of lhat ship 55 fuel. The dock is furnished

We have learned lhat wealth i* wilh sets of nates called turning gates, weigh
Iy by labor; but lhat it may be inn 50 tons each. Besides there is what is
from hand (o hand, from state to denominated the floating gate, which weighs

It therefore behoves j}00.tons, built like a vessel, is 60
eigti 

feet long
agriculturalists, whose |5 wide, and 30 in height requiring about
:ludes combination, lo 19 feet of water to float it. This set in a

foibid all lhat SORT of legislation, which they, groove outside of Ihe oilier gates filled with
certainly, c»n never control, or even be fairly pig iron, and »unk.
.......-„,-.I :_. I———..— :. -_-.ii ... i i " r "-

lionol'lhu U. Stales infringed on, lie has an 
appeal by lhat constitution, lo the Supreme 
Court ol the U. States. But in the case of a 
lecision by Ihe. same Court on Ihe acts of 
Congress, there can be no appeal but lo a con 
vention ol the States, three fourths of which 
may amend the constitution in the matter com- 
plained of; but it doet not follow, lhat if Ihe 
fame three founds rvfusu to assign to Con 
gress Ihe power in controversy, it must be re 
ceived »> a decision final and conclusive, that 
no such power ever existed in the constitution. 

What remedy, then, has a Slate, which con 
siders itself aggrieved by the passage of an 
act of Congress which never has been, mid 
cannot properly be brought under the. revision 
of the Supreme Court, or, having been deci 
ded on by that Court, in H case between indi 
vidual citizens only, was never made a ques 
lion between a Stale and the General Gov 
ernment, and therefore C'l/inot bind the State 
by a judicial sanction, since, according to-4tre 
doctnnes of the extreme (South, she is nof par 
ty or privy to the decision? Can (he State, in 
this case., according'lo Ihe new fangled plira 
scology   nullify ihe laws of Ihe General Gov 
eminent? ' that is lo say, can she refuse lor 
herself and citizens, to carry into effect slich 
enactments of Ihe Confederated Legislature, 
as idle may think proper, and receive MS bind 
ing (hose only which ure perfectly agreeable 
lohei?

This question appears to me, sir, so palpa 
bly plain, as scarcely to admit of argument   
If one ol three or more entirely independent 
Stales, having nothing like a common govern 
uicnt, bhould decline lo perform :t little ol Ihe 
treatv. into which they had mutually entered.

the inhabitants of a slate would continue so in 
veterate in opposition, as to require her utter 
extinction from the AnierL-an constellation. 
Another parallel (o lh<V Government of Ihe U. 
States niighl be sought in the Swiss confede 
racy, fome of those states being nt this mo 
ment in a controversy with the General Go 
vernment about their correlative powers; but 
it is useless to nudlipl/ examples, and I will 
close by applying lo our Union (he wish of 
the (dd Romans, in speakiAg of the duration 
of their Republic, "may il be perpetual "

YOUNG HICKORY. 
Talbot county. May Cth, 183-3. j..   .

WEST POINT.
The following list comprises Ibn names of 

all the Visitors appointed lo attend the annual 
examination in June next. , We have heard,, 
however wilh rvgrct, lhat Mr. Washington 
Irvinjc, and Gen. Lewis, of this Still-., have 
both declined the appointment. 

Matsachuiettt. Rev. Mr. Leland.
James Russell, Esq. ' 

llhodf. Iiland. Gov Fcnner, 
JVfto Fork. Washington Irving, Esq.

Gen. Morgan Lew!*, 
*^   Gen. E Root, 

'     .   /!  Gen. Van Rensselaer, 
Gov. Yales, 
Perley Keys, Esq.

JVeio Jersey. Hon. M. Uickerson, 
Pennsylvania. Col. C. Banks,

 Hon. I. It. Burden, \
Hon. T. H Crawfordr 

Delmcare. James Rogers, Esq. 
Maryland. U. S. Heath. 
Virginia. Hon. Mark Alexander. 
Kentucky. W. Pope, Ecq.

J. Haskins, Esq. .'••"'. 
Georgia. "Hon. J. Forsjtb. 
TenntMee. Uev. C Coffin. 
Ohio. Hon. Thns U. llotV 
.Utc/iig-on. John Nurvell, Esq. 
U. ii. Jlrmu. Gen. Finwick. 

Col. Bankhttad.
Jf. Y. American.

represented in; because it will surely be done 
lo Iheir disadvantage.

Take away Ihis fruitful souro of contention, 
and our government may be so simplified,

For emptying the dock of wntcr, a power 
fill hydraulic apparatus is employed, wrought 
by a steam engine ol UO horse poiver. There 
are D lift pump* each 2 feet 6 inches in diam-

that it (hen may be said, without any irony, ett-r, nud discharging altogether, at every 
partit tapient'ut rcqitur mtmdut. Little know- »trokc, Ii hogsheads; there are also 8 chain 
ledge, in fact will be necosary to govern the pumps, 1 foot in diamter. The water is first 
ship of Stale, when all this complicated, and forced from Ihe dork into wells, then into 
intermittent machinery, is removed. Our go 
vernment miKlit, then, endure, as long as any 
thing human can be expected to. We mighl 
Ihen say, that we had made somo progress in 
the science of government.

But with Ihe views, which seem now to

Urge reservoir, whence it runs into Iho sea. 
Thn weight of Ihe steam cmgine and machi 
nery is about 122 tons.

The floating gate, which it not ye1, quite

GIRARD COLLEGE. -The Treasurer of
Ihe Gir.ird Trust has acknowledged by letter 

'! CitvCounc.il of Philadelphia, the receipt 
otii of dollars from I he Trustee* of Ihe

	completed, is said to contain limber enough, 
. ------  ... ..-.. ... to build a"ship of 300 or 400 tons; and some

guide one urue men, our prospect is worse 3 or 4,000 dollars worth of sheathing and boll
limn ihM of the old world. The rulers of the «Opper have already been used upon it. The
most enlightened .tales of Europe, show a de- turning gates, at high water, sustain a pressure
tire to get nil of old prejudicet, and lo cor- «qu»l to about 800 lont. It is expected lhat
reel old errors; whilst we are taking up their the frigate Constitution, "old Ironsides." will
cast off garments, which can never be made ,e taken into Ihe dock in the course of next
lo lit us, until we arc fashioned, physically mouth."

to
and morally, at they are.

COMMON SENSE

tion of the (iirard Collegn. 
The Architect of tho Co

Girui'd liank, to be appropriated lo the crec-
.:... ., . I.   :-.--, "-.!'ge .' I

Collrgn hat estimated
the expense of the plan adopted for Ihe build- 
inu» at s'JOO.OOO, $700,000 of which will be ex 
pended on the principal building, and J'iOO,- 
000 on Ihe out buildings; and that six years 
will he required lo complete il.

It it further estimated by Ihe Commitlen, 
thai there will probably be no nccenity for 
encroaching upon Ihe capital of Ihe fund for 
the erection of the buildings. From the grad 
ual progress of the work as projected, it. is 
believed that the annual interest will be nearly 
if not quite lufticionl for thn buildings.

The erection of the new College will be mo 
deled after Ihe B inking lloiue of Mr. Girard,
 the old United Stales Bank, and Ihe whole 
budding will, in the opinion of Ihn Committee,
  remain i. lasting monument of hi* fame, at 
>\ell us a model of architectural beauty."

Tho St Laui* Times of (ho 13lh instant 
£flf u'nburud bodies were lying in lii* view at [expresses its unbelief in Ihe reports concern

7 » _»_       1 I ..... .1 - «....:!- .!!_. --!.,-.- --.! " - 1

The nnnual meeting of the Missionary So 
ciety of (he Methodist Episcopal Church, was 
held in New York, last week. From the re 
port ol the Board of Managers it appeart, lhat 
the tociely hut under ill care, eleven aborigi- 
nal minion* in Ihe United Statei and terrilo 
riet, embracing abiut seventy missionaries 
ami teachers, six thousand church members, 
and upwards of one thousand scholars. Al 
so a mission to Liberia, and about fifty do 
meslic mi**ionk, in varioni sections of our 
country. The receipts of tho Society last 
year were 516,375 22 expenditures »19,587 
44 from which it appear* lhat tl 
exceeded, the receipts hy $3,212 S

COMMODORE ELLIOTT.-This gallant 
0 licer. whose affablo manner*, frank and 
f iendly spirit, and uniform propriety of do- 
cicanor, in a most delicate, trying and re 
ilonsiblo siliution, have placed him high in 
lie esteem, and won for him Ihe warm regard 
oT a large portion of our community set sail 
ji-Bterday, in th« U. S. Schooner Experiment, 
Ipund for Norfolk. It is s.dd that he is to 
proceed lo Charleston, Massachusetts, and is 
U command of Ihe Navy Yard, H! (hut place

tht place of interment. iy tlio hoblilo t)ii|'0iitlun said to have been

(luring hi* sojourn with us, Ihe Commodore 
directed hi* attention lo the propriety of urn 
kjng Charlestown a iiacal depot, and we in 
dilge the hope thai his Ikvorulile represenla 

the government may lead to lhat long

it is optional with (he others to compel her to 
perform il,or (o consider (he whole engage- 
men! at nn end, as regards thu recusant state, 
although she may complain lhat Ihe majority 
of the States h id first infringed Ihe treaty.  
One link of Ihe chain being broken, il is a 
chain no longer, ns regards the single ttutc, 
and she cannot at her option, remain a party 
to Ihe compact for aome purposes, mid not fur 
others. And I challenge Mr. Cnlhoun and 
his co ad jutor* to produce ono writer on the 
laws of Nature and Nations, whose ptiges can 
bo tortured (o favor a doctrine contrary lo 
this. 1 defy all history to furnish an example 
of a Slate that had entered uilo a league and 
covenant merely, being sulfered to enjoy the 
advantages of such parts of it as she might se 
lect, while the refused to carry into effect 
those \vhich she disapproved. How much 
stronger, then, is the argument in Ihe case of 
a Stalelhal had entered inlo a compact Na 
tional to certain purposes, as well as confede 
rated, refusing to perform her part in carry 
ing into execution the National will? Can 
her conduct be viewed in any other light, than 
as revolutionary? It has been said, indeed, 
lhat though ihe term, "nullification 1 ' was nevei 
brought before a Legislative body till recently, 
it was used by Mr. Jefferson in his rough draft 
of tho Kentucky resolutions, and thus a cer 
tain degree of currency has been atllemptcd 
to be given to it; but us the resolutions of lhat 
Stain und of VngiiiU mention no other remedy 
than an appeal lo Ihe co-Stales, the rumour 
must rest on n foundation too weak (o sup 
port it before u jury in a County Court. 

Again; can a stale «ecedu from the Union

LATE AND IMPORTANT FROM SPAlW.
Private accounts received in this city, from 

most respectable sources, dated Cadiz, March 
 23d, bring information (hat Dun Cnrlos left 
Madrid on ihe iGlh, in company wilh the 
Duchess de Berri, for Lisbon. 'Ihey fell the 
capital at 5 o'clock in Ihe morning without 
producing any excitement.    

The important movement, which was ex 
pected by some of the public writers in Eu 
rope at our last dales, but which wa* regar 
ded us rather doubtful, lm» therefore been 
made; and the results must be regarded as fa 
vorable to the best interests of Spain.

Carlos, the chief object of general appre 
hension among the friends of liberty as well 
as thu Queen's .party, is now under Ihe eyes, 
and in (act itreatly at (he disposal of France 
and England; who hy means of their present 
advantages may have it in their power to exert 
a more important influence in the Peninsula.

We further learn, that in.spite of the sur 
mises of the late English and French jour 
nals, no change had been made in I hi Span 
ish Ministry, although there were many ru- 
mors afloat in relation to (he tubject, jY. x. 
Daily Jldv.

Thn Richmond Enquirer, under Hie head 
of "Result* of Protpectt," tityt that "there 
will be a decided and overwhelming majority 
in Ihn next Legislature against Nullification 
Virginia it true to the back bone. She goes 
against the mud politics of South Carolina. 

r Ihe highest gratification 
tojfind him once more in command in this tin- 
lid. In another particular, Ihn Cnmmodurn 
it tealoutly engaged in promoting our inter 
eit having prosecuted a course of expeii 
in nts relative lo the fitness of cotton canvais 
lo marine purpose* nnd now warmly advoca- 

I lii; its introduction into general use in the

peaceably, when thinking hernelf aggrieved 
hy Ihe action of Ihe General Goveiniiienl? 
Though Ihis question involves it supposition 
not quite so atinurd as that of nullification, we 
Hunk il can be easily plirwn. Ih ii u has no 
be K-r foundation in fuel than Ihe other. Cnii 
one of three or more loveieign «l:iti *, houm! 
to eacli other in no other manlier than by tin 
lequireme.nls of it common Inagiw, can she, I 
siy, construe Ihis league for liernrlf, without 
allowing the same privilege, to Iho ether »( atn>? 
Sum!)' not; and there being MQ common arbi 
ter, force must and will decide'bet.vuen tin ni 
If three or more individuals thrown on it dcs

She it devoted to tho Rights and (Otbe UniOK ArTerican Navy,  Cliarlcitun Courier, Jturil\ olale island, hy way of further illustration, en
(Hfhf* Sful«*« 1* I *Al I ««.:«»»» _**..,.J._4 _.v___. __& •. _-_r.i._-of the States. 1.9 ter into* contract of government ,8t one of them

J'erij late from the SonJicic/i hlandt—By an 
over land conveyance, we. have advices from 
(he Sandwich Islands to ihe 1st of January.  
The ship Don Quixotic, of this port, bound 
from China to Peru, with a valuable cargo, 
had arrived at the Islands, and been condemn 
ed there. A, brig belonging to the Islands 
had been chartered, and would proceed imme 
diately wilh the cargo to it* destination. JV. 
Y. Jour. Com.

OAIIC, January 1st, 1833. 
Within the last few days we have bad a 

most interesting arrival at this island. Two 
days since, we heard Ihxt a strange vessel had 
arrived at Wyrnn, about 40 miles front Ibis, 
in distress. We immediately dispatched one 
of our Cbincne, a physician, xnd a small 
schooner, lo lluir HSMstunce. The strange 
lessel proved lo bo a Japanese junk, blown 
off from thecoHsl of Japan about II months 
a no, with nine men on board. She hat ever 
since been drifting to and fro, HID unfortunate 
voyager* not knowing where they wei«. In 
thr mean lime live of the number hud died, 
»nd thu survivors, when Ihey reached this isl 
and, tven- moM of Ihem unable to. do duty. 
having on hoardj as we learn, but a small 
quantity nf lieu, rotten ffh, and nn water.  
We received accounts from them last evening, 
that they were fa»t recovering. The men 
cent to their relief will bring the junk lo Ibis 
b»rbor ai soon as poitible. We have net ytt



 f>en tbn strangers, but hope to learn some- 
Ihing interesting concerning their country .and 
rhali endeavor ta return them to their Louies 
by (lit! eaillejt opportunity. We are in lioji** 
that this singular event may lead to the open- 
ingofforae important communication* wiih 
that interesting Km(are. _____ .

MR. CLAY'S BILL. la relation to thft inter 
pretation given to this act, at the Treasury 
Department, we take flic following paragraph 
from the Bi«l!imore American, in preference 
io inserting the circular at length. To know 
(lie decision ofthe Secretary of the Treasury,we 
think is all thnt our readers would wish, wilh- 
out being subjected to the necessity of follow 
ing him through the arguments by which he 
arrivi-i at it.

The Treasury Circular in this morning's 
;paper is an iniportunt document It settles 
>thr. controversy'whinh has been carried on for 
'tome time in the papers, on the proper rule 
.<.f conMriH-lion .urllml part of Air. Clay's 'I'*- 
>ritr Bill whirl) relates to the reduction of the
 duties on cottons subject to minimum valua 
tion umlor Ihn existing laws.

The point in du-puie ha» been whether the 
.biennial r«dii':lions of duly, hy tenths of the 
.excess over twenty per cent, are to be calcu 
li.ited on the market ml-ir, or o» the statutory 
.value hy minimum.. II on the statutory VA|- 
.ue, the duly being twenty five per Cent upon 
the arbitrary v,du<*. ol fmrty live cents (he 
yard »rtt\ed to all colton* costing If us than
 thil iimoutit, Ihe biennial d> due lions musl 
lie m*du only on the excess, or Jive per cm I
.only, leaving at Ihe r.nd of nine years a pro 
lection of tiec'iii/per cent nomin.ill) , lull in
.fact, of tixty lo eighty per ct. ad valorem, on 
the market value of coarse cottons. Tim oil) 
er opinion haft been Itmt Ihe iiiinimums are 
abolished in ratinic the reduced duties, and 
the deductions to be made are of the excess
-over twenty per rent ad valorem. ,

The -Secretary, it appears, has decided in 
favor of this latter opinion, and directed (he 
biennial tenths lo lie taken from the excess ol 
the advaloremduties over lietntrfper cent, cal 
culated at Hi" in irket price of the importa 
tion. ________________

From Ihe Richmond Cum/iikr. 
The races over the Tree Hill Course was 

more interesting on Saturday llmneiiherof the 
three previous days  six horses of the same
 ice, and hy celebrated racers were entered for 
the nurse, viz:

Air. Hare's Ironclte, by Contention 1 
Mr. Dolls' Rapid hy Kaller 4 
Mr. Selden's Whitefuot by John

Hancock - 6 
Mr. (jood's Merry Lass, by Arab 
Mr. Belcher's Quarter Master, by

Hotspur 3 
Mr. Tayloe's Mulla Flora, by Rat-

ler 2 3 
Time 4m. 8 see. 4m. 1 sec. 
In the' second heat Mr. Bolls' Rapid threw 

his rider and run around the. Course coining 
in second best, but not bringing in his weight, 
he was according to the rules of Ihe course, 
distanced.

Immediately aflerdhe regular race, a match 
for 200 aside, (single two miles,) was made 
by the owneisoJ' Ironelte and Rapid. Ironetle 
WHS the favorite, and two to one \vcre freely 
oflerrd on her and accepted she "on the 
heat apparently with ease in 4m. 6. sec.

  ; ; COUNTY MEETING. ! 
The Citi/rns of Talbot county arc re^nett- 

ed lo attend a meeting ht the Cotfirt U.mi«e °u< 
Easlon, on Tuesday Ihe 7lh day of May, at 3 
o'clock. P. M., to lalct! into consideration Ihe 
distressed condition of our fellow citizen* of 
Cumberland, nnd to adopt measures for (heir 
relief. It is hoped the meeting will be atten 
ded by all who can possibly leave home.

Caroline county Orphans1 Cotirtj

BALTIMORE PRICKS.
M.<y 4. 1833. 

30 
20

Whesjt, white, per bushel
Do. best red 

Do. ord. to good (Md.) 
Corn, white, 
Do. yellow, 
Rye 
OaU .

06 a 
18 a
05 
05 
(i6 
70
38 a

17

C7 
63 
40

The
TEMPERANCE.

Rev. GEO. G. COOKMAN, will deliver
mi iiddruss on the Biihjec' of Temivrance. it 
(he Methodist Episcopal Cliurcli.THIS EVE 
NiNG, »l 8 o'clock. '

30lh day of April, A. D.

ON APPLICATION of Andrew M.son. 
mlmii.iMrator D B. N. with the will an 

nexed of Jamrj Diuiii.eck.ln'e ofCaroliancoun- 
ly, deceased, it is ordered (hut lie give the 
notice required by law fur rreditois to cxhib 
it their claims against the said deceased's es- 
lato, and (hat Ilie s:ime oe published once in 
each week for the space of three! successive 
weeks in one of thu Newspapers printed in 
Eastnn.

In testimony that the foregoing i' truly co 
pied from the ininutra of proceed 
iiiKs of Ihe Urphitiis' Court of the 

^^^^ county aforesaid, I have hereto 
IBHBP'set my Kami and the seal of my 

office affixed, this thirtieth day of April, Anno 
Domini eighteen hundred and Ihirly Hirer. 

Test, W. A. FORD, llcg'r. 
of Wills Sir Caroline county.

L.S.

1 
dis.

dis. 
dis.

HAS the pleasure of informing his custom 
ers and the public in general, that he 

has just returned from Philadelphia and Bal 
timore and is now opening at hi* store, oppo 
site the Court House,

Jl liattdtumc astortmtnl of
SEASONABLE DRY GOODS.

T'lOl Tlltll WIIH

C/iina, Glass and Queeiisware.
Also, a g,enerdt assurin.riil of

GF.003P.ISG:
Consisting in juirt aijullimi

HYSON AN7 D IMPERIAL

T -ra A CS 
JCa Acd?

Java and Green COFFEE,
Prime and Common SUGAR,
Madeira, Lisbon, Sherry, Tenerifle and 

Malaga. WINKS.
Cognac URANDY 4th proof..
Jamaica and Antiuua SPIRITS,
Holland and Country GIN,
Prime and Common WHISKEY.
N. E RUM and. MOLASSES.
Mould and Dipt CANDLES, Sic. &.C.
All of which he oilers very low for cash, or 

in exchange for Tow or Tear Linen, Wool, 
Feathers, Quills, &c Sic.

He invites his friends and customers lo call 
and vieiv dis assortment, Irani piices, und 
judge for themselves.

Easton, May 7.

In compliance with the above order,
Notice is hereby given, that the subscriber 

of Caroline county hath obtained from the 
Orphans' Couit of Caroline county, in Mary 
land, letter* of administration, Dehorns Non 
with Ihe will annexed, on Ihe petsonal es 
tate of JXMES H.HAN.NOCE, hie of Caroline 
county deceased; all person" having claims a- 
gainst the said deceased s csidle are hereby 
warned to exhibit thu same with the proper 
vouchers thereof, lo I lie subscrjbcr, on or be 
fore il'e fomlecnlh day of November next, or 
thi-y may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of ihn ^aidcstale. GIVI a und-r iiiy 
hand tMs th tie h day of April, Atmo Domi.ii 
iigiili'cu biii'dicd :.nd thirty Ihree.

ANDREW MASON, Adm'r 
D. B. N. with the will annexed of 

James Brannock, dec'd.

. TRUSTEE'S SALE.
IXV virtue of a dn-ree of Talbot county 
*-» court, f'mine »t H court of Chancery, in 
the crueofJohn Slovens, adm'r. of Thomas 
Perrin Smith, petitioner, deceased, against 
Benjamin Kemp. and Elizabeth hisHifr-, Wil 
liam LMinniidson and Mary H. his wilo and 
otht-rs defendants; Ihe subsciiher -ai trustee 
«ih expose to public s:«le lo the highe.! bidder, 
on Ihe premises, on TUESDAY the 7th day 
of May next, between the hours of 11 o'clock^ 
A. M and 5 o'clock. P. M. the lands and real 
estate of William Barton, deceased, as fol 
loivs: Uie duelling house, blacksmith shop, 
lot Mr. on Dover street in the town of Eas 
ton, at present occupied by Mr. Wm. B. Phil 
lips the house anil lot adjoining ihn above 
and occupied hy ..fr. Wm. Edmondson a 
small lot of ground near Ihe "While Chim 
neys" also a lot or parcel of land, lying on 
the Dover road,opposite Dr.T Denny's farm, 
supposed to contain about fifteen acres. By 
the lei ms of the decree a credit of twelve 
month* will be given on the puiehase money, 
the purch.i.vr or purchaser*, giving bond yvilh 
approved security to thn Trustee as such, for 
Hie paymci.t of the same with interest thereon 
from the day ofsale (ill paid. 81 on the payment 
of the purchase money with interest, and the 
ratification of the sale by the court, and not 
before. Hie trustee is authorized lo convty the 
lands and real eitule aforesaid, to Ihe purcha 
ser or purchasers, free, clear and discharged 
Irorn all cUim of defendant! and complainant*, 
or either of them.

The creditors oflh« Me William Barton

. ~ -

Sheriffs Sato..
BY tirtueof a writ of vendilioni exponas. 

iliuetl outofTalbol county Court, and to,
me directed and delivered, by the clerk there 
of ht I he suil of William Illl 
se Ilelahav, will be »uld at
Ihe Court Houne, in the town of F.aslon, 
TUESDAY lh» 14l.li day of May. next, 

'. 
tween (he hours of 10

,)es
Hie front door of 

on 
be 

o'clock, A M. and 5
o'clock, P. M. of i-i'nl ilny, Ihe folloivinir pro 
perty, to wit: al! the right, tille, interest and 
claim of Jcsse Del.ihay. of ;n. and lo, a farm 
in Oxford Neck, now in the possession of said 
Ucliluy, nlso 4*Head of Horses, 1 gig, I ox 
cart, I horse cart, 1 yoke of oxen and eight 
head of cattle; all taken as the property of 
said De.lahay, and will be sold lo pay and sa 
tisfy I ho aforesaid writ of vendilioni exponns, 
and the interest and costs d'lt. and to become 
thereon. Attendance given by

j. M. FAULKNER, si.ff.
npril 23 4w

COIAVIZATIOK:
THE Cltizi'il!) nfTalbot aii- mtiiru lo »(  

leruj at Kaslon. in Public Mrplincrat the Court 
House, on Tuesday 7th day of May, at S o'- 
clurk, P. M . when Hie Rev. Mr. MeKenney, 
Colonial Aeenl foe th<- Slate nnd Slate So- 
' iely of Mar)lahd, will de.liv'er HII addrt-ss up 
on the highly ir.lfresling subject ol' African 
Colonizaiiun.

iipril 23 D*-

Tall OF REAL LIFE. ...jnth>

mav 7 3«r

NEW YORK LEGISLATURE.
Impriioumenlfor Debt.—The bill to repeal 

the law Hbaluhing unprtconmrnt for debt, was 
read a third time in the assembly of New 
York, on Friday last, and passed, yeas 92; 
nays 13.

A bill passed through committee of Ihe 
whole lifthn senate to prevent persons from 
doing business Under fictitious name*; the 
law not to lake effect until six months aller its 
passage. I!V this hill (says the New York 
Gazette.) Mr. Co. who is connected will) m 
numerable mercantile houses in the city of 
New York and other places, will be driven out 
of business, uua eeremonie.

CLAUKE'S BIOGRAPHY.
JUST receivrd and for sad' I'V the subscri 

ber, AUTO BIOGRAPHY of the lafe 
Revd.Dr. ADAM CLAIIKE price 6J< els.

: ALSO,
James' FAMILY MONITOR. 
Clarke's Scripture Promises. 
OlneyV Geography. 
Kimber's Aiilhmelic. » 
Gfjnifhuw'a England.   

" . Greece. ' 
" Rome.

Together with every variety of SCHOOL 
BOOKS, tie. at fair prices. '

Likewise,
A eond assortment of BLANK BOOKS 

and PAPER.
EDWARD MULLIKIN. 

may 7

150 NBOROUS WAKTZCD
THE subscriber wishes 

to purchase one hundred 
and f:ftv scrranls of nil 
Kescriplinns.  Mechimirs 
of all kinds, from 12 lo 
25 years of age. He also 

wisl.es to purchase fifty in fimilies.  It is desi 
rable to purchase (hem in large lots, as they 
»ill be settled in Alabama, and will not be »'p- 
aral«d. Persons having slave* (o dispose of, 
will do well to give him a cal', AS he is per 
manently settled in this market and is prepa 
red al all limes (.1 give the highest cash prices. 
All communications directed lo him in Eistor, 
"ill he promptly attended lo. He can al all 
limes be found at Mr. Lowe's Hole! in Eas- 
ton. THOS. M. JONES, 

may 7

from i|(ev» days ago, as a gea'bxfy otherwise 
be excluul-** put sMtujffg.n" ef Ihe money or 
monies "rising from the s«le of Ihe lands and 
real estate of the said William Barton, late of 
Talbot county decease

april 9th
JNO. STEVENS, Trr.stee. 

5w

Sheriff's Sale.
> Y virtue oi two writs of lieii facial, issued

 » * out of Tallin! county Court, and lo me 
directed, and di-livered, by the cletU thereof, 
against James W. Abbott, at the suil of Wil 
liam Bullen, administrator of Thomas Bulled, 
and Ihe other »t the suit of William Bullen, 
will be sold at the t'roiit door of the Court 
House, in the town .of Easlon, on TUESDAY 
the 14lh day of May next, the following pro 
perly to wit: nil ibe right, lille, interest and 
claim of *Ames W. Abbott, ol".in and to, the 
farm where he now resides near the Trappe, 
bo the, quantity of acres what it may, also it 
head of horses, 2 cowl, and 1 cart, taken as 
Ihe projierty of (he above named Abbott lo 
pay and satisfy Ihe aforesaid writs of fv-ri fa 
cias and Ihe. interest mid cost due and to be 
come thereon, attendance by

J. M. FAULKNER. Shff. 
epril 93 4w

THE Subscriber be«s l«tre lo inform fail 
friends and the public ecperally. (hat ha 

still carries on the. BAKING BUSINESS in 
iU various branches at the old ilacd, whera 
ho is ready to< supply his cuntoiners with afl 
Ihe arliclcs in hit line on accommoditing ' 
tcriiis.

He would likewise notify them that he has 
just returned from Baltimore with a fresh as- 
sortrwent of GROCERIES. CONFECTION- 
ARIES, FRUITS. NUTS. TOYS, ANP
FANCY ARTICLES, which «dd<d to his
former slock, niakeshis variety complete; and

For sale fur Cash.

SIX or eight likely negroes for sale, lo re 
main in the Stale of Maryland. Enquin

of the editor, 
mav 7 tr

Wants a situation as House-keeper,

IN a rcspeciauhi lamdy. A WIDOW LADY, who 
can give satisfactory references for clurac 

ter nnd abilities. Apply at this ollice. 
Eas on, may 7, 1833.

FIRK THE GREAT GUNS!! 
JlffOTHEtt VICTORY GJlUfED DY

SYLVESTER!!
As our paper is just going lo pro*, we hare 

onlf to announce the following gratifying in 
telligence.

DRAWING OF THE
MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY. Clan,

No. 6, for 183?.drawn March hOlh.
23 1 21 59 3 CO 53 SO II 0 

Combination I 21 28
The Grand Capital Prize of 

$20,000
Wa* sold by SYLVb>TER to Mr. Jam« 
Derrtll, of Baltimore; who has kindly p> rtnil 
led us lo announce his name to Ihe public   
whi'-h is never given without the cxpiess per- 
mission if Ihe forlun itc holder

SCPO'ir country patrons are rerjiiMteil to 
forwanl their orders early and secure the fu 
lure Capitals.

100 Prizes of a §1000. 
NEW YORK LOTTERY, Extra Class 

No. 15 lo be drawn Wednesday. May 29,
$20,000, Highest Prize.

$90.000. 10.00. 5.000, 10 of 3,000, 100 of 
1,000>, 16 of 500. Sic. &c Amounting to 

$3«C,030.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
ACCOUD1NG lo a decree of Queen Ann'* 

county Court, silting as a court of equi 
ty, uill be offered at public sale, at Queens 
Town, on MONDAY the 37th of May ne*t, 
between 11 and 12 o'clock,

A TRACT OF LAND
called Wri^ht's Chance, being part of Ihe real 
estate of Sarah Davidson, deceased, I) ing in 
Q'leon Ann's county, on Winchesters' creek, 
within a mile of Chester river, and about hall 
way between Queens Town and Kent Nar 
rows. The tract contains 150 acres, SO clear 
ed, and I lie rest in heavy Chestnut. Oak nnd 
pine timber, which has been carefully prcterv 
ed, and, being directly on the water, may be 
carried at little expense, to any place on Ihe 
Chesapeake bay. Tiie terms of sale are: one 
hundred dollars lo be paid on the day of sale, 
and the residue of'(lie purchaie money, in 
twelve months, with inlercsr; the -pnrchaser 
nivi'nic bund and security for Ihe same, to be 
approved by Ihe trustee. And on Ihe ratifica 
tion of the sale, nnd the payment of the pur 

se money, a deed of conveyance will be 
given to the puichai-er.

WM. CRASON, Trustee. 
april 80, 19S3.

SUEKIFF'S SALE.
nY virtue ofa writ of venditioni exponas. 
iJ issued out of 1'albot county Court, and 
to me directed, against Levin Millis, at th'- 
suit of John Arringdalc. use of Nicholas Ham- 
mend, will be lohl at Public S-ile for cash, al 
Ihe front door of Ihe Court House, in the 
town of Euston, on TUESDAY, ihe 14tb day 
of May next, between the hours of 10 o'clock. 
A. M. and 4 o'clock, P. M the following prop 
erty. lo wi(:~al| that farm or plinlaliun of 
him the. said Levin Millis in the Chapel Dis 
trict in Talbot county, on which Levin Millis, 
jr. resides, consisting of the following lrael» ur
parts of tracts uf land, to wii: par! of a tract of 
Nnd culled Fork, pail of a Iraelol land called 
lielsley, and containing 190 acres of land more 
or less also, an adjoiniiiK tract of land called 
Forrest and Dike.conldining 113 acres of land, 
more or less l:-keu and will he sold to pay 
and satisfy ihe aforesaid vendilinni t:xponas, 
and Ihe interest and cotls due and to become 
due thereon.

Attendance riven by
WM. TOWNSEND, late Shff. 

april S3 4w

selected (hem with great care and at- 
lenliim, he rortfMciiily oilers them lo hi* 
friends.on terms which he hopes will be (bought 
reasonable. '

He has also just received and is now open 
ing; a beautiful and excellent assortment of 
BUOKS, religious entertaining and useful,,

..MONO WHICH ARC:
Family Boles, 'Duck*' Theologfe*! 
PolvKlolt pocket do. i* Dictionary, 
Polyglot! Testaments, J Roltiaa' Ancient Hit- 
Co nmon Prayer, J lory, 
Methodist Hvnins, /Jnsephus. 
Poteslj.nl iio. 'Cook's Voyages, 
Methodist Protettanl > History United State*,

do. / History of England, 
Evidences of Chrisli-J Life of Girnrd,

unity, J Young Man's Own 
Walson's Apology, < Book, 
Waison's Wrtjey. J Young Ladle'* Ov.fr 
Methodist Discipline, J Book, 
Methodist Protestant t Paradise. Lo«t, , 

do. , Nlttht Thoughts, 
Benson's Flclcher, 'Course of Time;,

t Vicar of Wakefield.
A quantity of School Bookt and Tuy floeA*. 
Also a variety of Blank Bookt 4- Stationery. 
The Subsrrihcr feels grateful to his friends 

Tor the pa'ronaue/ they have afforded him,and 
while he is anxious lo deterve, bejs a cootln* 
nation of tbeir fa> ours

FREDERICK F. KIND.-, 
Easton, April 16 eowSw _i

J l'ST received and for »al» at the Drog 
Store of SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

A FRESH SUPPLY Or
MEDICLVES, DHUdS. PjJ/JVTS, QIL8. 

GLASS. S(c
AMONG WHICH

The Winchester Republican stales thnt 
Col. John B. D. .Smith, of Frederick. Mr. 
Faulkner, of Berkh-y, and Mr. Gallauher. of 
Jefferson have received from Governor Floyd 
the important and r- spor.sible »ppoinlrnent of 
CKmniisninners In sellle Ihe boundaiy line be 
Iwrcn Virginia and Maryland.

Caroline County Orphans' Court,

The Pilli-field Sun announces Ihe appoint 
ment oflhateslimabl' 1 man and venerated re 
publican, the R. v JOHN LELAND of Cheshire, 
Mass, as one of the Board of Visiters of the. 
Military Academy al We*l Point; and adds. 
Hint the selection "in a compliment to Ihe de 
mocracy of Berkshire a cnmpliment which 
will he duly appreciated, and ont-which was 
no le«s deserved than merited."

ON application of ANDBCYT MASON, A 
nUlrator of William H. Parrolt, la

Postponed -Sale.
PUBLIC SALE.

W ILL be su!d at Public auction on T 
l*AY,ttM>«3d ofAnTil, IS333,ue 

ilic Inmri ol IU o'clock A. Kl. and & o'clock. P 
M. on the premises. Iho following properly, 
belonging lo Gerurd T. Hopkins 8t Moore, uf 
llaUimoie, viz:

TWO HOUSES AND LOTS on 
s i Cabinet street, in Hie town of Easlun; 

armerly (he property of John Tomlin-

SI1ERRIFFS SALE.
BT virtue of two writs of vendilioni exponas 

issued oul of Talhof county Courf, «n.-J in 
me directed, both at Ihe s'lit of Geranl T. 
Hopkin* and Benjamin P. Moore, ng<inst Jo 
seph Chain, will brmld at Public Sale, at Ihe 
front door of ihr Court House, in tb~ tnwn of 
Ballon, on TUESDAY, the nth day of May 
nrll, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. MM l

Dr Sc'idder's Eye
Water.

iM<icphine, Emetine, 
S'riehnine, Cornine, 
P pperine, Oi! Cuhebs 
Solidified Cojiiva, 
Oil of C inlliar .din, 
D-n ircotired Lnuda

num.
Ditto Opium, 
lodyne.

Hydrindate of Potash, 
Black Oxyde of Mer 

cury. 
Phosphorus, Prussia

Acid,
Quinine, Cir.rhonine, 
Siraloga Powders, 
Chloride Tooth Wash 
Extract of Bark, 
Do. J.tlapp, 
Do. Colycinth Com<>.

ALSO,
ONF. HOUSE AND LOT. on Port

Tickets $10. Shares in Proportion. I _[j^[*| r<:el '" lhe "°* n or E.?lo. n ' lornierljr 
A package of'22 whole tickets, by certificate j , llle P !"1̂ )' ol  »»*«['» U'.1""- k

cost $1-24 package of Halves, §6i package 
of Quarters, 831 Eighths, $15.50.

WONDERFUL INVENT ION -A watch 
maker of the name of rlu«chnmn, livinir at 
Eisenberg. not far from AtlenburKh in Saxo 
ny; has contrived a piece of machinery, which, 
tvithnut the Hmislance of steam, has been 
found strong enough lo move a heavily laden 
wagon, placed in a fresh ploughed field,

30th day of April, A. D. 1833.
Admi 
late of

Caroline county, deceased It is ordered that 
he give the notice required by law for credi 
tors to exhibit their claims against the said 
deceased's estate, and that the same be pub 
lished once in each week for ihe space of three 
successive weeks in one of the newspapers 
printed in Easton.

IN TESTIMONY (hat the foregoing is tru 
ly copied from Ihe minules of pro- 

(u'eedings of the Orphans' Court of 
the county aforesaid, 1 have hero 

.___ _ to sel my hand and Ihe seal ofmy 
otlice affixed thin thirtieth day of April, Anno 
Domini eighteen hundred and thirty three. 

Test 
WM. A. FORD. R. g of Wills 

for Caroline county.

Itl COMPLIANCE WITH THE ABOVl ORDEK,
Aufice ii hereby giceii, 

That Ihe subscriber of Caroline count; 
halb obtained from lh" Orphans Cnurl of >. a 
roline county in Maryland, letters of admits

L.S.

with the greatest e ise, although sixteen horses
could not stir it. The machine may be easily [. . .. -. ,.,,.,,  n 
handled, and the v. hide moved by it most | 'Z" 11™?",^ W™"^,^?'.:'* h.'." 1 .1-",' 1 
safely maniieei). The inventor has been of 
fered 200 000 dullars for the. secret, but as he 
had obtained patents from all Ihe principal 
German governments, he has refused all of-
fers.

The Vincennes (Indiana^ "Sun contains an 
advertisement ofa reward uf $50 for Iheappre 
hension and detension of one. ROBERT WIIITK, 
who, on the 3d instant, without any provoca 
tion whatever, in Ihe presence of fifteen per 
sons, shot Hugh Johnson, of Sullivan county, 
therehv depriving a lirg« family of children 
and a ibnd wife of father and husband. While 
is a man of about forty-five years old, six feel 
high, dark complexion, dark hair, his eyes of 
a hazle colour, very high cheek bones, hi* 
middle finger on one hand stiff and crooked, 
bold spoken, strong voice, probable weight is 
about one, hundred .ind sixty five pounds. The 
offer of the reward is signed by John Johnson, 
followed by an additional one of $250 hy in- 
diiidual subscription, and $50 by the Govern 
or of Indiana; total

Parrott, late of Caroline county, deceased   
all persons having claims against Ibe said dr 
ccaned's estate, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with the proper vouchers thereof, lo 
the subscnber.on or before the fourteenth day 
of November next, or they may olherixi.e by 
law he excluded from all benefit of Ihe said 
estate. Given under my hand this thirtieth 
day of April, Anno Domini eighteen hundred 
and Ihirly three.

ANDREW MASON. Adm'r.
of William H. Parroll, dec'd. 

may 7 8w___ _____

Barberout. Common candle snuff clear of 
grit, spread on a Razor Strop, produces the 
be«t edge, in the shortest time, of any Ihing 
ever trind; so says u New York paper; and 
Ihny arc "up tn snuff1 ' in the Empire State   
Tho coal should be spread wiih a knife not 
too (hick and it will last several months.  
There is no "patent" for this discovery; any 
one may avail himself of it without burning 
his fingers provided he use snuffers. Neith 
er JPotunroy nor Emerson, nor any of ll*r 
etro'ineri cm» "hold a candle lo it"  
F«*.

Notice is hereby given
rilUAT application will be made for renew 
JL al of the following certificates of Slock  

No. 4879, 4880, 4S8I, in the Union Bank of 
Maryland, which have been lost or mislaid   
The above slock now standing in Ihe name of 
Humphrey Buckler.

may 7 4w
Sr3"The Frederick Fxaminer. Hagcrslown 

Free Press, and Easton \VI)ig, will publish 
Ihe above four week*, and forward a certifi 
cate al the expiration o!' ibe lime to this oltice 
with ihe bill for adu>rlii>ing.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.
ALL persons being; in arrears nn Execu 

lions, arc requested to come forward nnd 
make immediate payment of the same, or 
make satisfactory arrangements with (he plain 
tiffs, on or before the 9lh of A pril ne»t, other 
wise their property will be immediately 
advertised for sale, without respect lo (MHsons.

I would also ray lo those persons indebted 
for officer's fees, that the hooks are now in the 
hands of the di-puliis, who art: instructed (o 
culli'cl according lo law.

Those persons who are indebted on execu 
lions, or for officer'* fees, will pleane call and 
settle Ihe same with Joa. Graham, who is duly 
authorised hy me to receive the same. The 
Public's ob'l. surv't.

J.M. FAULKNER. Shff.
The Subscriber may lie found at the oilier 

of Thomas C. Nicola, E«q. at most hours, j 
every business day, where |HTOI>I interested in 
the above nolicr, will please call and settle, 
without delay, as I am compelled lo obey lhe 
insinuations I have received.

JO GRAHAM, D Shff. 
Easlon. Mareh 30ih. 1833 tf ____

A CARD.

A WOOLFOLK wiiiies lo inform the 
  owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
hut that he still liwa, to give them CASH and 
the highest price* for their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes lo ilispmn of, will please, give 
him H chance, ̂ y addressing him at Bnllimore. 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
(o their wihhea.

N. B. All papers that have co'.ied my for 
mer Advertisement,will copyt. ovo, and 
discontinue the others.

oi-1 9

The terms of tali; a re: ohi- lliiid of ihe purchase 
money In be paid in hand, at (he lime ofsale, 
one third in three months, and the remainder 
in six months from the day of sale, with inter 
est on the two last payments, to be secured 
hy bonds or notes with security lo be approv 
ed by the subscriber. On the piyment-of tba 
whole purchase money, good and sufficient 
deeds will be executed lo the purchaser or pur 
chasers; Atlendenrc by

ISAAC ATKINSON, Agent. 
Talhnt county, March 30th, 1893.
|C7*77ienWe Sal fit jxulpoHed until WED- 

Vy-J.S DA Y tht U2c/ J/i y nf May ntxt. I. Jl.

Clifton, situate on Dover. Rond.neur Dr The 
odore Denny's Farm, containing ten acres of 
Und, more or less. Also, a lot of land ni Do 
ver road containing half an acre of land more 
or less, taken and will be sold to pay nnd sat 
isfy Ihe aforesaid vendilionis, debt, interest 
and costs due and to become due thereon. 

* Attendance given by
WSI. TOWNSEND, lala Shff. 

npril 93 <lw ___________ _____

Cicuta. Belladona, Hiosciamus.and all ItW 
modern preparations, wilh :i lull supply of / 

. /'-/rr/wYT MEDIC JffKS. , 
and GLASS, of all sites, 8 by 10, 10 by II, 
H by 1C. Sic. 

Mso A aiL«ntilv of FR'?RH^f.Anri?m*,„ ,V;iii>, |inT!n|l IT* IDS SJialtPDi nnfliifSKelin' 
sells, warranted genuine, all of which will b* 
disposed of at reduced prices for Caatx. 

Ei'slon, dec 18

Collector's Second Notice.
IE subscriber deairons of completing his 
collections for Ihe year 1832, earnestly 

requests all (hose who have not settled Ihcir 
Tax, that they will no longer defer Ihe pny 
menl thereof. The colter lor ii bound lo-make 
his payments lo those who hare claims on 
the county in a certain specified time, which 
has nearly expired, and is much pressed for 
Ihi: same; thriefoic those in arrears, mint be 
prepared lo settle (ho amout of their Taxes 
when called ou, or In case of (heir neglect to 
do so, the law will he his (niiilo.

PHILIP MAC'KEY, Collector.
april JC .

Sheriffs Sale.
BY virtue of a wril of vendilioni exponas 

issued out of Talbot county court, to me di 
reeled against Samuel Tenant, at the MIJI of 
John Dorgan, Trustee for the sale of the real 
estate of John Merchant will be fold at pub. 
lie sale, al Ihe Court House door in Ihe (own 
of Easton, on TUESDAY the 14ih day ol 
May next, between the hours of 2 and 60- 
clock, P. M. all the equitable riuht. lille and 
estate, of him thn said Samuel Tenant, to a 
House and Lot in St. Michael*, late the pro 
perty of.Wm. Merchant, drreased. Also, on 
the same day and place Hfort.-si.id, between Ihe 
hours aforesaid, will be sold at public sale, by 
virtue of a writ of vendilioni exponas to me 
directed against John Graham, security of 
ihe aforesaid Samuel Tenant in the casn of 
John Dorgan, 8 head of cattle and 3 head of 
hones the above nxmcd properly s> izcd in 
both cases, and "till he sold to pay and satisfy 
Ilin balance due and to become due on Ihe H 
hove mentioned venditioni exponas. Attend 
ance given by

E N. HAMBLETON, former Shff. 
npril 23_____ 4w____________

The Steam Boat Maryland

New Jind Splendid Assortment of

LOOK ilEUE.
ONE or two good Cabinet Makers (single 

men) who are fontler of work I|IHII Ibe 
sutiMcribcr, may obtain work by calling al the 
Cabinet shop of

JOHN MECONEKIN. 
N. B. They may hav ilu ir pay too. 
Two appieutici a of (5'ic..l moral liaiiits Iroin 

14 to 16 years ol age, will be taken to learn 
Ihe above business, 

may 7

BAUK AND LEATHER.
E Subscribers wish lo purchase 150 

Curds of TAN BARK for which they 
will pay Cash, or exchange for Leather.  
They also have on hand and constantly keep 
a ueneral assortment of Upper and Sole LEA-
TIIER, which they will sell on pleading terms 
for Cash, Hides. Bark or Sheep Skins.

apiil 1C
HENRY E. BATEMAN &. Co.

Gw

100 NEGROES WANTED

I WISH in purclr.se ONE HUNQ1JED 
NEGROES, ofboih sexes, from 12 lo 20 

years ofaue. Persons havinyr slaves to dis 
pose of.will please give me a call.as I am deter 
mined at all limes lo give higher cash piices 
ilian any other purchaner in this market. All 
communications directed tome,in EaMon will 
be promptly all ended lo. lean at all limes 
be. found lil Mr. Lowe's Itolel in Easlon.

THOMAS M. JONES. 
Easton, February 2, 1893. tf

flMlE subscriber has just returned from B.il 
JL limore, and is now opening Ihe best us 

sorlment of BOOTS and SHOES, that he 
has ever had. His friends and ihe. public 
are requested lo call and see him. He is de 
Icrniiued lo sell at the most reduced prices 
for ciifh. He hn* alson greul variety of Palm 
leaf Hals, Blacking, &c. Sir..

PETER TARR. 
april 9

Sheritt's Sale.
)Y virtue of one writ of venditioni exponas.

issued out ofTalhol county Court, and 
to me directed, against Joseph P. Harriss, al 
the suil of John Lccil* Kerr, and one writ of 
fieri facias against same, at the suit of Win. 
W. Moore, will 'le sold at Iho front door of 
the Court House in ihu (own of E.ttion, on 
TUESDAY the I tlh day of May next, be 
tween the hours nf 10 o'clock. A. M. and G 
o'clock, P. M. of the said day, the following 
properly lo vril: all that firm or tract of land 
H| ihe Hole, in the wall, fomieily the properly 
of James Cain and now in Ihe possession of 
mid Harris., be the quantity'of acres "hat it 
may. also 4 cows. 3 young steers, 9 heifers. 
 20 head of sherp, 1 yoke'of oxen, 3 carts, 1 
negro boy Fiisby, 1 negro man John, 1 negro 
hoy Basil. 1 girl Ann and 4 head of horses, all 
taken as the properly of Ihe aforesaid Joseph 
P. HarriM. lo pay arid sali»fy lli« «V>ve nam 
ed executions, and the interest nnd coslt due 
and to become due llieieon.

J. M. FAULKNER, Sbff. 
april 23 4w_______________

CAPTAIN TAILOR,
WILL leave Baltimore every Tuesday tcrf 

Fiiday morning at 7 o'clock, for Annap. 
olis. Cembridge, (via ihe Company's wharf at 
CaslMiHven) and Easton; leave, Easton every 
Wedneed <y and Saturday morning at 7 o'- . 
clock for Cambridge (via the Company's wharf, 
at Cittllrhaven) Annanolis nnd Baliimorn 
leave Baltimore every Monday morning at half 
past C o'clock for Centreville". (via the'Com* 
pany'ii whurfon Corsica Creek) and Chester* 
town, and return lo Baltimore Ihe same day. .

All baKgare and package* at Ihe risk uf tb*   
owners thereof.

Apiil 9

OOMMZSSXON 'WOOL
BOUSB. 

J\'o. 6, SOUTH CHARLES
BALTIMORE.

N. B. Letters post paid requesting informs* 
lion respecting the stale of Ihe market, will 
receive immediate attention.

march 23 7t

ICTS50 NEGROES

.._ PARTNERSHIP hitherto exi«tinc 
__ under the firm of Rose ti Spencer, is Ibis 

day dissolved by mutual consent. All persons 
indebted lo the lute firm arc mo.l respectfully 
requested to rnake immediate payment lo 
cither of the Subnet ibers.

ROBERT ROSE. 
RICHARD P. SPENCER. 

Easlon, 03d March, I8:)3. 
The, business will he continued by Robert 

(lose, who i« lhankfiil for the patronage all 
rrady rccyred, and solicits a continuation of 
the same. tf

Orphans' Court Sale.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans 
Court of Tallmt county, will be offered HI 

public, sale on WEDNESDAY, the 8Hi''da> 
of May next, at the Ule residence of Williau< 
P. Fountain, deceased. King's Creek, all thi 
personiil properly of Ihe »ald drcrxvd, con 
sisting of Household imd Kitchen Furniture, 
Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Farming uirn 
ails, and some Corn Blades.

Terms of sale: Six months credit on all 
sunns over (5. Ihe purchasers giving notes with 
approved security, hearing interest frem the 
day of sale; all sums of and under $5, cash, 
previeua to the. removal of thn properly.  

Sale to comrnenre, al 10 o'clock.
ANN FOUNTAIN, Adm'x of

Won. P. Fountain, deceased. 
TalbptconBfy, April 23 Sw

t WISH (o purchase three GR~ hundred NB-
GROESofbodi sexes, from IS to 85 year* 

of pge, and 50 in families. It is desirable tsj 
purchasu Ihe 50 in larte lota, at they an 
intended for a Cotton Farm in Ihe State «f 
Mississippi, and will not be separated. Per 
sons having Slaves to dispose of, will do wtU 
to give me. a call, as I am permanently r~* 
tied in lids market, and will at all times f
Higher prices in CASH, than any other par* 
,-h>isrr who is now, or may hereafter com* (   
to market.

All communications promptly attended to.
Apply to JOHN BUSK, at his Agency of 

fice, 48 Baliimore street, or to the subscriber, 
tt bia residence, above the intersection W' 
AUquilh st. with the Harford Turnpike Ro*4. 
near the Missionary Church. The houM U 
tc/iife, with trees in front.

JAMES F. PURVIS fc CO. •
may M Baltimore.

I "I IK subscriber bees leave lo inform his 
friends and the public, (hat he has open 

ed a boarding house in ihe house formerly oc- 
cupi'd by Ihe late Thomas Perrln Smith, on 
Washington street, opposite the Union Ta-' 
vern. where he is prepared lo receive gentle 
men by Ihe week, month or year, on reasona- 
ide terms. Being determined lo devote par- 
iirul.ir attention lo (his business, he bope* to 
receive the patronage of the public. ' 

CALEB BROWN. .
N. B. Parents or guardians of children 

from the country, who may tried lo place 
them al fchool in town,can have them aceom-. .. 
inorlnled with boarding by the subncriher, and1 PI 
the strictest attention pail* to their morals and 11 
comlort. . l>

HII 22 G tf
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THE ANGELS' CALL. 
"Hark! IVyuAiper/ ongehwy, 
"S'utertpintcome memj." 

Conn to th« land of peace! 
Coma where tlie tempest h.-ith no longer sw«y, 
Th« shadow j»is»es from Ihe soul away, 

The sounds of weeping cease!

Fear hath no dwelling there! 
Corn* to tlw mingling of repose ind love, 
Breathed by the lilent spirit of (he dove

Through the celeilial air)

Come to the briplit and blest, 
Anderown'd forever! 'midst that shining hand, 
Cathtt'd to hcivcn's own wreath from ev'rj land,

Thy spirit shall find rest'.

Thou hast becu long alone: 
Cone to thy mother! on the Sabbath shore 
The heart that rook'd thy childhood, but once more

Shall take its wearied one.

In sjlence wert thou left: 
Com* to thy listers!—joyously again 
AU the home voices, blest in one sweet strain,

Shall greet their long bereft.

Over thine orphan head
Tbo storm bath swept as o'er a willow's bough: 
Come to thy father! it is finished now— '

Thy lean have all been shed.

In thy divine abode
Change finds no pathway, mcm'ry no dark trace, 
A*d oh! bright victory, death by love no place!

Come, spirit, to thy God

From tht Georgian. 
THE ORANGE FLOWER. 

•'That most nuiunchoIi/n/oU happy ceremonies." 
All things have their season, and thine sweet (low 

er!
Colae* with the gncst at the Bridal hour— 
Tit thine to adoni the fair young Bride, 
When the stops forth in her joy and pride— 
Thy buds must mix with the snow-white pearls 
She twines amid her clustering curls; 
Thy perfum'd breath is borne on the air, 
When she speaks the vow, and breathes the prayer; 
The vow which binds, amid smiles and lean, 
Her lutto one through all coming years,— 
In youth and in age, in good and in ill,— 
While life shall endure—unchanging still— 
The prayer that calls on heaven to bless 
The object of her heart's tenderness— 
TU an hour of joy! yet gaze in her eyes'— 
A mist of lean o'er their brightness lies; 
And her voice is low, and her cheek is pale 
As th* light (olds of her floating veil-r- 
Poe* aba weep because she must bid adieu 
To tin home where her ha.ppy childhood flew? 
Does the mourn that her girlhood's glee is gone, 
And that sterner tajks must now conir on? 
Doe* (he fend her spirit through coining yean, 
When the joy of this hour will be qucnch'd in tear ? 
Dow her fancy paint that mournful day, 
When one fond heart shall be torn away; 
When bitter drops from eyes must flow,— 
Or else behcnelf in the grave laid low' 
Yd! inch feeling* will come, unbidden guests,— 

seems gay to human breasts!

HPHE Co-partnership heretofore existing 
JL between the subscribers, under the firm 

of SAMUEL MULLIKIN fc CO is this <toy 
dissolved by mutual consent; those indebted 
will ple«s« mnke payment to Samuel Mulli 
kin. who is authorised to receive the same. 

JOS. TUCKER. 
SAM'L. MULLIKIN. 

Baltimore, April 9th. 1833. 
SAMUEL MULLIKIN begs leave to re 

turn his thanks to his Menus and customers in 
general for the liberal encouragement he has 
received from them, and hopes by his strict 
attention to business to merit a continuance 01 
their patronage. v . 

He may be found at the old stand. ISO. t 
Maiket Space, formerly occupied by Mr. Jo 
teph Tucker, where he now has on hinul an 
assortment of SPRING GOODS, to which he 
respectfully invites the attention of the pub 
lie. S - M - 

april 11 16 4w ______

CABINET

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
the public generally,thHthe has commenc 

ed (he allot e business in the house formerly 
occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikin.as the Post 
Ortice, and nearly opposite Mr. F. Ninde's 
Bakery.

He has just returned from Baltimore, with 
a first rate assortment of WELL SEASON 
ED MATERIALS in his line, which he is 
prepared to manufacture at the shortest no- 
lice, into FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIP 
TIONS, and on Ihe most reasonable term*.

All orders for COFFINS, will be thankfully 
received, and Ihe strictest attention v.'ill be 
paid to funerals by Mr. Thomas Oldson or my 
self, who can at nil times be found at the shop.

lie has also a first rate TURNER in bis 
employ, who will execute all orders in hit line 
with neatness and despatch.

Easton, April 2<l, 1833. If

PASSIONS.
Millinery and Mantua Making. 

MRS. RIDGAWAY
RETURNS her grateful acknowledge 

ments, to the ladies of Talbotand the adja 
cent counties, but more particularly (o those. 

f Easton, for Ihe very liberal encouragement 
be has received from (hem since she com 

menced the above liu&iness in Easton, and 
lakes pleasure in announcing to them her re 
turn from Baltimore in the last Steam Boat, 
with   general assortment of Millinery and 
faiiey art \clei, whicli she is disposed to sell an 
the most accommodating terms for cash:

She would nlso stale, that having received 
.. polite invitation from Mrs. Fcnby (one of 
the roost fashionable MiHintrs in Baltimore) 
immediately on her return from Philadelphia, 
lo view her assortment of spring fashions; thul 
she availed herself thereof, and obtained all 
her mo«t fashionable patterns. She also vis 
ited Mrs. Broadbent at her elegant fashiona 
ble store and viewed her new patterns, and 
will receive by next packet a pattern bonnet 
of Ihe latest fashion. She therefore respect 
fully invites her customers, and the ladies go 
nerally (o call ami view them, al her new stand

THE CELEBRATED HORSE
The thorough bred horse Ma 

ryland Eclipse, will be let to 
mares this spring, at the stands of 

and Easlon, at the

on Washington Street, 
Dover, 

april 23 3w

few doori below

Tailoring Establishment.

AHDIUETW

Bloom'st fairer still in Beauty's light: 
Thou baskest in the sun's warm ray, 
Aad solicit thy little life away, 
Protected by Ilia bountcoii care, 
Who made thce in thy beauty there.

By the House of Delegates,
March 21st, 1833.

B E it resolved by the General Assembly of 
Maryland, That the resolution passed 

on the 14th day of March, 1832, bo and Ihe 
same is hereby suspended in its operation, for 
the period of four months, to far as relates to 
the removal from commission of such officers 
as may not have reported themselves agreea 
bly to the requirements of that resolution, and 
that all the said officers be allowed until (he 
1st day of June next, to report themselves, ai 
required by said resolution.

Resolved, That the Adjutant General be 
and he is hereby directed, to issue his General 
Order, requiring all officers who have not 
reported, as directed by the resolution of Ihe 
Nth March, 1832, to report themselves to 
his department, on or before the 1st day of 
June next.

By order O. G. Brewer, Clk.
By the Senate, March 22d, 1833 Assent 

ed to.
By order, Jos. H. Nicholson, Clk.

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE.
Al»«APOLI>.

The Officers of the Militia are required to 
give due attention to the above resolutions. 

By order,
RICHARD HARWOOD, (of Tho«.)

Adjutant General Md.Ma. 
ICpThe Editors of the Maryland Repub 

lican, Annapolis; \merican. Baltimore; Cit 
izen, Bell-Air; Press, Elkton; Enquirer, 
Chestertown; Times, Centreville; Chronicle,
O . ... I. -1 J_, . , ««»!•„ W . , It .**,«». I- ....

Anne; Messenger, Snow Hill; Advocate, Cum 
berland; Torch Light, Hager'i Town; Ex 
aminer, Frederick; Journal, Roekville; Ban 
ner, Upper Marlboro1 ; National Intelligen 
cer, Washington, will publish the above once 
a week for three weeks and forward their ac-

. ness in tuuon . , t .:.,;..„ f;u_p ,
and is prepare^ to Ttvlku Arm-execute orders 
of every descriptroii, in the most correct and 
fashionable style; and pledges himself to use 
his utmost endeavor, by industry, punctuality 
and the use of his best abilities, to reader sa 
tisfaction.

PARISIAN~SCOURING.
This department of the advertiser's busi 

ness, he can with conGdence assert will not be 
surpassed, if equalled, by any individual in 
this or any other city; having had the most 
perfect experience and given invariably, the 
most ample satisfaction to those having scour 
ing done by him.

Gentlemen's Garments
of every description, can be cleansed no as, to 
make one hnlf worn appear entirely new, by 
restoring the colours, extracting grease, and 
preventing the moth from eating them. 

Easton, April 30, 1833.

18 now in fine stud condition, and will stand 
the rnsiiniK spring in Talbot county, Mary 
l.ind, viz. KaMon, St. Michael*, the Trappe 
anil Chapel. The prices on which Ihe services 
of Red Rover will be rendered are hs follows, 
In wit: Six Dollars the spring's chance,Twelve 
Dollars to insure a mare in foal, Three Dol 
lars the single leap; with twenty five cents 
cash to the Groom in each case. The insu 
rance money to he'paid by Ihe 25lh January, 
1834; the money for the season to be paid by 
the 20th August next; Ihe money for Ihe sin 
gle leap to be paid at the time of service.   
Mares insured and palled with before it is as 
certained they are in foal, the persons putting 
will be held accountable for Ihe insurance mo 
ney.

RED ROVER, is now nine years old, of 
Ihe best blood in the country, as by reference 
to his pedigree published in hand bills will ap 
pear. Red Rover is a beautiful sorrel, nearly 
10 hands high, with a bold and lofty carriage, 
great bone and sinew, his general appearance 
commanding, admired and approved by judg 
es. Red Rover it is believed posscses more of 
the Medley blood than any other horse on this 
shore, or even in this State, as due reference 
to Turf Register for sire and dam, will appear. 
Red Rover it now in Easton, and will remain 
here until the 20th inst. at whieh time he will 
commence his season. For stands, time ol° 
standing, pedigree, certificates, progeny, &.c. 
see hand bills and Turf Register.

J. M. FAULKNER. 
March 19 (G)

-^HE^gBIB>rt
sum ol twenty dollars Ihe season, fifteen dol

lars the single leap, twenty live dollars to in 
sure with foal, and fifty rents to the groom. 
The single leap, payable before the mare goes 
to Ihe horse, the season at its close, and the 
nsurance as soon as it is ascertained the marc 
is in foal. )f the marc be sold, the person put 
ting her to the horse will be belt! liable for the 
amount of insurance. The season will com 
mence on the first day of April next at Centre- 
vil.e, where the horse will remain during thzt 
week, and on Monday follwing at Easlon, and 
remain there also a week, and then alternule-

nt Centreville and Easton, a week at each 
place, during the season, which will close on 
the, first ofJuly.

ECLlPSEis a dark chesnul sorrel, near 1C 
hinds high, nine years old this Spring, and 
possesses great ulrength and beauty; his colls 
are remarkably large and fine, and those upon 
the lurf give evidence of great speed, as yet 
however, f«w have been trained, the oldest 
of his colts, being only three years old last 
season. One of his colts bred by the propri 
etor and sold to a gentleman in N. York, was 
trained and tried last season, and proved to be 
a successful racer, running her mile, in one mi-

season,

MORE BOOTS AND SHOES.

PEBIODICAU. We hare received a speci 
men sheet of a new publication, entitled "The 
complete Periodical Library," lo contain nil the 
new works of merit as they appear  vir. Voy 
ages. Travels, History, Biography, Select 
memoirs, the most approved European An 
Baals, Adventures, Tale* of unexceptionable 
character, &.c. This work is to be published
 very week, in 48 octavo pages, by Mr. T. K 
Greenbank, of Philadelphia, a gentleman who 
hat been long engaged in the publishing bu
•iness, and who, from the extensive arrange- 
menu be has made in London, Liverpool and 
Paris, will possess many facilities for the per 
formanee of his interesting task. The price 
of the wotk will bo-five doUart per annum, pay
 ble in advance.

The 15th No. of "FPaUie's Select Circuit* 
ling Library" is before us. This publication 
hat already obtained the well merited appro 
batiun of a largo portion of the reading pub 
fie. It is issued weekly, in octavo form, on a 
large sheet printed in beautiful style, at f 5 per 
aanuoi.

(^Specimens of both the above works m^y 
be^soen at this office, and subscriptions re 
ceived and forwarded.

counts, 
april 18—23 3w

CABINET MAKER,
T>ESPECTFULLY informs his customers 
IX and the public, that^he has just received
his SPRING' STOCK OF MATERIALS in 
his line, which he is prepared to manufacture 
at the shoitest notice, into furniture of all de 
scriptions, which he will warrant will be at 
good, and will be sold at low, as they can be 
purchased in Baltimore, or elsewhere. He 
invites the public to call at his Ware Room, 
where he has now on handsome MAHOGA

The subscriber, grateful for past favors, 
begs leave to announce to his friends and the 
public generally, that he has just returned 
from Baltimore, and is now opening a splen 
did supply of the above articles, which, hav 
ing been selected by himself, he is warranted 
in saying is equal, if not superior, to any here 
lofore offered, which added to his former 
stock, renders his) assortment extensive and 
complete. Comprising gentlemen's boots arid
it""" ~ r, ~" Jo°«r<ptions, Lndies Lnstinu, 
r rencb Morocco, Deal OMH nmi t^air Skin 
Slippers and strapped Shoes; Servants coarse 
and fine shoes, and a variety of children'* mo 
rocco and leather boots; aho a beautiful as 
sortment of hair and red morocco trunks, 
Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, &c. He invites 
the public to call and view his supply, hear 
his prices, deriili: for themselves and lie thinks 
if economy In at all consulted, he "ill receive 
as he ba« endeavoured to merit a continuance 
of public patronage.

The public's Ob't. SerVt.
JOHN WRIGHT. 

april 30_____________ _____

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
April latlt, 1833.

IN the late conflagration of the Treasury 
building neaily all the correspondence of 

the Secretary of Ihe Treasury, from (he es 
tablishment of the Department to the 31 jt of

SHANNONDALE.
THE full bred horse Shannon 

dale, a dark sorrel, being in fine 
stud condition, will stand in Eas- 

_^_ ton every Tuesday during the 
. the remainder of his time at the sub 

scriber's stable on the following terms, viz: 
Six dollars the, spring's change; 12 dollars lo 
insure a mare with foal, three dollars the sin 
gle leap and tventy five cents in each case to 
the Groom.

JAMES BARTLETT. 
Talbot co. March 1C, 1833.

CERTIFICATE.
I herby certify that Shannoodale was got 

by Ihe imported horse Eagle and was raised 
by Thomas T. Lowry, and sold by said Lovry 
to Mr. Cato Moore ofCharlestown, Virginia, 
and by C. Moore to Thomas R. Hammond of 
the same town, and the dam of this horse was 
got by the imported horse Bedford, and that 
she was full blooded and raised by S. G. Faunl- 
leroy of King and Queen county, Virginia.  
Any further information th&t may be wanted 
can be obtained by application to Mr. Lowry 
or to Tbos. Hi Hammond.

1   JOHN M. GAYLE.

, We hereby certify that Shannondale is n 
sure foal getter and has produced a« likely 
colts as any horse (hat has stood in (his coun 
ty for the last twelve or fifteen years.

John M Gaylc, John T. Coolie, Henry 
Fleming, William Morgan, Thomas Hill, Jas. 
11. Jones, Philip Talettferro, Robert Rease, 
John M. Anderson, Robertson Bridges, Wil 
liam Chapman:

Gloucester Court House, ' 
Va. March 3d, 1828.

nule and fifty one seconds, both heats, and 
beating four others, with great case. Eclipse 
was trained for the first lime, and ran in the 
Spring of 1830, (being the two preceeding 
years on the stand as a Stallion) in Ihe Slate 
of New Jersey, a mile and repeat, and won 
with great case, beating three other horses; he. 
was afterwards carried to Pouglikeepsic, and 
entered against the celebrated race horse Sir 
Lovel, and although beaten, yet it is said, this 
race was i'un in as short, if not a shorter time, 
with the same weight, than was ever run in 
the United States, the first heat was run in 3 
minutes 57 seconds, and the second heal in 3 
minutes 46 seconds, two miles and repeat.   
Sir Lpvel after this race, was taken to New 
York, and matched against Mr. Johnson's cel 
ebrated race mare Arietta, (which had a short 
time before beaten Ariel two miles, in a match

P UBLISHER, B O OK SELLER 
STATIONER,

No. 172, MARKEI STREET, Baltimore, 
Hat eoiuluntly on hand,

4 GENERAL assortment of BOOKS B»J 
.1 STATIONERY which he offers whole 
sale and retail al the lowest marke.t price ht 
Cash, or on time for approved acceptances.

Amongst others in quantity am the follow- 
ing: Professor Brown's Philosophy of d,e 
liumati Mind, the most popular work now» 
tant.

The works of Flavins Josephus.that leatn. 
ed and authentic Jewish Histoiian and cele. 
bratr-d VVarrior.incliiditig his dissertations con 
cerning Jesus Chirst, John the Baptist, James 
the just, and God's command lo Abraham-- 
complete in one volume.

The celebrated Sermons of Ihe Rev: Jarne« 
Saurin, translated from the French, by those 
eminent translators. Robinson, Hunter and 
Sutcliff  tlie whole complete in 1 vols. 8vo.

Dr. Watt's much admired work on the im 
provement of the mind a new and fine cdi 
lion.

The Ancient History of the Egyptians,Car 
thagenians, Assyrians, Babylonians, Mede* 
and Persians, Macedonians and Grecians, by 
the eminent Charles Rollin, formerly Profes 
sor of Eloquence in the Royal College, and 
late Principal of the University of Paris, to 
which is added a life of the author complete 
in 2 vols. 8vo.

Drs. Mosheim, Coyles and Glcig's Com 
plete History of the Christian Church, from 
the earliest period to Ihe present lime, care 
fully printed from Hie English edition, and 
now published in 2 royal 8vo. volumes.

Watson's very popular Theological Insti 
tutes, or a view of the' Credences, Doctrines, 
Morals and Institutions of Christianity.

The Methodist Protestant Church Hymn 
Book, in a variety of Binding-.

Mrs. Elizabeth Rowe's Devout Exercises of 
the Heart.

The Methodist Protestant Church Consti 
tution and Discipline.

"' ' ' admired collection of Scrip-

for $5000) Sir Lovel distanced Arietta the se 
cond heat in 3 minutes 48 seconds, thereby 
proving that Eclipse was a better racer than 
Arietta. After (he race at Poughkeepsie, 
Eclipse was turned out and trained in the fall 
following, and gave greater promise of speed, 
than on his first trial, but in his exercises re 
ceived an injury in one of his sinews, and was 
withdrawn 1'iom >he turf without further (rial. 
Subjoined is the Certificate of Ihe gentleman 
who trained him, and voluntarily tendered:

Colt'i JWcfc, JVew> Jeriey^noo. 30, 1830. 
I certify that for the last thirty years and 

upwards, 1 have been in the ytarly practice of 
training race horses, and have had in my pos 
session, some of Ihe reputed best horse* in Ihe 
country; for the last year lhave had Marjland 
Eclipse, with others under training exercise, 
and give it as my opinion that for any distance 
I have tried him, which was never more than 
two miles, he is the/aj(e«t horse I have ever 
trained.

(Signed)
JOSEPH K. VAN MATER.

The original Certificates of his performance 
at Pougbkcepsie (where, he rari) from the Se- 
cretary tif the Club, aqd of Mr. Van Mater, 
are in the possession of the propietor, and can 
be -seen upon application. ;._,,.- ..

w
NOTICE.

AS committed lo the Jail of Frederick 
county, on the 36th day of February, 

1833, as H Kunaway, a negro woman who 
calls herself REBECEY SMITH, and says 
she is free and came from Pennsylvania; had 
on when committed, a Blue cotton Frock, sun 
bonnett, coarse shoes and stockings. Sho is 
about thirty years of age, five feet six inches 
high.

The owner if any, is requested to come and 
h'ive her released, 'he will otherwise be dis 
charged according to law.

M. E. BARTGIS, 
SherilT of Frederick county. 

March 15 23 8t
The Washington Globe, and Ihe Easton 

Whig will publish the above advertisements 
once u week for 8 weeks, and charge

M. E. B.

NY SIDEBOARDS, BUREAUS.TABLES 
BEDSTEADS. &c. which he will dispose of
very low.

I
A GREAT BARGAIN.

WILL Sell at a very reduced price, and 
on a long credit, that very vahnble

TRACT OF O.VD,
called SHARP'S ISLAND, if ap 
plication be made soon. Persons 
wishing to make a profitable invest-

attnt, would do well, to embrice this offer. 
THEODORE DENNY, agent.

earnestly requests those of bis 
friends whose accounts have been of long stan 
ding, to call without delay and settle, as they 
must know it is impossible for him to carry on 
his business to advantage, without, at least, a 
little Cash.

J. M. would also acquaint Ihe Public that 
he has in his employ a nrst rate Turner, who 
will execute any business in his Hoe with neat 
ness and despatch. Old Chairs repaired at 
the shortest notice.

Two apprentices of good moral habits from 
14 lo 10 years of age, will be taken to learn 
the above, business.

frb -if, (G)

Butcn, march 16
for Jos. W. Reynolds.

THE STEAM BOAT

/ 00V.
Capt WM. W. VIRDIN, will leave Balti 

more every Thursday morning at 9 o'clock 
for Rock Hall, Corsica, and Chesterlown,  
returning will leave Chestertown at 8 o'clock 
«n Friday morning, Corsica at about 10. and 
fte«k Hall at about 12 noon, -and arrive in 
Baltimore at 4, P. M.

WAL OWEN, Agent.

NOTICE.
RETAILKRS. Traders. Ordinary Keepers. 

Victuallers and all persons,Oodiei Corpor 
ate or Politic in Talbot county, and all persons 
whom it may concern,are hereby cautioned to 
obtain a License or renew the «ame according 
to Ihe provisions of the act of Assembly enU 
tied an "Act lo regulate the issuing of Licen 
ses to Traders, Keepers of Ordinaries and oth 
ers," before the 10th dav of May next cnsuinz

J.M. FAULKNER,Shff. 
Easton, April 9lh, 1833. wtlOM

PETER W. 
CLOCK AND WATCH

GOLD JJYD SILVER SMITH 
DENTON, Maryland:- '

March, 1833. was destroyed including as well 
the original letters and communications ad 
dressed to the Secretary of the Treasury, as 
the records of the letters and communications 
written by him. With a. view to repair the 
loss, as iar as may be practicable, all officers 
of the United Stales, are requested to cause 
copies to be prepared and authenticated by 
them, of any letters excepting those hereinaf 
ter alluded to which they may at any time 
have written to, or received from the Secre 
tary of the Treasury; and all those who have 
been in office, and other individuals through 
out (he United Slates, and elsewhere, are in 
vited to do the same. That this correspond 
ence may be arranged into appropriate books, 
it is requested that it be copied on folio fools I 
cap paper, with sufficient margin on all sides 
to admit of binding, and that no more than 
one letter be contained on a leaf. It is also 
requested, that the copies be written in a 
plain and distinct or engrossing hand. Where 
the original letter can be spared, it would he 
preferred. The reasonable expensn incurred 
in copying the papers now requested not e»- 
ceedmg the rat« of tin cents for eveiV hun 
dred words, will be defrayed by the Depart 
ment.

The correspondence which hn» been saved, 
and of which, therefore, no copies are desir 
ed, are the records of the letters written by 
,he Secretary onto Treasury lo Presidents 
and Cashiers of Banks, from lb« 1st October 
1819, lo Ihe '.10th of February 1833; all the 
correspondence relating to the Revolutionary 
claims under Ihe act of 15th May, 1808 and 
to claims of Virginia officers lo half pay* un 
der the act of 5th July, 1833; and to upplica-

JVOT1CE.
WAS committed to the jail of Frederick 

county, on the 21st day of February, 
1833, a negro woman who calls herself JANE 
ANDERSON, charged with being a runaway, 
but snys she s free and that she was last from 
Washington icounly. She is abjut 40 years 
of age, 5 feet 5 inches hlxh, and of large sta 
lure. Had on, when committed, a cross-bar 
red linsey frock, aifd old shoes and stockings. 

The owner, if any, is hereby directed to 
come forward and have her released, she will 
otherwise be discharged according to law. 

M.E BARTGIS, 
Sheriff of Frederick County. 

March IS 23 81

MARYLAND ECLIPSE was got by the 
justly celebrated raee horso "Araeiican E- 
i-lipip." formerly tho property of Mr. Vanrnnts 
of New York; dnm uf Maryland Eclipse, the 
"Lady of Ihe /xifce," «he by Mr. Badger's Hick 
ory out of the "Maid i"f the Oukt;" Hicko 
ry was got by the imported Horse Whip," the 
dam of Hickory, "Dido," by the imported 
"Dare Devil," his grand dam by "WtWoir" 
who was got by the old imported horse "Fear- 
nouifhl" out of the imported mare "Kitty 
Fiiher," Fearnought by the Godolphin Arabi 
an, his great grand dam by (he imported 
horse Clockfast, bis great great grand dam, 
was Ihe dam of Ihe celebrated horse Buce 
phalus and Lady Teazel. Whip was got by 
Saltram, his dam by Herod, his grand dam 
by Malchern, out of Gimcrack'* dam &c. 
The Maid of the Oaks, was sired by "Spread 
Kaglr," her dam by Ihe old imported horse 
Shark, her grand dam by Gen. Nelson's 
liockingham, her great grand dam by True 
tying, her great great grand dnm by Col 
Bailer's horse Galant, her great great great 
grand dam by Ihe imported horse Rebuilt?, 
her great great great great grand dam by the 
imported horse Diamond. American Eclipse 
was sired by Duroc; dam, Miller's Damsel, 
she by Messenger; Duroc was sired by old Di- 
oincd, his dam Amanda, by Grey Diomed 
&.c. Messenger was got by the English horse 
Mambrino, Ike. The dam of the Millers

NOTICE.
WAS commitled (o the jail of Frederick 

county, on the IGlh dny of February 
, a negro mnn who calls himself DENNIS 

MILES, who says he was «old to a negro tra- 
ler about seven years ago, by Henry Mankin, 
f Suffolk, Viiginin, from whom he ranawuy. 

He is of a dark complexion; is about 35 years 
of age, 5 fuel 8 inches high, nnd slender made 
 no perceivable marks. Hud on when com 
mitted, a bottle green frock coat, gray panta 
loons, and while fur hat

The owner of the said negro is requested 
o come and have him released, he will other 
ivise be discharged according to law.

M. E. BARTGIS.
Sheriff of Frederick county. 

March 15 23 8t

or STATE, 
March 20th, 1833.

A Resolution of the Senate has called on the 
Secretary of State to obtain statistical m- 

lurmaiioa which is comprehended in certain 
circular addresses made some lime since to Ihn 
Governor's of the different States, and Ihe 
co^oty and township ollicers by this Depart 
ment The queries contained in these circu 
lar*, being answered but in comparatively few 
instances, the persons to whom they have been 
addressed, are earneelly requested lo forward 
their answers without delay.

The printers of the la wa of the II States are 
requested to give this notice six insertions in 
ll«it respective papers. 

6w

Will re pair at the shor 
test notice, CAronomeler*. 
Lever*, Lepinet, Ilariton 
tal. Duplex, Repealing 
and Vertical Wntches.  
Weekly and Daily Brass 
and Wood Clocks. 

N. B. In consequence of an arrangement 
with one of the principal houses in Baltimore, 
P. W. W. can furnish to order any kind of 
time piec* on the most accommodating terms, 
and at the shortest notice. 

march 23 If

W. HUGHLETT
\7f7"ISHES to purchase for his own use. sev-
T? eral healthy NEGRO BOYS, from ten

to sixteen years of age. For such, of good
character, the cash fill be paid, at liberal
prices.

Galloway, near Euloa, April 80. (G) 41

lions for the benefits of the acts of the 2d 
March, 1831, and Hlh July, 1832, for the 
relief of certain insolvent debtors of the Uni 
ted State*. Copies of some circular letters 
and instructions, written by the Secretary 
have also been preserved, and it ij requested 
Ihut before a copy be made of any circular 
letter or instruction, written by the Secretary 
of the Treasury, lh« dale and object of the 
circular be fir.t staled lo Ihe Department and 
Us wishes on the subject ascertained

LOUIS McLANE,

April 2C-3
To be inserted three limes n week for three 

months in the papers authorized to uubli«h 
Ihe laws of Ihe United States. P

AN active and intelligent boy, 0 f Uood fan, 
ily, will bo taken ns an apprentice, ,,t 0,j 

office. One from the country, having a i-"u 
English education, would be preferred 

April 28

Damsel was the English Mare Pot-8 O's sired 
by Pot-8 O's, and Pot-8 O's by the celebrated 
horse "Ecliplt." For further particulars of 
American Eclipse's Pedigree

See Turf Register vol.

page 
page

I page ;!69
For same of Hickory's vol. 2 page SCI 
For name of Maid of Oaks vol. 2 pngc 265 
For same of Messenger vol. 3 
For same of Duroc vol. 1 
For same of Spread Eagle vol. 2

JAMES SEWALL, Proprietor, 
march 26th, 1833.
N. B. Those who desire to put mares to 

this home, are requested to call upon 
William K. Lamdiir, Esq. at Easton.

49
57
116

Dr. Clarke's 
ture Promises.

Dr. Doddridge's Rise and Progress of Reli 
gion in the Soul a new and fine edition.

Harrod's Collection of Camp and Social 
Meeting Hymns and Spiritual Songs.

Fool of Quality abridged by the Rev. John 
Wesley.

Death of Abel by Gesner, translated bj 
Mary Collyer, with wood cuts.

Dr. Mann on Self Knowledge.
150 different sorts of premium Books, for 

Academies, &c.
The Academical Reader, a very popular 

School class Book.
The two first volumes of Ihe Methodist Pro 

testant, a popular weekly Religious paper.  
ICF* The third volume is now publishing.  
This periodical is furnished with contribu 
tions from many distinguished Ministers, and 
other writers.

JOHN J. HARROD, 
Has just published a Treatise on the Lord's 

Supper which contains   many new, impor 
tant nnd highly interesting views of Ihn Chris 
tian Church by the Reverend James R. Wil 
liams. '

—ON HARD—

Super Royal, Royal, Medium, Demy, Fo 
lio Post, 4to Post and Cap PAPER, in quan 
tity and well assorted.

Day, Cash, Sale*, Bank, Check, Journals, 
Ledgers, nnd other BLANK BOOKS, in a 
great variety.

Custom Blanks, in their variety.
Bills of Exchange and Lading assorted.
Pcnkinves, Razors, red Tape and Taste. 

Port Folios Albums, extra and fine.
English and American Lead Pencils, as 

sorted.
Wafers Red, black and assorted colors. 

Alto on hand,
A general supply of School, Miscellaneous 

and Medical BOOKS, in great variety.
Family and Pocket BIBLES, assorted.
Super Roy aland Medium Printing PAPER, 

assorted qualities.
Ironmongers and Grocers Wrapping PA 

PER.
Blue and White and While Bonnet Boards- 
All sizes and varieties of BLANK BOOKS, 

mttda lo pattern.
feb 16 12w

WAS COMMITTED lo the jail of Tal 
bot county, on Ihe 29th inst. by Thonv 

as Bru.T, Esq. as a runaway, a negro man/ 
who calls himself STEPHEN JONES, and 
says he is 39 years of age, and that tie belongs 
to Jacob Wolf of Baltimore. He is a dark 
mulatto, is 5 feet 5 inches high, and stout 
made. Had on when commit led an old fur 
Iml, check shirt, grey round about, striped 
vest, white kersey pantaloons, and coarse 
shoes and stockings.

The owner of the above described negro 
man is required to come forward, prove pro 
perty, pay charges, and take him away, oth 
erwise he will be discharged according to law- 

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER. Shff.
april 30. 1833. 8w
The Baltimore American will publish the 

above law 4 times, and charge this office.

WAS COMMUTED to the Jail of Ball), 
more city and county, on tho 13th day 

of April, 1833, by David B. Ferguson, Esq. 
a Justice of the Pence, in and for the city of 
Baltimore, as n runaway, a colored man'who 
calls himself JOSEPH WOODLAND, a dark 
mulatto, says he belongs to Samuel Duncan, 
living in Grermsborough, E. Shore, Maryland, 
and supposed lo belong to the estate of Ni 
cholas Stoop, deceased, E. S. Maryland.  
Said colored man is about 30 years of age, 5 
fort 7} inches high, has a scar over and a 
large one under the left eye, and nearly blind 
of the same, two small scnri, near Ihe right 
eye, a small tear on his right arm Hart On 
when committed, » drab kcr««y coat nnd pan 
taloons, coarse cotton xliirt, striped worsted 
vest, course lace buots and 111 u-k I'tir ll.\l.

The uwurr uf llir abovu di'M'.iihed colm- 
ed mnn, is re(jur»t< d tu come foi ward, pi >vr 
property, pay rhargrs and t.u-<   mr .<•<•<; 
otherwise he will he Uldrh.r^  ! . .,; iut;. :u 
I.IW.

D. W, MI.;L>.»KV u.-.-rvu.
O.di. 1. ily utij count) Jitil. 

april 34 30 3rt

INDEPENDENCE.
THE excellent young Jack INDEPEND 

ENCE, raised in Kentucky, by the (ten- 
lleiucn who raised the fine mules owned by 
Edward N. Hambleton, Esq. and of Ihe same 
stock, will (land the ensuing season at the 
Chapel, on every other Monday,Tuesday and 
Wednesday, and at Ihe Subscriber's farm, the 
remainder of the time. Being young he will 
be limited to 20 mares.

  TERMS—
Seven dollars the Season, to be discharged 

by live, if paid by the 25th October. Insu 
rance |10, but (13 will be received in full, i 
paid by Ihe Istof April 1834. Insur.mcecan only 
be made by special contract with the subscri 
ber. Twenty-five cents to the groom in each 
case. EDWARD H. NABB. 

Chapel,Talhot county,)
March, 1833, J march 23

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Bal 
timore city anil county, on the 13th A*J 

of April, 1833. by William Schzffer, Esq. a 
Justice of the Peace in and for the city ofBal- 
timore, as n runaway, a colored girl who calls 
herself MARGARET JONES, a dark ny»- 
lotlo, says she was born free, and lived with 
Mr. Neale, in Liberty street, Baltimore.  
Said colored girl is about 16 years of age, 5 
feet and i inch high. Had on when commit 
ted n light calico frock, blue yarn stockings 
and fine leather shoes, red plaid cloak, red 
cotton handkerchief on her head.

Tho owner uf the above described color 
ed girl, is requested lo come forward, prove 
properly, pay charges and take her away; 
otherwise she will be discharged according to 
luw.

D. VV. HUDSON, Warden, 
Bait. City and County Jail.

april 24 30 3w

SHANNONDAXsE
This full bipod horse, being in 

fine stud condition, will stand in 
Talbot county the ensuing season, 

____iwhieh will commence on Tues 
sitilh uf iMarch, iiiklunl, on which day hn 

will hi- in Easton.
-TERMS—

*(> tlv Spring'., ciiaiiro; fcliJ to ensure; and 
$3 >hr siii|>le, lc»p.

Piirliciilan ivill hn (tivi-n in future ndver-
JAMES BARTLETT. 

Msreh 16

NOTICE.

WAS COMMITTED to Ihe jail of Fred 
erick county, on the 17th day of 

March last, as a runaway, n hrijfht mulatto 
man who calls himself PATRICK LYLE   
He is about 50 years of age, five feet eight in 
ches high; he has a scar on his forehead, »nd 
has lost some of his upper teeth. Had on 
when committed, a grey frock coat, Pittsburg 
cord pantaloons, and white hat say* he i* 
free, and last from Washington county, Mary 
land. The owner, if any, is hereby requested 
to come and have him released, he will other 
wise be discharged according to Inw.

M. E; BARTGIS, 
Sheriff of Frederick county, 

april 5—16 8t
<y>The Globe and Eastern Shore Whig will 

insert the abort once a week for 8 weeks, and 
charg* M.E. B.
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PK1HTED A1CD PCBLISHED EVERT

TUESDAY fr SATURDAY MORJWfO,
(during the Session of Congress,)

and every TUESDAY MORNING, the res- 
idue o( the year BT
EDWARt* MVLLIKIJV,

rUBLISUEK OF THE LAW* Or Till ORION.

THE TERMS
Are THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, 
payable half yearly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until all arrea 
rages are settled, without the approbation of 
the publisher.

ADVERTISEMENTS not exceeding a square, 
inserted THREE TIMES ro« ONE DOLLAR, and 
twenty five cents for each subsequent inser 
tion larger advertisements in proportion.

CLARKE'S BIOGRAPHY.

JUST received and for sale by the subscri 
ber, AUTO BIOGRAPHY of the late 

Revd. Dr. ADAM CLARKE price 62* els.
ALSO,

James' FAMILY MONITOR. 
Clarke't Scripture Promises. 
Olney's Geography. 
Kimber't Arithmetic. 
Grimshaw't England. 

" Greece. 
" Rome.

Together with every variety of SCHOOL 
BOOKS, &c. at fair prices. 

Likevnte,
A good assortment of BLANK BOOKS 

and PAPER.
EDWARD MULLIKIN. 

may 7 ___

HAS the pleasure of informing his custom- 
en and the public in general, that he 

has just returned from Philadelphia and Bal 
timore and is now opening at bis store, oppo 
site the Court House,

A handiome aaortment of
8HA80XABXsB B&T OOOBS.

TOQKTHER WITH

C/itna, Glass and Queensware.
Also, a general assortment of

9ROOBRIB8:
Consisfuiff in part tufoUowr.

HYSON AND IMPERIAL

TEAS
Java and Green COFFEE,
Prime atodjDommon SUGAR,
Madeira, Lisbon, Sherry, Tenerifle and 

Malaga WINES,
Cognac BRANDY 4tb proof.
Jamaica and Antigua SPIRITS,  
Holland and Country GIN,
Prime and Common WHISKEY,
N. E RUM and MOLASSES,
Mould and Dipt CANDLES. &c. &c.
All of which he offers very low for cash, or 

io exchange- tor ITowor iW fatoeo, Wool, 
Feathers, Quills. 8ic. &c.

He invites, hi* friends and customers to call 
and view his assortment, learn prices, and 
judge for themselves.

Easton, May 7._____________

SKETCH OF THE UNITED STATES,
BT AOBILLE MVRAT.

Of apart of the Union, in the esitting as 
pect of affairs, the following is worthy of much 
attention:  

"North Carolina it a b»d imitation 'of Vir 
ginia; its interests and politics are the same, 
and it navigates in its own waters. Notwith 
standing its gold mines, it is the poorest state 
of the Union, and the one which supplies most 
emigrants to the new lands. South Carolina, 
Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, and Louisiana, 
constitute what is properly called the South. 
Their interest is' purely agricultural; their pro 
ductions are cotton, long and short, sugar, 
rice, and maize, all which require slave labor, 
and yirld a sufficiently good profit to deter 
them from any other employment of their 
funds. The excellence of the land, together 
with the luxurious climate, so well second the 
labor of the cultivator, that it is much more 
advantageous to employ the negroes in the 
field than in the factory. Although charac 
ter necessarily varies considerably over so 
large an extent of country, the features of a 
common race are discernible. Their frank 
ness, generosity, hospitality, and liberality of 
opinion, have become proverbial, and form a 
perfect contrast to the Yankee character.mucb 
Jo the disadvantage of I he latter. In the 
midst of this group stands South Carolina, 
conspicuous for a combination of talents un 
equalled throughout the Union. The society 
of Charleston is the b«st I have met with in 
my travels, whether on this or on your side of 
the Atlantic. In respect to finish, and elegance 
of manners, it leaves nothing to be desired, 
and, what is of more value with people who, 
like you and me, attach little importan.ce to 
mere politeness, it swarms with real talent, 
and that without the alloy of pedantry. In 
all questions of a common interest, this state 
always leads. The politics of the other states, 
except Georgia, are not yet sufficiently of a 
decided character to justify me in speaking of 
them. As to Georgia, with pain I must de 
clare to you, that nothing can equal the fury 
of its factions, unless it be those of Kentucky: 
in the latter, however, the contention is for 
principles; whilst the disputes of Georgia are 
merely about men. The present governor 
has pushed matters so far that the evil is in a 
fair way of being cured by its very excess.   
The other states form the well; incomparably 
the largest and richest part of the Union, it 
will be ere long, if it be not already, the most 
populous; power will follow shortly, as well as 
luxury, instruction, and the arts, which are its 
consequences. Their interests are manufac 
turing and agricultural; the former bearing 
the chief sway. The character of the people 
is strongly marked by a rude instinct of ro 
bust liberty, degenerating often into licenti 
ousness, a simplicity of morals, and an un 
couthness of manners, approaching occasion 
ally to coarseness and cynical independence. 
These states are too immature to enable me 
to say much of their politics, which are. for 
the most part, sour and ignorant. Universi 
ties, established every where with luxury, af 
ford promise of a generation of better inform 
ed politicians, who will have their fathers' 
faults under their eyes to assist In their own

the farmer whose object it to settle, is calu^fjre«l»tes; toward* evening every body is 
he has limited his views, and fixed his price.     ' •••--- —
The hour approaches; the poor squatter runt J 
about the town: he has been labouring all tbej 
year that he may buy the land upon which f ~ 
house is situated perhaps, for want of a i* 
lar or two, it will be taken from him by gr 
dy speculators. Anxiety and trouble are i 
picted upon his honest and wild countenance^ 
A jobber accosts him, pities him, and offers t 
withdraw his pretensions for the sum of three! 
dollars; the poor simpleton gives them to him.! 
not doubting that the jobber cannot now bid I 
against him. This b what is called hush mo-' 
ney. The crier puts up the lands by eighths, 
beginning by a section and township in regu 
lar order: the prices are different, but the sale 
always opens at one dollar twenty five cents 
per acre: this is the lowest price at which the 
United Slates sell. An old Indian village, a 
situation for a mill, the plantation of a squat 
ter, a place to which a road or a river leads..! 
or which seems likely to become the seat of a 
city or entryporl, are so many circumstances 
which augment the value of lands tenfold or 
more; all the sales, too, being made according 
to lines real or imaginary, it often happens that 
the field or dwelling of a squatter is found cut 
io two. The sale, and the bustle which it oc 
casions, continue uulil all the lands eon 
tained in the proclamation have been offered; 
those which remain after that in the possession 
of the United Stales may be entered for 100 
dollars per eighth. Those, then, who are ac 
quainted with the good lands, and know that 
tbey are the only ones, do better to wait till 
this lime; for there being no competitort,they 
obtain them at a low price.         
Meanwhile the inhabitants of the townships, 
particularly the inkeepert, have made a good 
deal of money. Instead of their log-bouses, 
elegant houses of timber work and planks, 
painted all sorts of colours, have risen, as if 
by enchantment, io the midst of the woods, 
now called a town. Trees are felled on all 
sides; the burnt. stumps indicate the streets 
and public places. The importance of the 
place is soon augmented by a post office 
(there was none beforeJ nod the residence of 
a post muter an important personage; for 
in the present state of things, the accession o 
a family, or even of an individual, is not i 
matter of indifference. By this time newspa 
pen are abundant; every one, besides K pane 
From Washington,or from some Atlantic town 
receives that of the village from which be has 
emigrated; for every village has its own, an 
we shall soon have ours. Reviews and maga 
zines, literary journals, novelties of e"very sort 
come to us from New York, Philadelphia and 
England, at a moderate price, and a month or 
two after their publication over the Atlantic. 
I had read, I have no doubt, the last romance 
of Sir Walter Scott before it had reached Vi 
rnna.       A judge arrives, ge 
nerally a man of merit, but not unfrequently, 
' this state of society, the refuse of the other

or, and that you feel for me; I will therefore, 
without any affectation, briefly relate to you 
the painful situation in which I have placed 
myself. I was obliged either to do something 
similar to this, or to submit Io that which 
would bare been worse than death.

'My father is a cold and haughty tempered 
man, who would sacrifice every feeling of his 
nature to the enhancement of his worldly con 
sequence. Since the death of my mother,
_I* L •- . J - I •ds as if nothing had happened for every which happened when I was very vounr. I

[Ut iMnuut rW»m I.;. «h;Mluuw< >n ...k_:> I k... ._~l.:___-.4 K... K..1. _* .:' <v __ ,* 

re or less tipsy; and it is not often that the 
>vereign people abdicate thrir power without 
general battle, in which nobody knows what 
is about, and in which all those who have 

aged to retain their carriage take good 
> not to embroil themselves. Every one 

es home to sleep; the judges scrutinise the 
Irages, and send the result to the capital.  

next day beater and beat are as good

i has learned from hi* childhood to submit 
La majority. Vm fifuli, *e* Dei, is heir 

i absolute axiom. It should be otnervi 
at the public interest does not suffer fi 

i tumults, because, generally, every one
i made up his mind long before voting, and 

>lds to it, drunk or sober. The excitement 
[an election is very tjon over. Before it

e» place, nothing else is talked of; the next
|y there is no more question 

out the great Mogul.
about it than

From a Liverpool Paper. 
L TRUB STOAT.

ILLUSTATIVE OF THE ROMANCES 
OF REAL LIFE.

few days ago, as a gentleman, whom we 
I call Davenport, was, one evening about 

sk, riding slowly into the little town of G. , 
was startled from a reverie, in which he 

at the moment indulging, by a youthful 
are which bounded from Ihe parapet and 

the bridle of bis horse. His first inv 
was anger to what be considered either 

nalicious or impertinent interruption, but 
i delicate face, slight figure, and more than 

J Ihe pleading and agitating expression 
|ich he observed in the countenance of the 

ith irreslibly attracted his attention, and 
jelled him to draw his rein, and request 

mjdly to know the cause of an action so unex-
pSfted In timid and tremulous tooes, and in 

'is in which the incoherence of extreme 
a) ation was painfully evident, the stranger 
in rmed Davenport, that he had, for some 
ti » waited in anxious hope of seeing some 
in vidual whose respectability of appearance 
m lit pass for a guarantee of his honor, and 
w ira in consequence, be might have cou 
ra e to address. In a brief and burned man- 
n rm informed Davenport that he feared pur- 
su from any enemy, and implored to be con 
vt ed to some place of safety. There was 
so retiring in the tone of his voice which was 
a «ce tremulous and spirited, but that spirit 
se ned subdued by a nervous aod Tearfulness 
 T eh seemed almost effeminate. As he 
sp if. Divenport felt a growing interest for 
w :h he could searcelvaccount. He reques- 
le< the youth to walk by his side at far as the 

whe're be hinted that a further expltna- 
trail would be necessary. 'And if,' proceeded 

'  ~u satisfy me. that I shall not be acting
*rlv vnil m»v r.nmmmnd mv   » **« *

have experienced but little affection from him. 
"B ha* lately, however, aet bis heart upon mr 

! 9n with an aged peer, who promises to ad-
«e his political influence, and whose cupid 

ity, I imagine has been excited by the fortune 
which I inherit through ray mother. But, as 
I would rather die than be made the victim of 
a compact so mean, I straightly, though 
perhaps, very undutifully, told my father so 
and the consequence was a rigorous confine 
ment ever since, joined to treatmentso harsh, 
with a view no doubt, of harassing me into 
compliance but showing so little affection on 
the part of my parent, that I resolved if I could 
by any means make my escape, to quit him, 
and proceed to London where I could claim 
the protection of my deceased mother's fami 
ly, with which mv father has been long at va-j 
riance. I suppose an occurrence of this kind, 1 
kept me totally without money, and it was 
with the greatest difficulty I procured this dis 
guise, in wb/ich, fearing an energetic and im 
mediate pursuit. I thoughtlessly, and now see, 
imprudently left my father's house, and now 
begin to perceive the consequences of the step 
I have taken. I know not bow to proceed, 
unless you, sir,' she said, hesitatingly, 'will 
be generous enough to protect me till I am 
safe with my relations in town, when I can 
promise you that your goodness shall not go 
unrewarded.'

'There is sp much nobleness of mind, said 
Davenport, 'in your refusal of your father's

WHOLE NO. 261.

The gentleman before mentioned, who bad 
stood a calm observer of the scene, now stop 
ped forward, and bending tbe knee beside her 
said, "Ypurcondition is impossible to be per 
formed sir. We both need your pardon fer 
having, though unavoidably, proceeded with* 
put yoor approbation. Your daughter, sir, 
is now Mrs. Henry Davenport, my wife."

Mr. S    stood for a few momenta ama- 
zed. "Is this so, Emily?" be at length inqui 
red.

"Even ao sir," faltered the, biding her fae« 
ra tbe white arm which rested on her has-, 
band's shoulder.

"And pray sir," said Mr. S   *< tbe man 
of the world predominating out through hi* 
iffincfinnt <<«rK.»  «... K^ —  -   -- *

proposal, and so much spirit in your execution 
oftnepUn for evading it, rash as the plan 
was, that I cannot for a moment hesitate.'   
The truth is that the novelty of the situation 
into which he was thus suddenly thrown, as a 
protector of a lone female flying from the ty 
ranny of an ambitious parent, bad irresistible 
charms for a mind to moulded at was that 
of Davenport. He immediately proposed, as 
a matter of prudence, and to atop the venom 
tongue of slander, if this adventure should by 
any chance become known, that Miss
by'which initial we shall designate tbe stranger, 
should immediately become tbe guest of hit 
titter, who bad Ittely become the bride of a 
clergyman at no great distance, and to whom 
he was, at that time, on a visit To her, 
he said, he would relate the whole matter, at 
he r.ould depend implicitly on her prudence.* 
Mist S. joyfully accepted the offer, and a

affections, "what may be "your income and 
prespectt? Are tbey of sufficieat weight to 
balance against the large fortune which my 
daughter will bring you, and which I an soc- 
ry to say, I have no control over."

"My income, sir, said Davenport, raising 
Emily from her knees, "is clear four thousand 
per annum, and my family, political.

The last clause settled tbe point; "Emily," 
said Mr. S    give me your hand. Until 
you parted from me, I knew nol bow much I 
valued how much I loved you; and now I 
find you but to lose yon again. However  
Mr. Davenport, your hand, there, take her; 
God bless you, may you be bapyy." Daven 
port with tears in his eyes, and Emily threw 
herself on her father's neck, and wept.

Never, never was union more happy than 
this which was sp strangely brought about; and 
this true story will serve as one more instance, 
added to the many, of tbe romanet of real Itfe.

From the JVew Haven Regiittr, April 20. 
VIOLATION OF THE SABBATH. 

The Circuit Court of (he United States it 
now in session in Ibis place. Oo Thursday 
morning came on for trial the case of J. C. 
Foster and wife versut Elipbalet Huntingdon, 
Constable, of the town of Lebanon, in this 
State.' The defendant, on Sunday, tbe 10th 
of July, 1831, as constable, stopped, and de 
tained the wife of Dr. J. C. Foster, of New 
York city, at three o'clock in tbe afternoon, 
and detained her at an Inn, until sun-down, 
and then released her, on condition of appeal 
ing tbe next morning, to answer for vioUtinf 
the Sabbath. Mrs. Foster waa travelling from 
New York city to her father's in Let'-oon. for 
her health, and had arrived at East haddam.

>. joyfully 
ras fortliwi

. ...
etsj of settling the new lands are not 

only curious, but extremely characteristic and 
amusing.

tribunals. No court bouse is 
the judge, therefore, selects 
of a tavern, or a spacious loft

i « 
the

et in existence; 
largest ronm 
I hare seen

coach wat forthwith ordered, and thither tbey 
.,.-,- . i -.1 proceeded.
imjfoptily, you may command my serves/1 r Davenport, on their arrival at Ihe vies rage, 

|ivenport was a young nun of generositfU^ no tirae in ioforminK his sister of his
  iB^^niM. »fi«l h»,nir nr  » »nftl»,  ._» :  __.! K^^ °. -

When a district is marked out for

' TRUSTEE'S SALE.
ACCORDING to a decree of Queen Ann's 

county Court, sitting as a court of equi 
ty, will be offered at public sale, at Queens 
Town, on MONDAY tbe 27tb of May next, 
between 11 and 13 o'clock,

A TRACT OF LAND
called Wright's Chance, being part of the real 
estate of Sarah Davidson, deceased, lying in 
Queen Ann's county, on Winchesters' creek, 
within m mile of Chester river, and about half 
way between Queens Town and Kent Nar 
rows. Tbe tract contains 150 acres, 30 clear 
ed, and the rest in heavy Chestnut, Oak and 
pine limber, which hat been carefully preserv 
ed, and, being directly on the water, may be 
carried at little expense, to any place on tbe 
Chesapeake bay. Tbe terms of sale are: one 
hundred dollars to be paid on tbe day of tale, 
and tbe residue of tbe purchase money, in 
twelve months, with interest; the purchaser 
giving bond and security for the same, to be 
approved by the trustee. And on the ratifica 
tion of tbe tale, and the payment of the pur 
chase money, a deed of conveyance will be 
given--to tbe purchaser.

WM. GRASON. Trustee, 
april SO, 1833.

sale, and "these geodtttic*! operations are ta 
king place, the government gets organised; 
the governor, generally a distinguished man, 
and intending to settle in the territory, arrives 
with his family and negroes. The judges ar 
rive in their turn; the lawyer* follow them, 
wilh what Figaro calls 
law-shops of tbe country."

Postponed Sale.

all the ravenous 
All these official

persons have families and friends who come 
to settle. The legislature assembles in the 
middle of a wood; a log hut is erected, a little 
larger, but as rudely constructed as usual; and 
there the rustic assembly sits with as much 
dignity, and often with as much talent, as it 
could do in the capital. What can be the 
subjects of legislation, it will be inquired, in a 
society so new, and of which, so to speak, 
there exists but the frame-work? They are 
these: to determine a spot for tbe capital and 
other towns, if deemed expedient; divide the 
territory into counties; organise the justices 
of peace and tbe superior courts; make civil 
and criminal laws (for this assembly, though 
held in tutelage of Congress, is already sove 
reign;) in short, to petition Congress upon all 
subjects that it may deem proper. This first 
session of the council gives an immense ad 
vance to the territory; but that which gives it 
body is the sale of the public lands. The pre 
sident, when he thinks proper, issues a procla 
mation, announcing, that'at such a time and 
place certain public lands will be sold. A re 
gister and a receiver are appointed by the pre 
sident, and tbe great auction day at length ar-

the court sitting in a warehouse. In which, 
planks laid upon barrels of pork or meal form 
ed the seats of the audience. A court week 
is of course an occasion of excitement and pro 
fit for tbe inkefipers. The peapJa,.c 
neWai'rVuiu ffif t-M^wimfjm&f   
ness or out of curiosity. The epoch of this 
concourse is turned to account by all those 
who have any thing to gain by the public; one 
offers his negro for sale; another exhibits tbe 
graces of his stallion, that he may attract cus 
tomers; tbe lawyers look out for clients, the 
doctor for patients. Tbe sheriff opens the 
court and calls tbe causes the noise ceases. 
Upon a couple of planks are ranged twenty 
four freemen, heads of families, housekeepers 
forming the grand jury. What an assem 
blage! from the hunter in breeches and skin 
shirt, whose beard and razor have not met for 
a month tbe squatter in straw hat, and dr«s 
sed in stuffs manufactured at home by his <vif< 
 the smnll dealer, in all tbe exaggerated gra 
ces of the counter, sitting beside the black 
smith up to the rich planter, recently arriv 
ed: all ranks, all professions, are btre con 
founded. Silence is commanded. The law 
yers begin their pleadings with more or Ics 
talent; the judge rnnkes his charge with s

W

too.

PUBLIC SALE.
ILL be sold at Public auction on TUES 

DAY, the 93d of April, 1833, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock, P 
M. on the premises, the following property, 
belonging to Gerard T. Hopkins & Moore, of 
Baltimore, viz: j 

TWO HOUSES AND LOTS on 
|[ Cabinet street, in the town of Easton; 

rly the property of Jobn Tomlio-

ALSO,
ONE HOUSE AND LOT, on Port 

[street in tbe town of Easton. formerly 
Mhe property of Joseph Chain. 

Tbe terms ofstfo are: one tbild of the purchase 
money to be paid in band, at the time of sale, 
one third in three months, and tbe remainder 
in six months from tbe day of tale, with inter 
est on tbe two last payments, to be secured 
by bonds or notes with security to be approv 
ed by the subscriber. On tbe payment of the 
whole purchase money, good and sufficient 
deeds will be executed to tbe purchaser or pur 
chasers. Attendenee by

ISAAC ATKINSON, Agent. 
Talbot county. March 80th, 1859. 
|C7»lfe ofoM Sale itpottponed tmtil WED- 

JVK3DArtht<nddnyofMininnt. LA.

much dignity as if he sat at Westminster; and 
the verdicts savour nothing of the whimsical 
appearance of the court and jury. In the eve 
ning the court adjourns till tbe next day, when 
th» same scene takes place. It must be ad 
ded, that the pleaders harangue tbe people in 
the taverns upon the justice of the causr, I c.

aneHpirit, and being of an enthusiastic and 
romantic, turn of mind, an adventure like tbe 

t was of the very nature to awaken alt 
iterest. In acts of common charily he 

iceedingly suspicious, and he hated 'the 
like method,' as he was wont to call it, 

brough tbemediotnof

no man was more ready (t> she?! the 
pity, and to open both his heart and 

his purse at the call of want and wretched 
ness. He once walked through some of the 
most filthy streets in London, daily, for sever 
al weeks together, to sit for his picture to   
miserable, starving, but talented and deserv- 
ng artist, whom he remunerated by .paying 

him nearly twenty times the sum charged; 
and he spurned from him the hollow-hearted 
fool, who in consequence of the performance 
of this cbnritable action, laughed at him as ee- 
crntrie. In short, though he was sufficiently 
suspicious on occasions, yet if his suspicions 
were once lulled or done away with, his be 
nevolence became enthusiasm. Having giv 
en his horse to the care of a groom, Daven 
port entered the inn, followed by the youth, 
and immediately desired to be shown to a 
private apartment.

"Well, sir," said he, at the waiter had 
withdrawn, "will you now oblige me by fel 
ling me how far I may be of service to you 
and in what way. But I beg pardon; you seem 
fatigued, pray, air, be sealed, shall I catl for 
some refreshments?'

The youth stood, pale,apparently irresolute

strange rencontre, and as tbe latter possessed 
a heart not less kind than his own, she wil 
lingly installed Mitt S    at her erottge. 
Tbe latter of course, was soon transmitted in 
to berprapri»|MMM,end at she entered tbe 
room IB tomale attire, the heart of Davenport 

  -   - - «bv*tb*ftorO«pM" 
 a - -a J fromWt brew." and 
ready empterced hit bosom. And if, in 

the vanity of youth, he thought that the eyes

on the morning of Sunday, and took tbe regu 
lar conveyance connected with the steamboat, 
and htd arrived near tbe meeting house in 
Lebanon at tbe time tbe was stopped, and 
was io sifht of her father's, (Dr. Sweel'f) 
bouse, when arrested.

The action was for a false imprisonment;' 
and it was contended by tbe plaintiffs  

First, That Mrs. Foster wet gravelling from 
necessity and charity, aod to with the excep 
tion of tbe statute.

Secondly, That tbe defendant could not jot* 
ttfy himself, at constable, unless be carried 
the person apprehended under the Sabbath 
law before a Justice.

Thirdly, That, as constable, be had no pow 
er to detain, and that be did not ditolote bifc

ofMiss S-

authorit 
Fou

ty,! 
rthly

a,to«mrt. And,
ttt

as she expressed her thanks
beamed upon him with an expression wanner 
than gratitude; will he be blamed?

The next morning be tet out for London. 
On his arrival there, after having informed the 
relatives of Miss S    of her peculiar situ 
ation, be wrote an expostulatory letter to her 
father. The reply was a furious demand, that 
his daughter should be immediately and un
conditionally restored to him.

ely ai 
The letter

concluded with sundry threats of the venge 
ance of the law, in case of refusal.

Davenport was now at a loss how to pro 
ceed; but having got intelligence that Mr.

was posting up to London, be forth

.apparently
and evidently abstracted, while the heaving of 
his breast betrayed violent emotion. At 
length he raised his head and essayed to speak.

This is also the mpme'nt selected by candidates j  'f he effort was too much; his eyes we're o
for the office of delegate to present themselves 
to the people: they and their friends are busy
•— _-;_:^ _'_..«•__—* _r «l.- _..!.:,..,«_ >,„ _.,„„

vrrflowed, the intended articulation burst and 
was broken in uncontrolable sighs and convul-

in gaining suffrages of the multitude by every sire sobs, and sinking back into a chair, he 
possible means of persuasion, and sometimes  covered his face with his hands, and burst in- 
of deception. Stories of the candidates are, | to a violent hysterical passion ofwerping. 
by turns, related and denied; each harangues ~ '      '
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rivet a day of the highest importance to the 
little growing society. Immediately on the is 
suing of the proclamation, the country begins 
filling with strangers; some seeking for lands 
to settle in at soon as possible; others for a son 
or a son-in-law; others merely speculators 
who buy only to sell again. These all spread 
themselves over the country with Ihr.ir com 
passes in hand, according to tbe marked lines 
examining the lands, taking notes, keeping 
profound silence, and avoiding one another, 
Perhaps some of them have bought from 
surveyor the supposed secret of an excellent 
and unknown section: little portable plans 
mysteriously figured, circulate privately. No 
thing it talked of but lands, their qualities, 
probable prices, &c. Intrigues and Icnaverv 
the most unblushing display themselves in all 
(heir lustre. Tbe rising capital in which this 
tale taket place hat, however, assumed a form 
since the session of the council. A plan has 
been adopted: the streets have been cleaned; 
the lot* sold on credit; a capitol or court house 
has been decided on. A crowd of people are 
waiting at tbe sales, at the courts, at tbe as 
semblies of tbe legislatures. Taverns rise up 
 empty the greater part of the year, their 
open walls are filled on these memorable oc 
casions be/orebaod. Tbe cloth it laid for thir 
ty persons. Two or three large rooms, which 
you would not deign to call barns, receive, in 
a dozen beds, twice that number of occupants: 
those who cannot find better room, extend 
themselves in their bed clothes on the floor.-*- 
No places reserved for dining or sleeping; we 
are too much of republicans for that. Every 
one pays his dollar, and hat aright to eat and 
sleep where he pleases, provided he does not 
disturb a former occupant. It it understood 
that a bed contains two individuals, and no 
body it to ridiculous as to trouble hipisel: 
about who ta next to him, any more than in 
the pit of a theatre. The crowd of busy and 
curious people is augmented; the speculator 
the jobber, are in motion and consultation

or get his friends to harangue, the people in
Davenport'was amazed, 'What in heaven's 

name, is the cause of this excessive grief?' 
said he. 'I beseech you to confide it to me, 
and, if it admits consolation, I swear to do my

bis behalf. Disputes ensue and finish, in Ken 
eral, by boxing, particularly towards evening
when temperance is not the order of the da^; utmost to assuage it tml to promote yoar hap 
foreach candidate has treated his friends. It is, j piness.' The stranger returned a look ofgrat-

' itude, and made strong efforts to control hise- 
motion. He rose and advanced towards Da- 

enport, and, in performing this action, his 
.iat, which he had not hitherto removed, and 
which Davenport remarked was worn rather 
iwkwtrdly, slipped from his head; and down 
ell, in clustering profusion,'black at the wing 
if the raven,' the glossy curls of a female.

however, in the country places that an elec 
tion should be seen. The day nrrives. For 
some months previous the candidates and their 
friends have been in motion,making their calls 
from habitation to habitation-, trying to per 
suade, accuse, explain, flee. In general, the 
friends tike more trouble than the candidates 
themselves. Tbe governor, by proclamation
fixes tbe day, and "divides the country into 
precincts, in each of which he choosrs a cen 
tral house, and appoints three election judges. 
These three dignataries of the day meet on 
the morning, and swear, kissing the Bible Io, 
conduct themselves with integrity, fkc. They 
seat themselves round a table at a window: 
an old cigar box, duly patched op, with a hole
in the lid, a sheet of paper, and a 
desk, form the materials of tbe establishment 
Every one present! himself outside of the win 
dow, gives his name, which it registered upon 
the pap^r, deposits hit ballot in a box'presen 
ted to him, and withdraws; if the judges doub 
his qualification at to residence or nge, they 
administer an oath to him. Within the room 
every thing passes in an orderly manner; b'u 
il is not the same outside. The wood is soon 
filled with horses and carts; the electors ar 
rive in troops, laughing and singing, often halt 
tipsy since the morning, and exciting one ano 
ther to support their favourite candidate; they 
or their friends present themselves (o the elec 
tors as they arrive, wjth ballots ready prepar 
ed, often printed, and expose themselves to 
their jokes and coarseness. Every new com 
er is questioned about his vole, tnd'is receiv 
ed with applause or hisses. An influentia 
man presents himself to vote, declares hi 
opinion and his reasons in a short speech; 111 
tumult ceases for a moment, and he draw 
away many people after him: nobody 
to molest him. In tbjp meantime the whiskey

nport started, and uttered an exclama- 
.ipn of astonishment. He was not less struck 
with the revelation which this slight accident 
tiad effected, than with Ihe sparkling and high 
ly charactered beauty of the being who stood 
before bim. A thousand, thousand thoughts 
flashed with the quickness and evanescence of 
lightning, through his bruin, as hs tried to 
catch a glimpse of the meaning of an adven 
ture so strangely romantic. Self is ahVays 
predominent in the best regulated minds,and 
Ihe leading idea, as prompted by his vanity, 
seemed to atk him, if such a disguise as this 
were the result of tome unknown attachment 
(o himself. These thought*, however, were 
but the tumultuous crowding of a few mo 
men ts.

Meanwhile, the stranger, seeing herself dis 
covered, stood confused and agitated. Burn- 
ing blushes of conscious impropriety suffused 
her lovely cheeks, which were the next in 
stant with tbe revulsion of feeling, pale and 
bloodless as alabaster, and shewed the over 
powering nature of her emotion, that, if Dv 
venport had not stepped forward and caught 
her, the would have fallen to the floor.

 Tell me,' said he, 'I beseech yon, what 
is the meaning of this disguse?'

'Oh tir, what mutt you think of me?' cried 
«he, endeavoring to hide her fare, which wat 
.igain covered with blushes. 'There it some 
thing in your countenance, tir, and ia your 
manner which tells me yoaare a roan of hon

with determined to avoid him by potting back 
to his sister, leaving the exasperated father to 
dissipate his rage as he best might.

The father ou hit arrival in London, made 
inquiries for Davenport, of whom, much to 
his chagrin end disappointment,hecould learn 
no tidings. HP then wrnt to the relations of 
bis deceased wife, but (hey would give him no 
satisfaction. Through the medium of his law 
yer, he was directed to the country residence 
of Davenport, whither be proceeded. On bis 
arrival there, he wtt again disappointed, for 
he found the bouse merely in tbe keeping of 
the steward, who informed him that his mas 
ter had not resided there for six months past.

In similar fruitless and anxious inquiries, 
he spent nearly a quarter of a year, for no one 
thought of directing him to the vicarage where 
the sister of Davenport and her reverend 
spouse led a very retired life. He was in de 
spair. It seemed as though his daughter was 
lost to 'him forever, and. for the first time in 
his life, as this thought crossed his mind, he 
felt like a father. He was sitting in his study 
upbraiding himself for the unkind coldness 
wilh which he had ever treated her, and pon 
dering upon tbe steps he should next pursue, 
when a servant entered and presented him 
with a letter. It wtt from Davenport reques 
ting in the most respectful terms, that he 
would Uke into consideration the unhappiness 
which must necessarily be tbe lot of hisdaugh 
tor if he sacrificed her to the arms of one 
whom she must ever dislike and despise. It 
concluded by requesting the favor of «n inter 
view at the vicarage, a direction to which was 
added. 

   . _ _.     „ 
ly, That tbe Sabbath law tad 

provisions are unconstitutional.
Judge Thompson charged the Jury, thai 

the word "necessity," in our statute, Beans 
not physical necessitiy, but moral fitnctt and 
propriety and that it wat incum o t ou Mrt. 
Foster to .show, that there was tome neeettilr 
of this kind operating on her nlien she left 
New York; tbe knowing that ber regular 
route would require travelling on Sunday: but 
that a constable, when he arrests, mutt carry 
the prisoner, under this law, before a justice, 
and then he has done his duty, and, as tb« 
defendant had not done it in thit case, be wat 
liable. The judge further expressed a deci 
ded opinion, that the law was constitutional; 
and that, before be could say a law wat other 
wise, which bad been acquiesced in so long, 
be should require the strongest reasons to be 
shown. As to what constituted an arrest, tbet 
judge remarked, that force was oat required, 
or a touching, but it must be a detention, pro 
fessed to be done by authority} which, be ob 
served, was clearly proved in the present case. 
The damaget should give at least tbe actual 
injury and something at smart money, if there 
was any motive. This, the judge said, did 
not appear, but the officer teemed to be im 
pressed wilh a desire to discharge hit duty.

Friday morning the jurv returned a verdict 
of a hundred and twenty -five dollars damage* 
and costs for the plaintiffs.

Counsel for the plaintiffs, N. Smith and 8. 
Mix;  for tbe defendant. C. Goddard, J. W» 
Huntington.and A. ChiMt.

As Mr. S     perused this letter some of 
his former harsh feelings returned upon him. 
It was difficult to be endured, that a mere 
itranger should take the liberty of dictating 
any part of the conduct he was to pursue with 
respect to his daughter. He, however, lost 
not a moment in proceeding to the place of in 
terview.

It was about three o'clock on the day sub 
sequent to that on which he received Ihe let 
ter, that he arrived at the vicarage of     
On his entrance,-he was immediately conduct
ed by the attendant into a drawing'room, the 
first object which struck his sight was his 
daughter standing at a window leaning fondly 
and affectionately on the nrm of a young gen 
tleman, whose noble features beamed with 
love as be gazed, wilh a delightful expression 
upon her face. On perceiving her father, she 
rushed forward, and kneeling at his feet, ex 
claimed, forgive me, my dear father. Ob, sir, 
1 fear I have doubly offended you.'

Mr. S   violently curbed the flow of 
affection which would have prompted him to 
raise and embrace her, and «sid sternly, ' ] 
forgive you, Emily, on condition thitt you im 
mediately give your hand to the Earl of C   
not otherwise."

readert will, no doubt, recollect, 
that this is the case which we took occasion 
to comment upon at the time it occurred, as 
being one of great oppression, aod sanctioned 
only by a disgraceful spirit of tanstieism, and 
laws which we believed to be unconstitution 
al. We are still of the tame opinion, notwith 
standing tbe decision of Judge Thompson, and 
we are pleased to learn, that arrangements 
have been made to carry it up to tbe Supremo 
Court of the U States, when, we doubt not, 
tbe laws of Connecticut, which prohibit tra 
velling on Sunday, will bo pronounced uncon 
stitutional.

The annihilation of these lawt it, ia oar 
opinion, a subject of vital importance to tbe 
liberty of the people, and one which every 
good citizen, whatever may be bit religious 
tenets, should feel «n interest in achieving; 
for, never can we preserve our institutions m 
their purity, if we suffer the affairs of tbe 
church to be mingled with those of state.

The laws in question partake nol only of 
this character, but they abridge tbe liberty of 
tbe citizen, and, in fact, violate the spirit of 
the Constitution, by proscribing all religious 
seels which do not hold it to be necettry to 
keep holy the first day of the week. The 
Jews, as is well known, adhere to the com 
mandment, "Remember the Sabbath day to 
keep it holy. Six days shall tbou labor, but 
tbe MtwnM ia the Sabbath." Tbey cannot 
(rave! on the seventh day, and can it be pos 
sible that, notwithstanding the Constitution or 
the United States secures to them tbe right 
to worship God in tbeir own way, yet tbe dif 
ferent States possess tbe power to compel 
them to observe our SabbatbV Tbeir rebgiM
prohibits tbeir travelling on tbe Msvntt day of 
tbe,week, and snaJI our laws prohibit tbeir 
travelling on tbe fbrtt f Wo are w advocate* 
for a oon-obtervanoa of tbe Sttoday. but *  
think that tbe interests ol tno religion aad tfc* 
permanency of our political InttiMtioM abb* 
require, that every man sbovkt 
to worship bit God at to him

We learn that at the trial itxo.«iHi>. 
eooceivaWe tfjert was made. t%



from the punishment due to 
hi* crntt'aml unfeeling conduct to alone, 
hick, and helpless female; yet, notwithstand 

„, . ins these efforts and the very favorable charge 
vt':,i of Judge, Thompson, Ihe jury rendered a ver- 

[ uit" diet of a hundred and twenty five dollars dam 
ages and costs fur tiie plaintiff

The Daily Advertiser of yesterday has an 
article on this subject, which might ' "'",
have her n on.ilted, as it breathes a f pint of 
religious intolcrenr.o unworthy to the^ publicl •- •—

the conduct of LieiRenjant Robert Randolph | 
in connection with his accountasacting Purser 

f the frigate Constitution. ,.
It appears by the evidence of Commodore 

Pa tier son, commander of Iho ship, that upon 
the deslh of the Purser John B Tnuherlake, 
at Port Mahon, on tho second of April, 1928, 
Lieutenant Randolph was appoiite-f acting 
Purser, and that Verbal orders were given di 
recting an inventory to be taken according lo

press, and disreputable to the age 
live.— SV. Y- Courier.

in which>ve
law of all the money and the stores, public 
and priviite,left, the saidTimberlake by which

fittefMinVlheh commander of the frigate, 'di 
rected me, verbally, to assume tho duties of 
Acting Purser, as Iho successor of Mr. Tim 
berlake. About to become the recipient of 
Ihe money, slops, and oilier effects belonging 
to the U. States, which were left by my pre 
decessor, it was not my duly to count (ho mo 
ney. or take an inventory of Ihe clYects. Com 
mon sense might teach anyone thai (ho coun 
ting of Ihe money, and surveying Ihe effects, 
devolved upon others, before I could be made

Prom the Baltimore fimrricim.- 
Ll ELITES AST RANDOLPH. 

We lay before our rcailcrs a statement 
made hy R B. Randolph, late a Lieutenant 
in the Navy of the United Stales, from which 
he has been recently dismissed by the Presi 
dent, relative to his Recounts as acting purser, 
in the room of Mr. Timber)-ike, together with 
the decision of the President in relation to the 
report of the court of enquiry, appointed to in 
vesligale hit accounts. Those documents 
contain a statement of the principal facts con 
necled with the case; and with a few explana 
tions taken from a statement made by the 
fourth auditor relative to the causes which Icii 
to an cxainin ition into the case, alter the ac 
count had been closed by his predecessor,and 
from the report of the court of enquiry, both 
of which are published in the Globe, will af 
ford a clear insight into the subject. I bert 
has been so much sai<l upon this subject thai 
the public will naturally, we presurae.be 
anxious lo know something about the facts of 
the case; and tho late assault made by Ran
dolpb upon the President, on account of hu 
dismissal, will, we presume, increase the de 
sire in the public mind to know more about 
the matter. With the view, therefore, of gra 
tifying the curiosity of our readers upon the 
subject, we lay before them such a statement 
as will give them a full view of lh« mailer.

The documents which will be found in sub 
sequent columns show in what manner Mr 
ll.uidolph came into the situation of acting 
purser, and from those statements it will clear 
ly appear thit, to say the least of it, (here ivas 
u gross neglect on the part of Mr. Randolph 
with regjir^lo.conlonniug lo the rules of the 
Navy, in taking upon himself the discharge o!

were about to pass into tho possession of tho 
acting Purser; and that it was reported this 
duty had been performed, with Ihe exception 
of some stores which were stowed away und 
Iho ship's provisions, she being nearly ready- 
to sail for the United Slates.

It appears by tho same testimony, that whe.n 
the ship arrived near the Light house at Bos 
ton, Commodore Patterson enquired of Lieu 
tenant Randolph whether the inventories of 
Ihe money and property left by Mr. Timber^ 
lake had been sent to the Fourth Auditot or 
the Treasury, and was answered in the affir 
mative.

Nevertheless it appears by the evidence of 
those who were directed lo take the invenlo 
rics that although the money was counted, no 
inventories of the stares were taken; and by 
the records and tiles of (he Fourth Auditor's 
ollice it also appears that no account, cither 
of tho money or stores were furnished to that 
office by Lieutenant Randolph, or any other 
person

It further appears that in the set lenient ol 
his accounts at the ollice of the Fourth Audi 
tor, Lieulunant Randolph neither charged 
himself with any portion of the money or stores 
left by Mr. Timberlake, nor gave any intima 
tion that any had come into bis possession.

It further appears, that after Lieutenant 
Randolph had completed the payment of the 
ship's comyany on her arrival in Ihe United 
States, he bad left of public money put into his 
hands for the purpose upw.irdj $-20,000 o 
which upon the settlement of his accounts he 
relumed into the Treasury n lillle more thai 
$10,000 applying tbe rest to bis own use, and 
that he refused to stale in his defence before 
Ihe Court of Iviquiry in what manner thissur 
plus of funds hud accrued.

It further appears, (hat in tlio year 13-29
the important duties of purser. Taking hi 
own statement, it'appcars Ihtt fie grossly vio 
lated those rules, by taking possession ol the 
irioney and properly which was left by Mr 
TimuerUke before an inventory had been la 
ken oflhem. But from the statement of Cip 
tain Palterson. whose statement we have cor 
tunly as much right (o believe as that ol Run { 
dolph, (particularly as the former is given up ' 
on o«:!i, and by one who has no direct interest 
in Ibe matter, and the other is the mere nak'-o 
assertion of one deeply interested,) il would 
appear that Ihe inventory was directed to be 
taken, and that Randolph declared to him that 
it had been transmitted to the propitr account 
ing officer at Washington, but it was never 
received there, and is now alleged never tu 
Ii ive been taken. This omission, if we sup 
note it lo have been an omission, was so high 
ly improper that the court of enquiry, compo 
sed oi Randolph s I'riends, condemn it in de 
cided terms. But it seems that he not only 
neglected an attention to the rules of Ibe Na 
ry ii\ (his particular, but omitted to charge

having arrived in the United Stales in July 
18.13, and his accounts having been settled ii 
October of that year. Lieutenant Uandulpl 
paid to Thomas Norman $000 of the fund 
remaining in his hands on account of Purse 
Timberlake, proving that he was not ignoran 
of Ihe fact that all those funds bad not bee 
accounted for in his previous settlement wit

II further appears, that the accounting offi 
ecu of the Treasury were ignorant ofthe mo
ney ami stores left by Mr. Timberlake unlf .,, »..». «•»*. «• .,.-_.an unaccountable default exhibited in the set 
tlemrnt of liif accounts led to inquiry into th 
means by which it had been product^; urn 
when in the course of that enquiry it was as

i extensible. I participated in neither.
It has been testified, however, by Captain 

Ptltcrxon, that he give verbal orders to the 
first Lieutenant lo CHH«n Ihe money to be 
counted, and an account taken of it to bo de 
livcred to me; and also to designate.three oHi 
cm-s ofthe ship, to makn an inventory ofal 
the public cll'ecls before they should be deliv 
red over. Ca|rtain Pattrrson lias further dc 
osed.lhat Lieutenant Vullettc. Ihe gentleman 
o ivhoiii this verbal orders were given, repor 
d loJiim that all had been done as comman- 
»d. But the persons named by Lieut. Val 
lte, ns Ihoso designated to perform the. du 

ies before mentioned, disclaim their appoint 
iienl, itnil positively nssnt that they had n 
genry in making an inventory, or countin 
hnnionev. am! never had any knowledge c 
he money orrlVucls Icll by Mr. Timberlake; 
xeept from hearsay.
These strange discrepancies in the evidence 

of gentlemen, made under obligations of thcijjf 
oath, ticressniily called for the minutest e 

miiiiitiiin by (he Court and my Counsel; whe 
»t length, it was positively ascertained th» 
here had been no inventory taken of pubbj 

property; as Captain Pattrrson counterman 
(led liis own order to that mil, upon the repr 
srntalion to him, by Lieut. Vallctle, (hat tl' 
lop* and slorrs were so situated as to rend 
t inconvenient to make an iuvo.ilory Ihereo 
I'ho survey was postponed by order of Cap, 
P;«l!erson, until --tflcr Ihe arriv il of Iho Cor 
titution at the Navy Yard, Charlestown, Ma 

sachusclt?; when alLthe slops and stores wer 
by the order of Capt. Uallaghe.r.survcyed an 
turned into the Navy store, and receipted f< 
by Mr. Hales, the Navy storekeeper on th: 
station.

much for the reported inventories ma 
at Port Mahon, by orders of Capt. Pattersotv 
Here Iho investigation concerning the mi/da 
rimi* iuvenioiics, which from the beginning 
had existence only in fiction, might be termf 
natcd, but for Ihe evidence ofCapl. Paltcrsoif, 
before the late Courl of F.nquiry. whoswort, 
(hat when the Constitution came near (H^ 
Light Hnu.se.and before the survey took pla<* 
in the Navy Yard al Charlcslown.'he inquirj) 
of me, whether I had forwarded to the Fourfi 
Auditor duplicates of Ihe inventories of thcie 
same slops and stores; and received an affy 
malive answei.'!! The reader has seen, abort, 
that no inventory li.id before been taken, afltt 
this, with the knowledge, and in pursuancef f

jfaands of Captain Pitlerson.

V

\,-om any accidental circumstance be scp- 
r rom his ship, Ihe Cnplam shall proceed 

.../ey and ascertain the state ofthe stores, 
Ihiugh such olFicer were actually dead, or 
cfergcjl; and he shall, a« in a like case,

rut another officer to act in his place, giv- 
Llie earliest intelligence of his proceedings 

tne Fourth Auditor of the Treasury." 
So much of the rules and regulations a* I 
ve here inserted, consist especially of in- 
'iiclions, to Captains,;tnd they are now pro- 
iced lo shew to Ihe people, and my late bro- 

ler olliccrs, how unjustly and tyrannically
President has acted towards me, while he 

'ers the negligent anil guilty Captain to re 
in in :t squadron in Ihe Miditcrranean. It 
pincwlut unintelligible to any one not con- 
want with the history of my case, that there

' • •... r» - I _ . «_!.__uld be a motive, with the President to bar 
I to and degrade me, who acted in all this af- 
Mr in a subordinate capacity, and by the com

' With respect to the siimll stores on board, 
jielonging to Mr. Timhcrhtke, the explanation 

Jf short and simple. Air Timberlrfkc died in- 
lllcbleil to Mr. Norman, his clerk, something 
Ihore limn six hundred dollars,& before h'sde-ith 
Expressed a desire to secure him out of his 
im.tll stores. He directed Norman to make 
I schedule of them, (hat he might assign them 
o him; but before the article could bu prepa 
~<l, he grew so ill, that he was unable to cxe-• —. -•- u--- - -- ---. --

cute il. Captain Paltcrson knowing the wish- 
,cit of Mr. Timberlake, requested me to exe 
cute the arrangement lor Norman's bcnclil, as 
if it had been completed by him before he. 
i'.mk into the arms of death. These stores 
were sold at auction by order of the Secretary 
ol the Navy, and out of Ihe proceeds I satisfied 
the claim of Norman within a very few dollars

ed; but we are not at all inclined to suspect 
our Information In eonsaquence of the contra 
diction of the Telegraph. The Editor ofthat 
print ha* not had an opportunity to ascertain 
whether .the statement be true or false since 
its publication; and if he knew the precise state 
of" fact, what guarantee have we, that he. 
would state it truly? It is our rule, however, 
never to give, even as a report, that which we 
cannot vouch by responsible and respectable 
authority. \Ve do not think that such n de 
nial as that of !he Telegraph, should be con 
sidered of sufficient weight to call out the 
proof on which the. notice of the Globe was 
predicted,—but the issuing of the medals in 
question being a still bolder and stronger, and 
more specific indication of the nullificrs to se 
parate Ihe southern States from the Union, 
than any hitherto given, we feel it our duly 
to lay before the public the evidence to which 
we yielded our belief.

We have before us A letter of Joseph B 
Hinton, Esq. dated "Raleigh, 2Glli April, 
1S.I:V to his friend io this citf.ubo has sub 
milled it to our use. In this letter the writer 
says—

"Major Hinton slates, that the South Car 
olina and Virginia taint is spreading in the 
upper counties of North Carolina—and Car 
son's re-flection is becoming more (ban proba 
ble. Great exertions are making in that sec- 
lion, to discredit Mr. Van Buren, and break 
down Ihe administration—and, h« thinks, with

tions as speedily as possible, and |"; ^'he1 :" 
amount so collected to Thomni H. D^wv 9f 
Enston, as Treasurer, who i» also mines 
to remit the same to John Hoye, '1 bunas J 
McKay, Richard Beall.the Rev. L. H.Johns, 
William McMahon and James P. Cwlton, 
Esquires, of Cumberland, or to any one of 
them.

Which said preamble and resolutions were 
unanimously adopted.

llfsoli'td, That the foregoing proceedings 
be signed by the Chairman and attested by 
the Secretary, and published in the newspa 
pers printed in the Town of Easton.

It was Ihen moved by Colonel Hiighleft and 
seconded, that this meeting now adjourn until 
Tuesday 21st instant, 4 o'clock, P M.

THOS. I. BULLITT, Chairman.
T. R. LOOCKERMAK, Secretary.

cerlained that money and stores left by him 
had come into Lieut. Randolph's possession, 
the latter, when called on, refused to stale (lie 
amount, or render any account of them, al 
though he acknowledged that he bad a mem 
orandum of Ihe amount ofthe money, indul 
ging in passion and threats unbecoming an

1-

it'

himself with Ihe properly thus received, or to 
give (o the accounting officer any account res 
peeling it; and for this he is also condemned 
l>v the court. It appears moreover (tint by 
taking receipts for money paid on Mr. Timber- 
lake't nccouut, Is if thry had been paid before 
hisdentli, the accounts were so blended th.o 
it was almost impniuihlc to separate them.and 
fur lhis*he is condemned by the court; besidrs 
various other matters. Mr. Randolph pretend- 
to justily hum! If for his neglect in relation to 
the taking ol an inventory by asserting thai 
the rules of the Navy did not-require it, bu 
gives an extract from the rules which clearlj 
Command il to be don*.

Nothwilhutanding all these circumstances. 
however, the accounts of Randolph were al 
lowed by Ihe accounling officers under Mr. A 
dams; and Mr. Timberlake and Major fc/.vtoi 
were .Accused of Ihe defalcation which now 
k.)|iean to have been Ihe result of tin: fund 
a <d property left by the former having been 
appropriated by Randolph to hi» own use.

In Ihe slalement of Mr. Kcndall we are in 
formed that the large amount of the dcfalra 
tion which was charged to Mr. Timhrrlakr 
ln<l to an enquiry into the manner in which 
the money and other property left by him u' 
Inn time of his death had been disposed of.and 
tbe amount of money which had been receiv 
ed und expended by Mr. Randolph »nd his 
successor; and from the s'. tement of tbe ac 
couut* of Ihe latter it appeared that he had re 
ceived in slops at Port Mahon, $743 50, a:id 
$11,000 at Gibraltar, and is credited with $20, 
729 93, foe money paid and stores returned, 
beingan excess over his recci|it»ofnearJ'J,000. 
which amount was paid to him on (he settle 
men! of his account, by the accounting ofli 
cers under Mr. Adams. Meing at a loss to 
conceive win-re Ihe funds were received from 

• which this laige exceu of payments were 
ro»de, Mr. Kendall requested ol Mr. Randolph 
an explanation. This, however, he eilliei 
could or would not give; but met (he requesl 
with a violent display of temper, on the, ground 
of its indicating on the part of Ihe auditor H 
disposition lo injure him. On (his subject the 
court of enquiry remark that (he large amount 
of Ibis excess ought lo have suggested to Mr 
Randolph the propriety of asking for an ex 
animation into tbe situation of bis accounts 
without waiting lo be called upon for an ex 
planation; and Mr. Randolph's display of tern 
per, so far from deterring Mr. Kendall. from 
pressing the subject, seems only to huve had 
tbe opposite eflcct, until the examination was 
made; and the result is now laid before the 
public.

Without Inking any notice of Ihe excess of 
payments over the amounts stated in bis ac 
count as having been received hy him, amoun 
ting, as we have noticed, to near ${'000, the 
court decide Ihhl be is indebted lo Ihe United 
{States in the sum of $-1,30:1 II. Since this 
examination was made, and this report ha» 
been given of Ihe result of it, he has presented 
a new account,to which the President alludes, 
in which is embraced charges for which lie 
ban already been allowed, and others which 
are not admiBsublc, by which he Hllempis to 
ehow a balance in bis favor of JOOO And this 
in* exits a decision in his favor by the court ol 
Enquiry; and such he represents as injustice 
done to him by the government.

Tbe public may now judge whether Mr
Kfiidall i« deserving ofthe censure which has

| been so liberally cast upon him by the opposi
• tion for the course he has pursued in this
i matter, or whether, on the contrary, he is not

entitled (o prniie far liis vigilance in watching
over the disbursements ol the, public funds.

•Decition of the- frtndenton the Proceeding* Of
- tlit CiittH of'&nquin/ in tlte case of Lieuten 

ant Randolph '.
The Preaidentof tbe United Slates has care 

(.illy examined the proceedings of (lie Cour' 
of Enquiry -charged with tbe investigation ol

officer of the Navy, and not (o be expected 
from a man of conscious integrity.

Considering these things so clearly estab 
lished by the testimony, the President cannot 
approve of so much of Ihe finding of the court 
as declares: "II does not appear that Lieut.

Ihe orders of Capt Patlcrson himself, flls 
scarcely worth while lo waste one more wojrl 

as-- on (his subject.—How Capl. Patter-son couW 
im I imagine (Iml I had transmitted to Hie Fouijth 

Auditor duplicate! of inventories never 
—or liow I could answr in the allirmali 
never having beared or sesu any such inven 
ries, I leave to every one to conjecture, 
surpasses all my logic. Such, however, 
will be seen, in the President's letter of dig 

, (A) is (he testimony on which hu Ms
arrived lo the decision, that I am unworthy«f 
Ihe Naval service of this Republic.' Il tvotfld
seem lo mi;, nevertheless, that the Presid
decision well quadrates wilh the
Capt. Pallerson, one being as destitute orr_ ..__._._.. . , ,

Randolph said any thing with an intention to ttce as the other is of truth.
mislead or deceive the commanding officer in Had tll<f4>reiident b&en :
relation to taking of inventories of arf,<il<>.'i;.rt motives, influenced l>y Hi

This is a simple and true account of a tran 
saction upon which the President attempts to 
fit upon me an interference will) the estate of 
Timbcrlaku. Nothing but the most hideous 
obliquity could have su distorted his poor blind 
vision.

I li;ive now done with Mr. Timberlake's 
slops and small stores; having no more agen 
cy in 111 ir disposition than that above stated, 

I and which is matter of record; as Ihe minutes 
of (hu proceedings of the late Court of Enqui 
ry will abundantly prove and which a accord 
'ing to the letter of Mr. VVoodbury below, (B} 
had been examined and returned by th« Pre 
sident without disapprobation.

I shall, in the sequel, tax the reader with a 
history of Ihe money left by Purser Timber- 
lake on his demise. The amount was report 
ed lo me, by (hose who counted it, to be 
11,<I84 dollars, ol which I immediately made 
a memorandum. This memorandom I volun 
larily delivered to the Court, to save all fruit--! 
less enquiry about the money, having no mo 
tive to conceal the truth. My first impression 
was to charge myself with Hiat sum—open a 
new account with the government, and at my 
risk disburse it in the service. This was pos 
itivcly prohibited by Captatn Patlcrson, and 
as peremptorily was I commanded lo disburse 
it on (lie books of the latu cursor. I implicit 
ly cbeyed; and i:i p.iying his rolls, and dis 
charging the outstanding debts, lo the 31st 
Marchr IS^S, exhausted the last dollar, inso 
much, that with the permission and approba 
tion ofthe commander of the Constitution, u 
thousand dollars were bortowed of the Dutch 
Consul, to enable the sli'm to deparl in credit 
from Port Mahon. All the vouchers taken for 
the payments, upon Timberlake's books, and 
..n.;.. ....!„,..„.i:.,., ,i»i,it niailn nut nflhe Hlnrp.

fearful success. South Carolinians are pas 
sing through that county with medals, inscri 
bed 'Joftii C. C«!/intm Pint !'strident of the 
Soutltern Confederacy!'' The South Caroli 
nians, Virginians and North Carolinians ofthe, 
Calhuun School in that quarter, are openly 
contending, that such a confederacy must be 
.the next push. Some predict that the last e- 
lection for a President of (he United Stales 
has happened Slavery—Ihe Proclamation— 
Tariff and Bank, are made the pretexts."

The fact given in the. Globe, (of the truth 
of which we stated our conviction,) we derived 
from this passage of Mr. Hintoo's letter. We 
have conversed with a gentleman in this city, 
acquainted with the character of Joseph 15. 
Hinton, the writer of (he letter, and Major 
Hinlon, to whom be refers as his informK.nl. 
and have received assurances that both arc 
highly respectable.— Globt.

JUU.
TUESDAY MORNING, May 14, 1833.

of his outstanding debts, made out of Ihe afore
said #11,493, were turned in with his books
and papers, for hi 1} benefit or rather,Ihe bene
fit of his estate; for all which bo has received

, full credit,.while. J, who performed this t<«sk,
„ -..-.,....-...._„. .......— .... _...... ....._...._.. ,j .._,....___....,__. ' Ty order W4^rjr*upciiui>~«Htta7tii etnottmutnt

by Mr. Timberlake, or of the disposition made 1 judgiucntof Ihu Court of Enquiry, und*suu,ght °r compensation, have been denied Ihe credit 
he approve of (he opinion I information from the books und vouchers "in of a single dollar,,in (ho very face of tbe judg 

ment of Ihu 1 de Court of Enquiry, and the 
records and flies ofthe department.

>y iIie"pfocec

oflhem;" nor can he approve ol the opinion
expressed by the court, "that the before men the Navy Department, he must have come to
lioiied neglect of Lieutenant Randolph, and other conclusions. But in signing' t\toji<it far
the irregularities in his manner of performing my dismissal, he accommodated himself lo the ii.. H..,:.. «r ._,:__ D..__ __j ':.. i____ • . 'K. ...-.,.. .. .1 __..__•_ .... . e i i_ if i.v ._the duties of acting Purser, and in keeping malignity ami conspiracy of John II Eaton 
and making out liis accounts, did not proceed and Amos Keiulall, worthy associates of their
from any intention lo defraud the U. States or 
Mr. Timberlake." 

These conclusions, in the opinion of the

malicious and imbecile master. I may, ho'.v 
ever, put up, with my share of hi* denuncia 
lion, when in thr. name, scrawl he stigmatizes

President are incompatible ivilh Lieut. Ran- Ihe integrity and intelligence of the Jale Court
dolph's failure to charge himself with Ihe mo- of Enquiry in my case, composed of olliccrs
ney and effects of Mr. Timberlake with the not surpassed in character and respectability
misinformation given by him to Commodore by any in the service of the country.
Pdtteison in relation to sending the inventory With any slnps that might have
to (lie Fourth Auditor—with the appropriation board when Timburlakc died, I um u

been on 
_....._..__- ......... am wholly un

to his own use before the settlement of $10,- acq tainted. For some time before hi< death, 
000 ol Ihe money sent lo him at Boston to pay and until the diy of his interment, Norman 
olf Ihe ship's company, showing lhal he had and Morris, Tiiuhcrlakc's clerks, had r.hargu 
an accurate knowledge what would be Ihe of all Ihe slops which bad been open for the 
result of that settlement—with his payment of use of the creiv. What they may have issued, 
>U()Olo Mr. Norman after the settlement of his I had op means of knowing. Il having been 
account, which is a confession of his know- determined by Capt Pittterson, Ilia I the slops 
ledge that he had retained money belonging and public stores in the hold, and other de- 
to the United Stales or to Mr. TimherUko,— partments of Ihe ship, should not be disturbed, 
with bis refusal to give information in relation 1 obtained, and receipted to our Consul at 
to the money and properly left by Mr. Tim Purt Million, Mr. Lamer, for a small amount

With the sanction of Mr. VVoodbury, I had 
access as well lo my own accounts as to those 
of the late Purser, and I presented for thecon- 
sideration of I he accounting otlicersan account 
current, covering (ho whole sum which came 
into my bauds, every item ol which is supported 
by a legal voucher, precisely as if tbe account 
had been originally mine. Tbe two account 
ing olliccrs did not deign tu ask or receive 
the slightest explanation; but rejected the whole 
us insupportable in any ptrlicular. Upon 
their iniquitous rcpurt, tbe President acted; 
having-, us I believe, never seen one of tbe 
vouchers Upon such a report, he charges 
me with presenting an account current, com 
posed, in a "great" degrec,a( items which have 
notoriously passed' lo my credit, or are un 
founded and frivolous. A more barefaced 
scandal was never penned, alike -unmerited 
(o me, and unworthy of the Chief Magistrate

ROBBERY—On Saturday night last, the 
meat house of Mr. Nicholas B Neivnara, was 
broken open, and robbed of about sixty pie 
ces of meat. The rogues hat-e not yet been 
detected, though w« have hopes they will not 
escape the vigilance of Ihe scouts that have 
gone out. It will be well lor the public to take 
warning, and see that their store houses arc 
well secured;.and-in addition to good locks,it 
might not be amiss to introduce a few man 
traps into use. •

- - .;.. .; •'.. .*, ;•"' ,. 

COMMUNICATED.
Mr. Muttikin,—\ find (bat the space you 

were so good as to assign me, for the remarks 
I intended (o makn on tho communication of 
"Young Hickory," is loo short; I must there 
fore beg you Jrill grant me tbe favour of a lit 
tle more room in your next number.

CASSIUS.
Monday, May 13th, 1833.

Mr. Mitltikin,—What has become ofthe
• uibor of thu piere* published bj JTOU some 
time since under Ihe signature of "A Plali, 
Man''? Is h« fatigued so soon. The voico of 
tho republican party, BO far as I heard it, greet 
cd him with a hearty sbout of welcome. Lei 
him but raise the standard and unfurl Ihe re 
publican banner, and Ihe people will rush to 
it with a zeal and spirit as natural as they are 
necessary for their liberty and happiness. 

JEFFERSON.

herlake, as ho was'bound'to do, a« Purser of I of slops, which have been fully accounted for 
Ihe Navy by law—and the manifestation on with th« government. During the enquiry
»«/.;>»m«n» u..<l 11.- -.-.-I —— • !..__..- ---.---• i I-------T- -i. - ••excitement and the violent language used
him when called upon for explanations. »_.,*•-- ii- • . -

by | concerning my slop account, tbe court were of 
opinion that I had a credit for the amount of

IAnd, finally, instead of coming forward and 4178 in slops not belonging to my parcel,
correcting the errors in his account which have did not feel disposed lo dispute with my .judg-
been developed by the court ofenquiry and re — "~ " ---•"
l., r ..in»i n l.ll..'l<—— ........I.--.-•"!'•. --•' •

....... es on so snrill a matter; and, therefore in
lurningintolhe Treasury the SJ,dO;) 11 —which forming my account current for Hie considc.
ll, u l „„„,'! ,.r,_. 111.—.. II.. ...I —:..-...- ,. 1 .-.-.. • — - -that cout'l after liberally admitting every claim 
advanced by him with a show of evidence, find 
to be slill in his hands, unaccounted for, he 
has presented lo Ihe accounling officers ufthn

• -7 — ----.- —-^...-

I'rr.itsiiry an account current, composed in a 
great degree of items which have notoriously 
passed lo his credit, or are unfounded and friv-
olous, shewing a balance of about $600 in his
own favor against the United Slates, thereby 
evincing a determination not to refund any 
portion of (he money which ho has improperly 
applied to his own use, if it be possible (o a 
void it.

In the opinion of Ihe President, Iho facts
which appear in Ibis case und the conduct of 
l.ieut. Randolph throughout the investigation, 
prove him lo lie. unworthy (he-Naval service 
of Ibis Republic & an unlit associate for those 
aons ol chivalry, integrity and honor, who a- 
dorn our N»vy. The Secretary ofthe Navy 
is therefore directed to dismiss Lieut. Robert 
" Randolph from (he Naval service ofthe

of the United Slates. 
Below will be found my account with (he

States.
And the President (rusts Hint the most effi 

cient means will he. resorted to hy Ihe Navy 
Department to prevcntjn future that total nu 
gleet and disregard ofthe rights of deceased 
officers und their families which form striking 
chariiclerinlics in (liis case.

(Signed.) ANDREW JACKSON.
April ISth 183J.

From the Alexandria (lazdle of May G.
TO THE PUBLIC.

ROBEUT B. RANDOLPH, hue Lieutenant in the
JNuvy of the United .Stales, baling recently
announced his dismission from the service
by the President will now undertake, for Ihe
information of bis fellow citizens generally,
and of his Kite associates attached In Ihe
Navy, lo expose (he circumstances which
Ittd to tbe catastrophe.
In the spring of 1828, John B. Timbcrl.iki-,

imrner of Ihe U. S. fri/iite Constitution, died
it Port Million, from the effects of derange,
mt'iil, in a fit of which he (md unfortunately
manned himself, by cutting bis Ibroat. Com.

ration Tif the accounting officers, I admitted 
that charge.although perfectly ignorant of any 
mixture of my slops with any remnant of 
those of my predecessor. Thus were closed, 
gratuitously on my part, any claims which the 
government might have on me for their slops 
left by Mr. Timberlake, if any (litre were.— 
In view of Ibis miserable remnant,howeter in- 
considerable, supposing it actually to exist,the 
President, in his peculiar candor and rnagna 
nimity, designated tbe slops and stores turned 
into the navy store at (jharlcstown, as Ihu 
property of (be United States, "some iluret 
which weic stored away under the ship's pro 
visions," amounting in all to more llnin three 
thousand dollars! tome slorrs in comparison 
with Ihe enormous quantity supposed lo have 
cost $178!

In relation to Ihe slops and public stores, it 
will be seen that the President recites "that 
verbal orders were given, directing an inven 
tory to be litken according to law," without 
inliiiiating'by whom given, or to whom given, 
leaving room for (be inference (hut the liichta 
is iiiiputuble to me. That it may be seen liow 
accurately Ihe President has interpreted lh«

Government in settlement" of its new claims 
upon me, (C) and I shall now wuit two events 
—u suit at law, which I fearlessly challenge, 
and Ihe meeting of Congress, to which 1 shall 
appeal. In the mean time, I claim for Ihe de 
fence of my honour, and protection of my 
dear-bought fame, a generous interposition of 
all my Lite brothers in Ihe service, no one of 
whom will have heard of Ihe high handed op 
pression with which I have been assailed, with 
out the deepest grief. I know (hey will bear 
testimony in my favor,even at (he risk of an o- 
dious inquisition. 1 am removed without just 
cause, to appease Kvndul, and minister to (he 
black avarice and cowardly resentment of Ea 
Ion, who might long since have closed (be ac 
counts of Timhcrlake by returning (o the go 
vernment the money and effects which he 
tempted him to take from the public funds in 
his trust. With this mailer 1 shall have Home 
further concern, when I nball lak« measures 
to bring the estate of 1'imbcrluke to account 
wilh me. There are mailers yet unsettled; 
there is uUo an estate, to answer; and lUere 
are courts, laws, judges, chancellor* and ju 
ries, still suhbidliiig without leur or favor; and 
I am not without resolution lo right myself.

In conclusion, 1 may now remind Ihe ac 
counting officers of Ihe Treasury, anil the So 
licitor of the Treasury, that under the uioni 
lion of tin: President, they arc required to 
"prevent in future, that total neglect and dis 
regard of (he rights of deceased officers und 
their families;" and. to utlbrd them u kuy lo

Pursuant lo a notice, published in (he pa 
pers in the Town of Easton, a number of the 
citizens of Talbot county, met at (he Court 
House in said Town, on Tuesday Ihe 7th 
May, instant, for (be purpose of considering 
the propriety of contributing did lo Ihe unfor 
tunate burterers by lire in the Town of Cum 
berland, in Allegany county, in this State, 
when on motion of John L. Kerr, Esq. by 
whom the object of the meeting was staled, 
Thomas I. Bullitl, Esquire, wag called (o Ihe 
chair, and T R Loockrrman, was appointed 
Secretary. Il was then moved by Wr. Kerr 
and seconded, that a committee of five be ap 
pointed to prepare resolutions expressive of 
the sympathy of the meeting.with their fellow

... ---- ......, r.„,„,. ,,,»
Uw, screening Ihe guilty and impugning the 
innocent,! here insert two exlracli. No* 14 
and 15. from (lie rules and regulations for the 
Navel service ofthe U. States, under llie haud 
"of store* and provisions," viz.

14. "On (he death of an officer, having 
charge of stores, Irs public papers shall br se 
pared from llioscof a private nature, the for 
mer tu he forwarded by a safe conveyance to 
the Foul t!i Auditor iuid (he latter, (ugodit-r 
with his private rlliels, lo be put in clmigu ol 
such officer as the captain of the ship may ap 
point for that purpose, to be preserved for the 
benefit of the legal representatives of the de 
ceased, unless, from particular circumstances, 
Hit captain shall deem il advisable lo dispose 
of them al public sale; in which r.isc a dupli

ibeir duty in Ibis case, il is liberal and gener 
ous lo inform (hem, that on a strict scrutiny, 
it will bu lound that John H. Eaton ban posi 
tively received of tho public funds, through 
tbe hand* of the Umenlud John B. Timber 
lake; not lens (ban fr7,000—-the proof of nil 
which was clearly shown in the course of the 
sessions of the Ulo court of Enquiry in uty 
case. If thure be not honesty und firmness 
enough in Iho offie.crs of the Treasury Depart 
me lit to iiiveMigute the al»lu of this concern, 
I will take it upon myself to bring U to an is
sue.

R. B. RANDOLPH, 
Late uflht U S.JVa

citizens ol Cumberland, and proposing such 
mean* of Contribution as might be deemed 
mosi ndvisanle, and thereupon Ihe following 
gentlemen were appointed said committee; 
Mr. Kerr, Colonel ilughlett, Mr. HambUton, 
Governor Slovens and Mr. Henry Spencer.— 
The Comiiiillac having retired, after H short 
absence, returned and reported the following 
preamble and resolutions:

The committee, appointed by Ihe citizens of 
Talbot county, now ussembled for the pur 
pose of taking into consideration the distressed 
condition of their fellow citizens of the ill fa 
ted Village of Curnbeiland, having duly con 
sulted together, beg leave lo report and to re 
commend tbe adoption of (he following Reso 
lutions:—

Resolved, That it i» a social duty at all times 
lo give aid and comfort to our fellow citizens 
laboring under trials of difficulty or distress, 
and Ibis duly is more strongly enforced by the 
dictates of humanity when we behold any par 
ticular portion of the community overwhelm 
ed willi calamity and suddenly reduced by 
mislortune, which no prudence could avert, 
to ultur hclpnesauess and ruin.

Resolved, That the late destruction of prop 
erly, by a terrible and resistless conflagration, 
in Uiu Village of Cumberland, in Alleguny 
counly, and the consequent ruin of many fa 
unties of all classes, trades and professions,— 
Irom the rich und independent to Ihe hum 
hlt-iit poor,—loudly calls lor succour from Ihe 
hand ol benevolence und . lor (he active exer 
lions of those who have not only Ibe meant 
within their own power lo give, but influence 
lo prompt Iho energies of charity in others.

Therefore, Heaotved, That subscription pa 
pcrs bo urthwilh prepared fur the purpose of 
making n collection of such sums oi money n» 
any benevolent citizens may think proper to 
bestow for the relief of tbe sufferer* by the 
I,ile Cue in Cumberland, and that one of the 
B.ud papers be. placed in the bunds of the I of 
lowing geiilleiiiuii,rc-6ix:cliv<j|y,to wit: 1'ruppi- 
IJMriut; Gen. Solomon Dickinaon, P. VVcbb, 
fK-nr) Spencer, Dr. S. T.Kemp mid Solomon 
Mullikin; Eusion District, 'i bos. I. Bullill,

APPOINTMENTS of Preachers, belonging 
lo Ihe Philadelphia Conference of the Af. 
E. Church, for Ihe year 1833.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA DISTRICT.
LAVTREKCK M'COMBS, P. E. 

St. Georaes—Henry White, Robert Gary. 
Thomas M'Carroll and John Porter. 

Union—Charles Pitman. 
Ailvnj—Robert Kemp. 
Clutter—Jamss B. Ajres, John Edwards 

and E. Morrcll. __ 
Soudersbwg—T. Miller and Wm. Rider. ~ 
Stratburg—Win. Torberl, T. Morrcll. 
Jjonuuttr— John Leduum. 
IVaynetltitrg— D. Best, H. M. Thomas. 
West Chester and Manhattan.—J. Canfirld. 
EAST PHILADELPHIA DISTRICT.

GKORGE BANGHART, P. E. 
KeiuingtoH— Wm. Wiggins. 
St. Johns— Henry King. 
Fiftli Street—Joseph Rusling. 
Gennantown— Joseph Woolson, Wm.Gren- 

ville.
Bristol—David Barfinc, John Nicbolson. 
Routing—Joseph Aihbrook. 
Pottsvillc— P Ogden, VV. Bloomer. 
JWauiichclaiiik—A. K. Street. 
£asion— Geoige F. Brown.

CHESAPEAKE DISTRICT.
MATTHEW SORRIN, P. E. 

Smyrna—Solomon Sharp, R. Andersoo. 
Dover—Wm. Barnes, J.T. Crouch. 
Caroline—Jos. Humphreys, C. J. Crouch. 
Talbot— Levi Storks, T. Hickey. 
Queen Unit's—R. M Gfcenbank, W. Ewrj. 
Kent— Levi Srott, Benjamin Benson. 
Cecil—E. Reed, I. M Yard. 
Port Deposit—J. Gruber, J. Spear. 
Klkton—J B. Hagany. 
lyUminglon—Joseph Lybraml.

DELAWARE DISTRICT.
DAVID DAU.KT, P. E. 

Dorchester— John Bell. J. Kerr. 
Cambridge—J. Lenhart, S. Drain. 
Salisbury— A. Smith Wm.Spry. 
tftuinicMcx—Won. (Jonnelly, G. Wilshire. 
,7cco»wic—James Massey, James Houston. 
S/ioio Ilill-S. McElwee, J. Taft. 
Ijnoiatotun—D. Lauibdcn, W. Alien. ' ' i 
JHilJ'vrd—J Bayne, J. S. Taylor. .. "• 

WEST JERSEY DISTRICT.. >; * .; 
R. W. PBTUKRBIUDOE, P. E. . : 

Burlington—Jam'** Smith, Jr. 
J\ltnmt Holly—John Bcrkly. 
I'untici-ton—Wm. Williams, O. Rybold. 
Tttckerton.— Henry Boehra. 
Bcrgentoicn—Wm Lummus, N. Chew. 
Cumberland and Cape May.—John Henry, 

James Loudeoslager.
Bridgetwm— B. Weed. " 
Gloucester—A. Stout. 
.So/em—VVm. Folks, James Beefy. 
Swedeaburg— VV. H. Stephens, J. Walker.' 
Camden—B. W. Barlme.

EAST JERSEY DISTRICT.
J. J. MjlTTitrts; P E. • • 

JV Bruiuwick—Jos Holdicb. Wv Wi/more- 
Freehold— .1. Long, T. Stewart, M. Day. 
'A'rcnton;—Thus J. Thompson. 
CroMUJicA-s--Tbos. Neal, Wm H. Gilder. 
I'eiwwfton— tVilliam H. Bull. 
Somerset Minion—Charles T. Ford, B. Day. 
Mormttnen— Daniel Pnrrish. 
PlainJield—J. ftlcFarlanc. i : 
Hitlaoiiy — A At wood. 
>S/»(eii hlitnd— VV. Burroughs. 
KlizubclltluwH— E. L. J.ines. 
JVeiooi-fc S. Higgins, G. G. Cookmari. 
tirleiUc—James Dandy 
Hergtn JYiccfc—John M. Crane. 

ASBURY DISTRICT.
M. FOKCE, P E.

dtbury and Warfen—John L. Gilder, L. 
Benson.

Newlon—J. Miller, C. Lippincott 
MUJord.— W Baker. V Mieppurd. 
Hamburg—T. Sovereign, F. Hodgson. 
Ifaventraw—L. Prettyman, B Day. 
I'ntterson—John Polls. 
Mooujield—J V. Potts, E. 5. Janes. 
£uex —J Ayres, A. Leet. 
JV. Providence—J. K. Si,aw

catu ofthe inventor 
disposal or sale, >h

i), wilh un account of Ihe 
all he transmitted lo the

Fourth Auditor of Ihe Treasury. 
15. "If an officer having charge of stores,

NEW COINS OF THENULLIFIERS.
The Telegniph pronounces Ibe inloriimlion 

'-false" as givrn H few days kinco, in the Globe, 
wilh regard to the medals br.uring the insrrip 
tion "Jo/ui C. C'ul/iuim, First l'rc\ideiit if/ tht

John M. G.Emory, Alcx. Graham, Wm. H. 
Uroome an<! i lieo. R. Loockermaii; Chappel 
UiMiict, Wm. H. Tilghman. George Dudley, 
Joseph Turner, T. O Martin and Win. Ko»e; 
liayside District, Robt. Banning, Jos. Brull. 
J. Valiant, Tlios. Auld and Wm. Townse.nd; 

..... . . a"d liie gentlemen before named are earnest-
Soulhem Confederacy." Wo may be dcceiv-1 ly requested to receivo aiid collect uubicrip-

ASSAULT ON iHE PRESIDENT. 
A gentleman ju»l arrived from Alexundria. 

gires (he following account of an atrocious at 
tack upun the President of the United Staler, 
as he was yea(erda) morning on bis way lo 
Fredenckfcburg, where be bad been invited (o 
lay the Corner Stone of a Monument about to 
be erected lo (he Mother of Washington :

"TJio steamboat Cygnet, in which the Pre(- 
ident and several members of the cabinet ac 
companied by many other gentlemen, were 
going lo Frederickhburg, slopped on her ivny 
for a few minutes at Alexandria: Many pei- 
sons from the wharf came on board, and a- 
mong them was Randolph, lute a lieutenant m 
Ihe iiuvy. - He made his way into the' cabin 
where tho President was kilting reading a 
newspaper, ttud advancing towards him ak if 
lo address bun, began to draw ufl bis gloves. 
The, President, nut knowing him and suppo 
sing it was tome person about (o salute him 
and seeing bun at some difficulty in gelling 
off his glove, stretched out Ins hand towards 
him, saying "ucver uiind your glovtsSir."— 
Randolph, having then disengaged himself 
from liib gloves, thrust 9110 band violently in 
to the President s lucn, aud before he could 
make, use of tbv other, received a blow Irom 
a gentleman standing near with an umbielli. 
Almost at Ibe same lime, two other gentle 
men in the cabin sprung upon him and lie 
was pulled back utiU thrown tiowu. .

Tlit: moment be WHS assaulted, the Presi 
dent seized his cane, which was lying near 
him v on tbe table, nud was forcing his way 
thiouglt (lie gentlemen who bad now crow 
ded round Randolph, insisting U^t no man 
should stand between him ami the villain who 
h.id insulted him: lluit he would chaslit>c him 
liiuibell. Randolph, by this time, lutd been 
borne towards the iluor of the cabin, and 
pustiud through it (o thr deck. He mudc hi* 
ivay through the croud un the deck and lliR 
wharf, being assisted, us is helleved, by some 
lutlian confederates, mrd mndu his escape.— 
He elopped lor a lew minutes at a tavein, in 
Alexuiiuria.and passed on beyond Ihe Dislrlct 
uiio. The Grand Jury, then in session, in a 
lew minutes found a presentment against him, 
and the Court issued u bench Warrant. A 
Alagitttrata had just previously imued a War 
rant; but buluru the olikers could arrest him, 
lie was gone." 

The cause of this outrage is supposed to be



Hie performance of a sacred duty by the Pres 
ident, who had ordered the name ol Randolph 
to be struck from the rolls of the Nary, for a 
pecuniary defalcation and for other miscon
duct

EIGHT DAYS LATER FROM ENG
LAND-

London papers to the 1st April, and Liver 
pool to the 2d, are received.

The most important news is from Portugal; 
the report received in thi* country, from Lis 
hon, of Don Miguel's forces having been re 
pulsed before Oporto, proves to be correct. — 

' Don Pedro's situation on the whole i* no 
worse, and may be considered rather better. 

The Paris papers say that the Russian fleet 
had not sailed from the Bosphorus. Some of 
the papers again affirm that a large portion of 
the Egyptian army has marched into Smvrnn, 
and it was added that the, greatest alarm reien- 
«d in the councils of the Porte, and new mili 
tary preparations had been ordered. Admiral 
Rousain however hail assured the Sultan that 
Ibrahim's proeres* would be checked as soon 
n< the convention lately signed with the Admi- 
r .1 should become known to the Egyptian 
Commander

Account* from Constantinople hare been 
received down to the 3d of . March, by which 
it iloe< not appear that the difficulties between 
the Sultan nnd Ibrahim had been adjusted.

The Irish coercive bill, after a lone; debate 
on every provision, had passed the House of 
Commons and was carried up to (he House of 
Lords on Saturday the 30th where it was or 
dered to be taken up on Monday the 1st of A- 
pril.

The affairs wilh the Dutch are apparently 
no nearer a clo*e than they were six months 
ago. _____________ -

From a letter given below, it will be seen, 
that the Democrat* of Connecticut have elect 
ed their candidate* for Governor and Lieu 
tenant Governor, by triumphant majorities in 
the State Legislature:

HARTFORD, May 3d, 1833. 
Dear Sir— There having bejn no election 

of Governor and Lieutenant Governor by the 
people, the two Houses of the Awembly met 
nnd went into joint ballot to-day, which re 
sulted in the choice of Henry W. Edwards 
for the first and Ebcneter Sloddard for ibe 
second of these o (Vices, by a majority of about 
seventy votes. Both the gentlemen elected 
were the regular democrat candidate*, and are 
decided friend* of the National Administra 
tion.

FOR GOVERNOR. 
First Ballot,

For Henry VV Edwards, 147
•• John S. Peters, 70

Blanks, 10

OOMfflCXSSXOir
JYb. 6, SOUTH CHARLES STREET,

BALTIMORE.
DEVOTE particular attention to the sale of 

wool Letters post paid asking inform* 
lion respecting the wool market, will receive 
immediate attention.

L R. & Co , have leave to refer to 
Messrs. Tiffany, Shaw &. Co ~)

Daniel Cobb &.Co. S Baltimore. 
Samuel Wyman &. Co.3 

May 14 ___eow6m

GOODS.
WM. H, gf P. GROOME

HAVE returned from Philadelphia and Bal 
timore, and are now opening, their Spring 

supply of GOODS, comprising a large and 
general assortment of

English, French. India and Domestic

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY, GRO 
CERIES, LIQUORS.CHINA, GLASS,

QUEENSWARE, &.c. Sic. 
. All of which will be offered at a small ad 
vance for Cash.

Constantly on hand a supply of FAMILY 
FLOUR of the heat brands. 

Easlon, April 30 Gt
NOTICE.

THE public are most respectfully invited lo 
attend-the annual meeting of the Female 

Snbbath School Society of Eattlon, on SATUR 
DAY, the 25!h instant, at the Methodist Epis 
copal Church, «t 2 o'clock, P. M. Several 
Ministers arc expected to be present, and an 
address "ill be delivered by one of them. 

By order of the Board of Manager*, 
may 14 3w

NEW SPRING GOODS.

JT/LSOJV6f TAYLOR
MOST respectfully inform their friends 

and the public generally thiit Ihey have 
lust returned from Philadelphia and Baltimore 
and are now opening at thn store house late ly ooc'ipir JL "'•"• ~. ... . ..
mediately
ly occupied by William Clark, dec'd. and im-

PEOPLE'S I.INC
FOK PHILADELPHIA.

majority •• -• - 
FOR LIEUT. GOVERNOR.

First Ballot,
For Ebenezer Sloddard, 
" Tbaddeu* Belts, 

Blank*, v

160
59

7

94Majority,
The House of Representatives was organ 

ized yesterday, by the choice of Samuel Ing 
ham,*Esq., for speaker, and Silas Mix and 
Lorin P. Waldo, Ksqrs. for Clerks. Moses 
.Smith and Elizur Skinner were appointed 
Messengers.

The Senate was organized by appointing 
Charles Haw ley, Esq. President pro. tern., he 
being the oldest member, and Samuel 11. Hun- 
tington, Esq. Clerk. Horace Wadsworth and 
Joseph Holliiter, ai Messengers, and John 
Ellsworth as Door-keeper.

Virginia Election*.—The Norfolk Herald 
give* a list of the persona elected mem ben uf 
congress in Virginia as follows:—George Loy- 
H), John Y. Mason, Win. S. Archer, James G. 
Gbolson, John Randolph, Thomas W. Daven- 
port, N«lhanicl H CKtihorne, Hy. .A. Wise, 
\Vm. Taylor, Joseph VV. Chinn, Andrew Ste 
venson, Win. F Gordon, John M. Pulton, C. 
F. Mercer, E Lucas, Jas. M. Beslr, Samuel 
M'D Moore, John H Pulton, Wm. Jit-Coma*. 
John J. Alien, Edgar C. Wilson.

Via. the Chetapeake and Delaware Canal.
DAILY, AT HALF PAST SIX O'CLOCK,

A M.
THF. President and Directors of the Pco- 

jjfc's Steam Navigation Company, have the 
pleasure to announce the commencement of 
the Linn for the conveyance of Passengers bq- 
tween ibe cities of Baltimore nn<i Philadelphia, 
bv the SWIFT and SPLENDID Steamer 
KENTUCKY. Captain D. HOBINSOK, and 
OHIO, Captain W. WiiiLDiN, Jr.

The KENTUCKY will leave the Compa 
ny's wharf, LIGHT STREET, every morn 
ing, commencing To-morrow, (Saturday) at 
hall'past six o'clock, A. M. fur Philadelphia, 
by way of the Chesapeake and Delaware Ca 
nal, through which the Passengers will be con 
veyed in splendid and commodious Barges, 
(affording particularly to ladies, the most com 
fortable and desirable route) to Delaware Ci 
ty, where (hey will take the OHIO and arrive 
in Philadelphia the same afternoon nt an ear 
ly hour.

Passengers will be taken up and landed on 
any part of the Canal and also at New Cas 
tle, Marcus Hook, Chester, and at the Laza 
retto, on the Delaware.

The Tables and Bar shall not be excelled 
by those of any other line in the Union. This 
being the Pcojtle'i Line, no exertion will be 
spared on the part of the Agents, lo entitle 
them to a full share of patronage of the travel 
ling public.

V Pottage to Philadelphia, Three Dollari. 
All baggage, as usual, at I lie risk of the ow 
ners—the greatest attention, however, will be 
paid to its safety, by the Captains and their 
assistants on the route.

S. McCLELLAN. Aeent,
No. 8, Light street Wharf. 

Baltimore, May 3, 1833—14

' opposite the Court House
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OP

DltY GOODS,
GROCERIES. fUHD ll'JRE, CHL\J, 

GLJSSJJVD QUEEJVSWARE,
all selected with great care from the latest 
importations; tlicir friends and the public gen 
erally arc invited to give them an early call. 

Kaston, April 30

PUBLISHER,, BOOKSELLER yyJVD 
STATIONER,

No. 172, MARKET-STREET, Ballimorc,
Hat constantly on hand, 

4 GENERAL assortment of BOOKS and 
-*SIATJONERY which he offers whole 
sale and retail at the lowest market price for 
Ca»h, or on time for approved acceptances.

Amongst oilier* in quantity ar« Ibe follow 
ing:—Professor Brown's Philosophy of the 
HumHi, Mind, the most popular work now ex 
tant. r

The works of Flavius Joscphus. that learn 
ed and authentic Jewish Histoiian and cele 
bratr.it Wnrrior.inrluding his dissertations con 
cerning Jesus Chirsl, John Ihe Baptist, James 
Ihe just, and God's command lo Abraham— 
complete in one volume.

The celebrated Sermons of Ihe Rev: James 
Saurin, translated from the French, by those 
eminent translators. Robinson, Hunter and 
Sutchff-the whole complete in i! vols. Svo.

Dr. Watt> much admired work on the im 
provement 01" Ihe mind—a new and fine edi 
tion

The Ancient History of the Ecyptians.Car-' 
Ihagenians, Assyrians, Babylonians, Mcdes 
and Persians, Macedonians and Gre.cians, by 
the eminent Charles Rollin, formerly Profes 
sor of Eloquence in the Royal College, and 
late Principal of the University of Paris, to 
which is added a life of the author—complete

THE CELEBRATED HORSE

Tailoring Establishment.

r |\\KES the liberty of informing the citizens 
• of Ea>(nn, that he has commenced husi 

ness in Washington Street, near the Bunk. 
and is prepared lo receive and execute orders 
of every description, in the most correct and 
fashionable style; and pledges himself to use 
his utmost endeavor, by industry, punctuality 
and the use of his best abilities, to reifder MI 
tiafaction.

PARISIAN~SCOURING.
This department of the advertiser's busi 

ness, he can with confidence assert will not be 
surpassed, if equalled, by any individual in 
this or any other city; having had the most 
perfect experience and given invariably, the 
most ample satisfaction to those having scour 
ing done by him.

Gentlemen's Garments
of every description, can be cleansed so as lo 
make one half worn appear entirely new, by 
restoring the colours, extracting grease, and 
preventing the moth from eating them. 

Ea»lon, April 30, 1833

PROLIFIC VINE.
We hereby certify that we have counted the 

bunches of Grapes, this day, that are on John 
Willis' Grape Vine, of seven years growth, 
as accurately as we could, and having made 
allowance for good count, we find on it fifty 
Jive thousand Jour hundred and ninety btaieliet. 
beside* many more young ones appear to be 
coming out; and we are fully of opinion we 
have, by the rule we went by.allowed at least 
tbr«e thousand for good count, that are al 
ready in sight. No young growth that had 
not more (ban two bunches on it was counted, 
and we think at least one third are double 
bunches, and only counted as single bunches. 

CHARLES M. BROMWELL, 
RICHARD MARKLAND. 

Oxford, May 6th, 1833.

W AS COMMITTED lo the iail of Bal 
timore city and county, on the '23d day 

of April, 1833. by Abraham De Gratf, E«q. a 
Justice of the Peace, in and for the city of Bal 
timore, as a runaway, a colored man who 
calls himself JAMES FOSETT. and say. he 
belongs to Wamer Warfield, in Baltimore 
county, about 16 mile* from Baltimore, on the 
Liberty road. Said colored man is about 21 
years of age, 5 feet 41 inches high; bright rnu 
lalto, has a »car on his right hand very large 
—says It was cut with a butcher's knife Had 
on when committed, drab cloth roundabout 
and pantaloons, cotton shirt, white vest, old 
black fur hut and coarse lace boots. The 
ownerof the above described negfo man, is 
requested lo come forward, prove property, 
pay charge*, and take him nway, otherwise 
he will be discharged according to law. 

I). W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City and county Jail, 

may 14___3w_________

DEPARTMENT or STATE, ; 
March 20th, 183.1. f

A Resolution of the Senate ha* called on the 
Secretary of State to obtain statistical in 

formation which is comprehended in certain 
circular addresses mide some time since lo the 
Governor's of the different States, and Ibe 
county and township officers by this Depart 
inent. The queries contained in these circu 
jar*, being answered but in comparatively few 
instances, the persons to whom they have been 
addressed, arc earnestly requested lo forwatd 
their an*wer* without delay. ,

The printers of Ihe laws of the U States are 
requested lo give this notice six insertions in 
their respective papers, 

april 3 6w

in 2 vol«. Svo.
Drs. Mosheim, Coyles and Glcig's Com 

ptate History of the Christian Church, from 
the earliest period to the present time, care 
fully printed from the English edition, and 
now ^published in 2 royal Svo. volumes.

VVntson's very popular Theological Insti 
tute*, or a view of the Credences, Doctrines, 
Morals and Institutions of Christianity.

The Methodist Protestant Church Hymn 
Book, in a variety of Binding.

Mrs Khzjbelh Kowe's Devout Exercises ol 
the Ilcnrt.

The Metno.lisl Protestant Church Consti 
tution anil Discipline.

Dr. Clarke'» admired collection of Scrip 
ture Promises.

Dr. L)i>tldridge's Ilise and Progress of Reli 
gion in the Soul—a new and fine edition.

Harrod's Collection of Camp and Socia 
Meeting Hymn* and Spiritual Songs.

Fool of (Quality abridged by the Kev. John 
Weslcy.

D.'nili of Abel by Gesnrr, translated by 
Mary Collyer, with wood cuts. 

Dr. Mann on Self Knowledge. 
IbO dilVerent sorts of premium Books, for 

Academics, &c.
The Academical Reader, a very popular 

School class Book.
The two first volumes of the Methodist Pro 

testant.'a popular weekly Religious paper.— 
IdP The third volume is now publishing.— 
This periodical is furnished with conlribu 
(ions from many distinguished Minister*, and 
other writers.

JOHN J. IIAKROD, 
Has just published a Treatise on the Lord's 

Supper—which contains many new, impor 
tant and highly interesting views of the.Chris 
tian Church—by the Reverend James R.Wil-

IS now in fine stud condition,and will stand 
the ensuing spring in Talbot county, Mary 
land, viz. Easton. St. Michael.*, the' Trappc 
and Chapel. The prices on which the services 
of Red Rover will be rendered are hs follows, 
to wit: SixDollarsthc spring's chance,Twelve 
Dollars to insure a mare in foal, Three Dol 
lars the single leap; with twenty five cents 
casii to the Groom in each case. The insu 
rance money to be paid by (he 25th January, 
I8S-1; the money fur the season to be paid by 
the 20th August next; the money for the sin 
gle leap to be paid at the time of service.— 
Mares insured and parted with before it is as 
certained they are in foul, th~e personV pulling 
will be held accountable for the insurance mo 
ney.

RED HOVER, is now nine years old. of 
the best blood in Ibe country, as by reference 
to bis pedigree published in hand bills will ap 
pear. Reel Rover is a beautiful sorrel, nearly 
,10 bands high, with a bold and lofty carriage, 
great bone and sinew, his general appearance 
comminuting, admired »nd approved by judg 
es. Red Rover it is believed posseses more of 
the Medley blood than any oilier horse on this 
shore, or even in this State, HS due reference 
to Turf Register for sire and dam, will appear 
Red Rover is now in Easlon, and will remain 
here until the 20th inst. at which time he will 
commence his season. For stands, time of 
lauding, pedigree, certificates, progeny, &.C. 
ee hand bills and Turf Register.

J. M. FAULKNER. 
March 19 (G)

SHANNONDALE.
THE full bred horse Shannon 

dale, a dark sorrel, being in fine 
stud condition, will stand in Eas

The thorough bred horse Ma 
ryland Eclipse, will be let to' 
mares Ibis spring, at the stands if 

_^___tCentreville and Easton, at the 
sum ol twenty dollars the season, fifteen dol 
lars the single leap, twenty five dollars to in- 
sure with foal, and fifly cents to the groom. 
1 he single leap, payable before the mare goes 
to the horse, the season at it* dote, and the, 
nsurance as soon as it i, ascertained the marc 
is in foal. If the m«re be sold, the pnrson put 
ting her to the horse will be held liable for the 
amount ofinsurance. The season will com 
mence on the fiMi day of April next atCentre- 
vilie. where the horse will remain during thft 
week, and on Monday follwing at Ea»lon, and 
remain there also a week, and then alternate 
ly at Centreville and Easton, a week at each 
place during the season, which will close on 
the first of July.

ECLIPSEis a dark chesnut wrrel.near 16 
hinds high, nine year* old this Spring, and 
possesses great strength and beauty; hi* coll* 
are remarkably Urge and fine, and those upon 
the turf give evidence of great speed, as yet 
however, few have been trained, (he oldest 
of his coltj, being only three rears oil last 
season. One of his colls bred »iv (he propri 
etor and sold to a gentleman in N. York, was 
trained and tried last season, and proved to bo 
a successful racer, running her mile in one mi 
nute and lifly one seconds, both heals, and 
beating four others, with great case. Eclip»« 

as trained for the first lime, and ran in the 
pring of 1830. (being the two preceding 
sar* on the stand as a Stallion) in the State 
i New Jersey, a mile and repeat, and won 
ith great case, beating three other horses; hej 
as afterwards corried to Pouglikeeps'w, and 

inlcred against the celebrated race horse Sir 
jovel, and although beaten, yet it i* said, this 
ace wa« run in as short, if not a shorter time, 
vith the same weight, than was ever run in 
be United States, the first heat wa» run in S 

minutes 57 seconds, and the second heat io 3

Was
Notice.

committed to the jail of Frederick

BALTIMORE PRICES.
M*y 10,1833. 
|1 20 a 1 25 

1 30 a 1 33 
63

Wheat, red.perbusbel
While 

Corn, white, 
Do. yellow, 
Rye 
OaU

a 1
a 1

, 65 —
67

75 a 77 
38 a 40

county, on the 13th day of April, 1833, a ne 
gro man who call* himself JOSHUA PUR- 
DY, of a yellow complexion, about twenty 
years «f age, five feet ten inche* and one half 
high. Had on when committed a gray cloth 
roundabout, corded pantaloont, brown fur hat, 
fine shoes; has a sew on hi* forehead, and one 
on hi* lip; also a large scar on his breast- 
say* he is free, and that he was last from 
Ridgevillein this county.

The owner, if any, is requested to come and 
have him released, he will otherwise be dis 
charged according to la v.

M. E. BARTGIS. Sheriff
May 14 8t of Frederick county.
JCpThe Globe and Eastern Shore Whig 

will insert the above once a week for 8 werks, 
and charge. . M E. B

SUERRIFF'S SALE.
B Y virtue of (wo writs of rendition! exponns 

issued out of Talbot county Court, and lo 
me directed, both at the suit of Gerard T. 
Ilopkinn and Benjamin P. Moore, against Jo 
seph Chain, will be sold at Public Sale, at the 
front door of the Court House, in the town of 
Easton, on TUESDAY, the 14th day of Mny 
next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and 5 o'clock, P. M. the following prope-ty, 
to ivit:—all that lot or parcel of ground called 
Clifton, situate on Dover Road,near Dr. The 
odore Denny's Farm, containing ten acres of 
land, more or less. Also, a lot oflund on Do 
ver road containing half an acre of land more 
or less, taken and will be sold to jmy and sat 
isfy (he aforesaid venditionis, debt, interest 
and costs due and to become due thereon. 

Atlendanre given by
WM. TOWNSEND, late Sbff. 

april 23 4w

Super Royal, Royal, Medium, Demy, Fo 
lio Post, 4to Post and Cup PAPER, in quan 
tity and well assorted.

Day, Cash, Sales-, Bank, Check, Journals, 
Ledger*, and other BLANK BOOKS, in a 
great variety.

Custom Blank*, in their variety. 
:.B)H* ol Exchange and Lading assorted.

Pcnkinves, Razors, red Tape and Taste. 
Port Folios—Albums, extra and fine.

English and American Lead Pencils, as 
sorted.

Wafers—Ked, black anJ assorted colon. 
JIUo on taint,

A general supply of School, Mucdlnneouc 
ar.d Meilica! BOOKS, in great variety.

Family and P.trket IHBLKS, assorted.
Super Royal and Medium Printing PAPER, 

assorted qualities.
Ironmongers and Grocers Wrapping PA- 

PKR.
Hluit and While ami White Bonnet Boards.
Allsizesnnd varieties of BLANK BOOKS, 

mad* to pattern.
feb 16 12 w

___ _ ton every Tuesday during the 
season, the remainder of his time at the sub 
srribej's stable on the following terms, viz 
Six dollars the spring's change; Itt dollars tu 
insure a mare wilh foal, three dollars the sin 
glc I«AP and twenty five cents in each case to 
the Groom.

JAMES BARTLE.TT. 
Talbot co. March 16,1833.

CERTIFICATE.
I hcrhy certify that Shannondate was go 

by the imported horse Eagle and was raiset 
by Thomas T. Lowry, and snld by said Lovr 
lo Mr. Cato Moore of Charlcstown, Yirgini; 
and by C. Moore to Tliomai R. Hammond o 
the same (own, and the dam of this horse wn 
got by the imported horse Bedford, and (h 
she was full blooded and raised by S. G. Faun 
leroy of King nnd Queen county, Virginia — 
Any further information, thct may be wan tot 
can be obtained by application to Mr. Lowry 
or to Tlioj. K. JJammond

JOHN M. GAYLE.
*V ^_

We hereby certify (hat Sbannondale is a 
sure foal getter and bus produced as likely 
coll* as any borte that ha* stood in this coun 
ty for the last twelve or fifteen years.

John M. Gayle, John T. Cooke, Henry 
Fleming, William Morgan, Thomas Hill, JMI. 
11. Jones, Philip Taleaferro, Robert Rease, 
John M Andersun, Robettson Bridges, Wil 
liam Chapman:

Gloucester Court House, 
Va. March 3d, 1828.

nmutes 46 seconds, two mile* »nd repeat.— 
Sir Lovel after this race, was t«kcn to New 
fork, and matched against Mr. Johnson's cel- 

etirated race mare Arietta, (which had a short 
ime before beaten Ariel two miles, in a match 
or $5000) Sir Lovel distanced Arietta the «e- 
•ond heat in 3 minutes 49 seconds, thereby 
proving that Eclipse was a better racer than 
Arietta. After the race at Potighkeepsic, 
Eclipse was turned out and trained in the fall 
following, and gave greater promise of speed, 
than on hi* first trial, but in hi* nerci»e» re 
ceived an injury in one of his sinews, and was 
withdrawn from the turf without further trial. 
Subjoined is the Certificate of the gentleman 
who trained him, and voluntarily tendered:

CpU'« AVck, JVew Jeneyjiov. 30, 1S30; 
I certify that for the last thirty year* and 

upwards, I have been in the yearly practice of 
training race horses, and have had in my pos 
session, some of the reputed best horses in the 
country; for the last year I have had Maryland 
Eclipse, with other* under training exercise, 
and give it a* my opinion that for any distance 
I have tried him, which wa« never more than 
two mile*, he i* the/oileit horse I have ever 
trained.

(Signed)
JOSEPH K. VAN MATER. 

The Original Certificates of hit performance 
at Poughkcepsie (where he ran) from the Se 
cretary of the Club, and of Mr. Van Mater, 
are in the possession of the prouielor, and can 
be seen upon application.

PETER W. WILLIS, 
CLOCK AND WATCH

M011E BOOTS AND SHOES.

AMD GOLD jfc/VD SILVER SMITH, 
DENTON, Maryland:-

Willrepairat I he »hor- 
teat notice. Chronometer t. 
Leeen, l^ninei, Hariton 
tal, Duplex, ItejieatMg 
and Vertical Watches.— 
Weekly and Daily Brass 
and Wood Clocks.

.. U. In consequence of an arrangement 
with on« of the principal house* in Baltimore, 
P. W. W. can furnish to order any kind of 
timepiece on the most accommodating terms, 
nnd at the shortest notice. 

march 23 If

KEA'JfJRD fr LOrEDJIY.
AVE just returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore,and have opened at their store 
house in Easton, a very handsome and

OIMOAL. ASSOBTMCKT OF

DRY GOODS,
in all their varieties,

Also. HARDWARE. CUTLERY, CHINA,
GLASS, QUEENSWARE. STONE

WARE. EARTHEN.WARE,
WOOD WARE, Ste. tic. 

which having been selected with much care 
and attention from the latest arrivals, they 
think they can offer at reduced prices; they 
solicit an early call from their friend*, and the 
public generally lo judge for themselves. 

EaMon, may 14 Ow .__________

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of two writs of fieri facias, issued 

out of Talbot county Court, and to me 
directed, and delivered, by the clerk thereof, 
against James W Abbott, at the. suit of Wil 
liam Bulten, administrator of Thoma* Bullen, 
and the other at the suit of William Bullen, 
will be sold at the front door of the Court 
House, in the town of Easton, on TUESDAY 
the 14lh day of May next, the following pro 
perty to wit: all the right, title, interest and 
claim of James W. Abbott, uf, in and to, the 
farm where he now resides near the Trappe, 
be the quantity of acres what it may, alio 2 
bead of horses, 2 cows.und 1 cart, taken as 
the property of the above named Abbott to 
pay and satisfy the aforesaid writs of fieri fa 
cias and the interest and cost due and to be 
come thereon, attendance by

J. M. FAULKNER, Sbff. 
april 23 4w

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, 

issued out of Talbot county Court, ;<ml 
to me directed, against Levin Millis, at (he 
suit of John Arring(ialc,use of Nicholas Ham 
mond, \vill be sold ut Public Sale fur cash, at 
the front door of the Court House, in (he 
town pf Easton, on TUESDAY, the Hlh day 
of May next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, 
A. M. and 4 o'clock, P. M. the following prop 
erty, to wit:—all that farm or plantation of 
tim the said Levin Milli* in the Chapel Dis 
rict in Talbot county, on which Levin Millis 
r. resides, consisting of the following tracts or 
rnrts of tract* of lam], to wil: —part of a tract of 

ml called Fork, part of a tract of land called 
rielslcy,and containing 190 acres of land more 
ir lesi—also, an adjoining tract of land called 
Torres! and Dike.conUi'ning 113 acres of land, 
more or less—taken and will be sold lo pay 
and satisfy thn aforesaid venditioni exponas, 
and the interest and costs due and to become, 
due thereon.

Attendance given bv
WM. TOWfrSEND, late ShH'. 

april 23 4w

A FAIR.
THE ladies of tbtf Protettant Episcopa' 

Church in Chtttertown, will hold a ••FAIR" 
for the exhibition and *ale of fancy and uieful 
article*, to commence on WEDNESDAY the 
29th of May. and to continue for' three day*, 
at the MASONIC HALL. The proceed* 
of the sale lo be applied lo repairing the exte 
rior of the Church, and erecting a Sunday 
School room. The room will be kept open 
until 10 o'clock in the evening of each day.— 
Admittance I2i cent* for the whole day. Do 
nation* will be thankfully received.

SO" The Editor* of (he Easlon, Centre 
ville, and Elkton papers will confer a favor by 
copying this advertisement.

May U

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, 

issued out of Talbot county Court, and to 
me directed and delivered, by the clerk there 
of at the suit of William Hugtitett, against Jes 
se Ilrlaluiv, will be told at the front door ol 
the Court House, in (he town of Easton, on 
TUESDAY' th« 14th day of May next, be 
tween the hours of 10 o'clock, A M. and 5 
o'clock, P. M. of said day, the following pro 
perty, to wit:—all the right, title, interest and 
claim of Jesso Delahay, of in, and to, a farm 
in Oxford Neck, now in the possession of sail! 
DeUhay, also 4 Head of Horses, 1 gig, 1 ox 
cart, 1 horse carl, 1 yoke of oxen and eighi 
head of cattle; all taken as the property ol 
said Delahay, and will be sold to pay and sa 
tisfy the aforesaid writ of venditioni exponas 
and the interest and costs due and to become 
Ihereon. Attendance given by

J. M. FAULKNER, Shff.

SherifTa Sale.
>Y virtue of one writ of vendilioni exponas,

issued out of Talbot county Court, und 
to me direcled, against Joseph P. Harriss, at 
the suit of John Leeds Kerr, und one writ ol 
fieri facias against same, at the suit of Win. 
W. Moore, will Se sold at Hie front dour uf 
the.Court House in (he town of EaMon, on 
TUESDAY the 14lh day of May next, be, 
tween the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and U 
o'clock, P. M. of the said day, the following 
property lo wil: all that farm or tract of land 
at Ibe Hole-in the-wall, formerly the property 
of James Cain and now in Ihe possession ol 
said llarriss, be the quantity of acres what it 
may, ulso—4 cows, 3 young steers, 2 heifcrs, 
20 head of sheep, 1 yoke of oxen, 2 curls, 1 
negro boy Frisby, 1 negro man John, 1 negro 
boy Basil, 1 girl Ann and 4 bead of horses, all 
taken as the property of the aforesaid Joseph 
P. Harries, to pay and satisfy the above nam 
ed executions, and Ihe interest and cosU due 
and to become duo tbeienn.

J. M. FAULKNER, 
»pril 23 4\T

The subscriber, grateful for past favors. 
heirs leave to announce to his friends and the 
public generally, thai h« has just returned 
from Baltimore, and is now opening a splrn 
did supply of Ihe above articles, which, hav 
ing been selected by himself, he is warranted 
in say ing is equal, if not superior, to any here 
tofore offered, which added" to his former 
slock, renders his assortment extensive and 
complete. Comprising gentlemen's boots and 
shoes of all descriptions. Ladies L*slinir., 
French Morocco, Seal Skin and Calf Skin 
Slippers and strapped Shoes; Servants coarse 
and fine shoes, and a variety of children's mo 
rocco and leather boots; also a beautiful ns 
lortinent of hair and red morocco trunks, 
Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, &c. He invites 
the public to call and view his supply, hear 
his prices, decide for themselves and ho thinks 
if economy is at all consulted, he will receive 
as he ha* endeavoured to merit a continuance 
of public patronage.

The public's Ob't. Serv't.
JOHN WRIGHT.

april 30

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
April 12lh, 1833.

IN-the late conflagration of the Treasury 
building; nearly nil the correspondence ol 

the Secretary of the Treasury, from the es 
tablishment of the Department to the 31st ol 
March, 1S33, was destroyed including as well 
the original letters and communications ad- 
.Irossed to Ihe Secretary of Ihe Treasury, as 
the records of the letters and communications 
•vritten by him. With a view to repair the 
loss, as far HS may be practicable, nil officers 
of the United Mutes, are requested to cause 
copies to bo prepared and authenticated by 
them, of any letters excepling those hereinaf 
ter alluded lo which they may at any time 
have written to, or received from the Secre 
tary of Iho Treasury; and all Ihose who have 
been in office, and other individuals through 
out Ihe United States, nnd elsewhere, are in 
vited to do Ihe same. That this correspond 
ence may be arrangeil into appropriate books, 
it is requested that it be copied on folio fools

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas 

issued out of Talbot county cuurt, lo me di 
wcted uguinst Samuel Tenant, »l (he suit of 
John Dorgan, Trustee for Ihe sale of Ihe real 
estate of John Merchant—will be told at pub 
lic' sale, at the Court House door in the town 
of Ea«lon. on TUESDAY the 1 tin day of 
May- next, between the hours of 2 and 6' o' 
clock, P. M. nil Ihe equitable right, title and 
estate, of him the said Samuel Tenant, to a 
House and Lot in St. Michaels, laic the pro 
perty of Wm. Merchant, deceased. Also, on 
the same day and place aforesaid, between the 
hours aforesaid, will be sold at public sale, by 
virtue of a writ of vendilioni eX|ion»s lo me
directed against John Graham, 
the aforesaid Samuel Tenant in

security of 
the case of

John Dorgan, fl head of cattle and 3 head of 
horse*—the above named property seized in 
both cases, nod will be sold, lo pay and satisfy 
the balance due and lo become duo on the a 
bove mentioned venditioni exponas. Attend 
ance given by

E.N.HAMBLETON, former Shff. 
april 23 4w

cap paper, wilh sufficient margin on all sides 
lo admit of binding, and that no more than 
one letter be contained on a leaf. It is also,! 
requested, thai the copies be written in a] 
plum and distinct or engrossing hand. Where 
the original letter cun l>e spared, it would he 
preferred. The reasonable expense incurred 
in copying Ihe papers now requested not ex 
ceeding Ihe ra(« often cents foreioiy hun 
dred words, will be defrayed by (he Depart 
ment.

The correspondence which has been saved, 
and of which, therofore, no copies are desir 
ed, arc the records of the letters written by 
the Secretary of the Tressury lo Presidents 
nnd Cashiers of Hanks, from Ibe 1st October, 
1819, to Ihe 20lb of February 1833; all Ihe 
correspondence relalinc to the Revolutionary 
claims tinder the act of 15lh May, I8J8. and 
lo claims of Virginia officers lo half pay, un 
der Ihe act of 5th July, 1832; and (o applica 
tions for the benefits of the acts of the 2il 
March, 1831, and 14lh July, 1832, for Ihe 
relief of certain insolvent debtors of Ihe Uni 
led States. Copies of some circular tellers 
and instructions, written by th« Secretary 
have also been preserved, and it i* requested 
that before a copy be made of any circular 
letter or instruction, wrillen by Ihe Secretary 
of the Treasury, the dale and object of the
circular be first staled »o the Department, and
its wishes on the subject ascertained.

LOUIS McLANE. 
Secretary of the Treasury. 

April 28-30 
To be inserted three limes a week for three

months in the papers authorized to publish
Iho laws of the United States.

MARYLAND ECLIPSE was got by the
justly celebrated race horse "Anciican E- 
clipse," forme, ly the property of Mr. Vanranl* 
of New York; dam of M»r»l»nd Eclipse, In* 
"Ladyof the l*ke: she by Mr.Badgei's Hick 
ory out of the ".Moid n/ the Oo*«;'' Hicko 
ry was got by Ihe imported Horse Whip," the 
dam of Hickory, "Dido," by Ihe imported 
"Dure Devil," his grand dam by "IFiUotr' 1 
who was got by the old imported horse "h'tar- 
notuflit" out of the imported mare "Kitty 
Ku/ier," Fearnought by the Godolphin Arabi 
an, his great grand dam by the imported 
horse Clnckfast, hit great great grand dam, 
Was the dsm of Ihe celebrated bone Buce 
phalus and Lady Teazel. Whip was got hy 
Saltram, his dam by Herod, his grand dam 
by Mntchem, out of Giracrack'n dam &c. 
The Maid of the Oaks, was sired by "Spread 
Eagle," her dam hy the old imported horsa 
Shark, her grand d*m by Gen. -Nelson'* 
Rovkingham, her great grand dam by Trut 
IVhif, her great great grand dam by Col. 
Bailer's horsi Colon t, her great great terra t 
gr<tnd dam by (he imported horse Jiegi;{uf, 
her great great great great grand dam by Iho 
imported hone Diamond. American Eclipse 
was sired by Dnroc; dam, Miller's D«m»e), 
the by Messenger; Duroc was sired by old Di- 
orued, his dam Amanda, by Grey Diometl 
&c. Messenger wa» got by the English hone 
Mambrino. fee. The dam of the Millers 
Dnmsrl wa* the English Mare Pol-8 O's sired 
by Pot 8 O'*, and Pot-8-0'* by the celebrated 
burse "Eclipte" For further particular* of 
American Eclipse's Pedigree

See Turf Register vol. 1 page 369 
For same of Hickory's vol. 2 page 361 
For kame of Maid of Oaks vol. 2 page 265 
For aame of Messenger vol. 3 page 41> 
For same of Duroc vol. 1 page 57 
For same of Spread Eagle' vol. 2 p»g» 116

JAMES SEWALL, Proprietor, 
march 26ih, 1833.
N. B. Those who desire to put mare* (o 

this horse, are requested to call upon 
William K. Lamdin, Eiq at Easton.

IMTDlOPBMDBXfCIB,
IE excellent young Jack INDEPEND 
ENCE, raised in Kentucky, hy the gen 

tlemen who raised the fine mules owned by 
Edward N. Httmbleton, Etq and of the same 
stock, will stand the ensuing season at Ihr 
Chaprl, on every other Monday,Tuesday anil 
Wednesday, and at the Subscriber's farm, the 
remainder of Ihe time. Being younj he will 
be limited (o 20 mares.

— TERMS—
Seven dollars the Season, to be disebarjfrJ 

by five, if paid by Ihe 25In October. Insu 
ranee "flO, but $8 will be received in full, i 
paid by Ihe Ijtof April 1834. Insurancecan only 
be made by special contract with Ihe sabicn 
her. Twenty five centi'to the groom inrtcli 
casr. EDWARD 11. NABD. 

Cliapel,T»lbot county. >
March, 1333. £ march 23

THE STEAM BOAT

GOV. -w-OLOOTT,
Capt. WM. W. VIRDIN, will Jear« Ball! 

more every Thursday morning at 9 o'ckxk 
for Rock Hall, Corsica, and Chestertown.— 
returning will leave Cheslertown at 8 o'clock 
on Friilay morning. Corsica at about 10. an.l 
Rock Hall at about 12 noon, and arrive ta 
Baltimore at 4, P. M.WM. OWEN, A|«nt

aprSO

(iBiitnriyeuKSH,



til*.'

is"
I:?- '

THE BRIDE.
-I BnJ/a<I,H-riJlcni_ Charles Jeffreys. 

Ol>! tike her, hut he. faithful ftill,
And may llic bridal vow , 

Be sacred lield in after years, •*. .'
And warmly brcatliM as now, ' . ". . 

lUincmber 'tis no common tic
That binds her youthful heart: 

Tis one that only truth should weave,
And only Death can part.

The joys of childhood's happy hour,
The home of ripen years, 

The trcasurM scenes of early youth,
In sunshine and in tear?; 

The purest hopes her bosom knew, 
When her young heart was free, 

AU these and more she now rc»igni, 
To brave the world with thce.

Her lot in lift is fix'd with thine,
Its good and ill to share. 

And well I know 'twill be her pride,
To sooth each sorrow there; 

Then take her, and may fleeting time
Mark only Joy's increase, 

A nd may your days glide sweetly on
In happiness and peace.

THE Co-partnership heretofore existing 
between the subscribers, under the firm 

of SAMUEL MULLIKIN &. CO is this day 
dissolved by mutual consent; those indebted 

ill please make payment to Samuel Mulli- 
kin, who is authorised lo receive the same. 

JOS. TUCKER. 
SAM'L MULLIKIN. 

Baltimore, April 9tb. 1833. 
SAMUEL MULLIKIN begs leave to re 

turn his thanks to his friends and customers in 
general for the liberal encouragement he has 
received from them, and hopes by his strict 
attention to business to merit a continuance ol 
their patronage.

He may be found at the old stand. No. 0 
Maiket Space, formerly occupied by Mr. Jo 
seph Tucker, where he now has on hand an 
assortment of SPRING.GOODS, to which he 
respectfully invites the attention of the pu 
lie. S - M- 

april 11—16 4w __

STANZAS.
1ST BARRT COBNWALL. 

Tb* nifht is closing round, mother!
The shadows are thick and deep* 

All around me they cling like an iron ring;
And i cannot—cannot sleep!

Ah He»von] thy hand, thy hand, mother!
Ix:t me lie on thy nursing breast— 

They have smitten my brain with a piercing pain,
But 'tis gone—and I now shall rest.

I could sleep «. long, long sleep, mother!
Go seek me a calm, cool bed; 

1'ou may lay me low, in the virgin snow,
With a moss-batik for my head. ,

I would lie in the wild, wild woods, mother!
Where naught but the birds are known! 

Where nothing is seen but the branches green)
And Oovfers on the green-sward strewn

ffo lovers are there, with the fair, mother!
Nor mock at the holy sky} 

One may live and be gay like a summer day,
And at last like the summer—die!

THE ALBATROSS.
The f attaining beautiful line* ore taken from 

(ht luit nianber of tin Knickerbocker:
'Ti» said the Albatross never rests—[Buflbn ] 

IV here fathomless waves in magnificence toss, 
Homeless and high soars the wild Albatross- 
Unwearied, undaunted, unshrinking, alone, 
The ocean, his empire—the tempest bis throne.

When the terrible whirlwind raves wild o'er the
surge

And the hurricane hurls out the mariner's, dirge, 
In thy glory thou spurnett the dark heaving sea, 
Proud bird of the ocean r.orld—bomelcs and free.

When the Winds are at rest, and the sun in his glow, 
And the glittering tide sleeps in beauty belovr, 
In the pride of thy power triumphant abuve, 
With thy mate thou art holding thy revels of love.

XJntired, unfettered, unwatched, uncon&ned, 
So my spirit like thec in the world of the mind, 
No learning for earth e'er to weary its flight, 
And freshes thy piniun in regions oflight.—

ORCATLUS.

By the House of Delegates,
March 21st, 1833.

BE it resolved by the General Assembly of 
Miry laud, That the resolution passed 

on the 14th day of March, 1832, be and the 
same is hereby suspended in its operation, for 
(he period of four months, so far as relates to 
the removal from commission of such officers 
as may not have reported themselves agrees 
bly to the requirements of that resolution, and 
that all the said officers be allowed until the 
lit day of June next, (o repbrt themselves, as 
required by said resolution.

Resolved, That the Adjutant General be 
and he is hereby directed, to issue his General 
Order, requiring all officers who have not 
reported, M directed by the resolution of the 
14th March, 1833, to report themselves to 
his department, on or before the 1st day of 
June next.

By order G. G. Brewer, Clk.
By the Senate, March 22d, 1833—Assent 

ed to.
By order, Jos. H. Nicholson, Clk.

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE.
ANNAPOLIS.

The Officers of the Militia are requited to 
give due attention to the above resolutions.

By order,
RICHARD HARWOOD, (of Thos.)

Adjutant General Md.Mn.
ICPThe Editors of the Maryland Repub 

lican, Annapolis; American. Baltimore; Cit 
izen, Bell-Air; Press, Elkton; Enquirer, 
Chesterlonn; Times, Ceotreville; Chronicle, 
Cambridge; Whig, Easton; Herald, Princess 
Anne; Messenger, Snow Hill; Advocate, Cum 
berland; Torch Light, Hater's Town; Ex 
aminer, Frederick; Journal, Rockville; Ban 
ner, Upper Marlboro'; National Intelligen 
cer, Washington, will publish the above once 
a week for three weeks and Forward their ac •

SPS.INO- FABHIOIIB.
Millinery and Mantua Making.

MRS. RIDGAWAY
RETURNS her grateful acknowledge 

ments, to the ladies of Talbot and the adja 
cent counties, but more particularly to those 
of Enston, for the very liberal encouragement 
she has received from them since she com 
menced the above business in Kaston, and 
takes pleasure in announcing to them her re 
turn from Baltimore in the last Steam Boat, 
with a general assortment of Millinery and 
fancy articles, which she is disposed to sell on 
the most accommodating terms for cosh.

She would also state, that having received 
a polite invitation from Mrs. Fenby (one of 
the most fashionable Milliners in Baltimore) 
immediately on her return from Philadelphia, 
to view her assortment of spring fashions; thai 
she availed herself thereol, and obtained all 
her m9*t fashionable patterns. She also vis 
ited Mrs. Broadbent at her elegant fashiona 
ble store and Viewed her new patterns, and 
will receive by next packet a pattern bonnet 
of Ihe latest fashion. She therefor* respecl- 

invitus'her customers, and the ladicn ge

WAREOO3ME9OB8ZON WOOZi 
HOUSE!.

JVb. 6, SOUTH CHARLES STREET,
BALTIMORE.

N. B. Letters post paid requesting informa 
tion respecting the state of the market, will 
rercivc immediate attention.

march 23 7t

nerally to call and view them, at her new stand
x»"> t •. __» .._ *J»__«» _ I*AU> ilfvrhtMi Knlfvtfon Washington Street, 

Dover, 
april 23 3\v

a few doors below

NEW STORE.

H

counts, 
april 13—23 3w

LOOK MERE.
ONE or two good Cabinet Makers (single 

men) who are fonder of tcork than the 
subscriber, may obtain work by calling at the 
Cabinet shop of

JOHN MECONEKIN. 
N. B. They may have their pay too. 
Two apprentices of good moral habits from 

14 to 16 years of age, will be taken to learn 
the above business. .• -..:-•; • 

may 7 ••••.•••

NEGROES

I
WISH to purchase three hundred NE 
GROES of both sexes, from 12 to 25 years 

of age, and 50 in families. It is desirable to
purchase the 50 in large lots, as they are * . j j /__ ^ *-«_..__ •.*.. -

W. AcT. II. JENK1NS
AVING associated themselves under the 

firm of VV. &. T. H. JENKINS, intend 
keeping a general and well assorted stock ol 
GOODS at the old and well known stand of 
Jvnkins &, Slevens, which they n.w occupy 
with

Jl new nnd splendid lutortment of 
BRITISH, INDIA AND FRENCH

Recently purchased at the cities of Philadel 
phia and Baltimore with much care and atten 
tion, at the lowest market prices —

AMOBO WHICH MAT BE FOUND
Cloths, Cassimeres and Saltinets, of various

qualities and colours, 
Merino Cassimeres and summer Cloths, 
Silks and a beautiful assortment ol Oomba

zines; 
A great variety of handsome Gauze, Satin

plaid and crape de chine Shawls: also, very
rich figured Gauze Ribbon."; 

A great variety of Artificial Flowers of the la
test fashion, recently imported from France,
in small boxes; 

A very extensive and beautiful lot of Calicoes
and painted Muslins adapted to the season
and fashions; 

Laces of various kinds; 
Jackonet, Mull, Swiss, Plain and Figured

Book,Muslins; 
CordedrSkirts, 4-0. &c. 
Domestic P.'aid*, 
Bleached and unbleached Muslins, &c. Stc.

Jl LARGE LOT OF
Pennsylvania Tow-Linens,

Oznaburg* and Russia Sheetings, &.c.— also,
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

HARDWARE, CUTLERY. CHINA AND 
QUEENS WARE.

GROCERIES.
They hope that amongst a good and well 

selected stock of
Superior Wines and Liquors,

to pleHse the best of judges. They are confi

FIRE THE GREAT GUNS!! 
ANOTHER VICTORY GAINED BY

SYLVESTER'.'.
As our paper is just going to press, we have 

only to announce the following gratifying in 
telligence.

PRAWINO OF THE
MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY, Class

No. G, for 1833,drawn March SOth.
28 1 21 53 S 60 53 20 11 9 

Combination 1 21 28
The Grand Capital Prize of 

$20,000
Was sold by SYLVESTER to Mr. James 
Ben-elt, of Baltimore; who has kindly permit 
ted us to announce his name to the public— 
which is never given without the express per 
mission of the fortunate-holder.

ICPOur country patrons are requested to 
forward their orders early and secure the fu 
ture Capitals.

100 Prizes of a ft1000. 
NEW YORK LOTTERY, Extra Class 

No. 15—to be drawn Wednesday, May 29,
$20,000, Highest Prize.

$30,000, 10,00. 5,000, 10 of 3,000, 100 of 
1,000, 16 of 500, SLC. be Amounting to

|366,080,
Tickets $10, Shares in Proportion. 

A package of 22 whole tickets, by certificate 
cost $124—package of Halves, $62—package 
of Quarters, $31—Eighths, $15.50.

Caroline county Orphans' Court,
30th day of April. A. D. 1838.

ON APPLICATION of Andrew Mason, 
administrator D B. N. with the will an- 

nexedX Jama .Brannocfc.late of Caroline coun- 
ty, deceased , it is ordered that he give the 
notice required by law for creditors to exhib 
it their claims against the said deceased's es 
tate, and that (he same be published once in 
each week for the space of three successive

Bill in C aroline county Cow
SITTING AS A COURT OF CHANCERy 

March Term, '

weeks in one of the Newspapers printed in 
Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
inns of the Orphans' Court of the 
county aforesaid, I have hereto 

_ set my hand and Ihe seal of my 
office affixed, this thirtieth day of April, Anno 
Domini eighteen hundred and thirty three. 

Teat, W. A.. FORD, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Caroline county

Ordered bv ,_ e 
Court, that the rt 
port of Giles Hick 
1 rustee for the sal,! 
of the Real estate O f 
Philemon Plurnrnpr 
late of Caroline
county, deceased, be 

1, unless cause to ihe

In compliance with the above order
Notice is hereby given, that the subscriber 

of Caroline county hath obtained from Ihe 
Orphans' Court of Caroline county, in Mary 
land, letters of administration, Debonis Non 
with Ihe will annexed, on the personal es 
tate of JAMES BHANHOCK, late of Caroline 
county deceased; all persons having claims a- 
gainst the said deceased's estate are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with the proper 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be 
fore the fouiteenth day of November next, or 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the naid estate. Given under my 
hand this thirtieth day of April, Anno Domini 
eighteen hundred and thirty three.

ANDREW MASON, Adm'r 
D. B. N. with the will annexed of 

James Brannock, dec'd.
may 7 3w

Ann Stockett, adm'x. 
John S. Stocket and 
Giles Hicks, 

vs.
Daniel Dukes & wife 

and others, heirs of 
Philemon Plummer de 
ceased.
be ratified and confirme 
contrary be shown on or before the second 
Monday of October next—provided a copy Of 
this order be inserted once a week for the 
space of three successive weeks, in one of lfce 
newspapers published in Easton, before the 
second Monday of October next. The relief 
states the amount of sales to be $3160 On 

WILLIAM B. MARTIN ' 
ARA SPENCE, 
WILLIAM TINGLE. 

True copy,
Test, Joseph Richardson, Clerk1. 

april S3 3w

dent of the superior qualities of these articles,

intended for a Cotton I' arm in the 
Mississippi, and will not be separated. Per 
sons having Slaves to dispose of, will do well 
to give me a call, as I am permanently set-

,ind will unhesitatingly recommend them as 
such.

An enumeration of the different kinds iscon- 
„ - r |Sidered unnecessary. They hope however, if

PERIODICALS.—We have received a speci tied in this market, and will at all times give 
ben sheet of a new publication, entitled "The higher prices in CASH, than any other pur- 

lie Periodical Library," to contain all the chaser who is now, or may hereafter come in-
niarket.
All communications promptly attended (o. 
Apply to JOHN BUSK, at his Agency of 

fice, 48° Baltimore street, or to the subscriber, 
at his residence, above the intersection of 
Aisquitb st. with the Harford Turnpike Road, 

"' ' The house is

may 29
JAMES F. PURVIS 8t CO. 

Baltimore.

oew works ol merit as they nppear—viz: Voy 
ages. Travels. History, Biography, Select 
nx-moirs, the most approved European An 
nuals, Adventures, Tales of unexcfplioimble 
character, &tc. This work is to be published 
«»i-ry week, in 48 octavo pages, by Mr. T. K
Grernbank, of Philadelphia, a gentleman who near the Missionary Church 
hjs been long engaged in the publishing bu | white, with trees in front, 
sinetts, and who, from the extensive arrange 
ments he has made in London, Liverpool and 
Puns, will possess many facilities for the per 
formance of his Interesting task. The price 
ol the work will be five dullan pertinnum, pay 
able in advance.

The 15th No. of "Waldit't Select Circtifo 
trig Library" is before us This publication 
has already obtained the well merited appro 
bntion of a large portion of the reading pub 
lio. It is issued weekly, in octavo form, on a 
large sheet printed in beautiful style, at $5 per 
annum.

$7-Specimrni of both the above works may 
be seen at this office, and subscriptions re 
oeived and forwarded.

gentlemen wish a pure article,' they will call 
and examine theirs before they buy.

Brown Sugars of different qualities, Havana 
do. double refined Loaf do good do. Lump 
do. Coffee of every description, &c. &c.

. &. T. II Jenkins are determined lo sell 
Goods at a reasonable advance, and in 

accordance with the state of Ihe markets from

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.
ALL persons beinp in arrears on Eiecii 

lions, are requested to come forward and 
make immediate payment of the same, or 
make satisfactory arrangements with the plain 
tiffs, on or before the 9th of April next, other 
wise their property will be immediately 
advertised for sale, without respect to persons.

I would also say to those persons indebted 
for officer's fees, that the books are now in tht 
hands of the deputies, who are instructed to 
collect according to law.

Those persons who are indebted on execu 
tions, or lor officer's fees, will please call and 
settle the same with Jos. Graham, who is duly 
authorised by me to receive the same. The 
Public's ob't. serv't.

J.M.FAULKNER. Shff.
The Subscriber may be found at the office 

of Thomas C. Nicols, Esq. at most hours, 
every bus ness day, where perous interested in 
the above notice, will please call and settle, 
without delay, as I am compelled to obey the 
instructions i have received.

.10 GRAHAM, D. Stiff.
Easton. March SOth, 1833 If

A OAP.D.
A WOOLFOLK wishes to inform the 

• owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 
is, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
hut that he still lives, to give them CASH and 
the highest prices for their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have cooled my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy ft ove, and 
discontinue the others.

oct 9

which they get supplied, for the cash or in ex 
change for country produce. They respect 
fully solicit the attention and a liberal 
age of the public.

Easton, April 30. 3\v

NOTICE.
RETAILERS,Traders, Ordinary Keepers, 

Victuallers and all persons,Bodies Corpof 
ate or Politic in Talbot county, and all persons 
whom it may concern, are hereby cautioned to 
obtain a License or renew the same according 
to the provisions of the act of Assembly enti 
tled an "Act to regulate the issuing of Licen 
ses to Traders, Keepers of Ordinaries and oth 
ers," before the 10th day of May next ensuing.

J. M. FAULKNER, Shff. 
Easton, April 9th, 1833. wtlOM

Caroline County Orphans1 Court,
30lh day of April, A. D. 1833.

ON application of AKDRIVT MASON, Admi 
nistrator of William H. Parrott, late of 

Caroline county, deceased—It is ordered that 
he give the notice required by law for credi 
tors to exhibit their claims against the said 
deceased's estate, and that the same be pub 
lished Once in each week for tbe space of three 
successive tT'-eks in one of the newspapers 
printed in Easton.

IN TESTIMONY* that the foregoing is tru 
ly copied from Ihe minutes of pro- 
feedings of the Orphans' Court of 
tbe county aforesaid, I have here 
to set my band and the seal of my 

ofuce affixed this thirtieth day of April, Anno 
Domini eighteen hundred and thirty three. 

Test—
WM. A. FORD, Reg. of Wills 

for Caroline county.

Iff COMPLIANCE WITH THE ABOVE OUDEB,
JVottee i« hereby givtn, 

That Ihe subscriber of Caroline county 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court of Ca 
roline county in Maryland, letters of adminia, 
tralion on the personalxestate of William H. 
Parrott, late of Caroline county, deceased— 
all persons having claims against tbe said de 
ceased's estate, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with the proper vouchers thereof, to 
the subscriber,on or before the fourteenth day 
of November next, or they may otherwise by 
law be>eicluded from all benefit of tbe said 
estate. G|ven under my hand this thirtieth 
day «f April, Anno Domini eighteen hundred 
and thirty three.

ANDREW MASON, Adm'r.
of William H. Parrott, dec'd. 

may 7 Sw -

THE Subscriber bep leave to inform his 
friends and the public generally, that he 

still carries oh the BAKING BUSINESS in 
iU various branches at the old stand, where 
he is ready to supply bis customers with all 
the articles in his line on accommodating 
terms.

He would likewise notify them that he has 
just returned from Baltimore with a fresh M. 
sortment of GROCERIES, CONFECTION- 
ARIES. FRUITS, NUTS, TOYS, AND 
FANCY ARTICLES, which added to his 
former stock, makes his variety complete; and 
having selected them with great care and at 
tention, he confidently offers them to bit 
fricmU.on terms which he hopes will be thought 
reasonable.

He has also just received and is now open 
ing a beautiful and excellent assortment of 
BOOKS, religious, entertaining and useful,

AMONG WHICH ARE!
Family Bbles, 
Polyglott pocket do.

J Bucks' Theologies!
f Dictionary,

Polyglott Testaments, jRollins' Ancient Hit- 
Common Prayer, jj lory, 
Methodist Hymns, gJosepbus, 
Potestant do. J Cook's Voyages', 
Methodist ProtestantJ History United Stutn, 

do. (•History of England, 
Evidences of Christi-jLifeof Girard,

Ownanity
Watson's A 
Watson's esley,
Methodist Discipline,

do. 
Benson's Fletcher,

Own

* Young Man's 
' Book, 
/Young Ladle's 

. .£ Book,
Methodist Protestant t Paradise Lost, 

t Night Thoughts, 
f Course of Time, 
t Vicar of Wakefield.

A quantify of School Bookt and Toy Booh. 
Also a variety of Blank Booki tf Stationery. 
The Subscriber feels grateful to bis friends 

for tire patronage they have afforded him, and 
while be is anxious to deserve, begs a contin 
uation of tbeir favours

FREDERICK F. NIND. 
Easton, April 16 eow3w

JUST received and (or sale at the 
Store of SAMUEL W SPENCER.

stfrrtror
MEDICIJVES, DRUGS, PJUJVTS, OILS, 

GLASS, 4-cr.
AMONG W.HICH ABE/

Eye

NOTIOB.

NOTICE.
|f«»AS COMMITTED to Ihe j»il of Fred 
I WW erick county, on the 17th tVvy of 

March last, as a runaway, a bright mulatto 
man who calls himself PATRICK LYLE —

WAS commuted to the Jail of Frederick He is about 50 years of age, five feet e.i Kht in-
county, on the 26th day of February, ches high; he has a scar ou his forehead and

1833, as a Runaway, a negro woman who has lost some of his. upper teeth Had on
calls 
she

JOHN MBCONEKZN,
CABIJVET MAKEP,

RESPECTFULLY informs his customers 
and the public, that he has just received 

his SPRING S1XJCK OF MATERIALS in 
hit line, which he is prepared to manufacture 
at Ihe thoitest notice, into furniture of all tie 
scripiiuns, which he will warrant will be as 
good, and will be sold as low, as they can be 
purchased in Baltimore, or elsrwhere. He 
invites the public to call at his Ware Room, 
where he has now on hand some MAHUGA 
NY SIDEBOARDS, BUREAUS,TABLES. 
BEDSTEADS, fcc. which he will dispose of 
very line.

ICpHe earnestly requests those of his 
friends wbos-: accounts have been of long stan 
ding, to call without delay and settle, as they 
must know it is impossible lor him to carry on 
his business to advantage, without, at least, a 
little Cash

J. M would also acquaint the Public that 
he has in his rmploy a unt rate Turner, who 
will execute any business in his line with neat 
ness and df»t>.»lcb. Old Chairs repaired at 
the shortest notice.

Two apprentices of good moral habits from 
14 to 10 years of age, will be taken to learn 
the above, business.

feb 96 (G)

herself REBECEY SMITH, and says when committed, a grey frock coat, 1'ittsbure 
free and came from Pennsylvania; had cord pantaloons, and while hat-says he ut 

on when>committed, a Blue cotton Frock, sun free, and last from Washington county Marv 
hnnn.it. onnr.n thorn »nd .tru-kin*. Si,. ;. Und.—The owner, if any, is hereby requested

to come and have him released, he will other 
wise be discharged according to law

M. E. BARTGIS, 
Sheriff of Frederick county, 

april 5—18 " 8t ' 
OThe Globe and Eastern Shore Whig will 

insert the above once a week for 8 weeks, and 
ch'wge M. E B.

bonnett, coarse shoes and stockings She is 
about thirty years of age, five feet six inches 
high.

The owner if any, is requested to come and 
have her released, she will otherwise be dis 
charged according to law.

M. E. BARTGIS, 
Sheriff of Frederick county. 

March 15—23 8t
The Washington Globe, and Ihe Easton _ 

Whig will publish the above advertisements \V" AS COMMUTED to the Jail of Bal- 
oiice a week for 8 weeks, and charge " f timore city and county, on the 13th dav

M. E. B. °f April, 1833. by William Scha:fler. Esq a 
Justice of the Peace in and for the city of Bal 
timore, as a runaway, a colored girl who ealli 
herself MARGARET JONES, a dark mu 
latlo, says she was born free, and lived with 
Mr. Neale, in Liberty street. Baltimore.—

Collector's Second Notice.
THE subscriber desirous of completing his 

collections for the year 1832, earnestly 
requests all those who have not settlM their 
Tax, that they will no longer defer the pay 
rnent thereof. The collector is bound to make 
his payments to those who have claims oo 
the county in a certain specified time, which 
has nearly expired, and is much pressed for 
Ihe same; therefore those in arrears, must be 
prepared to settle the amout of their Taxes 
when called on, or In case of their neglect to 
do so, the law will be his guide

U1III ID »1»/<VcH

april 16
PHILIP MACKEY, Collector.

WAS COMMUTED to the Jail of Balti 
more city and county, on the 13th day 

of April, 1833, by David B. Ferguson, Esq 
a Justice of the Peace, in and for the city of 
Baltimore, as a runaway, & colored man who 
calls himself JOSEPH WOODLAND, a dark 
mulatto, says he belongs lo Samuel Duncan, 
living in Greensborough, E. Shore, Maryland, 
and supposed to belong to the estate of Ni 
cholas Sloop, deceased, E. S. Maryland.— 
Said colored man is about -30 years of age, 5 
feet 7) inches high, has a scar over and a 
large one under the left eye, and nearly blind 
of the same, two small scars near the right 
eye, a small scar on his right arm Had on 
when committed, a drab kersey coat and pan 
taloons, coarse cotton shirt, striped worsted 
vest, coarse lace boots and black fur hat.

The owner of the above described color 
ed man, is requested lo come forward, prove 
property, pay charges and take him away; 
otherwise be will be discharged according to 
law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden.
Bait. City and county Jail, 

april J4—30 8w

Dr. Scudder's
Water, 

Morphine, Emetine, 
Strichnine, Cornine. 
P'lpperine, Oil Cubebs 
Solidified Copiva, 
Oil of Cantharadin, 
Dinarcotixed Lauda

Hvdrioilate of Potnsh, 
Black Oxyde of Mer 

cury, 
Phosphorus, Pruuio

Acid,
Quinine, Cinchonine. 
Saratoga Powders, 
ChlorideToothWatb 

num. I Extract of Bark, 
Ditto Opium, Do. Jalapp, 
lodyne, I Do. Colycinth Comp- 

Cieuta, Belladpna, Hyosciamns, and all the 
modern preparations, with a full supply of

PA TEAT M EDIClffES, 
and GLASS, of all sizes, 8 by 10, 10 by 12, 
12 by 16, &.C.

Also—A quantity -of FRESH GARDEN 
SEEDS, put up by the Shakers of Massachu 
setts, warrantee genuine, all of which will be 
disposed of at reduced prices foi Cash. 

Easton, dee 18

New and Splendid Assortment of WAS committed to Ihe jail of Frederick 
county, on the 16th day of February

R; OABXBST
ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 

• the publir generally, thut he has lommenc 
ed the above business in the house formerly 
occupied uy Mr. Edward Mullikin.M the Post 
Office, and nearly opposite Mr. F. Ninde's 
Bakery.

He has just relumed from Baltimore, with 
» first fate assortment of WELL SEASON 
ED MATERIALS in his line, which he it 
prepared lo manufacture at the shorten! no 
tice, into FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIP 
TIONS, and on the most reasonable terms.

All orders for COFFINS, will be thankfully 
received, and the strictest attention will be 
paid to funerals by Mr. Thomas Oldson or my 
self, who can at nil times be found at the shop. 

He has also a first rain TURNER in bis 
employ, who will execute all orders in his line 
with neatness and despatch. 

Easton, April 2d, I8S3. If

. .—Said colored girl is about 16 years of ace. 5 
feet and » inch high. H»d on when commit 
ted a light calico frock, blue yarn stocking^ 
and fine leather shoes, red plaid cloak red 
cotton handkerchief on her head.

The owner of the above described color 
ed girl, is requested lo come forward, prove 
properly, pay charges and take her awar 
otherwise she will be discharged according to

W.HUGHLETT
WISHES to UHreliav for his own usn, sev 

era! heMihy NEGRO BOYS, from ten 
to nixleen years of age. For such, of good 
character, the cash will be paid, at liberal 
prices. 

Oalloway, near EnMon, April 30. (G) 41

I

AN a.-.tive anJ intelligent boy, of good fnm 
ily, will be taken as HH apprentice, at this 

oriV«. One from the country, having a good 
EM irlish education, would bo preferred. 

April 33

A GREAT BARGAIN.
WIL'u Sell at a very reduced price, and 
on a long credit, thai very valuible

TRACT OF 1*&YD_
called SHARP'S ISLAND, if ,p 
plication bo made soon.—Persons 
wishing to make a profitable invest 

ment, would do well, to embrace Ihis offer. 
.THEODORE DENNY, agent;

for Jos. W. Reynolds. 
E»«Um, tnarcli 16

•pril 24—30
D. W HUDSON, Warden. 

Bull. City and Countv Jail 
3w

County Jail.

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of T.l- 
hot county, on the 29th inst. by Thorn 

as Bruff, Esq. as a runaway, a negro man 
who calls himself STEPHEN JONES and 
says he is 39 years of age, and that he belongs 
to Jacob Wolf of Baltimore. He is a dark 
mulatto, is 5 fret 5 inches high, and stoat 
made. Had on when committed an old fur 
hat. check shirt, grey round about, sinned
real, ivhilo l>»p«_ir n«..l«l««_. --J '

riiHE subscriber has just returned from BH| 
M. timore, and is now opening; the best as 

sortment of BOOTS ami SHOES, that he 
has ever bad. His friend* and the public 
are requested to call and see him. He is de 
termined to sell at Ihe most reduced prices 
for cash. He has also a great variety of Palm 
leaf Hats, Blacking, &c. Sic.

PETER TARR. 
april 9_____

W' „...,. ____._...__„._.,
last, a negro man who calls himself DENNIS 
MILES, who says he was sold to a negro tra 
der about seven years ago, by Henry Mankin, 
of Suffolk, Viiginia, from whom he ranaway. 
He is of a dark complexion; is about 35 years 
of age, 5 feet 8 inches high, and slender made 
—no perceivable marks. Had on when com 
mitted, a bottle green frock coat, gray panta 
loons, and white fur hat _

The owner of the said negro is requested 
to come and have him released, he will other 
wise be discharged according to law.

M. E. BARTGIS. 
Sheriff of Frederick county.

March 15—33 8t

THE subscriber begs leave to inform hi* 
friend* and the public, that he has open 

ed a boarding bouse in the house formerly oc 
cupied by the late Thomas Perrln Smlth.cn 
Washington street, opposite the Union Ta 
vern, where he is prepared to receive gentle 
men by the week, month or year, on mason*' 
nte terms. Being determined to devote par 
ticular attention lo this business, he hopes t» 
receive the patronage of the public.

( ALEB BROWN.
N. B. Parents or ^uurdians of children 

from the country, vvho may wish to plnre 
them at school in town, can have them accom 
modated with boarding by the subscriber, and 
the strictest attention paid to their morals »nd 
comfort.

JAO 22 tr
The Steam Boat Maryland

PARTNERSHIP hitherto-existing 
under Ihe firm of Rose &. (Spencer, is Ihis 

day dissolved by mutual consent. All persona 
indebted lo Ihe late firm are moat respectfully- 
requested to make immediate payment to 
either of the Subscribers.

ROBERT ROSE. 
RICHARD P. SPENCER 

Button. 33d March. 1833. 
The business will be continued by Roben 

Rose, who is thankful for the patronage all 
ready received, and solicits a continuation'of 
tbe same. If

and coarsevest, white ke'sey pantaloons, 
shoes and stockings.

The owner of lb« above described negro 
man is required to coin* forward, prove pro 
perty, pay charges, and lake him away, oth 
erwise he will be discharged according to law

re
For sale for Cash.

SIX or eight likely negroes for sain, to 
ranin in the State of Maryland. Enquin 

of the editor, 
may 7 G, tf

Wants a situation as House-keeperJOSHUA M. FAULKNER;shff
30. 1833. 8w

above i?!11!?? 1* .Ame,ric.8n "M Publuh the I tVan'd'-bilities. Apply at Ibis otlice. 
•bove law 4 tune», and charge )his office. | Easlon. may 7,1833.

IN a respectable family, A WIDOW ..ADV, whi 
can give satisfactory references for charac

JTOTICE.
WAS committed to the jail of Frederick 

county, on tbe 21st day of February, 
1833, a negro woman who calls herself JANE 
AND&RSON, charged with being a runaway, 
but says she s free and that she was last from 
Washington icounty. She is abjut 40 years 
of age, 5 feet 5 inches hitch, and of large sta 
lure. Had on, when committed, a cross-bar 
red linsny frock, and old shoes and stockings. 

The owner, if any, is hereby directed lo 
come forward and have her released, she will 
otherwise be discharged according to law. 

M. E BARTGIS, 
Sheriff of Frederick County. 

March IS—23 8t 0

Notice is hereby given
rHAT application will be tniide for renew 

hi of the following certificates of Slock- 
No. 4879, 4880, 4S8I, in Ihe Union Bank of 
tlaryland, which have been, lost or mislaid.— 
The above slock now standing in Ihe name of 

Humphrey Buckler.
may 7 4w
|C7"The Frederick Fxaminer,Hngerstown 

l?ree Press, and Euston Whig, will publish 
i he above four weeks, and forward a certifi 
cate at tbe expiration of the time to this olBce 
with (he bill for advertising.

VOL. V.J

PRIKtED Al

TUESDAY fy
<during the 

and cvwy TUEf 
iduc of the jeac-

\JBDWJIR

Are THREE D 
, payable half few

rnges ar»s*ttted,
the publisher.

inserted THRF.E i 
twenty five cents 
lion—larger adv

W. Ac
RESPECTFl

and the public, t 
AN ADI

CAPTAIN TAYLOR,
WILL leave Baltimore every Tuesday and 

Friday morning at 7 o'clock, fur Annap 
olis, Cambridge, (via the Company's wharf at 
Castlehaven) and Eatton; lonvc Easton every 
Wednesday and Saturday morning at 7 o - 
clock for Cambridge (via tbe Company's wharf 
at Castlehaven) Annapolis and Baltimore; 
leave Baltimore every Monday morning at half 
past 6 o'clock for Centrrville, (via the Com 
pany's wharf on Corsica Creek) and Chester- 
town, and return lo Baltimore the name day.

All baggage- and packages at the risk of tbe 
owners tBereef.

April 9____________________
10O KBOROBS WANTED.

THE subscriber uishes 
to purchase one hundred 
and fifty servants of all ( 
descriptions,— Mechanics 
of all kinds, from 12 to 
25 years ofag^e. He ulsu 

wishes to purchase fifty in families.—It is desi 
rable to purchase them in large lots, as they 
will be settled in Alabama, and will not b« sep 
arated. Persons having slaves to dispose of. 
will do well to give him a call, as he is per 
manently settled in this market and is prepa 
red at all Units to give the highest cash prices. 
All communications directed lo him in Laston« 
will be promptly attended to. He can at all 
times be found at Mr. Lowe's Hotel in Eas 
ton. THOS. M. JONBB. 

may 7
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ADVOCATE.
J3ASTON, HID.  TUESDAY , MAY 28, 1833. WHOJLE N°. 263.

AND PUBLISHED EVKBY

TUESDAY Sf SATURDAY MORJfLNG,
{during the Session of Congress,)

and every TUESDAY MORNING, the res 
idue o( the fear   BT

ED n\1RD MULLIKIJV+
Or THE LAWS OF TUB UHIOK.

THE TERMS
Are THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, 
payable half yearly in advance. 

  *   %U« (ubfMMJjM^conlinued until nil arrea 
rages t^fl^l^^Mfe"* '°° approbation of 
the pub^^^^^Hp7

AD vciMIM^nEpI exceeding a square, 
inserted THREE TIME* roc OK* DOLLAR, and 
ttrenty fire cents for each subsequent inser 
tion   larger advertisements in proportion.

W, <fc T. H. JENK1NS
RESPECTFULLY inform thfcir friends 

and tlio public, that they have received
AN ADDITIONAL SUPPLY Of

StffiW ®(D(DI)S>
to their former stock. This addition, it is ho 
ped will complete their spring assortment, and 
meet the approbation of purcbaseis.

Thfy eon exhibit a bcavtiful lot of
Gauze and Hernane Shawls

K>f nil colors; Black Gros de Swiss and Green 
Gro de Nap; Black Mattkini Lutestring dou 
ble and single green Florrnce Grecian Quil- 
ling, 8t.c. Rich figured Blond Veils. 

Jilto.a great variety of

THE VACANT CHAIR. 
Br JOHN MACKAT WILSON, Esq. 

You have all heard of the Cheviot moun 
tains. If you bav.e not, they are a rough, 
ragged, majestic, cha in of hills, which a poet 
might term th« Roman wall of Nature; crown 
ed with snow, belted storms, surrounded by 
pastures noil fruitful fields, and slill dividing- 
the northern portion of Great Britain from the 
southern. With their proud summits pie re 
ing Ihe clouds, and their dark rocky declevi 
,:».r.n.._:     >-- -- ;-    J -•lira frowning upon the plain* below, they a
..____ .,——.1.-"..- I _f.L- r M. . -

FIGURED* STAR-FRLWGED. 

[WALDEN'S GRAIN &. GRASS SCYTHES

W. &. T. H. J. take this opportunity to 
 ay that they will receive in a very short time, 
some (uperior Cbampaigne and Claret Ifinei, 
which they will warrant to be of the finest 
qualities. They indulge the hope that tbe 
price of tbe claret wine/willbe such a* lo war 
rant its general uiAjn ftfMfles, being a wine 
perfectly innocent a^Brery healthy in warm 
seasons.   
Old London particular Madeira; Sherry and 

Lisbon Wines: Old London Dock Oporto 
Wine warranted pure and oflne first quality.

They again invite Ibe attention of Ihe pub 
lic.

Easton, may 21

WOOL! WOOL!!
1.

IT is now nearly lime lo commence sheer 
ing Sheep. The subscriber therefore respect 
fully Trquenr-ntrTrtSTiinrrrnB IwrdBrTOTFiP 
bot and the adjacenl counties, to commence 
the operation of washing nnd shearing as early 

1 as they m«y think proper, and that he is rea 
dy with a gooil supply of the rhino, to purchase 
wool at the highesl'catb prices at his Ware 
Room near the Market corner. He assures 
the public, although a little crippled in some of 
his limbs, his pockets are well stored, and are 
neither affected with consumption or parallysis, 
but are in first rale cash flight. All he desires 
is thiU wool sellers will give him a call, or di 
rect a line to him in Enst»n, and they will find 
that he is prepared and willing to give them as 
high prices as they can get in Baltimore or 
Philadelphia as many of them can bear wit 
ness to.

BENNETT IOMLINSON. 
may 21

pear symbolics I of Ihe wild and untarneablc 
spirits of the Borderers who once inhabited 
their sides. We say, you have alt heard of 
Ihe Cheviots, and know them to be very high 
hills, like a huge clasp rivetting England and 
Scotland together; but we are not aware that 
you may have heard of Marchlaw, an old, 
Krey looking farm house, substantial as a mo 
dern fortress, recently,and, for aught we know 
to (he contrary, slill inhabited by Peter El 
liot, the proprietor of some five hundred sur 
roitnding acres. The boundaries of Peter's 
farm indeed were defined neither by fields, 
hedges, nor stone walb. A wooden stake here, 
and a stone there, at considerable distances 
from each other, were the general landmarks; 
but neither Peter nor his neighbors consider 
ed H few acres worth quarrelling about; nod 
their sheep frequently visited each other's 
pastures in a friendly way, harmoniously slur 
ing a family dinner in the samp spirit as their 
masters made themselves free at each other's 
table.

Peter was placed in very unpleasant circum 
stances, owing to the situation of Marchlaw 
house, which unfortunately was built immedi 
ately across the "ideal line" dividing Ihe I wo 
kingdoms; and his misfortune was, that being 
born within it, he knew not whether he was 
an Englishman or a Scotchman. He could 
trace his original ancestral line no farther buck 
than bis great grandfather. Who, it appeared 
from the family Bible, had, together with his 
grandfather and father, claimed Marcblaw as 
his birth place. They, however, were not in 
volved in the same perplexity as their descen 
dant. The parlour was distinctly acknow 
ledged to be in Scotland, and two thirds of 
the kitchen were as certainly allowed to be in 
England; his three ancestors 'were born i» Ihe 
room over the parlour, and therefore, were 
Scotchmen beyond quest ion; "tut Peter, un 
luckily, being brought into the death of bis 
grandfather, his parents occupied a room im 
mediately over thedcbateable boundary w°bich 
crowed (no kitchen The room.though scarce 
ly eight feet square, was evidently situated be 
tween the two countries; but, no one being 
able to ascertain what portion belonged to 
each, Peler after many arrangements and al- 
'tercations upon the subject, was driven to the 
disagreeable alternative of confessing ho knew 
not what countryman he was. What render 
ed the confession the more painful was, it was 
Peter's highest ambition to be thought   
Slochman: all his arable laqd lay on Ihe 
Scotch side; his mother was collaterally rela 
ted to the Stuarts; and few families were move 
ancient or respectable than the Elliot!*,. Pe 
ter's speech, indeed, betrayed tym to be a 
walking partiipn between the two_kine:d,oms.-

being the birth day of Thomas, his first born, 
win) ihat day entered hi* nineteen year. With 
a father's love Jus heart yearned for all hi* 
children, but Thomas was the pride of his 
ejes. Cards of Apology had not then found 
thfcir way among our '{order hill?; mid, as till 
knew Ihat, although Peter admitted no spirits 
within hid thresh hold, nor A drunkard at his 
lahlo, hn was nevertheless no niggard in his 
hospitality, his invitations were accepted with 
out ceremony. The guests were assembled; 
and, the kitchen being the only apartment in 
the building Urge enough lo contain them, the 
cloth was spread upon H loag, r.le in, oaken ta 
ble, stretching from England into Scotland. 
On Ihe English end of the board were placed 
a ponderous plum pudding ,'tudded with temp 
lation, and ;i smoking Mirloin; on Scotland, a 
savoury and ircll seasoned haggiss, with a 
sheep's head and (rotters: while tho interme 
diate space was filled with the good tilings of 
Ibis life common to both kingdoms and to the 
seasons.

The guests from the north nnd from the 
south were arranged promiscuouily. Every 
seat was filled save one. The chair by Pe 
ter's right hand remained unoccupied. He 
had raised his hand before' his eyes, and be 
sought a blessing on what wa* placed before 
thfio, and was preparing to curve for bis'visi 
tors, when his eyes felt upon the vacant chair 
The knife dropped upon Ihe table. Anxiety 
flashed across bis countenance, like an arrow 
from an unseen han.l.

"Janet, whore is Thomas?" ha inquired; 
' have none o'ye seen him?" and without wail 
ing an answ-.-r he continued, "How is it possi 
bl« he can be absent at » lima like thii'r* And 
on such a day too? Excuse Me « little,friends, 
till I just step out and sec if I can find him.  
Since ever I kept this day, as many o' y« ken, 
he has always been at my right bnnd in Ihat 
very chair, and I c >nna think o' beginning our 
dinner while I tee it is empty."

' If the filling of the chair be all," said a 
pert young sheep farmer, named Johnson, "I 
will step into it till Master Thom.t* arrit e*."

"Ye are not a faitber, voting man," said 
Peter, and wulked out of the room.

Minute succeeded minute, but Peter return 
ed not The guests luvame angry, peevish, 
and gloomy, while an excellent dinner conti 
nued »|x>ilmg before them. Mrs. Eliiolt.wbose 
good nature was the mmt prominent feature
m her character, strote by every possible ef 
fort to beguile the unpleasant impressions she 
perceived gathering upon (heir countenances

' Pet.-r is just as bad as him,*1 she remark 
ed, "to have gone to seek him when he kenned 
the dinner tvouldna' keep. And 1 am sure 
Thomas kenned it would he r-ady at one o' 
clock lo a minute. It is sae .unthinking and 
unfriendly liko to keep folk waiting." And, 
endeavoring to smile upon a beautiful black 
haired girl of seventeen, who sat by her el 
bow, she continued, in an anxious whisper, 
"Did ye see naetbiug o' him, Elizabeth, lun- 
nyl"

The maiden blushed deeply; the question

one word he pronounced the letter r wub Ihe 
broad masculine sound of the North Briton, 
and io tbe next with the liquid burr of Ibe 
Noilhumbrians.

Peter, or if vou prefer it. Peter Elliott, Es 
quire, of March-law, iu Ibe counties of Nor 
thumberland and Roxburgh, was for many 
years the best runner, leaper, nnd wrestler, 
between Wooler and Jedburgb. Whirled 
from bis band, tbe ponderous bullet whizzed 
through the air like a pigeon on Ihe wing; and 
tho best putter on the Bordei* quailed Irom 

As a feather in hrs grasp, |le

evidently gave freedom loa tear,
for some time been an """" "" ' 
the brightest 
syllable "No," 
was audible

winch had 
irisonrr in 

mono 
lip*, 

(n
VI  
dren

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the subscribers appointed by Caro 
line county Court, at the last October 

Term thereof, Commissioners to divide or va 
lue &c.tne lands of Hrzekiah Vinsoo, late of 
Queen Ann's county, deceased, will meet on 
the land of said deceased, on Saturday the 
30th July next, at 10 o'clock, A. M. to proceed 
in the execution of the said commission. 

WM. ORRELL 
JAMES SANGSTON 
WM. THAW LEY 
JOSHUA CLARKE 
MATTHEW M. HARDCASTLE.

M Commissioner*, 
may 31 3w

competition.

brother; they 
tiding* more clieerin IBdanings
(be hollow wind. Minutes rolled into hours, 
yet neither came. She perceived the prouder 
of her guests preparing lo withdraw, and ob 
serving that, 'Thomas's absence wus so bin 
gular and unaccountable, and so unlike either 
him or his father, she didua ken what apology 
to make to her friends for such treatment; but 
it was needless waiting, mid begged they

H'lLLlJM

HAS just received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, a handsome assortment of

SADDLERY.
Those wishing to purchase, will do well to give 
him an early call. 

Raston. may 21

FOR SALE,
N accommodating terms, A LOT OF 

GROUND, about   mile and a half from 
town, on the Dover road,-in the neighborhood
0

seized the unwieldly hammer, swept it round 
nnd round his head, accompanying with agile 
limb its evolutions, swiftly as swallows play 
around a circle, and hurled it from his bunds 
like a shot from a rifle, till all antagonists 
shrank back, and the spectators burst into a 
shout. "Well done, Squire! the Squire for 
ever!" once exclaimed a servile observer of 
titles. "Squire! wha are you squirrin^ at?" re 
turned Peter. "Confound ye! where where 
was ye when I was christened Squire? My 
name's Peter Elliott your man, or any bo 
dy's man,at whatever they like!"

Peter's soul was free, bounding and buoy 
ant, aa the wind Ihat carrolled in a zephyr, or 
shouted in a hurricane upon his native hills, 
and his body was thirteen stone of healthy 
substantial flesh, steeped in the spirits of life. 
He bad been long married, but marriage had 
wrought no change upon him. They who 
suppose that wedlock transforms Ihe lark into 
an owl offer an insult to the lovely livings 
who, brightening our darkest hours with the 
smiles of affection, teach us that that only is 
unbecoming in the husband which is disgrace 
ful in the man. NeaVly twenty years had pas 
sed over them, but Janet was still an kind, and 
in hi* eyes as beautiful as when bellowing on 
him her hand, she blushed her vows at the al 
tar; and be was still as happy, as generous, 
and as free. Nine fair children sat nruund 
their domestic hearth, and one, the youngest 
of the flock, smiled upon its mother's knee.  
Peter had never known sorrow he was blest 
in his wife, in his children, in his flocks. He 
had become richer than his fathers. He was 
beloved by his neighbors, (he tillers of his 
ground, and bis herdmen yea, no man envi 
ed his prosperity. But a blight passed over 
the harvest ol his joys, and gall was rained in 
to the cup of his felicity.

It was a Christmas! day, and m more me 
lancholy looking sun never rose on the 35th 
of December. One vast sable cloud, like a* 
universal pall, overspread the heavens. For

she usd 
in youj

on pres 
ling lej 
wraith 
ces, di 
puny I

|lo say,'there'sow'r muckle 
ids io night; we w4H hnve a show 
led time:' and I never in my bon 
It fail."
Iher period, Mr.- Hell's dissertation 

nt« would More been found a fit 
whir.h to1tantr-all Ihe dream*, 

irnings, andMMrvetloojt circutnstan 
ive been Itnnitad down to Ihe con 

le. day* of Ineir grand fathers-, but.
instance, thojr were loo mtich 

consultation regarding the differ 
_ »-be taken on lUnir search, 
horsemen and some half dozen pe 

deslri.tiBrt' r* <eon huriyiiig in divers direc 
tions fi| M-irchlaw, as the first faint lights 

holy day were yielding to the hea- 
s which appeared in solid masses 

[ ides of the mountains, 'i'he wives 
liters of the party were alone left 

with Uu> rjtonsolatc raotherr who alternately 
pressed ft weeping children lo her heart, 
and toldjhem to weep nut, for their brother 
would sot*return; while the tears stole down

lieeks, aud lh» infant In her arms 
|»e its mother wept. Her friends 

each < th T lo inspire hope, and 
her ear their mingled and lo- 

But one remained ti-

her own
wept t>ei
strove v
poured
quacious
lent. Tie daughter of Adam Bell, who cat
*iy Mrs.wM'o't'* elbow at table, had shrunk
into an oVuro ronier in Ihe room. Before
her face*1>e held a handkerchief wet with
tears. Hr*. bosom throbbed convulsively; and,
as occa»i}>*lly her broken sighs' burst from
their pri«»hou»r, a significant whitpir passed
among tMyounger part of the company.

Mr*. Efot approached her, and, taking her 
bands tenjerly within both of hers, Ob, bin 
ny! hin »' said she, your sighs go through 
my heari'ke a knife! And what can 1 do lo 

Come Elizabeth, my bonny love,comfort 
let us hopi

hortrd to 
  and 
my own h

yet Ihe best. You see before you
sorrow^ mothe.r? a mother Ihat fondly 

Tiave teen you and 1 canna say il! 
ill qualified to give comfort, when
nrris like a furnace) But O! let 

remember the blessed portion, 
Lord loveth he cbasUnelh,' and 

for strength to say, 'His will be

gain and 
not the 
keen ga« 
door, and 
despair 
ed, and 
head, b 
clock

th
wildly; ll 
censclese, 
mountaii

hMll
they sat
Ihe itoi
groans
dren,
bereft
htr.la

 ^AU d|nounr
wo rnitied lo

us try an' 
 Wljpni II 
inwardly 
done!' .

Timo si'e toward* midnight, and one by 
one the unsuccessful party returned. As fool 
after foot |ppr*»ched, every breath was held 
to listen. (No, no, no? cried the mother a 

in with increasing anguish, "It is 
it o' my own bairn'' while her 
it ill remained ri vetted upon the 
as not withdrawn n%r the hope of 
iiquishcd lib the individual enter- 

a silent and ominous shake of his 
ened his fruitless efforts. The 

'truck twelve; all were returned 
Ihcr. The wind howled more 

ruin poured U|K>n the windows in 
rronts; and Ihe 'roaring of the 

Vert gave a character of deeper 
'to their sepulchral silence. For 

h rapt in forebodings, listening lo 
id no sobnds were heard save the 
a mother, the weeping of her chil 
s bitter and broken sobs of the 
.'ulen, who loaned her head upon 
bosom, refuting Iobci*amf6rl

^
mentioned, now a brawny and gigantic fellow 
of two anil-thirty, bore away in every game 
the palm from all competitors. More than 
once, a* Peter beheld his sons defeated, he 
felt the spirit of. youth glowing in his veins 
and "Ob!" muttered he, in bitterness, "had 
my Thomas been spared to me, be would have 
thrown his heart's blood after the hammer, 
tiefore be would have been beat by ever a 
Johnson in the country!

While be thus soliloquized, and with diffi 
cully restrained an impulse lo compete with 
the victor himself,   dark, foreign looking, 
strong-built, seaman unceremoniously ap 
proached, and, with his arms folded, cast a 
look of contempt upon Ihe boasting conquer- 

Every eye was turned with a scrutinizing 
e upon (he stranger. In height he could 

not exceed five feet nine, but his whole frame 
was Inn model of muscular strength; his fea 
tures trere. open nnd manly, but deeply sun 
burnt and weather beaten; his long, glossy,, 
black hair, curled into ringlets by the orecse-| 
and (he billow, fell thickly over his temples 
and forehead; and whiskers of similar hue. 
more conspicuous for size than elegance, gave 
a character of fierceness to n countenance o- 
Iherwise possessing a striking impress of man 
ly beauty. Without asking permission, he 
step|>ed forward, filled the hammer, and, 
swinging il around hi* head, hurled il upwards 
of five yards beyond Johnson's most succesful 
throw. "Well done!" shouted Ihe astonish 
ed spectators. The heart of Peter Elliot 
warmed within him, and he was hurrying for 
ward to grasp the stranger by the hand, when 
the words groaned in his throat, "It was just 
such a throw as uyH'homas would have made! 
 my owa lost Thomas!" The tear burst 
into his ryes, and speaking, ho turned back, 
and hurried towards the house to conceal his 
emotion.

Successively at every game the stranger 
had defeated all who ventured to oppose him; 
when a messenger announced Ihat dinner 
waited their arrival. Sumeof the guests were 
already seated, others entering; and, a* here 
tofore, placed beside Mr. Elliot was Elizabeth 
Bell, still in the noontide of her beauty; but 
sorrow had passed over her features like a veil 
before Ihe countenance of an angel. John 
son, crestfallen «nd out of humoral his defeat, 
sealed himself by her side. In early life, he 
had regarded Thomas Elliott a rival for her 
affections; and stimulated by the knowledge 
Ihat Adam Bell would be able to bestow sev 
oral thousands upon his daughter for a dowry, 
lie yet prosecuted his attentions with unaba 
led assiduity, in despite of Ibe daughter's a- 
version and the coldness of her father. Peter 
had taken hi* place at the table; and still by 
bis side, unoccupied sacred, appeared the va 
cant chair, the chair of hi* first-bora, where 
on none had sat srhce hi* mysterious death or 
disappearance.

Bairns," said he, "did none o' ye ask the 
sailor to come up and take a bit o' dinner with 
u.i'"

"We were afraid it might lead to a quarrel

listen, every eye In

Ihe
door; but, before Ihe Ireid was vet a

listener*, "Ob, it i» only Peter's foot?" 
Ihe miserable mother, and weeping, arose 

lo meet him.
"Janet! tlaoel!" bo exclaimed, as he enter 

ed, and threw his arms around her neck, 
'what is this come upon us at last?"

lie cast an inquisitive glance around his 
dwelling, and a convulsive shiver passed over
his manly frame, as his eye again fell on the 
vacant chair, which no one bnd ventured to 
occupy. Hour succeeded hour, but the com 
|r.iny separated not, and low,  orrowful whis 
pers mingled with the lamentations of the 
parents.

"Neighbours," said. Adam Bell, "the morn 
is n new day and we will wait to see what it 
will bring forth; but, in the mean lime, let us 
read a portion o' the Divine word, and kneel 
lo^'i-iltcr in prayer, thai whether or nol the 
d.iy-dawn CHUM light lo shine upon this sin 
pillar bereavement, the Sun of Uighlcousness 
may arise with he.uling on bis wings, upon the 
hearts o' this afflicted family, and upon the

would use no ceremony, but just
No second invitation was ncce»s.irv. Good 

humour appeared to be restored! and sirloins 
pies, pasties, and moorfowl began to dis.ip 
pear like the lost son. For a moment Mrs 
Elliolt apparently partook in the restoration 
of cheerfulness* but a low si^h at her elbow 
again drove (he color from her rosy cheeks 
Her eye wandered (o the farther end of the 
table, and rested on the unoccupied scat o 
her husband and the vacant chair of her (irs 
born. Her he:irt fell heavily within her; at 
the mother gushed into her bo'sonr, mid, rising 
from the (able, "What in the. world can bi 
(lie meaning o' this!" said she, as she hurrieil
with a troubled countenance towards the door, h'-arls o' all present." 
Her husband met her on the threshold. "Amen!" responded

"Where have you been Pelcr!" said she, 
eagerly; "have you seen naetliing o' liiin?"

"Naethin^l naethin^!" replied lie; "is he 
no casl up yet?" and, with a inelaiirlmlv 
glance, his eye* sought an answer in the de 
 cried chair. His lips quivered, tii-t tongue 
faltered.

"Gude forgive me!" said he: "and such a 
day for such un enemy to be out iu! I've been 
up and down every w»y that I e.m think on, 
bul nol a living creature has sreu ur beard 
tell o' him. Ye'll excuse me, neighbors," be 
added, lenving the house; I must away agnin, 
for I'canna rest."

"I ken by myself, friends," said Adam Bell, 
a decent looking Northumbrian, "that a fai

of Mr. Shannahan'a Und; containing between 
S and 9 acres. -If not disposed of before Wed 
day, the 39th inst. it will be offered on thai 
day, al 4 o'clock in Ihe afternoon, al Public 
Sale, at the front door of the Court House. 
Person* disputed to purchase are requested 
to view the prentices. Apply to the editor of 
the Whig. 

Easton, May Sl*4,1893.

(tier's heart i* a* tensilive as (lie apple o' (tin 
ee; and I think we would show a Want o' nat 
ural symp.itby and respect for our worthy 
neighbor, if wo didna every one gel his foot 
into the stirrup without loss of lime, and as 
sist him in his search. For, in my rough, 
country way o' thinking, it must be something 
particularly out o' the common Ihat could 
tempt Thomas (o be amissing. indeed, I 
needna say tempt^hr there could be noincfi 
nation in Ihe way Am) our bills," he conclu 
ded in a lower tone, "are nol ow'r chancey

Peter, wringing !ii*
ml»;And his friend, Inking down ibe "Ha* 

Bible,' 1 read Ihe chapter where it is written   
"II is better lobe in Ihe house of mourning 
than in tb« bouse of feasting;" and again "II 
is well lor me that I have been afflicted, fur 
befo-e I WM afflicted, 1 went astray.'

Tlie morning c»me, but brought no tidings 
nf Ihe lost son. Afler a solemn farewell, all 
the visitants tave Adam Dell and bis daught-

FOR SALE.
THE FARM called ".tfuitarw 

while io Ibe possession of the Is
Hilt." which, 

ate Dr. Alien,
wns one of ttve most pleasant, a* well at eleva 
led residences in this county, will be offered 
»t public sale, in lots of 35 acres, to suit pur 

/baser*, pa WEDNESDAY, the 4th of June 
-//Wit, bj

A. C. BULLITT, Ag«nt
for Elizabeth Harrison. 

Who also offer* for sale a first rate COA- 
PHF'E, now at Mr. Andersen's shop. 

Euton, Park, May 2Ut

weeks the ground had been covered with 
clear, dazzling know and as throughout the 
day, Ihe rain continued its unwearied and 
monotonous drizzle, the earth assumed a cha 
racier and appearance melancholy and troub 
led as the heaven*. Like   mastiff that has 
lost its owner, the wind bowled dolefully down 
the glens, and was re-echoed from the caves 
of Ihe mountains, a* the lamentations of a le 
gion nf invisible spirit*. The frowning, MOW 
clad precipice* were inttincl with motion, as 
avalanche upon avalanche, the larger burying 
the less, crowded downward in their tremen 
dous journey to ibe plain. The simple moun 
tain rills had assumed the majesty of rivers, 
the broader stream* were swollen into wide 
torrents, and gushing forth as cataract* in fu 
ry and in foam enveloped the valley* in an an 
gry flood. But at March-law the fire -blazed 
blithely; Ihe kitchen groaned beneath the load 
of preparation* fora joyful feast; and glad fa 
ces glided from room to roorr

Peler Ellioll kept Christmas, not so much

in olher respects besides the breaking up o' 
the storm."

"Ah!" taid Mr*. Elliott.wringing her hands, 
"I have had the coining o' this about me for 
days and dujs. My head was growing dizzy 
wilb happiness, but thoughts came stealing 
upon mo tike ghosts, and 1 felt a lonely sough 
ing about my heart, without being able to tell 
Ihe cause bul the cause is come at last !  
And my dear Thomas  the very pride and 
stuff o' my life is lost! lost lo me for ever!"

"I ken, Mrs. Ellioll," replied the Norlbum 
brian, "il is an easy matter to *ay compose 
yourself, for them that dinna ken what it is to 
feel. But, al Ihe same time, in our plain, 
country way o' thinking, we are always ready 
to believe the worst. I've often heard my 
faitber say, and I've as often remarked it my 
self, that, before any thing happens lo a bo 
dy, there i* a somefhuur cover ow'r them, like 
a cloud before the lace o' Ibe sun; a sort of 
dumb whispering about the breast from the 
olher world. And though I trust there is no 
thing or the kind in your case, pet, a* ye oh 
serve, when I find myself growing dizzy, as it 
were, with happiness, it makes good a saying

cr, returned every one lo their own house^and 
Ihe disconsolate father, with his servants, a- 
gain renewed their search among the hills and 
surrounding villages.

Days, weeks, months, and years, rolled on. 
 Time had subdued Ihe anguish of the pa 
rent* into a holy calm; but their lost first-born 
was not forgotten,although no (race of his fate 
had been discovered. The i(eneral belief was, 
lh.it he had perished in Ihe breaking up of Ihe 
snow; and the few in whose remembrance he 
still lived merely (poke of his death as a "very 
extraordinary circumstance." remarking that 
"he was a wild, venturesome *ort o' lad."

Christmas had succeeded Christmas, and 
Peter Elliott still kept it in commemoration 
of the birthday of him who was not. For the 
first few years after tho lots of the son, sad 
ness and silence characterised Ihe parly who 
sal down to dinner at Marchlaw, and still at 
Peter'* right hand was placed the vacant 
chair. Hut, a* Ihe younger branches of Ihe 
family advanced in years, the remembrance 
ol their brother became less poignant. Christ- 
ma* was with all around a day of rejoicing, 
nod they began lo make merry with their 
friends; while their patents partook in their 
enjoyment with a smile, half of approval and 
half of sorrow.

Twelve year* had pasted away; Cbrislmni 
had again come; il was Ihe counterpart of ils 
fatal predecessor. The bills had not yet cast 
off their summer verdure, the sun, blthougli 
shorn of ils heat, bud lost of its briKhlness o 
glory, and looked down upon the earth a 
though participating in ils gladness; and lh« 
clear, blue tky was tranquil as the sea sleep
ing beneath the moon. Many visitors had a   ...... .i-i-.i. -i-i.- *.  

because it was Christmas, as in honor of it* 1 0> my mother's, poor boUj! 'Bairns, bairns,1

with Mr. Johnson," whispered one 'of tbe sons.'  
"He is come without aiking," replied th 

stranger, entering; "and tbe wind shall blow 
from a new point if I destroy tbe mirth o 

«ss of the company ".  
_ . ""  man,"»ald Pe 

ler, «or yc would ken this is no mealing o' mirth 
makers.. But, I assure ye, ye are welcome 
heartily welcome. Haste yc lasses," be ad 
'ed to Ihe servants; "some o' ye get a cbai 
or the gentleman."

Gentleman indeed!" muttered Johnson 
between his teeth.

"Never mind about a chair, my hearties, 
aid the seamen: "this will do!" and, before 
'eter rould speak (o withhold him, he had 
lirown himself carelessly into the venetraled 
lie twelve year* unoccupied chair! The spk 
it of tacnlege uttering blasphemies from a 
ulpit could nol hnve smitten n congregation 
f pious worshippers with deeper horror and 
unsternalion than did this filling of the va- 
an! chair Ihe inhabitants ol Marchlaw.
"Excuse me, sir! excuse me, sir!" said Pe 

er, ibe words trembling upon his tongue, "bui 
'e cannot ye cannot sit there."

"O man! man!" cried Mrs. Elliot, "get ou 
i' Ihat! gel oul o' Ihat! lake my chair! take 
nv chair in Ihe bouse! but dinna, sit there! 
t has never been sat in by mortal being since 
he death o' my dear bairn! and to see it fit 

led by another is a thing I cannot endure!"
Sir! sir!" continued the father, "yo havi 

lone it through ignorance, and we excuse ye, 
But that was my Thomas's seal! Twelvi 
ears this veiy day his biribday he perish 
d, Heaven ken* howl He went out from our 
tight, like the cloud that passes over the hill 
lever never to return. And, ob, sir, spare 
i failher's feelings, for to see il filled wrings 
he blood from my heart)"

Give me your hand, my worthy soul!"ex- 
laimed the seaman; "I reve.re, nay, hang il, 
would die for your feelings! Bul Tom El 

lot was my friend, nnd I cast anchor in this 
.hair by special commission. I know that a 
ludden broadside of joy is a bad thing; but, *s 
don't know how to preach a sermon before 

elling you, all I have to ssy is thai Tom 
n't «lead."
"Nol dead!" said Peter, grasping the hand 

f the stranger and speaking with an eager- 
.ess that almost choked bis utterance; "Oh, 
jr( sir! tell roe hpw? how? Did ye »ay liv 
ng? Is my ain Thomas living?"1

"Not dead, do ve say!" cried Mrs. Elliot, 
hurrying toward* him, and grasping his other 
hand; "not dead! Anil shall I see my bairn 
igain? Oh! may Ihe blessing o' Heaven, and 
.be blessing o' a broken hearted mother, b* 
upon the bearer o' the gracious tidings; But 
tell me tell me how it i* possible! As ye 
would expect happiness here or hereafter, din 
na, dinna, deceive me?"

"Deceive you!" returned the ((ranger, gras- 
ling with impassioned earnestness their hands 
jn his, "Never! never! and all I can cay i*  
Tom Elliot is alive and hearty."

No, no!" said Elizabeth, rising from her 
seat, "he does not deceive us; there is that in 
his countenance which bespeak* a falsehood 
impossible:" and she also endeavored to move 
towards him, when Johnson threw hi* arm 
around her to withhold her.

Hands off, you land-lubber) exclaimed Ihe 
seaman, springing toward* them, "or, shiver 
me! I'll show daylight'through your timbers 
in Ihe turning of a handspike!" and, clasping 
the lovely girl in his arms. "Betty! Betty, my 
love!" he cried, "don't you know your own

 wer to their enquiries, replied. "WeW well 
there is time enough to answer questions, but 
not to-day, not to-day?"

"No, my bairn! my bairn!" said his mother, 
"we'll nsk no questions nobody shall ask yo 
any! But bow how were yo tora away from 
us.fiiy love? And, oh hioney! where where 
have ye been!"

"It is a long story, mother," said he, "and 
would take a week lo tell it. But,however, 
to make a long story short, you remember 
when Ihe smugglers were pursued, and wished 
to conceal tboir brandy io our house, my fa 
ther prevented (hem; (hey left, mnlterioe re 
venge, and they have been revenged. This 
day twelve years, I went out with the inten 
tion of meeting Elizabeth and her father, 
when I came upon a party of the gang con 
cealed io the King'* Care. In a moment kalf 
a dozen pistols were held to my breast, and, 
lying my hands to my sides, they dragged too 
into the cavern. Here I had not been long 
their prisoner, when Ihe snow, rolling down 
Ihe mountains, almost totally blocked up its 
mouth On Ihe second night, they cut through 
(he snow, and hurrying me along with them, I 
was bound lo a horse between two, and be 
fore day light found myself stowed, like a 
piece of old junk, in the holftofthe smuggling 
lugger. Within a week t was shipped oa 
board a Dutch man-of-war, and for six yean 
was kept dogging about oa different station* 
till our old yawing hulk received orders to 
join Ihe fleet which was to fight (gainst the 
gallant Duncan at Cumperdown. To think of 
fighting against my own countrymen, roy own 
flesh and blood, was worse IUVD lo be cut to 
pieces by a cat o 1 nine tails; and under cover of 
the smoke of the first broadside, I sprang upon 
the gunwale, plunged iulo the sea, and *wam> 
for Ihe English fleet. Never, never shall I forget 
he moment that roy feel first Irod upon tb* 
'r»k of a British frigate.', My nerves 1 felt a* 
irm as her oak, and roy heart free as Ihe peo- 
anl Ihat waved defiance from her masthead. 
wa* as active as any one during tbe battle; 

and, when it was over, and I found myself 
.gain among my own couptrymeo, and all 
peaking my own language, I fancied nay, 
i*ng it! 1 almost believed, I should meet my 
ather, my mother, or my dear Bess, on board 
if the British frigate. I expected to see you 
.11 again in a few weeks at farthest; but. in 

stead of returning to old England, before I 
was aware, I found it was helm about with us. 
As to writing, I never had an opportunity but 
once. We were anchored beh r.- a French 
fort; « packet was lying alongside ready (  
sail;! had half a side written; and was* 
'ing my head to think how I bbould con 
writing about you, Bess, my love, wh4 
bad luck would have it, our lieutenant < 
lo me, nod says he, 'Elliot,' lay* be, 'I kno 
you like a little smart service; come, my lad, 
Uke the head onr, while we board some of 
those French bumboats under tbe batteries!' 
I could n'I say no. We pulled ashore, made 
a bonfire of one of tneir craft, and were set 
ting fire lo a second, when a deadly shower of

gain assembled at Mareblaw. The sons 01
Mr. Elliolt nnd the young men of the part;
were assembled upon a level green near Ihe
house, amusing themselves with throwing Ihe
hammer and olher Border games, while him-
self and the elder guests stood by a* *peeta
(ors,recounting, he deeds of their youth John
wo, the .beep-farmer, whom we rave already' his am* around

 mall shot from the garrison scuttled our com 
manding officer with half of the crew, and lb«t 
few who were left of us were made prisoner*. 
It is no use bothering you by telling how we> 
escaped fiom a French prUon. We did ea- 
e»|)e; and Tow will once more fill hi* vacant 
ehUr."  

Should any of our readers wish farther ae> 
quaintance with our friends, all we ean  ** i*. 
the new year wa* dill young when Adam Belt 
bestowed hi* daughter's band upon tbe heir of ' 
March-law, and Peter beheld the once vacant 
chair again occupied, and a namesake of the 
third generation prattling on Im knee.

A few days since, three young men, on the 
South side of Ihe Island of Martha's Vineyard, 
were engaged in laboring in a field which waa 
once an orchard two of them ploughing, and 
Ihe olner picking up stone at a distance. As 
the plough passed over a certain part of the 
Und, the ploughshare started up two or three, 
pieces of silver coin.which were hastily snatob- 
ed up by the bolder, and put in bis pocket.  
His companion observed him stoop ai>d pick 
up something, and when the plough went over 
the spot again, seeing him repeat the move 
ment, he desired lo change situations with, 
him. 1'his was done, and he too renp d hi* 
crop; when each finding Ihat the other waa 
master of the secret, they pro|>o(ed a mnnosu- , 
vre to get rid of the third person, so (bat they ' 
could divide the (poll without his coming in 
for a share. They therefore declared it best 
lo leave off work that forenoon,n* it was netit-, 
ly 13 o'clock, which was readily acquiesced 
in. What they obtained, no one cn.i exaetly 
state but it U believed that not far from 2 or 3 
thousand dollars, which had bi en originally bu 
ried in a bag (ascertained by pieces ofr.loth ad 
hering lo some of (he coin) were excavated: 
This must be divided between the two; leav 
ing ibe man in Ihe field with them (who waa 
no less a penonage lhan Mr. J. A. Jones,«vell 
known a* tbe author of HaverbiU,) to attest 
the truth of the old adage,

"He who by Ihe plough would thrive. 
Must either hold himself or drive."

_____JVem ltd/ord UaxtUt.

POLITICS.
Uncle Jo eared no more about politics than 

he did for tbe fifth wheel of a conch, but so far 
as he did meddle, he conceived il politic lo bo 
all thing* to all men. He lived in h; gh par 
ty time*, the line of demarcation was marked 
between federalists and democrat*. As racb 
party claimed him, when he showed himself 
at Ihe polls each supplied him wilb voles.   
"Take a vole Uncle Jo?" said a democrat   
"Yes," and away il went into his ample vest 
pouch. "Have one of our lickeU?" mid a fe 
deralist. "Yes," and it went lothe same pock 
et. Thus with bis pocket full, he went to tm> 
ballot box, and deposited Ihe one he happened 
to draw, without looking  ( it. Reluming. If 
hn met another vote distributor, "Have a vote 
Uncle Jo?" was again nsktd; "No, I have vo 
ted." " You did not vote against us I hope?" 
"If I did, J didn't know it." As Uncle Jo wa* 
accounted capable of knowing the difference, 
between a democratic and, federal ticket, Ibi* 
answer would suit the questioner, belong to 
what party he might. LoiceU Covuxnd.

Mr Adam*.—Mr. Adam* i* exceedingly 
anxious to discus* tbe que.tion of Masonry and 
Anli-mtsonry wilh Mr. Livtngston. As be and 
Mr. Clay have leisure to attend to il. wa 
would suggest tbe propriety of their lakiaj: 
up Ihe subject belween them; bu« before they

1 '. -     .L  ;» A M, uttiU, lIlATorn? Father! mother! dent you know me? j c^n^nee it. we hope they will 
Have you really forgot your own soni" If _M .»., ,«», » mhn.it the navi 
twelve years hnve made some change IB hi*, 
(ace, hi* heart is as sound as ever."

"Hi* father, his mother, and his brothers, 
cling around him; weeping,  milmg, and min-
gling a hundred questions together. He 
his arm* around (he neck of each, and,

He ihre 
in an

old controversy about the wj'IS*1""!.f_lh* 
MiatiMippi and the eartern fishery JaU- lUf.

Among the different aenleoee* paewd by the, 
Supreme Court ofNew Vork. «  *«m  «* 
of Solomon West Heiso, for «tealu>f dead bo-
dies, 3 years.
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The packet ship Sovereign, at New York, 
iirings London paper* to the 1 1th Aniil Inclu-
  ive The anm-'seJ intelligence, derived from 
t ion>, is copied from the Commercial Advcr 
liter.

IRELAND. 
The a(T<ir» of this unhappy and districted

  'jiintry assume a more sombre appearance, 
if' possible, by every fresh arrival. It will be 
h'jen by the following prorl-inialion of the. 
Marquis of Anglesey, that Iho enforcing aci 

commenced its operation in the county ol 
Kilkenny.
1MIOCLAMATION OK THE IRISH CO 
VERNMEN r UNDER THE NEW BILL.

Drm.tsf, Sunday, April 7. 
The follinvinR proclamation extending the 

provisions of the bill to the county and city' 
uf Kjlkeimey, appeared in the Dublin G.ir.->tle. 

staled that a proclamation will appear 
in the present week, prohibiting the 

meeting of the Volunteers, the Conservatives, 
and Hie Trades' Union; 
By III, Lord Lieutenant niid Council <f If eland.

A PROCLAMATION. 
ANGLESEY.  Whereas by an Ai-t passed in 

the Itord year of h'u present Majesty's rcisn, 
imtilled "An act for the more ttl'crtual. Sup 
pression of local Disturbance and dangerous 
associations in Ireland," it is amon^«t other 
things enacted that its shall and may be law 
ful for tuo Lord Lieutenant und other Chief 
Governor or Governors of Ireland with the 
advice of His Majesty's Privy Council in Ire- 
4aiiJ, at any lime after the passing of the said 
Act, and Horn lime to time during the coniin 
M.I nee thereof, as occasion may require, to is
-sue his or their proclamation, declaring any
-connty, county of a city, or county ol a town 
in Ireland, or any portion thereof, respective 
|y, to be in such a nt-.te of disturbance and in- 
subordination as to require the application of 
(be said Act.

.Now, we, the Lord Lieutenant, do by this 
our Proclamation, in pursuance and execution 
of (he said AJ(, and ">y and with the advice 
of his Majesty's Privy Council in Ireland, de 
clare the county of Kiikenney, the county of 
the city of Ki kenuey, llie city ol Kilki-imey, 
and Ihn liberties of tUe stidcity, to be in such 
a state of disturbance and inmlMrilinaUon us 
to require the application ol the provisions of 
the >aid Act.

And we do by this our Proclamation, warn 
the inhubiiuiiU t>f the said county ofKilken 
uey, the city k>f the county of Kdkvnney, the
-city of Kiikenney. and the libcrli.-s of Ihc said
-city, to abstain from all seditions and other 
unlawlul a.inciubl.'i^cs, processions, confeder- 
ucka, mcctiiigi, und asHOciations, and to he

-£ 0 t/^m.un in thi-ir respective habitations at 
all hAofs between suuset urwl sunrise, from ;mil 
after Wednesday the leiitli day of April in 
slant, of wmch all Justices of the Peace of (be 
sad county, ind county of a city, cunsUbl^s, 
.pe.ice olDc' r.1-, and others whom it may r.on 
cern, nre to take uotice.

Given at the Council Chamber in Dublin,

ivvull were 
rr-established, ul

is employed for the purpose, it has been hith 
erto found impracticable for .the unquiet spir 
its to rally, or mature any substantial plan* of 
concentrated action. A riot, however, of a 
very serious character, broke out at Frankfort 
on the evening of the 3J of April, under ihe 
very walls of the Chamber of the Diet of the 
Confederation. Five soldiers were, killed.wml 
twenty wounded. Tho loss on the part of the 
students and rioters was not slated, except 
generally that it was great. Their object was 
the liberation of the prisoners ronlinril lor po. 
hlical offences. This they lUoctcd; but the 
next day ll.c latter voluntarily surrendered 
themselves, and Ihe leaders m Hi 
apprehended. Order was 
though a lelter, dated 3 o'clock, on the Lh, 
says it was reported that (he I'alai-e of the 
Duke of Nassau, al Biclirick, was in ll imcs.

The King of Wurlembiiig i^ueo! a Piocla 
mation on (he -Jd of April dissolvi.iir Ib" States 
General, wilh a view lo a now tl.clion lor the 
repre.-enlalivcs ofllie nation- The rtM-.'1-i lor 
tin.-, measure indistinctly a>Mr'ii.'.l lo bo the 
lurb.ilcnt spirit of the former ludy.

The Prince ofllesse. Cassel issued n mani 
festo on Ihe 25lh of March conceived in still 
stronger term*: assertim; that amajnilyol 
ihe Chamber, had from the very commence 
ment of the Session assumed uu altiludu bos 
lilt- to Ihn government

Both these royal Imictionnries express a 
strong hope lhat thu new elections may even 
tuate in such a manner as thai turmo:iy may 
thereafter prevail between the government 

/and the representatives; but it ii very evident 
that Ihe discontents are t-road and deep, nor 
would it be astonishing if insurrections of a 
more formidable chara ter lliau ll.e riot lit 
Frankfort should ere loog disturb thu repose 
of Germany.

FRANCE.
Nothing of general interest appears to have 

recently occurred iu France, 'i lie debates in 
  he Chamber of Depulies,as is nol unfrcquent- 
ly the case, were extremely violent, especially 
iu regard lo a complaint of M. Viemiet, a De 
puty, who had been accused by Ihe Tribune,

continuance of healilr, in her two dajffs- 
s»go however, one m. n died, and one mWias 
died since hcr«ni*nl here; she has no«£nly 

case of cholera, and lhat is a
sccnt one. The ship is in tho strict
r.mime.

BLACK. HAWK.-The follow! 
csling and no doubl correct 
interview ol Bl.-.ck Hairk and hi* 
nying warn.ir-, with Iho Presidentr 
Stai'-a i-1 copied from

j-LVCKHAWK. . : ,,.;
We are indebted to a friend for » _.. 

ing very d-fcrijilive account of lhewucn( 
of Black Hawk and suite with Ihe 9t 
ofllie U. Slates. 'Whev

HuiTiihl Hurrah! Ihcre they are! 
eom ! Hurrah! Hurr.di! these 
tations of u crowd of noisy boy», ... 
led the arrival of iho-far famed Indityfo a(, 
Black I lawk and Ins associate*,  »<fiiorii- 
proachrd Ihe War Department, on,Uln tip- 
ingof IheJJd inst. Curiosity ever.i,n03t 
too urge,! mo on, a;id in a momenta ol 
unconscious, I was in the
\Vntillltt'*'Vl> sWCep."

anil white, ulno c;iiiiU and 
forth my neck beyond iu u^ual 
nvur.-liaiiiiiig my eyes lo catch a 
the new comers. There they »ve 
ough. "as large as life" and marc 
le passage of the W«r Office to (lie 
le Adjutant General; and » general 
hich is Black Hawk.' which is Black 
 as dblincll.V heanl; at lenglii it was 
oud enough'for general satisfaction;' 
e in in, th* second, ivilh tho fir,u fort 
iii caused * momentary disappointm

<h:s tim day of April,
UoinE, WM .M'.'tlAHUN, \VM.S.4ITtIir,
JOHN KAi)CLi»re. JOHN DUGHEUTT,
F. UUCKBURNE, R. U. VlViAW.

save the Ring."
From tlie Diil/fin, Gat die.

"We publish a letter from Mr. O Conoell (o
Tligbi, as his opinions-mid inlcntions cannot be
communicated iu any language more forcible
than bis own:

London, 14 Albemarlc street, Wednesday.
My dear Barren, Tho. die u cut; we are 

.all slaves. One more injustice has been com 
milted Inwaids Ireland. Let iu now struggle 
for llie double repeal  

First, of till* new Algerine Act
Secondly, of that union which alone caused 

this Act to be passed.
1 fuel the awful duly imposed on me by the 

Volunteers, I will cini.-avor to perform it lion 
cst!y, at luu«l, if not well

Announce lo the people of Ireland lhat 1 in

a republican paper, with being in pay of the 
cabinet. The Editor was .'imimom-d lo the 
bar by a small vote, and would probably be 
punished for the otl'ence.

It was rumored in Paris that Lord Stuar 
dc Rotlnay wan about to replace Lord Gran 
villo as Ambassador to thai Court from Eng 
land.

PORTUGAL. 
In the «rer chan^iii); aspect of afTiirs pre 

sented by Ihe contending brothers at Oporto 
the cause of Don Pedro appears once more o 
thu ascmdanl. He has etTeclcd an adjusi 
ment of the dillir.ulty with Admiral Sartorius 
by acredini; to his demands, and conscqiiciill 
retaining him in his service wilb a naval fore 
superior to that of Don Miguel. The follow 
inp ure tb'- latest accounss from Oporto:

Lisbon dates are to the ijath of Alurch, o 
which day Oon Callos and the Princess t 
l!i ira arrived in the Tagus from Spain. < 
lellvr from Ihut city cipresses a derided opii: 
ion that Don Pcdro will ultimately succuet 
and a>!d»:  

  He landed with less than 7,000 men. nn 
has now 11,(tOO well disciplined soldiers, HO 
oilicered; while, on the contrary Don Miguol 1 
 10,000 men, with which hr originally environ 
0'\ Oporto, i* diminished do'*n io \Jj,000, of 
whom only 8,000 are regular soldiers; the re- 
maind r are guerillas and militia, and are 've 
ry sickly, and badly clothed, lo remedy which 
letter Ihe iohabitnlantu of (his city are called 
on to furnish shirts, and other apparel. 

HOLLAND ANH UP.IJ!

ns a warrior, ..  -~, - .
then replied, "you fcre not too -- 

to'do Koo.1. and on your return to your nation
c«,. i»»»«et««« 5 ng  »tfc?» "ft!?."/ 

to preserve

-re ,et down, and the iet-too

you
IUVI> «•»-- .---

wilh the United

iili a li
M«fc 

:,,  to rem

.
. he too-k 

,,  ark tlmt much anxiety existed in
the mind* of 'nil (he Chiefs, as well as himself, 
a> to Ihe protection of and »up)ily of food for 
ho women and children-flf their iintion.

'I'lif President appeared sensibly affected 
»t this hearlfelt anxiety, am! told them that
  all those circumstances ivould be duly weigh 
ed, that the fullest orders had been issued to 
tike cure of and protect Ihcir women and 

children, and that every thing depended on 
heir own conduct, that they must not make 
my attempt to escape, for such an attempt 

lie fraught with the most dangerous
 .onsrfpjrnees." Black Hawk then expressed 
"the great pleasure he fell in seeing with hii 
own eyes the Father of the country, and of 
hearing with his ears such endearing and 
ohRcrin^ expressions." Here the conference 
ended, ntulllift Cliii-fs advanced, shaking the 
President and Council by the hand with a 
heartfelt cordiality widely different from tiial 
at meeting. The Chiefs were now driven in 

rriages to their quarters, and I returned,

One of the birds was red and the other 
black. They several limes drove the gaffs 
into each other's bodies, but this did not abate 
their ardour. Bets run high. At last the 
red thrust his spur through the bluck cock's 
knee joint, and they both Ml entangled toge 
Ihcr- They were raised, disunited, and net to 
fighting again.

The black cock could now hardly stand.  
A thrusl in the rabi.i quelled his courage an 
he hopped over the enclosure. Cootidge too 
him up, smoothed his feathers, wiped awa 
the blood that blinded his eyes, and put h'u 
down again in the pit Oh! it was cruel, sav 
age, bloody. The poor bird had not, howev 
er much lo suffer. A second stroke in th 
brain laid him asleep forever.

Thus the sport continued till four (ho nex 
morning, and no it is carried on every Salu 
ilny night and Sunday morning. We hat 
odged n complaint wilh the City Marsha
vho shall be heartily welcome to our evidenc
nd by (his lime (he offundcts .ire probably
ustody. He has also thn names of other c;
vilnetses of what we have related.

leartily gratified with 
hich 1 hail witnessed.

..-__- . .. _ront, 
II who beheld ihe line looking chiulii ,reaij
ooked upon him as Ihe one who had 
iich terror through Ihc western wilds,, 
L-llled do*..i into the inquiry of, whc 
Oh! he is the Prophet" well (hen, tr

^)iil f.-llow mist lo Bl.irk Hawk, wh( ,d
hat, why that is Black Hawk's son;

one next him ii Bldck Hawk's adop
Thus in a lew moments were they a
arly introduced to the fbron^ins; tu

.lied
e lit- 
:ad," 
t, for

Xthis 
t he? 
tele 
s he?

d son 
farai 
iludf 
in hi
r, am 
asec 
efto 
Chie 
idenl 

in am

the inlerestinz scene

, about 1'o'clock. '   
Tho deceased was the progenitor of 12 chit 

ren.91 grandchildren, and 44 great grand 
bildreo.

EVIL OF TEMPERANCE SOCIETIES.
The following extract of a letter is by a phy-
ician. to his friend who had solicited him to

assist in the formation of a Temperance So.
cietv.

My Dear Doctor: How could you suppolo 
me so great a simpleton as your letter would 
mply? To enlist in a crusade against intern- 
lerance. indeed! \Vliyjifanend were put to 
llie drinking of port, punch and porter, there 
would be an end to my wordlt prosperity. I 
should be obliged to sell my house m    - 
square, pay off my coachman, and once more 
become-a pedestrian Nay, the whole profes 
sion^, physicians,surgeons, and apothecaries, 
would be ruined. Poverty among the labor 
ing classes being diminished and disease be 
coming comparatively rare, simple, and ma 
nageable. Ihn clinical phvsiciaft Would

The Adjutant General received then 
acrustomed warm and hurried m in 
after bcins seated a few mliutes it w 
laintd lhat the Secretary of War ha 
d«rs for them to visit the General 
and then to folbw him to the Prt, 
where they were to 'be received by 
the council. i oflk 

On leaving .the. Adjutant Gctieral,|ej | 
they took up their line of march, preq m fa 
Lieutenant T. L. Alexander, ofllie 6}of w 
try, under whose charge as pri:joiicrl,1 |,,prv 
they came to Washington, and il wa 
ed lint .heir position was invariably 
marching ."jingle file," the Prophel 
tliu van. After entering; the iiparlme 
Major General, 1 toil sight uf III- 
short lime, for llie large dar'f grei 
box, wilh l',v» glass eyes immediate] 
entrance, has un appearance to fbi ne."  
that it seciiH to say "I wish to bu ; mighty 
Anon! A noise like tho nulling of th , Major 
waters confirmed their having felt t m, Bu 
General, and pmtt-.uJing tu the la o com 
real). Then; they were received by Indian 
ini-st'jner and shown the gallery i C which 
Portraits by King and oilier*, inany^ >inblan 
Ihey instantly recognized as'slrong r^.j^yj. 
ccs of their companions of by gonJ,n 'boar | foreigners 
After remaining here for about hal| JU 
they started lo pay their.respects lo cdr their j not one

NTERIOK. OF AN EARTHLY "HELL.'
Mr. Snelliiig, tho editor of the Boston Gal 

xy, is entitled to public gratitude for his in 
repid expedition inlo the secret recesses o 
Im gambling establishment called "the Gym 
lusiuiii," on Craig's bridge, and for his bolt 
exposure in his paptir of Saturday, of the a 
>omin*blc proceedings which he witnessed i 
hal den of pollution on Fast Day. We re 
oice to see one editor at least decided and 
:ourageous in both action and speech on a 
subject of such interest to public morals.

We extend from his narrative of what be 
saw in "</tc Gymnasium." Botlun Journal.

' Thu Gymnasium is kept by a Mr. John 
Brown. Accordingly we kept Fast Day holy 
by repairing to the spot. The building, be 
held from llie outside, resembles a barn except 
that a grog shop is kept on the lower floor, 
and lhat it stands on piles sunk in thj river.  
We entered and went through a door iu the

.Prom trie JVetc Forfc Commercial Advertiser 
GREAT FRESHET.

The papers from the North, by tbe mails 
of this morning, furnish melancholy details of 
tho effects of the late rains. Our intelligence 
reaches to Salem, Washington county. At 
that place the ruin conunenoed on Friday, and 
continued to fall, with little intermission until 
Tuesday last. On Monday night, While 
Creek rose to a height which it had not reach 
ed for many years, and partially overflowed 
Ihe village of Salem

At Troy, at 11 o'clock on Wednesday morn 
ing the flood had risen from seven to eight
feet above thtt sleum boat dock, and it was 
still rising. The Albany Journal of last cven-

Ihe benefits of teaching, a»U lfc« studenj tho 
opportunity of learning his profession ifl our 
flourishing hoxpitaU.   '   

Can you, my dear doctor, lorsjel ffre siveelfc 
of a prolonged attendance upon a nervous 
hypochrondiacal debauchee, with a well lined 
purse? Can you be so lost to your own inter 
est as lo dry up this fertilizing stream? Have 
you no esprit du corps? Why, this would seem 
to be a case in whichour college of physicians, 
in their capacity RS guardians of the interest 
of the medical profession, might with proprie 
ty interfere, and put a stop lo your raih pro 
ceedings.

And lawyer* are interested in (his matter 
as well as doctors. A writer has attempted 
to show that a large portion of (he crimes 
committed in our country is to be trared to in 
temperance. Whence it is evident that if 
your measures succeed, the profession of the

v:iy» in 
of the.

i for a 
 entry 
H( cu..-

The King of Holland g,ivcs no 
any design to accede to the course , 
fur him by England and France; am) the Bel 
gians complain of the inefficiency of the hloc 
kudr of the Dutch ports Which those powers 
commenced.

SICILY.
A letter from Messina, under date of 23d 

Fr.bruury, gives » melancholy account of ihe 
condition uf lh<: people of (Ins island. Fii- 
mine, lea* eiirusive, but scarcely less deplo- 
rubtr and aflticiing in its character than that 

I of llie Capedc Verds, Ims produced sickness, 
dcsoUliun mid death The misfortune was oc-

back part of Ihe shop and up a flight of s'tairs 
Tho upper stories were divided into bowling 
alleys, m all of which but one, parties were 
actively engaged. At the door of the cxcep 
lion stood a, (urge table, covered wilh decan 
ters and glasses. We wero about to pass^it 
when a fellow, whose very looks made us 
scratch, stepped up, pointed to the table, and 
asked us "if we. did not intend to do some 
tiling for Ihe good of ihu house." Among 
wolves we must huwl, and we are no enemy 
to an occasional glass of tvhiskry, so ivo drunk 
one. Tho room hot its description deserves 
a separate paragraph.

Tne internal region WHS redolent of the 
fumes of sick stomachs, of gin and tobacco. 
There were about one hundred persons asscin 
bled blackguards, swindlers and reprobates 
of every description. Many of the -tons of 
the aristocracy oflhc city were there, as well 
as others who from their garb, one ivould have 
taken for ' "   '' rfMIilfl""" The rest were 

>J«IH> - villain*. To the 
I h moi- of tJl^Bfc"'-,'' IJopulation bo it spoken, 

PTo 'lispXf^^p be 8ei;n the 
._ 7 «ddresniij|Atth 0 -, 
immediate attentioTWPih'^^tu.i

ing mentions that live men were drowned at 
Troy.by the breaking up of a raft of which they 
had charge. A man and a boy, near Trov, 
were drawn into the current and lost, while 
attempting lo rescue a cow.

At Albany, the damages has been very 
great. We copy thu following account from 
the Argus of yeklerday. 

The riso of water opposite (his city within 
the last three days, is, under circumstances, 
entirely unparalleled. In the annual spring 
reshet, attendant on the breaking up of the 
co and the dissolving of (he snow, the river 

seldom reached a greater height than at 
this moment. The lower part of the city is 
completely inundated; the streets being im 
passable except by boats or carriages for some 
distance above the Eagle Tavern.

We saw Canal boats yesterday, taking in 
their lading from the doors of stores in Dean 
street. All the islands between this city and 
the Ove/slaugh, many of them in a high state 
of cultivation as gardens, &.c. are covered 
u ith water, and save the trees, and here and 
(here, (he outlines of a fence, the river pre 
sents an unbroken sheet from bank to bank

law would bo as much injured as that of phy 
sic.

I cannot conclude without once more be 
seeching you (o weigh this mailer more care 
fully before you mountyour Rosinante. Those 
who are interested in Ihe prosperity of (he lib 
eral professions ought not to overlook the im 
portance of intemperance as a source of dis 
ease and crime.

II would seem (o me, indeed that all the  - 
vils and distress, anticipated by a certain olas« 
of politicians; are nothing in comparison with 
Ihe revolution you are endeavouring to biing 
about.

I remain my dear Doctor,
Your sincere friend.

lend on every. Monday, whilst Ihc Algerine I cHSiom-d principally by a succession for many 
Act continues, to publish a teller to Ihem m I months of heavy rauis and dark mists, which 
tbe Pilot; 1 will, please God, begin on Alon ' "    -     
day next.

I mean to take up in detail the necessary 
i> Ireland. Our tu

the
. nor

i l iiuilt or lenal oQencc
CaU on the people lo be quiet, lo hear with 

patience Ih.s new Wigm^ Lei- them hope 
for beltcrday., and belter Java must soon 
*?' ' '

Give a caution lo llte atrocious Wbilefeet

covered Ihe plains with water, and prevented 
the sowing ol Ihe crops.

ENGLAND.

E.igia >d 8tofibeEisi India Company.were to 
pics of great inlerrjt, and discussed with great

31 it II 3 iinw •••-• — ___.-._.-- - _---. _,

b'lsinesi, and were all singly introduced to the 
Picsidei.1, S->e.rclaries of Slate ami War, and 
the Attorney General; the hist of whom was 

' eti-';ig«d, r:iresting in his arms an interesting 
lilOu child <>!' Maj Donaldsan.lhe PritsMent's 
.irivate Srcrrtai-y. Upo.'i approaching the 
President I'or the purpose of introduction, the 
great war Chiefs evinced some little feluc 
tance. on sh.iLiug hands, evidently arising 
from the supposition tint as prisoners their 
reception would not be wilh that warmth »» 
on r»ny other occ«iion.

They w.sri*, however, and I believn contra 
ry to their expectations, received wilh grea 
urbanity; being sealed, llie.y Were lold by the 
Piesidc'nt "that he wus glad that they had ar 
rived at the se.at of government in safely; (h.i 

been sent as hostages for the faith 
ful performance of a treaty made with thei 
nation,in which they had stipulated to pre

m private circles. A project wa* on foot to 
establish, in place of thn present institution, a 

Bai.k on different principles of or 
ganization

II is quite evident from (he (one of (be lead-
They haVM>l.y«J "'» Rame which the el,o-1 ingjouniHU, particularlyof the.Time., which 
in.cs of Ireland wished them lo play. .The U^""* "'flies and follows the Grst impulse 
execration of every good or honest , ,?  i, up t^.P^*"^ 't,1.1.^.1'^*!,111 ? 1 '*
on their crimes. Tlie vengeance of God will 
soon or Ulur, be vuUed upon their wicked 
ness.

How sincerely ought we not to detest the 
vilest of the vile Whileleel the List and 
worst uf Ihose vi.lamuus inior.re.inls, who h

rurnestiKss, nol only iu Ihc public papers, but I serve peace wilh the Unncd btutus forever. 
' * ' ' ' ' ... -j'|lny then asked "if il was intended lo plac

them in irons A* when at Jellcrsm barrac 
1'hn President iheii told them "it Was 
that they had been sent as hostages to the 
Scat of Government by their own nation; that 
u was only necessary for them to deport them 
selves with propriety and peaceably; (Uat their 
lelention mainly depended upon Iheir con 
duct, and upon thai ol'their nation; which, ilis on Ihe wane. The Morning Herald too, 

censures the conduct and policy ofllie admin 
istralion, in terms that denote belief of its ear 
ly dikiolution.

In the vacation of Parliament, the editor of 
the Spectator, in the hope of assuaging Ihc

t> VM Oh Vi t »•**•*». •••»»•••"•—«*•••••" '•viiixofTvtJUIItlVCI i i- .. . ' i i • tn
«.ven strength to tbu enemies and weakened s| '* cdl luakl"S 'over, bus amused himself in 
tue friends of Ireland. atlu.ng lo (be name of each member of ihe 

But still 1 do nol despair of my countrj " '"?e "' V" 1""!15 ' the number of times each 
Ho. Kvea in the crimes which are-comm.tuid I 'P ker addressed the House during Ih,, last 
against, there arises it h<j(K> (lint (hose crimes 
(Will accelerate their own punishment, and 
-create thereby (hat stale uf Ihiiigs which will 
insure the speedy restoration of our national 
constitutional independence.

4wT>read he was 
, not to return agatn. 

ip«f':! urchin, whose father, 
good man, supposed his prido and boast was 
it that very moment edifying in church. Full 
lalf tho assembly were boys from ten to fif 
teen years of age. It will presently appear 
that they vre.ro preparing to graduate for 
the Slate Prison and die on the gallows.

In Ihc middle oflhis earthly hell was a po 
lygonul enclosure of boards about ten feel iu 
liamctcr, which was strewed wilh (un to drink 
Iho blood of tl'. cocks. Here, Iwo of the gal 
lant birds <veic engaged. Round (he south 
end of tho hall "cro ranged u score of lea 
chests, in each of which a cock was crowing 
al his neighbors. As many mote were hang 
ing in bags at the walls of tho building, in 
ono corner stood a genteel blackguard, sing 
ing un obscene song, lo the infinite satisfac 
tion uf his auditors. Right opposite (o hia 
sat a bloated wrelch, oiiccra cructatu cum 
tfdilitn, and in (he intervals of intestine syn 
cope, holding in praise of temperance. Oath* 
and blasphemies rang on every side and a few 
fiUcufl* were exchanged.

O<i entering we went straight to the cock 
pit, where a slate colored and a red bird.were 
endeavoring to kill each other with steel spurs, 
which had been affixed to their legs, probably 
because the natural weapons could not draw

When it is remembered that the season bad 
been remarkably dry, (the usual equinoctial 
storm having gone by default, and very liille 
rain having occurred since Ihe breaking up of 
the river J >ome idea may be formed of the 
quantity of water that must have fallen in Ihe 
tour days, commencing Friday night and end 
ing Tuesday night.  

Much damage, the extent of which U U p.bw 
impossible (o calculate, has been occasioned 
by this unexpected and UUilVccederfrtd flood. 
Our forwarding merchants on the dock, and 
pier hare su'.lered very heavily, -^crge quan

niftrt*'~il*^* 'iTT^ ~*^iV " * ^*«i^^   *"^r~r~ ^ **^^^* - -*  -

A HARD CASE.
A police magistrate was awakened from his 

slumbers yesterday morning about day break. 
by a tremendously loud knocking at his dour. 
Proceeding to ascefnv* th^cause of this un 
ceremonious visit at silch^Punusun) hour, 1m 
discovered lo his surprisffind indignation, a 
stout, sturdy vagrant, who bad been accus 
tomed to get his living in the penitentiary, and 
Who, finding (he evil of liberty and starvation, 
with stentorian lungs bellowed out a request 
to be sent to his pleasant prison house again. 
The Judge, not relishing the disturbance, and' 
excited to anger -by the fellow's impudence, 
positively refused to grant his request, and 
drove the vagrant from his door, to seek his 
liring by other means than at a penitentiary 
table.  JV. F. Courier.

BRUTALITY.
The teacher of a school was yesterday put 

underbailin (hewm of $500 to answer a

Believe we to be, very faithfully yours.
DAMtL O'CONNliLL. 

The Dublin Times nuterts that forty foui 
oftWrs fiom the half pay lint were to be im 
mediately commissioned lo net as members of 
the court martini lo lie hrld under the Irish 
Disturbance Bill A considerable military 
foicc was ordered to proceed to the comity ol 
K. Ikenney, lo carry llie enforcing law into rf 
fe t. The object of including Ihe city of ltd 
it tiny wilh the comity, in the proclamation, 
ii sun! to br, that the trial* of persons appre 
liBudcd in (he adjoining part* of the count) 
might take pUci- (here.

Mr. Kdward Dwycr has advertised the Corn 
Exchange in Dublin to rent   evidently under 
the expectation . that Iho Volunteer Associa 
tion will bo suppressed by the Lord Liuulen 
ant's proclamation.

fVhUtfoaUtm in the JVurtli  £nnis/ioioen.  
The punishment of »ome of Eimitdiowi-ii riot- 
trs at the lute asktzes B'.IMIU rather Iu have in 

than repressed the spirit of inaubordina
lion. In tbe parish of Clonmany, which was 
the chief seat of disturbances, more outrages 
have occurred within a few days since the as
•iz«* than for as many months previous. In
 hort it would be dittioult to enumerate nil tin- 
onir >res of the lu»t fortnight which have oc 
curr. 3 within tbe limits of one par'uh . 

GKRMANY.
Tho elraaasU* of dmcord and revolution art 

rife in various parts of the Germanic Empire 
Owing, however, to the vigilance of the Go 
verament, and (Uc sUongly armed force which

session, and Ihe columns occupied by Ihe prin 
ted n-porl of their apen-hes. Lord" Althorp. 
we |M-rceiv«, spokt- 18i times, Cobbcll 65 
llume 98, O'Connel 134. Sulloii 46, Stanley 
J9, and Sir Robert Sled 17 Lord Allhoip 
occupied 50 columns, Cuhbelt '14, Hume !>5 
O'Connell 107. Sulton 7, Stanley 47 and P.-H 
SO. Tbe whob number of speakers was 29'i, 
and the whole number of speeches made was 
1770.

Cobbett ha* written a lellar recommending 
hit son John M. Cobbett, to represent Ihe cily 
of Co\cnlry in Parliament -'not as he says 
because he is hit »on, hut because he thinks 
him more fit than any one else in ansisling him 
Obe falher^lo do good lo ihr country.

Dennis Collins, the old pfn*ioner, who 
threw a stone »t his Majesty, u ordered to be 
;ramporti'd for life.

Upwards of sixty thousand pounds sterling 
have btien lost during thn present season, by 
the merchants, in the importation of oranges 
into London only.

A new ship of 120 guns was launched at 
Pembroke jard on the 'id, and is Ihe largest 
in Ihe British Navy. It was named by Lady 
Owen, Ihe Royal William.

The Hampshire Telegraph of the 7th of A 
(nil, contiiiis (he following account of (he 
breaking out uf the cholera in   convict ship. 

CHOLERA  The convict ship Waterloo, 
undej- thn superintendence of Mr. Stephen, 
 Surgeon, R. N. says (he Portsmouth Herald 
arrived at Ihe Motherhank on Sunday lust._ 
This ship embarked her convicts at Chatham 
oid Sbeerness.and iu a few days the Chrlera 
made its appearance on board of her. Th« worst 
ouies were inimcdiuldy removed (o HII hoapi- 
>al ship and eight of them died. As the r* 
niainder were presumed lo be well, Ihe ship 
was ordered to tho Motherbank on tlie 39th, 
to tee if change of situation would ensure a

Hich as stipulated in the Treaty, (September 
gist, 183-i,) they would in good tune be re 
turned to their families and their frirmU' '  
The Prophet then rose and the stihslanco ol 
Ilia addres* was, "Father, I come Iliis day 
clothed in while (pointing to the. |i:»thrr don 
blul.) in order to prove, that my intiMilions are 
of the most pacific nature,'and (raising hi» 
hand to Heaven) I call thn lireut Spiril of my 
self .nid forefathers lo witness thu purity of 
my hi-.art on this occasion: when I crossed 
lliH father nl'Rivrrs (Mississippi) I dreamed not 
of war, but discovering that war httd been 
waged ajjuinat my tribe I cuiild not return 
to 'luf tribe in peace; the const-quenccs I 
now trgret, and if it is permitted that I und 
the Chiefs wilb me as prisoners shall be 
suffered to return home., wo will coiitunt (o 
sign any instrument of writing which may he 
dictated, and wr. will therein promUi: to per 
form faithfully all Iho acls that may bo, stipu 
lated and I CH|| the grnat Spirit to witness 
that (his otl'ttr is made with thu grealuM since 
rity, and will) a determined resolution not to 
deviate from niiy nrlii-lu lo which our sigua 
turca may bealnxed and in order tu confirm 
what is here promised, this pipe (elegantly u 
durnrd with the feathers of Eagles an.I other 
birdsj is now presented " The calumet of 
poace was then lighted, unoked by the Presi 
dent, his Council, and all the duel's. The 
prophet thnn stated that "they were doubly 
anxious lo return'lo their wives and children

blood last enough for the taste of the specta 
tors. The le A tners flc.w and the gore stream 
ed. Picvenily Ihe slate colored cock drove '

lumber of wooden building* removed from 
their foundations. Numerous instances of the 
destruction of cows, swine, &c.-have been re 
tted (o us, most of them belonging to poor 

families in the lower section 01 the city. The 
valuable gardens on tho island* are of course 
totally destroyed.

Wo regret to learn that a young man named 
Kane, lost his life on Sunday in attempting to 
secure some lumber.

As the high water, in this instance, is nol 
caused by any obstruction of the current be 
low, it cannot be expected to subside immedi 
ately. The rain ceased early yesterday morn 
ing; but the river continued to riso all Ihe 
day, and had not subsided much, if any, lust 
evening.

We may expect to hear of more o/ less 
damage to the canals, and to bridges, mills, 
&.c. on the streams, to the north and west.  
A minor prevailed here jesterday, (hat the 
luw path bridge on Ihe Erie Canal at the 
mouth of the Schohane creek, was carried a 
way, occasioning extensive injury. Of the 
truth or probability of the report, we have no 
means of judging.

The following additional particulars are 
from the Albany Daily Advertiser ol'yester 
day morning.

South Market was impassable below Ham 
illon street and at the Head Quarters of tho 
ChonchologUl, alias Mine Host of the Eagle, 
his guests might have raked for fresh water

ollice for the brutal cuaslisement of a female 
pupil about fourteen years of agn, who had 
been placed in his school for instruction.  ib.

in as much as (here were none al homn to pro 
cure food and protect them, but wild younjj 
men whom he wished to advise that the main 
tainanco of peace was all important to them 
The President then stated, Ihut (hit would.be 
In ken into consideration in good lima tha

his gall' through the bruin of his adversary, 
who lull dead on tho spot. We turned awuy 
Iu n gaining table, which stjod in another 
part of Ihe room with a sensation of relief.

Thu play was KjuleUe.. in thu centre of 
thu tablo was a wheel, resembling wheels of 
fortune, gaudily painted and marked with hi 
eroglyphics. There wero little compartments 
around its periphery, and as it slopped, the 
gamester lobt or won. On each side of the 
wheel was printed a parrellelogmm divided 
into squares, wilh figures on which the play 
ers placed their stakes. One ill looking gal 
lotv:j bird turner) the wheel, aiid another mark 
ed the phases of il. Thu marker had under 
his band a pjlc of silver and gold eighteen 
inches high,which had been won. We observed 
lhat the bank gained fivu times out of six 
The management of tho table wits heathen 
jre.ek to us; nevertheless 'We put down and 
u»t to Iho amount of seventy cents. We did 
his that we might tho butter be able to swear 
o the facts and identify the two scoundrels 
vho kept the table. Wo have since seen 
hem oil change amongst honest men.

A boy of about M years old slaked his last 
fourpemiy piece and lost it. He stood for   
moment the imago of despair. The tear* 
gushed from his eyes. He went out teurini; 
iii hnir and exclaiming, "O my poor lathor! 

O my poor mother! What will become of me? 
Oh howl wish my boss had not tent me after 
the money." Tliit incident was a mine o 
mirth lo ihe gamesters a horse laugh shook 
the building.

but now Coolidgo, with a stentorian voice

clams, out of his front door. Carts and yawls 
plied their amphibious vocation, at tho rate of 
sixpence a passenger, and tho merry young 
chaps, whoso days of retailing their master's 
goods, were for Iho present over, gaily de 
manding wharfage, as the passenger stepped 
upon their boxe* and thresbholds.

Il is reported that a forwarding house al 
Troy has lost goods to thu amount of $25,000

Canal boats are seen plying up the cross 
streets to taku in freight; and the flood seem 
ed likoly to carry them up the main streets, 
at the ntte it was tlieu rising. We fear that 
ihe disasters will be found very numerous.  
We Ivarn that tho Canal wat> completely cov 
ei ed at Cahajoharie, and Ihut it has sustained 
onsiderable damage.

EMIGRATION. > 
The tiJc of emigration from LCastcrn Penn 

sylvania to the great West,'is strong »ml ra 
pidly increasing Tho wealthy farmers of 
Berks, Northampton, Lehigh and other fertile 
and wealthy cuunlirs, are flocking to tho 
West almost in droves The principal canoe 
assigned for this unexampled emigration is 
the embarrassed situation of State affairs the 
immense stale debt And the burthen of taxa 
tion which will be perpetual.

If the manner which tho Administration 
squander (he people's money, was known more 
generally than il is, this emigration would not 
be wandered at AdebtofTWKNTV TWO 
MILLIONS, is no trifle! And the Admini-- 
lrali.rn.will increase both the dell and the (OJ.- 
« next Session Harritburg TeU-n-a^h.

MISAPPLIED GENEROSITY. 
A very good slory is told by a Charleston 

correspondent of the Boston Mercantile Joui- 
nal, of two old maids of that plnce, to sho^y o 
what excess the nullification fever has raged. 
Some money was wanted for electioneering 
purposes, and they being very rich and of no 
torious 'state right principles,' were applied 
to for aid. They immedi.itely gave an order 
(o their banker, for {UOOO, writing under it 
for a motlo, Millions I'or ilefcuce but noi u 
cent for tribute!  Poidton. '

Ihe main object in bringing them to Washing 
Ion, was that they might see llie resource 
and the white man, and he convinced how fu 
tile it was for tbe handful of warriors whic 
both their nations (Sacs and Foxes) couli 
bring into the field, to attempt a successfu 
conflict against such overwhelming odds."

Ulack Hawk then arose and asked if "))<.  
would nol be permitted to return at an early, 
day to his nation, that he was now wcll'strick 
en in years, and in the common course of e 
vents, ho could not reuriin long among them,

and a kind of bottle swag^-r, proclaimed tha 
two more corks were to lie gajfftd. lie look 
u cock out of a hag, and called a brawny I 
rishman, who stood at hand, 'Henry, give m 
my saw.' A dentist's saw was produced, an 
the villain proceeded, to our inexpressible hor 
ror to saw off llie biped's spurs close lo hi 
legs. The blood streamed down, and Ihe op 
nralors procetdod lo fasteu the guff- upon th 
raw ittumpv When a second cock had boei 
accoutred in the like manner, Copbdge an 
i lenry held them up and excited them lo pic 
at each other. When they wero lullicienll

.Somerset, (I'enu.) May 14. 
DREADFUL ACCIDKNT.

On Friday morning last,Its the nuil stage 
va» passing down a small hill about three 
miloi west of this place, and a (ew hundred 
ttrdseast <tf D. Lcvan's tavern, it overtook 
llr. Gillian Lici.teberger, an old and rcspec- 
ahle citizen of 81 or 3:2 years; the horses be- 
ng under u quick gail, the driver hallooed to 
he old man, who is hard of hearing uud did 
tot notice his danger until tho horses were al 
nost upon him. On seeing his danger, his 
first thought was to seize hold of the leader, 
and either turn him aside or stop him; but he 
was knocked down, mid (he whculsofthe 

c, which was heavily ladened, pasted over 
l>ulh his legs a little above Ihe ankle, one of 
which is broken iu one, the other in two pla 
ens. Just at Ihe spot where the unfortunate 
accident happened, it was impossible, for the 
stage to turn out, a row or pile of stones being 
on tho centre of the turnpika-on one aide, ami 
a deep bank on the other, either of which, by 
iurning out, would have upset the stage the 
other side of thu turnpike being occupied by 
several w*(f jons. No blame is attached lo 
the driver either by the unfortunate old man, 
or such of the paueniters us witnessed theuo 
cident 

P S. Since tha above was put in type, Mr.
Lichteberger has breathed. l|it last. JJe die4

There arc now exhibiting at the-National 
Hotel, Chesnut street, model* of one of (he 
most ingenious pieces of machinery ever wit 
nessed. It is used for sawing; and liorint;; and 
the mathematical accuracy of its various ope 
rations is really surprising. It will turn out 
500 wheel fellies in a day, while 14 are consid 
ered a good day's wheel wright labour. It 
saws segments of any dimensions or descrip 
tion, slats and legs for chairs, performs all 
kinds of out sawing, small framing, mitre 
joint*, &.c. ike. and all with accuracy and ex 
pedition. Tiie whole machine js but six fret 
sipiare, and is turned by a steam-engine of on* 
home power, its expense ol construction i' 
as trilling as it is simple, and it can be worked 
by an apprentice with ease and safety. It i* 
very worthy of public attention, upd will well 
repay a visit. /ViiJutfcI/i.'iia Chronicle.

CULTIVATION OF TREES. 
It has been demonstrated., both abroad and 

at home, that large shade trees, with a heavy 
umbrage, may be transplanted with as raucli 
prospect of their living, as the slender croped 
saplings, that are usually set out before pur 
prcmisen, lor tbe benefit of remote posterity. 
Sir Henry Stewart'a book on this subject, rt- 
pubhslie J by Thorburn in N. Y. gives abun 
dant directions on tins subject, ft seems not 
to be generally known, either, ' that forest, as 
well as all oilier Ireea, are greatly, improved 
by cultivation. The chesiiut tree become" 
under culture, a handsome, umbrageous shac'e 
tree, ll has a rapid growth, and, if well pre 
served, will bear proiifically , producing a nu^ 
three times thu size of those brought to mar 
ket, and belter flavor. The hickory tree will 
do the same. It is this cultivation
make* the English nuts so much sujterior to 
our*. Experiments in lhis,way cost but Ijttli'-

Mist Catharine Ailman.u young lady of t- 
bout twenty five years of age, recently recov 
ered five hundred dollars damage* from llci j

ry Landin, in tl 
Jnnittta County 
marriage. Thi 
yet been publis

cor| 
thu 
mu 
for! 
ha I



ry Land!*, in the Court of Common Picas or 
Junifkta County, Pa. for a breach of promise of 
marriage. The evidence in the case bat not 
yet been published.

EA8TOJV, MD*
TUESDAY MORNING, May 28, 1833.

be no peculiar danger in our atmosphere: 
this town is probable a* free from epidemic 
influence a* an/ portion of the surrounding 
country. Yet, from some caute, the diieases 
which occur are violent, and are very apt. 
when neglected, to assume the type of the 
Cholera. JVuiAottie Banner.

The following notice has been bunded to us 
for publication. While we feel bound to give 
it a place in our columns, we reserve to our 
selves the right to enter our solemn objection 
to this mode of bringing forward a candidate, 
at a date to early. The mode, always advan 
tageously pursued by the republican party, of 
consulting freely (hionghout the district, in 
older to ascertain the most suitable person to 
 \dvance the views of the party uud the inter 
ests of the country, should never be disregar 
«led in diitiicts fchcre parties are so nearly di 
vided* u to render a contest doubtful. Under 
any circumstances we are foe adhering to old 
republican rules and maxims, but more espe 
cially under such as now obtain with us.  
Against the gentleman now nominated, we 
have nothing to urge. If he shall be found, in 
general meeting, most likely to promote the 
success of the republican party, he will be 
nominated; in which case, he shall receive 
our warmest and most coidial support.

Mr. Editor, You will please announce 
ALEXANDER C. UUI.LITT, Esqr. as the Union 
and Administration Candidate for a seat in the 
ensuing Congress, to represent the counties of 
Caroline, Talbot, Queen Ann's, Kent and Ce 
cil; and you may say, in addition, that he will 
be supported by

OLD CAROLINE. 
Easton, May 28lh, 1333.

A correspondent of the Centreville Times, 
recommends DAKIKL C. HOPPER, Esq. as a 
candidate to repr«sent the second Congressi 
onal District of Maryland, in the next Con 
gress.

Commimicolcd.
Mr. Mullikin, When Catiius shall have 

learned the distinction between the term* "Peo 
ple," "Government" and "Administration," 
it will be perhaps worth my time to reply to 
those remarks, with which it seems he inUndt 
to favor Ihe: 'public occasionally. To save 
him the trouble of going to school a gain .how 
ever and consulting the Spelling book and 
Dictionary, I would inform him that the term 
"People" embraces a body of men not associ 
ated under any rule of action, where of course 
there can be uo "allegiance," or binding prin 
ciple. That "government," ou the other baud, 
implies rules of action, by which People, leav 
ing astute of nature, agree to bind themselves, 
and to which they of course owe "allegiance" 
and that th'e "administration," which he con 
(oumls with government, mentis the agents 
'who carry on the government for the People 
in all its parts.

YOUNU HICKORY.

JOHN RANDOLPH. 
From the Petersburg Intelligencer.

On Thursday the Jockey Club dined toge 
ther, and were honored with the presence ol 
John Randolph of Uoanoke, who on '.he pre 
vious day hud been elected an honorary mem 
ber. After the icmoval ol the cloth, the Pre 
sident of the Club gave as* toast: "Our dis 
tinguished guest A speedy restoration to 
health." Mr. Randolph reptiexi to the com 
pliment in his singularly discursive and elo 
quent style. His speech was plentifully sea 
soned with appropriate anecdotes, biting sar 
casm, high complinient.and bold denunciation 
Whilst Chief Justice Marshal, B. W. Leigh, 
Mr. Macon and other distinguished individu 
als, received the tribute of hi* high wrought 
praise, Daniel Webster and the editor of the 
Richmond Enquirer were completely "rowed 
up Salt River." As we took no not«s, we 
cannot undertake to give even an outline of 
(his extraordinary speech marked, a» it evi 
dently "was, with all the brilliancy, strength 
and originality of Mr R's best days. His health 
was still so feeble as to compel him to address 
the company from his seat. He concluded by 
paying a merited eulogy to the character and 
talents of 13. W. Leigh, and offered the follow 
iug toast, which was received with general 
applause.

"Benjamin Walkins Leigh for the next Pre 
sident of the United Stairs; and John Mar 
sh»ll Chief Justice thereof."

The Whig, of Tuesday, speaking of the 
speech of Mr. R. says:

Gentlemen from this city, present on the 
occasion, represent it as among the most bril 
liant efforts of that extraordinary genius. He 
trod the wine press of wrath, and, ranging, 
through society, struck down woraJ mid poll 
tical offenders on the right and left, even a* 
Achilles among the flying squadron* of Troy.

Small Pox twice in the same Person. Dr. 
Samuel A. Griffith.*, who fur many years was 
a highly respected Physician in Philadelphia, 
and a distinguished member of the Society of 
Friends, was in th« habit of relating the fol 
lowing story: A relative of bis, by name 
Powefi, was to inherit a large estate, on at 
taining the age of 21 years, and it was desi 
rable to have him innoculated in the best pos 
sible manner so as to secure him from the ha 
zard of natural Small Pox. Dr. Morgan, 
who bad just finished his education in Ed in 
burgh, returned to Pliilndefphiu in 1765, and 
having tl.t confidence of the family more than 
any other man, was employed tu innoculale. 
the youth. He performed the operation, saw- 
the patient safely through and declared it to 
be a very good case of the disease. The 
child was a mere lad, and bid fair to inherit 
bis estate, but when within a year of his ma 
jority, he was attacked with the small pox 
and fella victim to it. The character of Dr. 
Morgan forbids a doubt as to the nature of the

Agricultural Notice.
Trustees of the Maryland Agricullu 

ral Society for the Eastern Shore, will 
hold their next meeting at the residence of 
Samuel Stevens, Esq. on Thursday next, the 
30th instant, at 11 o'clock. A punctual atten 
dance of the members is particularly request 
ed. By order,

MARTIN GOLDSBOROUGH, Sec'ry. 
may 28

Waiclies, Jewellery and Fancy 
ARTICLES.

:IE subscriber has just returned from
Baltimore, with a very GENERAL AS 

SORTMENT of GOODS, in hi* line, as 
  Wutches,- "

Keys, Chains and Seali,
Silver Tea Spoons,
Silvrr Thimbles,
Penknives,
Sc.ixoors, and
RAZORS, warranted of superior quality,
Hair Combs, a i;ood assortment. 

With other useful and ornamental ailicles, 
to numerous to write down.

LIKEWISE, 
Jl first rote supply of

Watcli and Clock Materials,
which will enable him to do work in Ihe best 
style, and at the shortest notice.

JAMES BENNY.
(cyOld Silver and Gold taken in payment 

for work or for goods.
Easton, May "28, 1333 3w (G)

innoculntion, and what is 
now, WHS not then known.

called Vafioioid 
We have beard

v  .«,<«.
Par Ine Eastern Store Whig,

of many cases of a similar kind, but none so 
well authenticated. Dr. M. was a Professor 
in the first School ofMedecine that was form 
«;tl in this country and was an-associate of 
the distinguished Shippen, JFutern Mtdtcal 
(Jusctte.

STORE.
* Goldsmith and Hazle,

HAVE just opened Mt the aland formerly 
Occupied by Mr. John T. Goldsmith, sit 

uate on Washington (Street, in Enttton, anil 
next door to Mr. John Camper's Store, a gen 
eral a»sortmenl of

AND GROCERIES,
consUtinj; of Cloths, Cassimeres, S^tlinetts, 
.Merino C.issimerts tuid Summer Clollu, Silks 
and Bombazines, Gauze and Crape Dechine 
Shawls Also a handsome assortment of Cal- 
icoesitml Painted Muslins, buited to the sea 
son; Jnckonet. Mull, Swiss and Plain and Fi 
gured Book Minim*, Corded skirts, Blenched 
nnd uohleachcd muslins, &x. &.c. 
ItARDV'.jRK, CUTLERY, C/JWV.i 4- 

QC7E£JY'S \VAHE.

G ROC ERSE St.
Brown Sugars, Loaf do. Coffee 

of the best qualities,
TEAS, &<!. &c.

All of ivliirh they have recently purchaser! 
in the cities of Philndeiphin and Baltimore, »l 
the lotvrM market prices, and will sell on ac- 
comQiodatin^ terms.

N. U. All kinds of country produce, v.ill be 
taken in exchange  they invitn their friends 
a;id the public to give them a call.

WOOL.

COMMISSION
JVo. (J, SOUTH CIMRLES STREET,

BALTIMORE.
DEVOTE particular attention lo the sale of 

woof Letters post paid asking inform* 
lion respecting the wool market, will receive 
immediate attention.

L. R. &, Co , have leave to refer to 
Messrs. Tiffany, Shaw &. Co. ~)

Daniel Cobb & Co. >- Baltimore. 
Samuel Wyman &, Co.j 

May 14 eow6m

A Negro Man came into the Store of Robert 
R. Rosa, this morning, and requested me 

to change a tun dollar note, which I did. He 
then staled that he would return again and 
purchase a pair of pantaloons. Ha soon re 
turned, selected a pair, and in payment there 
for, gave me a Bank note of a denomination 
calculated to excite suspicions that be hud not 
come honestly by the money; 1 questioned 
him concerning it, and his answer led mo to 
believe the moo^y was stolen I took tin in o 
noy to the Bank to enquire what I had best do, 
but whilst 1 was absent, he took the pantalets 
and made bis escape. The owner can have 
the money by identifying it, and by paying 
the price of the pantalets and cost of this ad 
vertiscment.

JOHN CAMPER. 
Edston, May 27lh, 1833 28

M«.
One of your Correspondent* un 

der the name ol the venerable "Jefferson,1 
has been kind enough to enquire for me. You 
will please, through the same medium, to in- 
farm him, Mike all sound and true Republi 
cans of the Jrtt'ersoniun school, am at my post, 
ready and willing ut a moment's warning to 
unfurl the banner of political freedom, nail it 
to the mail-head, and die in the lust ditch.   
We may- expect no quarters from the Federal 
party; they have already sounded the truro 
pet over their well carved Congressional dis 
tricts, beating up recruits to Inke-the field   
but sir, I feet  > degree of confidence, and a 
strong impression, that many of «ur old poll 
tical friends will no longer unite under their 
vacillating coloun, but from a full insight ol 
their vievw, and under a firm conviction of

Talbot county Orphans' Court,
aOlh day of May, A. D. 1833.

ON APPLICATION of William Arring- 
dale, admini-lralor of James Ridg;iway,l<iic 

of Talbot county, deceased It is ordered (but 
he give the notice required by law for credi 
tors to exhibit their claims against the mid 
deceased'* estate, and that tli« same be pub 
lished once in each week for thr, s-jiace of three 
successive weeks in one of tho newspaper* 
printed in the town of Easton.

IN TESTIMONY that the foregoing is Iru 
ly copied from Iho minutes of pro 
ceedings of Tnlbot county Or 
phans' Court, I have hereunto set 
my band, and the seal of my otiice 

alFue.it this twcaUa^jU day of May, Anno Dom 
ini cinUleejj handjtifljfc^thirty three.

State of Maryland,
CAROLINE COUNTY, TO WIT:

PURSUANT to tho act of assembly enti 
tled, an act for the relief of sundry Insol 

vent debtors, pn»kcd »t November session 
eighteen bundled and live, and Iho several 
supplements thereto: I do hereby refer the 
within application of Benjamin iioicnw, for 
the benefit of said act, and the supplement! 
thereto, together with the schedule, petition 
and oilier papers to the Judges of Caroline 
County Court, and ( do hereby appoint and 
fix the. fir.it Tuesday after the second Monday 
of October next for the final bearing of suit! 
application of the k.iul UenJHiuin Downcs at 
the Court House, in the town of Dcnlon, un 
said day, (o answer such allegations as maybe 
made against him nnd such interrogations as 
may tie propounded to him by his creilitorn or 
any of them, »nd that lie give notice by caus 
ing this order und discharge to be published 
in the Knston Whig, once a week for Ihe 
space of three successive weeks, three months 
before Ihe first Tuesday, after Ihu »econd 
Monday of October next. Given under my 
hand this tiay of iGlh anno domini one thuu- 
s*ad eight hundred and tliirly three.

True Copy.
 IVsi.-JO RICHARDSON, CPk. 

may 23 3w

NBW BPR1NQ GOODS. 

WJII. //. Sf P. GROOME
HAVE returned from Philadelphia and Bal 

timore, and lire now opening, their Spring 
supply of GOODS, comprising a large and 

neral assortment of
English, French, India nnd Domestic

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY, GRO
CERIES, LIQUORS, CHINA, GLASS, 

QUEENSWAttE, &c. Stc.
All of which will be offutcd ut a small ad 

vance fur Cash.
Constantly on band a supply of FAMILY 

FLOUR of tho best brands.
Ea-iton, April 30 (it

NEW SPUING GOODS.

WILSON $ TAYLOR

MOST respectfully inform their friends 
and the public generally that they have 

lust returned from Philadelphia and Baltimore 
and are now opening ut Iho stare house late 
ly urc'inied by William Clark, dvc'd. and im 
mediately opposite the Court Honso

A SPLENDID ASSORtM£.\T OF

WAS committed to the jail of Frederick 
county, un Ihu 1st <!; )  of M«y, insl. 

a. runaway, a mul.iUo man who calls himself

propriety 
with pie

of supporting their old doctrine, 
pfeasure bail us; aud support the

the
will ... . .
principles of 1798, the touch Mono of political 
liberty. Where are your Emoryi, your Hop 
pert, your Wrighlt, and many other worthies, 
who in their youthful days caught the lUme 
from the venerable iS«iiei;, and have so often, 
thundered his doctrines, with force and anima 
tion to the people ? ' Can they forget old 
things? Can they unite with their new friends 
in support of Webster and Itiijetlingtf I hope 
not Now is th« time to revive the powerful 
efforts of Jefferbon and Madison. Look over 
the Union, urni see the Republicans urging the 
"strong pull, the long pull, and the pull alto 
gether;" and shall we be behind? 1 hope for 
better things. Some worthy and high-minded 
federalists have forsaken their old ways, have 
given their aid to Andrew Jackson, whose' 
conduct has never deviated, and who uniform 
ly uriheres to the sentiments of '98. To them 
xvc present the strong hand of fellowship, and 
are proud to sec them the advocates of the 
present Chief Magistrate, who has in truth 
conducted the affuir* of the government better 
than even his warmest friends anticipatcd,and 
much to lb» mortification of his enemies. Jef 
ferson will excuse the brevity of my reply; I 
have not time to say more, but hope be, or 
some other of your correspondents, will set 
forth in stronger language, the utility and ne 
cessity of a Union.

A PLAIN MAN. 
Talbot county, May 22d, 1833.

Dft. A. CLARICE AND METHODISM.
When we look at the strenuous and self- 

sacrificing lives of such men as Clarke, we 
need not to be surprised that the institutions 
they terve thrive, while others are decaying. 
Adam Clarke would receive a guinea to de 
fray the expenses of ir circuit of 400 miles in 
the course of which he would tend his own 
hor«e, cook his own victuals, clean his own 
clothes, and yet preach and pray at every vil 
lage be came to. Fare was of- no conse 
quence, and ill-usage, violence, and menaces 
were often to be encounteied, with but poor 
prospect of a bed at night, and a constant- 
doubt as to his reception wherever he culled. 
Courage, talent, perseverance and above all, 
honesty and sincerity of purpose, bore him and 
many others through their tasks with success, 
and Adam Clarke in particular, not only per 
formed the duties of un efficient minister, but 
he mastered all the learning and all the litera 
ture of the East Ihe birthplace of Christian 
ity r and the scenes of its earliest propagation. 
 Examiner. .

THE CHOLERA.
This disease, or something very much like 

ra among us, and though it is not 
occasionally assail* our citizens, 

off with sudden violence its unfor 
tunate victims. The opening of the spring, 
llr* commencement of the hot season, the a 
bund«nce of eaily fruit ami green vegetables, 
aud Ihe increasing imprudence of the people, 
who seem generally to Ituve fprgolten all Ihe
 oktinn admonitions heretofore urged upon 
them, are among <he causes of this painful re
 ult. The disease seems to have taken its 
permanent stand among the maladies of the 
country, and the careless, the imprudent, the 
exposed, and the destitute »ad sometimes too 
those to whom none of these epithets seeui 
properly applicable arc made to feel its influ 
once. We invite continued and renewed at 
tention to the cnutioni which have been re 
pentedly and urgently given, to live temper 
ately, to abstain Irons excess in eating a» well 
«  in drinking; to avoid unnecessary exposure 
ttml too violent exercise; to be particularly 
cautious in the use of fruit* and green vege 
table*, and to be prompt in attending to the 
first indications of disease. There i» believed

The Baltimore Patriot of Monday afternoon 
thus describes the arrival of John Randolph in 
Baltimore: '  

[Mr. Randolph arrived In-Baltimore yester 
day afternoon and took lodgings at the City 
Hotel. He left this morning in Ihe steamboat 
for Philadelphia, from thence he is to embfliU 
for England. He came to the city in n coach 
and four, and made such a dixplay that by the 
time the carriage reached the hotel, more than 
a thousand people had gathered around it, all 
anxious to get a peep at the singular occupant
 this,' he prevented, by closing up the win 
dows and drawing the curtains. Many clim 
bed upon the coach,behind and before, whom 
he pushed of with his cane, aided by the ac 
tivity of his faithful Juba. He appeared to be 
much emaciated, and he was heard to exclaim, 
in his old way, "I'm going to die I'm going 
to die." Toothers he said, lam going Ho 
take a sea voyage to brace up my nerves lo 
enable roe on my return to take a stand against 
Ihe encroachments of arbitrary power and in 
support of constitutional liberty.]

The Richmond Compiler of Tuesday says:
 "the wheat above and below this city, on 
the James river us well as on the Pumunkey, 
has been a good deal injured by Ihe tly, and 
the drought particularly Ihe former. We 
had line shower* lor (he last three days but 
unless the rain arrests tho ravages of the Fly, 
it will prove very destructive to the wheat.

  Cholera. We stated a few days ago that 
not a '.'vestige" of the Cholera remained in 
Cincinnati. We are sorry to learn that we 
were not fully authorized in making .Ibis as 
sertion. Last night, we understand, a. young 
girl of this city died with the disease, who 
WHS attacked yesterday at 11 o'clock. Cin 
cinnati Keputt.

,*"i71HBlCE, Reg'r. 
Is airiiflHff*'001 county. 

lie port* of the .
COMPtfflHSr^^r*Ht AHOVR ORDER,

JMict thereby given,
That the suMjtfber of Talbot county Imth 

obtained frb\n the Orphans1 Court of Talbot 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of James Ridgaway 
lain of Talbot county, deceased all persons 
having claims ngninst the said deceased's 
estate, are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with Ihe pro|ter vouchers thereof, (o Uie sub 
scnber, on or before the twenty eighth day of 
November next, or they may otherwise by 
law be excluded from all benefit of the raid 
estate. Given under my hand this twentieth 
day of May, Anno Domini eighteen hundred 
and thirty three. ,

WM. ARUINGDALE, Adm'r. 
of James Ridgaway, deceased.

may 28 3w

Notice is hereby given,
THAT tho subscribers appointed by Cam- 

line county Court, at Iho last October Teun 
thereof, Commissioners lo divide or value &.< . 
the lands of Wootman Hutshe.y, deceased, 
will meet on the hinds on Wednesday the oOlli 
day of July next, at 10 o'clock, A. M. to pro 
ceed in Ihe execution of said commission. 

ROBERT T KEENE 
JAMES RICHARDSON 
JAMES JOHNSON 
WILLIAM ORRELL 
AARON CLARK.

Commissioners, 
may 28 lOw

Farm for Sale.
THE subscriber offers for sale his FARM 

in Queen Ann'* county, containing about '100 
neres, now occupied by Mr JohnC. Wootters. 
The Und is kind, and susceptible- of conside 
rable improvement, by judicious cultivation; 
(he improvements are in tolerable good order. 
Persons disposed to purchase are invited lo 
view the premises. For terms apply to Mr. 
William Stevens, merchant, Centreville, »r to 
the subscriber.

JOHN W. JENKINS.
Talbot county, may-jSlh If

GEORGE, lie is nbout 35 years of 
»tc > u~ve feet eight inches high. Hudson when 
cootniilted.blue home made pantaloons & vest; 
sxys ho was sQ free by Dr. Uuliiisey Cane, of 
Georgetown, Kentucky. 
I The owner if any, is rcuucslr.d tn come and 

have him released, he will otherwise 'be dis- 
etiuvged according lj law. 

M.E

may 28

UARTGIS, 
Sheriff of Frederick county. 

8w

GROCKlllKS. HJ11W \VJillE,
GLASS AVD qUEEM-SWARE, 

all selxcted with great care from the latest 
.importations; their friends nnd the public gen 
erally are invited to give them an early call. 

Euston, April 30

K'EJWJRD $  LQVEDAY,

HAVE just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore,and have opened at their store 

bouse in Easlon, u very handsome and
U CM; HAL ASSOUTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS,
in all their varieties,

Also. HARDWARE. CUTLERY, CHINA,
GLASS, QUEENSWARE. STONE

WARE, EARTHEN WARE,
WOOD-WARE, &c. &c. 

which having been selected with much care 
and attention from the la(e»t arrivals, they 
think they can offer at reduced prices; they 
solicit an early rail from their friends, and the 
public generally to judge for themselves. 

East on, niny 14 tiw

COURSE.
The thorough bred hone Ma 

ryland Eclipse, will be let to 
mares Ibis spring, at the stands of 

_iCentreville and Easlon, at tho 
sum ul twenty dollars the season, fifteen dol 
lars the single leap, twenty five dollars to in 
sure with foal, and fifty cents to Iho groom. 
The single leap, payable before the mare goes 
to tho horse, the season at its close, and the 
insurance assoon as it is ascertained the mare 
is in foal. If the mare, be sold, (lie person put 
ting her to the horse vtill be held liable for the 
amount of insurance. The season will com 
mence on Ihe fint day of April next at Centre 
ville, where the horse will remain during lb?t 
week, and on Monday follwing at Easlon, and 
remain there also a week, and then alternate 
ly at Centreville and Easton, a week at each 
place during (be season, which will close on 
the first of July.

ECLlPSEisa dark chesnut sorrel, near 1C 
hinds high, nine years old this Spring, and 
possesses great strength and beauty, his colts, 
are remarkably large and tine, and those upon 
the turf give evidence of great speed, as yet 
however, few have been trained, the oldest 
of bin colts, being only three years old lust 
season. One of his colts bred by the propri-   
etor and sold to a gentleman in N. York, was 
trained and tried last season, and proved to bo 
a successful racer, running her mite in one mi 
nute and lifly one seconds, both heats, and 
beating four others, with great case. Eclipse 
was trained for the first lime, and ran in the 
Spring of 1830, (being the two proceeding 
years on the stand as a Stallion) in the Slato 
of New Jersey, a mile and repeat, and won 
with great case, beating three other horses; hn 
was afterwards carried to Poughkeepsie, and 
entered against Ihe celebrated race borse Sir 
Lovel, and although beaten, yet it is said, this 
race was run in as short, if not a shorter time, 
ivilb Ihe same weight, (ban vras ever run in 
the United States, the first heat was run in S 
minutes 57 seconds, and the second heat in 3 
minutes -1C seconds, two miles and repeat.  
Sir Lovel after this race, was taken to New 
York, and matched against Mr. Johnsan's cel 
ebrated race mare Arietta, (which had a short 
lime before beaten Ariel two miles, in a match 
for #5000) Sir Lovel distanced Arietta the se 
cond heal in S minute* 48 seconds, (hereby, 
proving that Eclipse was a better racer than 
Arietta. After the race at Poughkeepsie, 
Eclipse was turned out and trained in the fall 
following, and gave greater promise of speed, 
than on his first trial, but in his exercise* re 
ceived an injury in one of his sinews, and wat 
withdrawn lioni Ihe turf without further trial. 
Subjoined is the Certificate of Ihe gentleman 
whu trained him, and voluntarily tendered:

Colt's Arc*-, AVw JerseyJ^'oe. SO, 1830.' 
I certify that for the last thirty years and 

upwards,! have-been in the yearly practice of 
(raining race horses, and have had in my pos 
session, some of the reputed best horses in the 
country; for the last year I have had Maryland 
Eclipse, with otherii under training exercise, 
and give it as ray opinion that for any distance 
1 have tried him, which was never more than 
two miles, he is thefastest horse 1 have ever 
trained.

(Signed)
JOSEPH K. VAN MATEU.

Whig will publish. ic
once a week for S weeks, and c arge 

M E. D.

FOR PHILADELPHIA.

LOST.

A FINE Gold Seal, supposed to have been 
lost on Ihe road, between Easlon and the 

farm of Richard Spencer. The finder will re 
ceive a suitable reward by leaving it at this 
otiice. 

may 28

Via. the Chctti{>«ikc and Delauarc Cgnnl.
DAILY, AT HALF PAST SIX O'CLOCK,

A. M.
THE President and Directors of the 1'eo 

/lie's Slemt JVnvigali'oii Comnuny. have the 
pleasure to announce the commencement of 
Ihe Lino for the conveyance of Passengers be 
Iwcen the cities ofBall'iuiore »nd Philadelphia, 
l,v Iho SWIFT and SPLENDID Steamer 
IvEMTUCKY. Cnptain D. RUBIMSO^ and 
OHIO, C»pl»ii> W. WHILIHN, Jr.

The KENTUCKY will lonvo Ihe Compa 
ny's wharf, LIGHT STREET, every morn- 
intc, commencing To morrow, (Saturday) at 
hull past six o'clock, A. M. for Philadelphia, 
by way of (be Chesapeake and Delaware Ca 
nal, through which the Passenger* will be con 
veyed in t-plcndid and commodious Barges, 
(allbrdini; particularly to ladies, the most com 
fnrlahlc and desiraulo route) to Delaware Ci 
ty, where (hey will lake the OHIO and arrive 
in Philadelphia the same afternoon at an ear 
ly hour.

Passenger* will be taken up and landed on 
any part of the Canal and also at New Cas 
tle, Marcus Hook, Chester, and at the Laza- 
re do, on Ihe Delaware.

The Tables and Bar shall not bo excelled 
by those of nnj> othci line in Ihe Union. This 
being Ihe I'cojilc's Line, no i-xeilion will be 
spared on the part of Ihe Agent*, to entitle 
them to a full share of patronage of tho travel 
ling public.

V Paungt lo Philadelphia, Three DoUan. 
All baggage, as usual, nt Ihe rink of Iho ow 
ners the greatest attention, however, will be 
paid to its safety, by the Captuinn and their 
assistants on the route.

S. McCLELLAN, Agent, 
ts'o. 8, Light street Wharf.

Baltimore, May 3, I8d3 14
The Northern Mail Singe leaves Easton 

every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at!! 
P. M. and arrives at the Canal next day* in

THE CELEBRATED HORSE

.IS now in fine stud condition,and will stand 
the ennuine spring in Talbot county, Mary 
I md, viz. Easton, St. Michael*, the* Trappe 
and Cbiipcl. The prices on ivhich Ihe services 
of Red Rover will be rendered arc hs follow*; 
to wit: SixDollarslhe spring's chance,Twelve 
Dollars to insure a mare in foal, Three Dol 
Inn the tingle leap; with twenty five cents 
cash lo the Groom in each case The insu 
rance money to be paid by the £5ih January, 
lb.i-4; the money for the season to be paid by 
Ihe -Olh August next; the money for Ihe bin- 
tie leap lo be paid ut the time of service.  
Mnrcs insured and parted with before it is us 
ccrtained they are in foul, the persons pulling 
will be held accountable for the insurance rao 
ncy.

RED ROVER, is n«v nine years old, of 
(be be»l4>luud in the country, as by reference 
to hi< pedigree published in band bilUwill ap 
pear. Red Rover is a beautiful sorrel, nearly 
16 hands high, with a bold nnd lofty carriage, 
great bone and sinew, his general appearance 
commanding, ndmired and approved by judg 
cs. Red Uover il is believed postus«s more of 
the Medley blood than any other horse on (his 
short',, or even in this Stale, HS due reference 
to Turf Register for sire and dam, will appear 
Red Rover is now in Easton, and will remain 
here until the 20th inst. ut which time he will 
commence his season. For stands, limp of 
standing, pedigree, certificates, progeny, &c. 
see hand bills and Turf Register.

J. M. FAULKNER.
March 10 (G)

The original Certificate* of his performance 
lit Pougbkeepsie (where he ran) from the Se 
cretary of the Club, nnd of Mr. Van Mater, 
are in Ihe possession of Ihe propietor, and can 
be seen upon application.

lime for the Steam boat 
phis.

bound to Pbiladel-

NOTICE.

WAS committed to the jail pfTalbol coun 
ty, m a runaway, on Friday the 2-Uhol
by Philemon 

Slate of Mn
May,

MARRIED 
In Greensborougu, Caroline county, on the 

3d inst. by Ihu Rev. J. L. Lenhart, Mr. Chris 
topher Vincent, to Mil* Ann Baynard, all of 
I be same place.

DIED
ID this town, on Friday morning last, after a 

lingering illness. Mrs. Elizabeth, wife of Mr. 
Solomon Barrott, in the C3d year of her age. 
Mrs. B. was a worthy and pious, woman, a 
kind and affectionate wife, and an indulgi 
mother-

Willis, E»q. one ol the 
ry land's Justice* of the peace, in 

and for Ttiluot county, n negro boy, who cull* 
himself TOM MILLER, & feel 64 inches 
thigh; very black, nnd says he belongs to Rich- 

Mullikin, of Prince Georges county. Had 
when committed blue cloth cap, cotton 

[irt. striped kersey vest, kersey pantaloons 
a|d round about, and coarse monroe ehoesj 

The owner of the above described runaway 
is requested to oome forward, prove 

[Joperty pay charge*, and take him awuy, o- 
irwiso he will be discharged according lo

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER, SluT. 
Easton, M»y 28, 1833. 8w

THEoxcellcnt young Jack INDEPEND 
ENCE, raised in Kentucky, by theiten- 

llemen who raised the fine mules owned by 
Edward N. Hambleton, Esrj. and of the same 
stock, will stand the ensuing reason ai lhf> 
Chapel, on every other Monday,Tuesday and 
Wednesday, and at the Subscriber's farm, the 
remainder of the time. Being young he will 
bo limited to 20 mure*.

  TERMS 
S«vi>n dollars Ihe Season, lo he discharged 

by five, if paid by the a5lb October. Insu 
rance flO, but £8 will be received in fall, i 
paidiythelstofAprill834. lnsu:.uir.ecan only 
be made by special contract with Ihe subscri 
ber. Twenty-five cents to the Efoom in each 
case. EDWARD H. NABB. 

Cliapel.Talbot count),?
March, 1333, $ march 28

SHANNONDALE.
THE full bred borse Shannon 

i, a dark sorrel, being in fine 
stud condition, will stand in Eas 

_______ ton every Tuesday during Ihe 
season, the. remainder of his time at the sub 
srriber's stable on the following terms, viz: 
Six dollars the spring's change; 13 dollars to 
insure a mare with Ibttl, three- dollars the sin 
gle lu^p and twenty five cents in each casa to 
theGrnoro.

JAMES BARTLETT. 
Talbot co. March 10.1833.

CERTIFICATE.
I herby certify that Shannondale was got 

by the imported horao Eagle nnd was raised 
by ThomaiT. Lowry. and sold hy said Lo*»ry 
lo Mr. C.do Moore ofCharleslown, Virginia, 
and by C. Moore lo Thomas R. Hammond of 
the Knme town, and the dam of this horse was 
got by (he imported horse Bedford, and that 
she was full blooded and raised by S. G. Faunl- 
leroy of King and Queen county, Virginia. 
Any further information thst may be wanted 
can be obtained by application to Mr. Lowry 
or to Thos. R. Hainniond.

JOHN M. GAYLE.

We hereby certify that Sbannondale is n 
sure foal getter and has produced a< likely 
rolls as any horse that has stood in this coun 
ty for the last twelve or fifteen year*.

John M. Gayle, John T. Cooke, Henry 
Fleming. William Morgan, Thomas Hill.'Jas. 
H. Jones, Philip Tahmfcrro, Robert Reuse, 
John M. Anderson, Robe it son Bridges, Wil 
liam Chapman:

Gloucester Court House, 
Vat March 3d, 1328.

MARYLAND ECLIPSE was got by the. 
justly celebrated race horse "Ametican E- 
clipsQ," formerly (be proper!* of Mr. Vanranl* 
of New York; dam of Maryland Eclipse, th« 
 'LaJyof the jxifce," she by Mr.Budget's Hick 
ory out of the "Jtfoul e/ the Oakr," Hicko 
ry was got by the imported Horse inip" the 
dam pf Hickory, "Dido," by the imported 
"Dare Detil," hit Rriind dam by "fFiMou-" 
who wa* got by tha old imported horse "Fetar- 
nmnchl" out of the imported mare "Kitty 
/'isAcr," Fearnought by Ihe Godolpbin Arabi 
an, his great grand ilam by the imported 
horse Clockfatt, his great, great grand d»n\, 
was (he dam of the celebrated horse Buce 
phalus and Lady Teazel. Whip was got hy 
Saltriim, his dam by Herod, his grand dam 
by Matchem, out of Gimcrack'* dum Sec. 
The Maid of the Oaks, was sired by "Spread 
Eiiglft," her dam by lh« old imported horse 
Sluirk, her grand dam by Gen. Nelson's 
lioekingham, her great grand dam by 3Viie 
Whig, her great Kreat grand dam by Col. 
Butler's horstt Cnlant, her great great great 
grand dam by the imported horse Jiegu/i», 
her great great great great grand dam hy tha 
imported horse Diumcnd. American Eclipse- 
was sired by JJuroc; dam, Millf r's Damsel, 
she hy Messenger; Uuroc was tired by old Di- 
oined, hi* dam Amanda, by Grey Dioined 
Sec. Messenger u-»» got by the English horse 
Mambrino, i.e. The dnm of the Millers 
Damsel was the Rnglish Mare Pot-8 O's sired 
by Pot 8 O «. and Pot 8 O's by Ihe celebrated 
horse  'EC Hint" For further particular* of 
American Eclipse's Pedigree

S«e Turf Register vol. 1 page 469 
For'same of Hickory's vqi. 2 pag^e 961 
For came of Maid of Oaks voK 2 page 265 
For same of Messenger vol. 3 pxge 4!) 
For same of Duroc vol. 1 page 57 
For same of Spread Eugleivol. 2 p«K» 116

JAMES SEWALL, Proprietor, 
march Su'tb, 1333.
N. B. Those whu desire to put mare* te 

this horse, are requested to call upon. 
William K. Lamdin, £sq. at Easton.

iMOUE BOOTS AND SHOES.

The subscriber, grateful for past favors,. 
beg* leave to announce to his friends and tho 
public generally, that be has just returned, 
from Baltimore, and is .now opening a spjwi- 
did supply of the above articles, which, hav 
ing been selected by himself, he is wangintcd 
in sa) mg is equal, if not superior,'to any here 
tofore" offered, which added to bis "former 
stock, renders his assortment extensive and 
complete. "Comprising gentlemen's boots and 
shoes of all descriptions, Ladies Lotting, 
French Morocco, Se*l Skin and Calf Skin 
Slippers and strapped Shoes; Servants, coarse 
and fine shoes, and a variety of children's mo 
rocco and leather boots; also a beautiful  »  
sortment of hair and red morocco trunks, 
Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, fcc. He invite* 
the public to call and view his supply, bear 
his prices, decide for themselves and he tbiuks 
if economy is at all consulted, be will receive 
as he hu« endeavoured to merit a continuance 
of public patronage.

The public's Ob't Servt.
JOHN WRIOHT.

. april SO
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FVwi. the Jlezaiulrin 
-ARE WE ALMOST THERE

"Arc we almost there-are we nlmost there' 
Said • dying fiirl, •» she <lrcw near home—

"Are those our po[>l»r tr*es which rear 
Their forms so Ugh 'gainst the heavens' blue 

dome?"

Then sh« talked of lier flower*, and thought of the
well 

Where the cool water splasb'd o'er the large
white stone,

And she thought tt would soothe like a fairy spell, 
Could she djiuk from that fount when the fever 

was on!

While jet «o young, and her bloom grew less, 
They h*d borne her away to a kindlier clime—

For the would not tell that'lwas only distress 
W hich had gathered life's rose ii> its sweet spring 

lime.

And she had looked, when they bade her to look, 
At many a ruin and many a slirinc—

At the sculptured niche, and the pic-lured nook, • 
And marked from high places the sun's decline.

But in secret the sighed for a quiet ipot,
Where she oft bad played in childhood's hour;

Tho' shrub or floweret marked it not,
T\va» dearer to her than the gayest bower.

And oft did the ask, "Are we almost there."' 
But her voice grew faint, and her flush'J check 

pale,
And they strorc to soothe her, with useless care, 

A| her sighs would escape on the evening gale.

Then swiftly, more swiftly, they hurried her on, 
But anxious hearts felt a chill despair;

For wlicn the light of that eye was gone,
And the quick pulse stopped, the was almost 

there!

PABSX02TB. - 
Millinery and Mantua Making.

IWRS. mnoAWAV
RETURNS her grateful acknowledge 

ments, to the Indies of Talbol an.l the adja 
cent counties, hut more particularly to those 
of Easton, for the very liberal encouragement 
she has received from them since she com 
menced tho above bus imwin Kaston, and 
takes pleasure in announcing to them her re 

in the last Steam Boat, 
rtment of Millinery and 

fancy article*, which she is disposed to sell on 
the most accommodating terms lor cssh.

She would also state, that having received 
a polite invitation from Mrs. Fenby (one of 
the most fashionable Milliners in Baltimore) 
immediately on her return from Philadelphia, 
to view her assortment of spring fashions; that 
she availed herself thereof, and obtained nil 
her mntl fashionable patterns. She also vU 
ited Mr*. Broadbent at her elegant fashiona 
ble store and viewed her new patterns, and 
will receive by ne»t pucka a pattern bonnet 
of the latest fashion. She therefore respect 
fully invites her cmtomcrs. ami the ladies i?e- 
neral'y to call anil view them. »t her new stand 
on Washington Street, a few doors below 
Dover.

april 23 w

riAKESthe liberty of informing the citizens 
of Easlon, that he has commenced busi 

icss in Washington Street, near the Bank. 
and is prepared to receive and execute orders 
oft-very description, in the most correct and 
iisliionable style; and p|edgrs himself to use 
lis utmost endeavor, by industry, punctuality 

and the use of bis best abilities, to render sa 
isf.iclion. '

PARISIAN~SCOURING.
This department of the advertiser's busi 

ness, he can with confidence assert will not be 
surpassed, if equalled, by any individual .in 
Ibis or any other city; having had the most 
perfect experience and given invariably, the 
most ample satisfaction to those having scour 
ing done by him.

Gentlemen's Garments
of every description, can be cleansed «o as to 
make one half tvorn appear entirely new, by 
restoring 111"1 colours, extracting grease, 
preventing the moth from eating them. 

Easlon, April 30, 1833.

THE VOICE OF SPRING.
. . Br MRS. HEMAHS. 

I come, I corny, ye luvc called me long, 
1 come o'er the mountains with light and w>ng; 
Ye may trace my steps o'er the wakened earth, 
By the winds that tell ofthe violet'* birth— 
By the primrose stars in the shadowy grass- 
By tlie green leaves opening as 1 pass.

I hare breathed on tho south, and tlie chestnut
flowers,

By thousand* hare bunt from the forest bowers; 
AnJ the incici.t graves and the fallen fanes 
Are vcil'd with wreaths on Italian plains. 
I'.u' it is not fur me, in my hour of the bloom, 
To apeak of the ruin of the tomb

I B»ve Jiass'J o'er the hills of the stormy North, 
And the lurch hai hut-;' _11 bis tasseis 1'urih; 
The U;her is uut on ilie sunny sua, 
And the reign deer bounds through the pasture free, 
.And ihe pine ha> a fringe of softer green, 
And the moss looks bright where my steps have 

been.

I have sent through the wood-path a gentle sigh, 
And called out each voice of the deep blue sky; 
From the night bird's lay througl« tue lUr.-y time, 
In the gro\et ofthe sweet Hesperian clinu. 
To the swan's wild DoU, by the Iceland lakes, 
When the dark fir bough into verdure breaks.

From the streams and founts I have loosed the
chain,

They are sweeping on to the silvery main, 
Tlwy are (U^hiup down from the mouotains brows; 
^"bev are Hinging spray on the forest boUfths; 
Tiny are bursting forth from their starry caves; 
And the earth resounds with the joy of waves.

<^ome forth. O ye children of gladness, come', 
Where the violet* lie may be DOW your liurae', 
"Ye ofthe rose cheek and tb* dew bright eye, 
And the bounding fooUlcp, to meet me fly. 
Wuu the lyre and the wreath and the joyous lay, 
4Uome forth to the sunshine—1 may not stay.

Away from the dwellings of care-worn men, 
, Tbe waters are sparkling in wood and glcnj 

Away liom the chambers and dusky hearth, 
The young leaves are dancing in breezy mirth; 
Their light stems thrill to the wild wood strains, 
And youth u abroad in my green domains.

Tailoring* Establishment.

and

PUBLISHER, BOOK SELLER AND
STATIONER.

No 172. MARKCI STREET, Baltimore, 
Has constantly on hand.

4 GENERAL assortment of BOOKS and 
STATIONERY which he offers whole 

sale and retail at the lowest market price for 
Cash, or on time for approved acceptances

Amongst others-til quantity are the follow- 
ing:—Professor Brown's Philosophy of Ihe 
Humaii Miud, ihe most popular work now ex 
tant.

The works of FlaviusJosephus. that learn 
ed and mithenlic. Jewish Historian and cele 
brate.il Warrior,inrluding bis dissertations con 
eerning Jesus Chirsl, John the Baptist, Jaine* 
the just, and God's command to Abraham— 
complete in one volume

The celebrated Sermons of (he Rev: James 
Saurin, translated from the French, by Ihos 
eminent translators. Robinson, Hunter anil 
Sutcliff—the, whole complete in i! vols. 8vo

Dr. Watt's much admired work on Ihe im 
provement of the mind—a new and Rue cdi 
tiou

The Ancient History of Ilie E^yplians.Car 
thaKenians, As.-yrians, Babylonians, Medr< 
and Persians, Macedonians and Grecians, by 
Ihe eminent Charles Uollin, formerly Proles 
sor of Eloquence, in ihe. Royal College, anc 
late Principal of the University of Paris, to 
which is added a life of the author -complete 
in 2 vols. Svb.

Drs. Mosheim, Coyles and Glcig's Com 
plete History of the Christian Church, Iron 
the earliest period to Ihe present lime, care 
fully printed from the English edition, and 
now published in 2 royal 8vo. volumes.

Watson's very popular Theological Insti 
tutes, or a vien-of the Credences, Doctrines, 
Morals and Institutions of Christianity. •

The Methodist Protestant Church Hymn 
Book, in a variety of Binding.

Mrs Elizabeth Rowe's Devout Exercises of 
the Heart.

The Methodist Protestant Church Consti- 
utioq and Discipline.

Dr. Clarice's admired collection of 
ure Promises.

Dr. Doddridge's Rise and Progress of Reli 
on in Ihe Soul—a new and fine edition. 
Harrod's Collection of Camp and Socia 

leeting Hymns and Spiritual Songs. 
Fool of Quality abridged by the Rev. Joh 

Wesley
Datlh of Abel by Gesnrr, translated b 

klary Collycr, with wood cuts. 
Dr. Mann on Self Knowledge. 
150 different sorts of premium Books, for 

Academies, &c.
The Academical Reader, a very popular 

School class Book.
The two first volumes of Ihe Methodist Pro 

estant, a popular weekly Religious paper.— 
|C3PThe third volume is now publishing.— 
This periodical is furnished with contribu 
lions from many distinguished Ministers, and 
other writers. .

JOHN J. HARROD, 
Has just published a Treatise on the Lord's 

Supper—which contains many new, impor 
tant and highly interesting views of Ihr Chris 
tian Church—by the Revert! 
hams.

day of 
mulatto

ft OTIC E.

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Fred 
erick county, on Ilie 17th 

March laM, as a runaway, a bright 
man who calls himself PATRICK 
lle is about 50 years of age, live feet eight in 
ches high; he has n scar on bis forehead, and 
has lost some of his upper teeth. Had on 
when committed, a grey frock coat, Fittsburg 
cord pantaloons, and white hat— says he is 
free, and last from Washington county, Mary 
land — The owner, il any, is hereby requested 
to come and have him released, he will other 
wise be discharged according to law.

M. K. BARTGIS, 
Sheriff of Frederick County. 

april 5 16 8t
g^The Globe and Eastern Shore Whig will 

insert the above once a week for 8 weeks, and 
charge M. E B.

Orphans* Court Sale.
ft Y virtue of an order oftfae Orphans' Court 
9 of'lalbot county, the subscriber will offer 

at Public sale on FRIDAY the Slst day of 
May, instant, on the farm in Oxford Neck, on 
which John Flemming lately died, all the per 
sonal estate of the said deceased, consisting of 
his interest in the crops 8tc. on said farm, de 
rived from the contract* bet ween the said de 
ceased and the subscriber, which will bo par 
ticularly explained on the day of sale.

HORSES,
HOGS, Farming

CATTLE,
Utensils, Household and

Kitchen Furniture.
The terms of Sale are a credit of six months 

on all sums above five dollars, the purchaser 
or purchasers giving their notes with approv 
ed security for the payment of the same—on 
all sums of and under five dollars the cash will 
be required. The above terms must be com 
plied with before the removal ofthe property.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock on the a- 
bove mentioned d.«y.

T. U. LOOCKERMAN.Adm'r.
of John Fleraming, dec'd.

may 21

I

SPLENDID PRIZES.
NEW YORK CONSOLIDATED LOT 

TERY.Extra Class No. 15,to be drawn Wed 
nesday May 2Uth 1833.

prize $20.000 
" 10,000 

5,000 
2.2GO

SCHEME.
100 prize* $1,000 

16 " 500 
56 " 100 
56 " 80

Notice.
W«? comtnilled (o the jail o r Frederick 

counU . on (be 13111 day of April, 1833, a lie 
«ro man who calls himself JOSHUA PUR- 
1)V, of a yellow cuiiijilciion, about twenty 
years of age, live feel ten inches and one half 
hitch. Had on when committed a gray cloth 
roundabout, corded pantaloon!, brown fur hat, 
line slices; baa a scar on his forehead, and one 
on hi-- hji; also a larire scar on his hrr.ast  
sins he is free, and ihat ho was last from 
Ridgeville in this cguhly.

The owner, if any, is requeued to come and 
| h ive him released, hn will otherwise be dis- 

hargcd according to la i.
M. E. BAKTGIS. Sheriff 

May 14 St of Frederick county. 
rcpThe Glohe and K.a.-tern Shore Whig 

vil' insert Ihe abovo oner a week for 8 weeks, 
tnd charge. M E. U

THE STEAM BOAT

Sorip-

Tickets $10; Halves »5; Quarters $2 50.

MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY Class 
No. 10, to be drawn Saturday May 25tb, 1833.

SCHEME.
1 prize $20.000 I 10 prizes ft .000
1 •• 6.000 | lO " 600
1 " 2,500 I 20 V 250
1 " • 2.270 | 40 " 100

Tickets $5; Halves $2 50; Quarters (1 25.

NEW YORK CONSOLIDATED LOT 
TEHY, Cla*s No. 8, to be drawn Wednes 
day June 5th, 1833.

SCHEME.
1 prize $25,000 I 10 prize* $1,000 
1    10,000 I 10 " BOO 
1 " 5,000 I 10 " 300 
1 " 2,100 j 86 " 150

Tickets $5; Halves $2 50; Quarters $1 25. 
Tickets can be had by the single ticket o

Package in the above Lottery, by mail (pos
paiil) or otherwise at

P. SACHET'S
Prize selling office, Easton, Maryland, 

imiy 21

\.\'AS COMMITTED to the jail of Bal- 
» » - timore city and county, on the 23.1 clay 

of April, ISJJ.by Abraham U<- Graff. Esq. B
lustice of Ilie Peace,in and for'hecily of Bal 
timore, as a runswny, a colored man who 
calls himself JAMES FOSETT, and says lie 
belongs to Warner Warfielil, in Baltimore 
county, about IB miles from Baltimore,on the
Liberty rond. ^&ud colored mnn is about 21
years of â StJBBBiiU2S£kes high; bright mu

—says it tvaaTOTrlrmPlfnutchcr's knife. Had 
on v\hen committed, drab cloth roundabout 
and pantaloons, cotton shirt, white vest. oM 
black fur list and coarse lace boots The 
owner of the above described negro man, is 
requested to come forward, prove property, 
pay charges, and take him away, otherwise 
lie will be di*rh:irir,rd according to law. 

IX W HI'DSON, Wanlen 
Baltimore City and county Jail, 

niny 14 3w

HAS the pleasure of informing his custom 
ITS mid tho. public in general, that h 

has just returned from Philadelphia and Ba 
timore and is now opening at his store, oppo '

Ve\v aud Splendid Assortment of

THE subscriber has just returned from Bal 
timore, and is now opening the best as- 

ortment of BOOTS and SHOES, that he 
as ever had. His friends and the public 
re requested to call and see him. He is de 
rmined to sell af the most reduced prices 

or cash. He has also n great variety of Palm 
oaf Hats, Blacking, &c. &c.

• PETER TARR. 
april 9 _

8C7°350 NEGROES

WISH to purchase three hundred NE
GROES of both sexes, from 1-2 to 25 years 

f age, and 50 in families. It is desirable to 
lurchase the 50 in large lots, as they .are 
ntended (or a Cotton Farm in the State el 
lississippi, and will not be separated. Per 
ons having Slaves to dispose of, will do well 
o give me a call, as I am permanently set- 
led in this market, and will at all times give 
ligher prices in CASH, than, any other pur- 
,haser who is now, or may hereafter come in- 
o market.

All communications promptly attended to.
Apply to JOHN BUSK, at his Agency of- 

ice, 48 Baltimore street, or to the subscriber, 
at his residence, above the intersection of 
Aisquith st. with the Harford Turnpike Road, 
near the Missionary Church. The bouse is 
white, with trees ii> front.

JAMES F. PURVIS &. CO.
may 39 Baltimore.

rilHE PARTNERSHIP hitherto existing 
i under the firm of Rose & Spencer, is this 

day dissolved by mutual consent. All persons 
ndebled to the l.te firm are most respectfully 

requested to make immediate payment to 
either of the Subscribers.

ROBERT ROSE. 
RICHARD P. SPENCER 

Easton, 23d March, 1833. 
The business will be continued by Robert 

Rose, who is thankful for the patronage all 
ready received, and solicits a continuation of 
the same. tf

C aroline County Orphans' Court
14th day of May, A. D. 1935. 

On application of Mark W. Foreman, Ad 
ministrator of Curtis M. Jones, late of Car* 
line county deceased. It is ordered that hegirc 
Ihe notice required by law for creditors to ex 
hibit their claims against the said deceased > 
estate, and (hat the same be published once i n 
each week for the space of ihree successive 
weeks in one of the newspapers printed in 
Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly Co . 
pied from the minutes of proceedings of i|lt 

Orphans' Court, of the county ». 
foresaid, I have hereto set my hamj 
and tho seal of my office affixed 
this fourteenth da; of May, A. I)' 

eighteen hundred and thirty three. 
Test,

W. A. FORD, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Caroline county.

IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE ABOfB ORDER,
Notice ii herttni gieat, r t- 

That the subscriber of Kvnt county hslh ob 
tained from the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
on Ihe personal estate of Curlis M. Jones, laic 
of Caroline county, deceased—All persons 
having claims against the said deceased's es 
tate, are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof to JAMES B. 
Wn.r.so* of Greensborough, Caroline county, 
(who is my authorized Agent in Ihe settlement 
of the deceased's estate J on or before the 
twenty-eighth day of November next, or they 
may otherwise by luw be excluded from all 
henrfil of the said estate. Given under my 
hand this fourteenth day of May, Anno Domi 
ni eighteen hundred and thirty three.

MARK W. FOREMAN, Adm'r.
of Curtis M. Jones, deceased1, 

may 21 3w
FIRE THE GREAT .GUNS!! 

ANOTHER VICTORY 'GAINED BY
SYLVESTER!!

As our paper is just going to press, we have

PETER W. WILLIS, 
CLOCK AND WATCH

site the Court
Jl handsome assortment qf 

SEASONABLE DBY GOODS.
TOO ETHER WJHhu.

C'/u'na, Glass an& Queenstvtire.
- Also, a genera

GOLDJlffD SILVER SMITH, 
DENTON, Maryland:—

Will r.-pair at theshor 
test notice, Clironamcters . 
Lever$, Lepines, Htiritmi 
ted, Duplex, Repeating 
and Vertical Watches. — 
Weekly and Daily Brass 
and Wood Clock*. 

N tt in consequence of an arrangement 
with one of the principal booses in Baltimore, 
P. W. W. can furnish to order any kind of 
timepiece on the most' accommodating terms, 
and at thr shortest notice. 

inarch S3 tf

only to announce the following gratifying in 
telligence.

DRAWINO Or THE
MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY, Clau. 

No 6, for 1833,drawn March SOth.
28 1 31 58 3 60 68 30 II 9 

Combination 1 31 38
The Grand Capital Prize of 

$20,000
Was solil by SYLVESTER to Mr. Jama 
Berrett, of Baltimore; who has kindly permit- 
led us to announce bis name to the public— 
which is never given without the express per 
mission of the fortunate holder.

|C?"Our country patrons are requested to 
forward their orders early, and secure the fu 
lure Capitals,

100 Prizes of a f1000. 
NEW YORK LOTTERV, Extra Clws 

No. 15—to be drawn Wednesday. May 29,
$20,000, Highest Prize.

120,000, 10,00. 5.000. 10 of 3,000, 100 of 
1,000, 16 of 500. Stc. &.c Amounting to

1366,080.
Tickets $10 > Sbtires in Proportion. 

A package of 22 whole tickets, oy certificate 
cost $124—package of Halves. $6i—package 
of Quarters, $31—Eighths, (15.50.

by the Reverend James R. Wil-

— OH BAKU —

GOV.
Capt. WM. W. VIKUIN, will le.ve Tlalli 

snore every Thursday morning at 9 o'clock 
fur Uoek Hall, Cor«ir.>, and Chektertotrn — 

reluming will leav • Chrsltrlown at 8 o'clock 
•on Friday morrii:^, ( orsica at about 10, and 

1- noon, and arrive in

Super Royal, Royal, Medium, Demy, Fo 
lio Post, -Jto Post and Cap PAPER, in qu:,u- 
lily and well assorted.

Day, Catb, Sales, Bank, Check, Journals,

Roi-k Hull id .iin. 
lldltimure ul 4, P.

pr 30

. 
WM. OWEN, Agent.

The Steam Huat Marylaud

CAPTAIN TAILOR,
"IT/'ILL leave Baltimore everyTursilny nril 
W Friday morning at 7 o'clock, JurAnnap 

olis.C.uiibridgR, (via (he Company's wharf at 
C»Ml«ha«en) anil Easton; leave Ea«ton every 
WeilneKri <y nnd Saturday mnruing at 7 o'- 
clurk for Cambridge, (via tlie Company's wharf 
at CantleliHven) Annapnlis and Baltimore; 
leave Baltimore every Monday monnngal half 
past 8 oVluck for Centrcville, (via the Com 
pany's wharf on Corsica Creek) anil Chester- 
town, and return to Baltimore the same day.

All biiKHi<V, and packages at the risk of the 
BWiie.M thereof.

Auril 9____________________

Ledgers, and other BLANK. BOOKS, in 
great variety.

Custom Blanks, in their variety. 
Bills ol Exchange and Lading assorted. 
Penkinves, Razors, red Tape and Taste. 

Port Folio*—Albums, extra and fine.
English and American Lead PenciU. as 

sorted.
Wafers—Red, black and assorted colors.

JIUo on har.d, 
A general supply of School, Miscellaneous 

aril Medical BOOKS, in great variety. 
Family and Pocket lilBl.ES. assorted. 
Super Royal and Medium Printing PAPER 
orli-.d qualities. 
Irunraougers and Grocers Wrapping PA 

PER. '
Blue and While and Wliitr Bonnet Board* 
Allsiees and varieties of BLANK. BOOKS 

mad* In pattern, 
frb 10 liw

WAS COMMITTED Io the Jail of Balti 
more city and county, on the IJith day 

of April, 1833, hv David B. Ferguson, Esq 
a Justice of the Peace, in and for the city ol 
Baltimore, as a runaway, a colored min who 
calls himself JOSEPH V\ OODLAN1). a daik 
mulatto, says he belongs to SamiH Ouncan, 
living in Greensboroiinh, E. >shore. M uylund, 
and supposed to b' lung to the estate of Ni 
cholas Sloop, deceased, E. S. Maryland.— 
Said colored man is about 30 years of age, 5 
feel 7J inches high, has a scur over and a 
I urge one under the left eye, and marly blind 
of the same, two small scan, near the ii 
eye, a small tear on his right arm Hal on
uhen committed, a drab kersey coat and pan 
nloons, coarse cotton shirt. Klriped wouutii 

vest, coarse lace hoola nnd hlack fur h:it.
The owner of the above derc.iihrd nilir. 

cd mnn, is requested to come fonvaul, ;ni>ve 
property, pay charts and take him away; 
otherwise lie will be ilisctiurged according to 
law.

U. W. HUDSON. Warden.
Ball. City and county Jail, 

april 24—30 Sw

HYSON AND"WFERIAL

TEAS,
Java and Green COFFEE.
Prime and Commou SUGAR,
Madeira, Lisbon, Sherry, Tenerifle and 

Malagw WINES,
Cognac- BRANDY 4th proof.
Jamaica and Autism SPIRITS,
Holland and Country GIN.
Prime mid Common WHISKEY,
N. E RUM and MOLASSES,
Mould and Dipt CANDLES. &.c. &.C.
All of which he offers ver> low for cash, or 

in exchange for Tow or Tear Linen, Wool, 
Fonlhers, Quills, &c. &c.

He invites bis friends and customers Io call 
and view his assortment, learn prices, and 
judge, for themselves.

Easton, May 7.

Notice is hereby given
THAT application will bu made, for renew 

a I of (he following certificates of Slock— 
No 4879, 4880, 43,81, io the Union Bank of 
MaryUnd. which have been lost or mislaid.— 
The above stock now standing in the name ol 
Humphrey Buckler.

may 7 4w
ICP'l'he Frederick Fxaminer, Hagerslown 

Free Press, and Eitslon Whig, will publish 
the above four weeks, and forward a certifi 
cate at the expiration of ibn time la tbi* otfice 
with the bill for advertising.

180 jrxtoaous WANTED
TJ1E subscriber wishes 

,(0 purchase one hundred 
aad fifty servants of all 
<<ekcriptione,— Mechanics 
of all kinds, from 12 to 

_____ 25 years of age. We also 
wishes -to purchase fifty in families.—It ID desi 
raUe. to purchase them in large lots, as they 
vfillbe settled in Alabama, and will not be sfp 
«rated. Persons having slaves to dispose of 
will do well to give him a call, as he is per 
tmnently settled in this market and is prepn 
red at all timos to give th« h'lKhrst cash prices 
All communications directed to him in Easton 
w'll i'<- promptly attended to. He can at »l 
times be found at Mr. Lowe's Hotel in Eas 
ton. < TtiOS. M. JONES.

T'HE subscriber begs leave to inform his 
friends and Ihe public, that he has open 

ed a boarding house in the house formerly oc 
cupied by the late Thomas Prrrin bin I in, on 
Washington street, opposite Ihe Union Ta- 
rern, where he is prepared Io receive gentle- 
nen by the week, month or year, on reasona- 
qle terms. Being determined to devote par 
ticular attention to this business, be hopes to 
receive the patronage of tlienulilic.

CALEB BROWN
N. B. Parents or guardians of children 

from the country, who may wish to place 
(hem at school in town,can have them accom 
modated with boarding by the nubscriber, and 
the strictest attention paid to their mora|f and 
comiort.

*n 32 G tf

Portrait Painting.
THF, subscriber will remain a short time 

in Easton. and will Paint Portraits for* the low 
price of $10 for Life nize, small onea in pro 
portion. Those \\ ho feel disposed to patron 
ize him will please to call early Kesenit>|U | lce 
warranted uenerally good. Otfice directly on 
posite Mr. F. Ninde's store.

EDWARD S HOPKINS. 
may 21

Twenty Dollars Reward.
Ranaway from Caroline county, about (wo 

weeks since, a negro woman named ANN, 
(belonging to the estate of Ann BrannockJ 
about -J2 )curs of age, taking with her her son, 
between one and two years old,named George; 
she was far advanced in pregnancy, and it is 
supposed has another child by this time. Ann 
hail been permitted to act for herself for some 
lime past, and Mill no doubt endeavor to re 
present her*elf as freo, und may probably 
have obtained a spurious pass. She is a like 
ly mulatto, which is also the color of her boy; 
very miM when t>pokcn to, and marked under 
tier clothes by a burn.

The aliovc reward of $20 will be paid for 
her, if taken beyond the limits of the Stale, or 
$IU if laUi'ii within the Stale, and secured, so 
that 1 £ct her again,, and all reisonablo char 
ges paid if delivered to Io me, in Baltimore, or 
to Mr. Samuel CbHinhers, in Caroline county. 

THOMAS LAMBDIN.
may 21 3w

STA», 
March 20th. 1933.

L Resolution of tins Senate has called on the 
Secretary of Stato to obtain statistical in 

formation which is comprehended in certain 
circular addresses made some time since to thn 
Governor's of the different Slates, and the 
county and township oilierrs by this Depart 
incut. The queries contained in these circti 
jars, being answered but in comparatively few 
instances, the persons to whom they have been 
addressed, are earnestly requested to forward 
their answers without delay.

The printers ofthe laws of the U States are 
requested to give this notice six insertions in 
their respective papers.

april B Gw

I

LOOK 11EUE.
ONE or two good Cabinet Makers (single 

men) who are fender of toorfc than the 
subscriber, may obtain work by ciliihg at the 
Cabinet shop of

JOHN MECONEKIN. 
N. B. They may havo their pay loo. 
Two apprentices of good moral habits from 

14 to 16 years of age, will bo taken to learn 
(he above business.. 

may 7

A GREAT BARGAIN.
WILL Sell at a very reduced price, and 
on a long credit, that very valuable

T1MCT OF LAMT),
called SHARP'S ISLAND, if L 
plication be made soon.—Persons 
wishing to make a profitable invest 

ment, would do well, to embrace this offer 
THEODORE DENNY. agent,

for Jus. W. Rejnolds 
F.nslon, marsh 16

J l'ST received ond for salt) at the Drug 
Store of SAMUEL VV. SPENCER.

A FRISK SUPPLY Or

MEDICINES, DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS,
GLASS, Sfc. 

AMONG WHICH ARK:

CLARKE'S BIOGRAPHY.
JUST received and for Hale by the subscri 

her, AUTO BIOGRAPHY of the Ktc 
Rcvd.Dr. ADAM CLARKE— price 374 els.

ALSO,
James' FAMILY MONITOR. 
C larke's Scripture Promises. 
Olney's Geography. 
Kiniber'* Arithmetic. 
Giinishaw's England. 

" Greece. 
" Rome.

Together with every variety of SCHOOL 
BOOKS, &c. at fair prices.

BARK AND LEATHER.
IB Subscribers wish to purchase 150 
Cords of TAN BARK for which (hey 

will pay Caih, or exchange for Leather— 
They also have on hand and constantly keej 
a general assortment of Upper'and Sole LEA 
I'HER, which they will sell on pleasing terms 
for Cash, Hided. Dark or Sheep Skins.

HENRY E. BATEMAN &. Co. 
april 16 6w

For sale for Cash.

SIX or eight likely negroes for sale, to re 
main in the State of Maryland. Enqui

ofthe editor, 
may 7 (T

ioli

)r. Scudder's Eye- 
Water,

ilorphine, F.meline, 
Strichnine, Cornine, 

ipperine, Oil Cubcbs 
olidified Copiva, 
)>lof Canlliaradin, 
^narcotized Lauda 

num,
3itto Opium, 
odyne,
•Cicuta, Belladpna, 

modern preparations, with a full supply of
PJTEJVT MEDICINES, 

and GLASS, of all sices, 8 by 10, 10 by 12 
12 by 16, &*.

Also—A quantity of FRESH GARDI 
SEEDS, put up by the Shakers of Massach 
setts, warranted genuine, all of which will ] 
disposed of at reduced prices for Cash. 

Easton, dec 18

Hydrloilato of Potash, 
Black Oxyde ofMcr

cury, 
Phosphorus, Prussic

Acid,
Quinine, Cinchonine. 
Saratoga Powders, 
Chloride Tooth Wash 
Extract of Bark, 
Do. Jalapp, 
Do. Colycinlh Comp. 
vo»cinmus, and all It.e

A good assortment of BLANK BOOKS 
and PAPER.

EDWARD MULLIKIN.
may 7

A OAF.D.

A WOOLFOLK wishes to inform the 
• owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, a* 
has been artfully represented by his opponents,
. ... , • .•»» i!___ •.. _:_._ *!...__ t ' 4UU __J

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
April 12th. 1833.

IN the late conflagration of the Treasury 
building nearly all the correspondence of 

thn Secretary of the Treasury, from the es 
tablishment of the Department to the 31st of 
March, 1833, was destroyed including as well 
the original letters and communication! ad 
dressed to the Secretary of the Treasury, as 
the records of the letters and communications 
written by him. With a view to repair the 
loss, as far »s may be practicable, all officer* 
of thn United State*, are requested to cause 
copies to be prepared and authenticated by 
them, of any letters excepting those hereinaf 
ter alluded to which they may at any time 
have written to, or received from the Secie- 
tary of the Treaiury; and all those who havo 
been in ofttue, and other individual* through 
out i be United States, urnl elsewhere, are in 
vited to do the name.. That this correspond 
ence may be arranged iptu appropriate book*, 
it is requested that it be copied on folio fools 
cap paper, with sutficient margin on all side* 
to adroit of binding, and that no more than 
one letter be contained on a leaf. It is also 
requested, that the copies be written in a 
plain and distinct or engrossing hand. Where 
•be original letter can be spared, it would lie 
preferred. The reasonable expense incurred 
in copying the papers now requested nut ex 
ceeding ilie ralu of ten'cents for every hur- 
dred words, will be defrayed by the Depart 
ment

The correspondence which has been saved, 
and of which, therefore, no copies are desir 
ed, are the records of the letters written by 
the Secretary of the Treasury to Presidents 
and Cashiers of Dunks, from the 1st October, 
1819, to the 20th of February 1833; all Hie 
correspondence relating to the Revolutionary 
claims under the act of 15lh May, 18:28, and 
to claims of Virginia officers to half pay, un 
der the act of 5th July, 1833; and to applica 
tions for the benefits of the acts Of the 3d 
March, 1831, and 14th July, 1833, for the 
relief of certain insolvent debtors of (he Un'b 
ted States. Copies, of some circular letters 
and instructions, written by the Secretary 
have also been preserved, and it is requested 
that before a copy be made of any circular 
letter or instruction, written by the Scr.relary 
of the Treasury, the date and object of thn 
circular be first stated to the Department, and 
its wishes on the subject ascertained.

LOUIS McLANE, 
Secretary of the Treasury.

April 26—80
To be Inserted three times a week for three

hut that he Mill lives, to give them CASH and 
the Atghest price* for their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
him m chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All paper* that have cooied my for 
mer Advertisement,will copyti. ove, and 
discontinue the others.

oct 9

months in the papers authorized to publish 
the laws of the United Slates.

AN active and intelligent boy, of good fan 
ily, will bf. taken as an apprentice, at thV 

office. One from the country, having t good 
Eneli*" education, would be preferred. 

April 23 .

Collector's Second Notice.

THE subscriber desirous of completing his 
collections for the year 183-2, earnestly 

requests all those who have not settled their 
Tax, that they will no longer defer the pay 
ment thereof. The collector is bound to make 
liii payments to those who have claim* on 
the county in a certain specified tint, which 
has nearly expired, and is much pressed for 
the same; therefore those in arrears, must be 
prepared to settle the amout of their Taxes 
when called on, or In ease of their neglect to 
do to, the law will be his guide.

april It
PHILIP MACKEY, Collector.

RESPECTFULLY inform* his friends and 
IV tbo public generally .that he has commenc 
ed the above business in the house formerly 
occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikin.at the Post 
Office, and nearly opposite Mr. F. Ninde'a 
Bakery.

H« has just returned from Baltimore, with 
a first rate assortment of WELL SEASON 
ED MATERIALS in hi* line, which he i* 
prepared to manufacture at the shortest no 
tice, into FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIP 
TIONS, and on the most reasonable term*.

All orders for COFFINS, will be thankfully 
received, and the strictest attention mil be 
paid to funerals by Mr. Thomas Oldson or my 
self, who can at all time* be found at the shop.

He has also a first rate TURNER m hi* 
employ, who will execute all order* in hi* lint 
with neatness and despatch.

Eastop, April 3d, 1888. tf
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